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7 o I he Mood
By Sid: Godber

Chin-wagging-the otker day and launched off into one 
of jny experiences,to illustrate where my point of view came 
from. One of the group^perhaps bored, ashed: “is there any
thing you haven’t done Sid^’’ , j

The answer ,to that question is, of course, plenty. 1 
haven’t, for example, tried to go oyer Niagara Falls in a bar
rel, .nor have I ihade 4 parachute jump and I have no hanker
ing to'do .either. , i

i have packed a lot of memories away. I came to Cana
da to get fir|st hand knowledge of the conditions faced by 
British immigrants and to v^ite about those conditions and* so 
I went through the mill^ I ivbrked on a prairie faim, built 
roads across prairie sloughs, homesteaded, worked on the 

•OPR bridge across the-Saskatchewan River at Nipawin, Sask.,
worked in, logging camps h^d was on a river drive. --

iMIRROR REFLECtS BANDITRY
Some of those diversified occupations were sought for, 

othei's were thrust upon pie. Bike the time I got on.tlie river 
-drive. I came out from the homestead country almost broke 
and was sitting in p Chinese operated cafe in Nipairin, won
dering where the next dollar was coming from and if i was go
ing to eravrfish and cable the paper back home for money.

1 ,was at the counter and the mirror at the back reflect- 
^ two men sitting oppimte each othetin h bdoth. One was a 
weasly-eyed little man; the otheryu giaht, very obviously a
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logger and very obviously drunfe-A’^ery, very drunk,
The story was plain to f^d, the big logger was down 

from the winter camp with, his \stake. BLe had greenbacks 
•Stuck in his,hat, band and !a, wad ■'of notes bulging out from 
the breast pocket of his check' shirt. He was laying down the 
law to the , little man and .he .leaned his massive bulk across 
the table .to emphamze his argument. ,,

Concentfatingj on my own somewhat gloomy thoughts,
I didn’t grasp for some time/wdiat I ivas seeing reflected in 
the mirror. Suddenly it registered. Every time the big logger 
feaned over the table the little man deftly extracted, one or 
more bills from the'drunken pile’s jpockets. >

I .watched ft happen twice., more and' also ■ noted more 
things about the .logger; pne was a huge scar, uiimistakeably a 

:.phrapnel sear, down his cheek. 'i;' ^
Then I slewed round* on my stool,-waited for the mo- 

paent, jumped , across and. naiifed the little^ man’s wrist, just 
.as he had ! ekiticted another :^ill; ' .; '
A GREAT SHAltERlNd OF GLASS

The logger, driink as he was, got the idea right away. 
He let out a roar that shook the cafe. His gargantuan hand 
reached mlt. He plucked the littile man .up by his khirt front. 
Swung hiip. upside down aitd sko^k hiih vigorously and bills 
of all denominations; , up, to tep, snowfl^ed onto the " table. 
'Then, witk jone^ pughty heave^^^e hpri^ the
-squeabng wretch; dbbft; T^efp was ^^eat
.shatterin^Of-.gl^,;a»d‘ from the Chimmen
who eame rtuming ih sorpri^gly largemu^ at* the sound 
of the"disturbance.' X''.V,.-./

-money tb^pay for the daihagh hnd ^eh he slapped! 
in the bomk! 1 was his pal^ would We part.

• I learned his name, af least thejibbiy name Levef knew 
him by, “:Scarfaee Slim”;.The shrapnel scar was a pfcmento 
-of .Vimy‘;Ridge. ^

Over and over again. Slim reiterated his pledge of life- 
aong friehdiship. I gathered that Daihon and Pythias would 
have nothing, on us when it eaihe .to being buddies.

Interruption came in the form of a squhre-jawed man, 
very much a. man of the woods. “Looking for you Slim . . . 
time .to hit; ;tiie pike:” , ' . . \

“I’m not gbing without my buddy,” says Slim, indi
cating me with a big hand.

The square jawed man looked me oyer. “Ever been in 
the woods?” he asked. ?

I shook my head.

The local labor situation as 
far as pickers go is a pretty 
.difficult one, according to W. 
J. Beattie of the Summerland 
•Farm Labor Office.

There are no transients and tihe 
tyipe of latoor obta;ihable often 
leaves much to be desired, Mr. 
'Beattie - reports. '

Some higb. school ' boys are do
ing ■well, but the labor offifcer ex
pects a big, rush during thg Mac 
period. One grower alone haws 
asked foi- 35 people to help bax- 
(vteat his Mao crop 'ao •more diffi
culties are expected •when the 
(Macs start rolling.

Executive of the Summerland 
Board of Trade met on Monday 
night and considered a letter 
from the B.^ Department of . 
Agriculture which pointed out- 
the possibility of. a shortage of 
pickers in ,vi^ of the jplenti- 
tude of employment in other 
fields. The departn^ent asked the 
co-operation of -.the board in 
meeting the situatif^

The executive decided to • seek' 
infonnatiob from the lo<^ 
BCFGA and other related auth
orities in learning JKhe serious
ness of the siB^i^bn , pnd, ik 
the situation warrants action lo
cally, the board^ po-operate 
in every way possible in' oo!n- 
junctlon i^th the: farm labor 
office, in seekdhitgv^ provide ah 
ad^uate supply : of ordutrd la^' 
bor.v' • .■ • "

Seems • that .someone. or other 
doesn’t like flowers. Specifically 
the flowei^ at the high school, 
for, MDr. Murphy reports that the 
other night four plants had just 
been pulled up and left to. die, 
which seems a sort of stupid 
act with no reason to it.

ACOBES'-OF; PIPE are stacked along , the shoJ^es of Ka^obps Lake 
ready for. British Columbia’s natural gas pipeline to the coast. From 
this point, llnland ^N’atural Gas Co. Ltd. will take gas into-its line which 
.will se^ice the Okanagan and Kootehays,.Inland’s plan includes' spur; 
lines i^.the C^iboo and distribution systems in coiftmunitie's alpng the 
route of the line from. Savona to Ndlsoh-.^ All will be-completed in 1957.

In "the" matriculation class of 
Summerland High School eight 
have' passed their written exam
inations and seven have one or 
more pupplomental examinations 
■to write.

Successful students in - alphar 
betical order are: Anne Beggs, 
John Cuthtoert, Gary Hackmann, 
Lois Harbicht, Anne Solly, Waltw 
'Uegttoa, Eileen Wilcox, and Neil 
Wooillams.

Those who have sups to •write 
off are in alphabetical order: Car-, 
ole Allison, Sheila Bennison, Jean- 
nine Bontho-ux, (Margaret Marshsdl, 
Roiberi Parker, Isabel Reinertsbn, 
Janie Smith. -

:;',At, a' recent meeting in Kelovma. 
iwhich Summeria.nd:‘iahor^oit' 
ifice’k^d' atttenid^ ' Ben'-- Waite' ^ 

Hnemildoi^^t ii^urance'Com^

.bie '^taini^ ^w^ia ’ooitatrud-'
vtion ^ active and bighT waSges 
paid for iadustrial jobs.

(Mr. Beattie says that once the 
(Macs are in boxes, local labor

two oi p Summerland arid >
imemridska!^;faili^.' 'p:-'■

;• ; The Board .of Trade has been riotified by'Jones; 
M.F. Tor .OkakDAgan Boundary, that,; “Surntnerlaridp^AnSi West 
Sumirierland must be korisidfered as 'two separate postal area.s 

worries will be morg or le^ over, arid,; therefore; the drop le;tter rate cannot be .exteinded:” '
In view

‘Never worked on the river eh sorry I can’t use
you. Conie .on ^im we’ve; got to' get moying”

The man I learned later was Mac-MacDonald, walking 
boss for The Pas Lumber Company and river drive boM. ;

But Sliin was stubborn.' He wouldn.'’t go irithout his 
“buddy. But MacDonald wftritedi-!^lim, he wm^ his best
rivemen and so, to got Slfari toi'^i^dve, he-agreed to take me.
AOANT hook and A Riti:iHY;^!(ORit 4

That .was how I found hiysolf at 4:80 a,m; on a' rabij? 
morning istahding with a cant hook'at the front end Ofva Huge 
pile of winter cut log& that''.hiid tj) ,be rolled into the Swd^^at- 
■chewan river. On the opposite'side was 'my'buddy ’•^Scarfaoc 
Slim”. A whistle bleiy and Sliin twirled, his; cant .hook .and » 
(big log roUod, plunged over’the bank arid dived into the swol
len waters of the river, * . . •

I’ve worked hard in my day, but never before, or since, 
ha\ (i I worked os hard as I did on rolling tho logs. Wo ato 
*ix times a clay, meat,, potatoes, yogotablos, pic, cake, wajahod 
down with lingo gulps of coffee. Except for the evening and 
ponn meal we ate ,on the fly* driring ten minute breaks.

Logs riqlled, came th®^rearing. That was siilvaging logs 
stranded by ’ the' fast droppltjig' r,iyor,C This ontniled ti*ainping 
out far into ;thq vlvor(.“the ,,i!^pi^ntJiKook inon front
of the log having to go waiiit doep iri'-'iwntoR. and ,m'dd before' 
the log could ,bo floated'off., . ‘, V , i

Slim, who kept his cigavotth rimkings in his hat bniui. 
always waded out; up to his ,nock ufirst thing in the morning 
arguing that if a miirn gets good and v^ol to start the day off 
with ho Woiildn’t ho bothered with trying to keep dry. ' ■ 

Slim had a lot of other Id'oas. He h'ollovod In giving 
fair day’s work for a fair day’s pay, I letimod this when the 
drive boss sent Slim back up river for mavoHoks,' Slim of 
oonrse wouldn’t go without his bndd.v, so MacDonnkl paired 
mo off with Sljim. It wn^i a bleak day and tired and wot T sug
gested to Slim that,wo build a fire and take it easy for a 

•couple ;o£ hours. “No one would over know,” T said.
Slim Ipokod' '(dowri at mo as if I was something that 

crniwlefl. “Listen, mister.” he growled, “you’re mv buddy, 
hut don’t go bringing them Limey ideas to Canada. Hero, mis
ter,we; work honest. If you want to do anv earnping on this 
job do it whore the boM can seh you. but when von’re out ,of 
sight you do what you’ve got to do, now eome on.”

They don’t eome any finer than Slim. He was hi« own 
worst, enemy. His life a round of hard work interspersed with 
.three or four blngeg a, year, but It was he and his kind who 
wrote the impprishable *tory, of Canadian arras in the first 
world war. It was ,>e„,and, his kind who tamM thVi great 
country Of .I:wi«Tifimd to lin hud^ of f'«eilrlaee1«lm’’.

To Dr. C. GyStrachan
After 25 years as a member of the staff of the Fruit 

and Vegetable Brocessing Laboratory, Dr. G. G. Strachan has 
.lol't to go to Morden, Manitoba, whe^e he has been appointed 
superintendent of the Experimental Farm, which is developing 
a vegetable proce.saing plant of importance. The Mord'en Farm 
.along with that at Summerland and at Kentville, Nova Scotia 
has been known for outstanding work iri horticulture.

Monday evening mem'bers of the'

A group of people from Pen-' 
tioton- participated In a noUy 
party at Fowell Beach oki the 
.night of duly IT.

Some of them appeared. In po
lice court In- Summeriand .oh 
Tuesday morning before. Mnglii- 

. trntc R, Alstoad' and were fined 
for oonsumfng liquor In a. pupllo 
ploce. V

Patrick Kearns, 
Plagman, KUled 
On Highway 97

A flagman, Patrick Eiirl Konrns, 
aged 00, with Dawwon and Wade 
Oonstruetlon Co,, wrh atrucU by 
a Euclid truck on Friday after
noon at 3:85 p.m. and pronounced 
dead at the scene of the aooidnnt. 
This ooourrnd about 10 miles north 
of fluiwmorland on Hlsbway BT.

The truck was travelling In re
verse whim the fatality hnppen- 
ed.

A postmortem was hold that ev
ening In Penticton Funeral Home.

Saturday morning an inquest 
was held beforO Coroner, Dr, W, 
H. Il^lte. A venMet In which no 
guilt WAS attached to anyone war 
returned.

The aeeldent victim hud lived in 
Pen tie too for several months alnoe 
utartlng to work with the Con 
etnietlon Co., on the road.

ntAFFro has been 
re-opened on the eutHiff from the 
gsnd HUI to Illghuiiy In,

staiEfe of the Form, Plant PatHol- 
b B y. lAboratory, Entomological 
Laboratory, and . Science, 
togethox ' with rc^reicnta'riveo 
the B.C. canning Induoiry,, 'B.C 
Fruit Probesaors ^d B<C.' Trfee 
Fruits, Ltd.', gathered 100 strong 
to honor Dr. Strachan and his 
wilfe prior to their departure.

The party was held on the lawn 
at., the . Log Cabin with Max Me- 
Qibbon of the • Frait and ’Vege
table Lab staff as master of oere- 
mpnies.

’ P. B. Atkinson, offlcer-in-oharge 
of the Lab, who.has been assooi- 
ated with Dr. Strachan since 1020 
when he worked In the Farm or
chards as a student,’ and through 
the years slnoo, ^npcko bf tholr 
work together in developing out
lets for surplus fruit, and repnln- 
iHoed with' amusing stories, •

L. J. ■ Kelly of ICelov/na presi
dent of the B.O. Canned Foods' 
Assoolatlon,' told of Dr. Straohan’a 
contribution to the entire canned 
fruit and vegetable Industi'y in 
B.C. in which he has done not .only 
reiearoh work but has held ctW- 
nlng schools, oheoked quality of 
efonned goods, and many other 
contingent things. On behalf of

of th'e for^going; the 
Board of Trade execut'lwi haeet- 
ing Monday^ - gave consideratioA to 
other means of alleviating a situ
ation It considers works a hard
ship oh the majority of business 
houses, in the area OAd decided to 
support a plan which would en
tail changing the starting point 
of the rural route from Bulmaner- 
land'\ to iVest Summerland. This 
would extend, the benefit of the 

, four ;cent. rate >b the majority of 
residenU in; the munioipality, al
though it wopiq mean that those 
using, the Summerland'; peat office 
would be deprived '; of the bwieflt 
of tihe loriber Vatb'^bi postage oh 
mail addressed to ',patrons on the 

^niral^ route..,„ ^
■ , IV,; J.'Irirntoun, p«puty Post

master General,- •In*' a ^vbttife' tsenl 
to Mr; Jones, . M.P., Indicated that 
the departhient is preporeil' ,to 
make the change. Iri the starting 
point of the .rural., route, provldefi 
"there is not too str.phg objeo 
tlon.” '

Majority opinion of the Boarfj 
of. Trade : exeoutive,. although not 
unanlnmuB, lower town memibers 
opposing the proTiosod change, 
feel that as the imggosted change- 
over Is. in the interests of the .ma
jority, it should be ImplenKvented.

On Sunday afternoon those in 
the Sou-^. Okaxiagan who are in-' 
ter^ted in the-COP are holding 
a Basket Picnic, at tlxe home of 
Mrs. Ooiias (at,. Crescent Beach.

Walter Rritzi^rt, COF ' cahiU- 
date for the South Okanagan in 
the next provincial election, a 
Kelowna school-teacher, .will 
speak during the afternoon. "

'Richard'-‘Rudolph Johnson, aged - 
34, was killed^ in a logging i^l- 
dent. at Batbfield, about IS miles ' 
.west of West Summerland, on. ‘ 
Tuesday ‘ afternoon. >

It Is ihbvpght tbat a windfall 
feU A>n him, striking the side of ’ 
his heiiijl. was dead tUn arriv
al at Suiiilrierland General Hos
pital.
Funeral wUl, be held Friday,- 

Aulirust 8 at 2 pjm. from Pentloton,- 
I>rine.ral! Chapel. Revi D. Rands' 
offleiatlnir. interment, Lakevimr 
Cemete^, Penticton.

Tfib lat'e. Mr. Johnson Is survived • 
by his wife and two small sens, 
his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl ' 
Johnson, and three brotherii, Hols:' 
Raymond, and Carl, all of ■Sum-'- 
merland.

Story Of Our Jubilee 
To Be told In Color* . . A

Colored fllras of the .Sunmierlaiid Golden ilnbileo •coUi-,I'd
brntiouR will bo shown in tho Youth Centre on one or 
sibly two oveninpra, during tho Inst week iri September.

, Deolslon to hold' the thowings 
Was m'adc I by the ^ummerliand 
Board of Trade eteeptlve at a 
meeting Monday,

Fosiurlng the show wjU bo 
films by Blake Milne and George 
Washington, with shbt«A i from 
many other cameras, Inbhiding 
colored stllla ;

Those In the know my that the 
film oollcotlon being gathered to- 
•gether by the Bewrd of Trade for 
the big ehowlag gH’es a eemplete 
picture of the Jubilee Oelebratlons 
in all thilr color and glory.

oonners of British Oolumbla ho 
presented the scientist with a 
large engraved ellver tray and an 
engraved silver serving dlidi.

Dr. T, H. Anstey, supeirintiendent 
of the Esperlmental Farm, spoke 
for the combined eerviess at the 
gummerland Research Centro, vole 
lag bi« pride that a member of 
the Sum'meriand staff had been 
ehOHin for ths Morden poet.

Dr. Anstey presented an origin 
al all painting by Veudban Gray 

Mff. Ai Mann, a Iqveiy,
Continued «n page •

TTTIO FBAOm ORGTUIIO HIU:. 
hai been mtfkfd wHh SO-mlif an 

* hour «ieed limit tites.

Will Not Send

pos-,

Owing to construction work on. 
Highway 97 between’ Biunimerland- 
and Kolowna, the egeeutlve of the- 
Board of Tmdo decided, with re- 
grcft, Monday not to send Its Ju
bilee-float to the Kelowna'Regat
ta. The Aummerland Queen and' 
her Princesses irill, however, at
tend ths Rogotta In their official
capacity. , ........

The, board /Mteoutlyo deeld^. te»- 
enter thd nummerlond float In ttiev-" 
Pentlofen Peach : Pdetival ik^er



tholes From

Parliament
Hill E d i t o ri a Is

WEDiNESpAY, ATJG1®T EIKST/ NEN3OTBEN HUNDRED FIFTY SIX

Shopping at Home.
B

ritish Colianbias provincial goyern- 
ment is curi’cntly spending $100,on 
an advertising campaign aimed at pei*- 
isnading the people of British, , Columbia to 

buy British .Columbia products and, in particu 
lai*, British Columbia grown agricultural pro
ducts.

By O. L. JONES 
The Pi’ovincial- 

Federal tax shai- 
ing plan -was ap- 
(pioved in princi- 
j)le in the Com- 
tmions. The main 
(purpose of this 
{plan is to im- >
Iprove the finan- 
bial position of

provinces and*P|PF M There has been .some criticism of the
(bring their econonny as close as go\ernment^ expenditure, mainly o n the 
{pebble to that of Ontario and grounds that some ,of the products the people 
iariitish Columbia. For this pur- lare being urged to buy are in short supply 
tppSe they have deyi^ed a formula 
considered to produce the results
required. Only by i>ut?3Dg the plan 

jintfb effect couli we ru& out if it 
Kirill accomplish the financial
equalization intended.

, Is selfTinferesi'
their best interests to do.

It makes sound economic sense to buy 
at home and for Canadiahs the terin Jidine 
can be applied, according to degree,, to the 
national ■. home front, the' provincial home 
front and to the community home front.

It would! be hardly logical, for example, 
to urge the people of this, or any other pro
vince to buy whenever p.OBsibie prOyineially 
produced products while'eqhdoniii'g shopping 
outside of Canada for goods a!nd produce 

and some pe^re rre”“alsr''uiginrthar^the which we manufacture and produce in oth-
money should have been spent in giving di- pro\unees.

The argument also appbes at the other
end of the scale. It applies to each and every 
community.

By buying at home we help ourselves, 
help build our community, our province and 
our nation.

The government is spending $100,000 on 
a campaign which unfortunately seems to be 
needed. We can only hope that the lesSson of 
the campaign will be learned and that people 
of B.C. will apply it not only in . the buying of 
B.C. products, but in buying whenever pos
sible, firat.at hpme within their own eommun- 
iti^, then ^within their Own province and be
yond, that by buying Canadian.

I’ect relief to the farmer.
For our part we can' see nothing wrong 

^\dth the government’s campaign, for the com- 
^yerai speakers claim, that the plex bu^ness of merchandising today is ba!sed 

6-y^r tax plan does not give the upon advertising, adVertising that creates the
provm^s enough. Mr^mefenbak- demand which enables producers to produce 

claimed that the federal gov- _ juaj. j
emment has taken the position of ^^^ter quality goods.
the Federal Lord denying the pro- No, we are not critical of the govem-
vihces^a, chan^^ to n^dtlate terms, ment’s advertising campaign to sell B.C. pro- 
ITrue, ttos govermneht said that ,(tucts to ..the people of B.C., but we can not
ithe provnmte did ^t imve to ac- £^^2 some wonderment at the sorry
cept the federal offer but appar- » -f , u. . , ,
lently they have no alternative - ^act that people should require to be expos-
ashaira loaf is "better than none, ^d to such a campaign which, in effect, IS .

The take-it or leave-it attitude only .urging them to do Something it is in 
o(f the government was severely 
•oriUcized on the grounds that the 
federal, ' provincial and . municipal 
igjQvernments should have had a 
conference to discuss their needs 
at which conference the federal 
(government should have been will
ing to discuss revenues on a na
tional basis. When the vote was 
taken or (approved in principle, 
that is the second reading, 'by a

We Want •a Di agnosis ".
T A TIME of almost unparalleled pros-

and quick

perity in Canada and at a tme of pn- 
^ precedented prosperity in British Co

lumbia we. are faced with the anomaly of a 
fi'uit industry that is depressed, an. industry 
w^liieh is hanging on the ropes, staggered by 

vote of 128 to 45, th^, C5C?F group the one-two-punch thrown from two widely 
joined with the Liberals in sup- -different directions in the form of nature’s 
port 'and the Social Credit joined unkindly handiwork and! uneconomic returns 
v^th the Conser%'atives in opposi- the producer.

Small Loans Bill which I . . It is only natural that in such cireum-
ttiscusfsed in this ctriunm some stances fruit growers should be restless, high- 
(tame a^, has recently been (before ly critical and that their voices should be 
(the iBanking-CkffiaBn^ee. ,'^e P50- j-aised .ever .louder in demanding that the 
(gress Of the bill has been very government set up a Royal Commission to 
^ probe the industry’s ills.CCDP meanibers of tpe comnuttee -T , ■ r , , .i - y
tat delaying• tactics’Twere us4d“in;. ., .Man cau do.little abouf the^ravag^.o± 
(preventing the" biU from return- natuJre, but fruit growers are certeinly justi-

iw'hich compensation should be paid' ‘out of the 
public/pufsjp, while they remain blinci and 

. deaf to the! plight of growera resulting from _,was

OESrhart Regier of Burnaiby,
ed
to report
commons imme.diately.' This---- . _ . _ ... . v - . ■
refused tout allowed, the complain- Unseasonable frosts which, although not SO 
tanta to appeal to the Speaker of .spectacular, qre nevertheless, as destructive 
-thft Hqusa .^li^ being idpne th^ more lasting in their effects than are

floods. It takes a - matter, of months to rebuild 
itself must decide procedure. Mr. ^ home and only about a season to restore 
Kti^ht, insist t^t ttie flooded land, bpt it takes near a decadettignt,
of Uia committee members pres-'ent don’t want the bill pa^ed thia fo P®PKce a frait bearing tree.
session. This bill Would widen the , . -The growing demand for long-term, low 
(federal control over’ interest rates dnte'rest loans for the fruit industry is one 
on en^ loans to cover loans up. that the governments, ’ provincial and federal, 
to $1,^ drifetead 'of $500 at the (jhould recognize and accede to’without unduo 
present time. It would also delay. . :
the sliding scale of flat maximum while the friiit industry 'appears to
‘“Sc^^tSe-h^Li gSlns be the stepehild ih the agricultural family, 
evidence on the interest rates be- insofar as ,| govemments are concerned the 
ing charged by simfill loan coin- plight of the ,growers should not he blamed 
panles. One witness, a leading .. entirely upon the ,government nor should na- 
memtoer of one j the businesses, ture’s ravages be unduly blamed.

fhifi inter. There IS Something radically wrong with
an industry which returnls leM to its primary 
producers than it costs'them to produce.

Someone sooner , or ! Igter mpst put their

Piomer
■ fi’ S 
i -, 4

(admitted thsii£ oh ^ occa^on' Inter 
eat rates and penalties., can reach 
Ku high as 86 percent. Naturally, 
iwitb information of this type be* 

it some nvenlberB of the 
tooanmittee are . anxious to have 
the toll! pamed for operation this 
<y«ar. Its fat® still hangs in 
ft>al«aoe -jiendlnig on, .the remain-, 
'ing'term of thle.sefwlpn.

Mr. Rtoss Thatcher, a former 
OiGiF member who,* bepame an in- 
idefpendent, someftime ago, baa 
finitily Jhlned up with ilh.e lib-

From ^rly Files of The Revievk
FORTY YEARS AGO 

-1916/,
John' Greenfieii, . Post Office Inspector for 

B.O. waq. jin town iregarding Penticton’s insistent 
■ demands for a poataJ car on the KVR, 'The Insiipec- 
tbr said! the po^l dft,r 'would have practically no 
adVanitages over a bsLggage car.

Next' Monday the new service through Co- 
.quihaUa;':I^s will be inaugurated •^Yhen-the KVR 
thrbuigh express leaveg here.

Price lEllison’s (personal popularity was at- 
testeKl aeqfn this week when a second Ckmservatiye 
Opiivention for .the riding of the North Okanagan 
held at Vfernon nc^iimted him as its candidate ,ln 
the forthcoming'elutions.

• . The !“BltieWrd’' camper^ ar^ en;joylng a ■week 
aV Creeceqt iBcueh; The paj;ty cp^jrijtmjg, qf Mos-

Tbou God seest ma (Genesis 16:18.) Bead 
Fsaha 84:8-16 or Mark 4:85>41.

To .mo, as a child, God’s oye wag very real.
i^‘^o^v*^Hl.“‘'aet7ong ihe ^ it wn* an eye;crlUcal of my
iS wSTndlc^ shortcomings. I thought of It as an
ih« iTjui ovnmathv with the ®y® Intently watching to catch nie in sesne evil act.

.toM(y^o«4 Irtvln* rT?*? "iTtfa Wd.'"' 
the Old Age Pension without a ^ ^1??'

As an adult, X still feel the eye of God upon of china and' linen

time posim all tod quickly.

' THUt-TY ITEARS AGO 
jrpLY SO. 1926

On Monday evening Miss Bylvia Waahlr^on 
entertained some 80 friends in honor of Mlfis 'yiel- 
ma Howell, whose'xn!q»ifige, to New
port takea place . on ^tut^qy next. jitlsB Doris 
Jackson dressed as a qomihjBroiql ^aydiler ^eopre-. 
semtlng the''firm of which the torldeigroom is 
employee presen’ted many (beautiful and useful ^Itts

i^eral **mhe^*henettU^^«m^the watches In a different way than 1 bo
r«Ilv«S in times of heved He did when I was a child. While He does 

iHtre^ such us subsidies to the hot look’ upon me with approval, 1 know
wiMt growers appld grwors, ma- «« ^ understanding. Hh Is still there,

produ?L ?nd others. »»“^wa5hlng alh^ to pro^ke^ me. ^ j«PjdhlM
iw* ihnT hMn a firiMfi With my weokncsses; Ho knows the future. He en-5 the pirty fo he n%w be- oouro^ («^..by. .His ^
longs dlnlmlng that they have , T^H^Stiath
tUcen exfoavniant In adntinlstrs. * father pItleth Ws children, so tho Lord pltleth
ilbn. He will find It rather dlffl-
OUlt to adjust himself to a group PRAYER
that ho has been denouncing for Door Father, we thank Thee for the peace

wStaa in a var„ wittv .that jponuis to OUT hearts. wj^eh WO Ihbik of Thee
laJISsK •PhiJtehar hJ ’''‘****^ S'**"^* to h«lp tts. May W*

Mm t***® **««’ >«**'*®y ***** WosslWf. Uso US lu Thy s«r«
•»

which were roeorded In Hansard 
twardlng tho Inefficiency of the 
Lltoorals in govornment.

' The Dopartmumt of National Do- 
tenon had their estimates - approv- 
lOd lost week but not until Mr.
Ctampnoy and his sWf had been pinaiLiaHED KVHmY WEDl^DAV
severely orltiolsod by the Oppo- a„m«;,«runrt thneltlon.’ This d«partm«nt‘ at. the At West Bummorlend, B.g.,., by the
tthoment Is the one that spends Bummerland Review Printing .A Publishlni: Co'., Ltd 
most of tho taxpeyers money. bid OODREIR, Publlddier aud Editor
This year, It was approximately

........... ^||||^——ra

^uinnirFlund Heiiifui

one and threse-quarters bllUon dol- Authorised as Sec^d-Class MaH, Poet Dffloe Dept. ' .Ohurdh on Tu<wwfoy morning to Mr. JMoph
lars or m^rly half the total ex- P”**'.*'■'®*”!****v ^ ■ ■ , . ' Ipman-Kano ,of Bantu Monica. California Rev.' W.

Ooniihued on page 8 , .Msmbar Canadian .WeaHly, Newspansr Association ^ jp^rformed the oerdmony, '

THE OLD HOME TOWN «y>niw u t in— <hm '

Mr. Scott Toit of Prulrlo Valley with his sad
dle horses, last week took Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Grif
fin of Penticton, to f^yoh •M*’. Griffin Is
the contractor responalble for. the hlg Oliver Irri
gation system.

Mr. P. Broad who . has beien .vtiriting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Shephard lost week has left for the coast.

Miss’ FWher come'in'from the coast to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Alex Smith,

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
JITLY M, 1986

Lelyor Dqy In to fedture the annuAl Okanq^h 
Valley (bowling toui-i\ain«nt('to take 'plito,e’ ’bn.'the' 
Summerland 'greoris.' Prosident j. Talt, reports that 
arrangements ar# In progress to ensure an excel
lent time for the partloipants.

W, Joy. brother of T. J-oy of Trout Creek 
Point, has been, with his wife and bon, spending a 
holiday hern.' Mr. Joy Is from New York and Is a 
dcanonstmtor of moohonloal dentistry.

A number of peopla from Summerland had 
a picnic Sunday at Deep Creek and brightened the 
oeoaslon 'with a shower for Miss Ruth MoLachlan.

Wesley Tavendor, who has attended art school 
at the coast, has won the Latham Foundation In
ternational poster contest for th^ promotion of 
humane education,.

, Miss Margaret L, Munn, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and (iMrs. A. .9. IMHinn was married In Bt. An-

HERE WEGOAtSAINf 
P^AMATtC SAlSgAIM

BANkibuRTCte Tijvice 
IN THE EAHH PLACE

FIND A NEW 
LOCATIOSN?.'

-1' "i " 1
■i
\ ON THE UOCAl.?i\ 
i BUSINESS FeoArr'kJ^^vi'

Vu C, <* IPA rgATVMS SVNBKAfB. iM, WMOB | v-av

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

finger on what is -wrong, otherwise the indrm- 
try as we know it today will go to the wall. 
That is why we think all concerned with the 
.■well-benig of 'the fruit grower will join with 
the growers of Benticton and Kaleden in urg
ing Mfinister of Agriculture K. W. Kiernan 
to hold his offered Inquiry into the Okanagan 
Valley Fruit Indu^i-y.

A doctor ignores the ranting and ra-vings 
of a delirious pafient and makes his diagnosis 
before-prescribiujgtti’ehtmenf.

That is wh^ we want, an economist, a 
cqmjmii^on if you will, but a man or group 
who -will study the industry,,-watli ap pbjecti-ve 
and impartial eye, |gnpriag or sif*4^? 
teUt for Icernek of,, fact, so, th§,t;ip.e^aps, he - 
or" the vcommi^om can vt^l fthc; indiistry of its 
sins of commission and ommission and’ maker 
suggestions as to what can be _dqne about

m OMaaiCA M ma.

amiwiLtrt saufANUaia a-Bi. 
- —- BoU>E^ AMMost;*jK}aAe{SBS

.^COApe

By R. J. SCOtT 
LpovyoBK.

4i[i Kumo
mevyORK.^ ni XitcHaui. Loas.MA 

AiMCfaw-

Mou

cliAk.

' !

, cl MofiiMprt

SUch^ ah ih^ foug oyerdue . . . it
_ _____ _ _ could'be -productive'bf much‘gqipld. '-'it cer-:

remain blhid”and. tainly can. do no.ha^, so.'T^e
report the bill back, to the.,.:;;,, ^ ^ ------ r . u—ri 'considers its economic well-bcjng as closely re :

lated^ojlthe fruit .ind^ustry ^■/•iaA.that -o-f• Lthe: f, 
prqd'ueer,’ joins-In .urging, a speedy ; diagnoS;is''' 
of "whht ails the! industry. ,

The'patient is very sick. . '

Across
-■..r I.:House V .

g.AfaBiira ' 
(slang)

- 9. A;<ii8h

'greens- ■ . 
IB Cup-

22. Shun
15. Command 
14. Sounds,

, as,a cow 
15: Bend the 

head in 
greeting

26. Boardof 
Ofdhahc* 
(abbr.)

27. Erbium . 
(sym.)

28. Swiss river.
29. Man’s 

nickname
20. Exact 
28. Sagacious 
24.North < 

Amsriean 
Indians 

96.Removs 
outer leaves 
of com

16. ti2iorinously 
MyDsybursd 
8|.>, Ohuirch

m

* ■ vDQSVN.. .

“(hadt.) ,2l.:Flq^er.
.8.Cehihe 22.!W,dtlng ,«» tl# I

; monkeys - euiid jL-WfVfA
" Aj'Biim'up' -■ ■ 23.'Parl^of ■ '
e.Bo^m ”tobe"

6. Rehderoa . haw ;,
fat of swihe 26.'Pb;rt-nV .

7. Strange.' ' -Prince .
,6. Meinbemof Is

.Vow'fst,,class its 
(AnhapDlis) capital

6. Auctiona 27. Spealu
11. Appearing 29. ’Fb free
«(:i;M&.

suidistih- SO. couples
Cuished 32(Exert 
from visitors ' pressure

36. Anglo- 
Saxon 
s'erf-

36. impolite
87. voided '

. escutcheoR
39. Spawn

- Of'”" ’
‘ Ash

40. Apple . 
seed

**r*^*^«f.- • inp and lathing. Wi^h'thia order of the day tho

M. Hawaiian
"'r'biW!'-' ■

..■84.N«ltei:: ■);
N. EtttM^eteh 
If. Bird
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nothingJiassr
bsmmer. end
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Acscountants & ' Au^tors^- - 
F. M. Cullen - R. ■ F. Campbell

Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 3711

4

CANADIAN UESGION 
UEGIONHAUh

KlgGULi^lt
MEETING

Wefae^ay
Au2j^sf \ 8

Careinl

T

♦ i>

at the

gives
Mofe Hites

Arlene jShmbree, in Gi'ade 9A 
wrhen this essay was wiitten. 
would like to acknowledge that 
most of the data and accounts of 
early days in Summerland which 
Ishe tells aJbout, were obtained 
throvjgh the courtesy of Mr. Gran
ville Mor^n, who as a very young 
man. mSgraited from Bbhdoh. Eng
land. to Sumoherland in 1893, liv
ing at Trotit Creek Point, where 
he still resides. ^

BFMINISCRNCFS OF 
SlUMAEBBIAND'S KAKLY DAY^‘

In taking our ihinds back, even 
before years Sfeb, we would;
{find Simunertand only a tiny' siet-. 
Element with its people pioneer-' 
ing and trying to make a way for 
future progress.

Summerland, then, consisted of 
only five families whO made their 
living by cattle raising. They were 

.(Barclays, Lloyd Joneses, James 
Gartrells. the Garnett Brothers 
(and Dunsdons. The cattle were 
of Rossland, w'hich had a popu- 
shipped by trail across the moun
tains. then, to the mining town 
lation of five thousand' .people. 
Cattle raising continued until John 
SVioore Robinson came to the 
Okanagan.

LAKF TRANSPORTATION
In April 1886, the vessel, “Mary 

Y’ictorla Greenhow” was launched, 
due to the enterprise of two men. 
Captain T. D. Shorts and Thomas 
Greenliow. She was built at the 
head of the Okalnagan by Hamil 
and Pringle of ,,Liansdowne. Pjr^evi- 
pus to this, a row-boat which Cap
tain Shorts ran, was used to ship

, freight. He said he was so used 
to the oars, he could row all day 
without feeling fatigue. Then in 
June, 1893, the CPR’s Okanagan 
[Lake Boat made her maiden trip 
dM>wn the , lake. It ma^e a trip i 
from Vernon South every Monday, 
TViednesday and Friday and'"went 
back to Vernon every Tuesday, 
Thursda^- and Saturday.

The CPR’s first boat w*as riot 
only a means of^ tr^^ppriation 
but also of communication. It car
ried TVout Creek mail to toe 
wharf at Trout Creek. Point, which 
•ws^ oidled.-Gartrell Point, while 
Sumniiefiah'd': mail'was 'delivered 'to 
a tent, where people came to pur
chase (groceries and pick up their 
mail. This store was run by Tom
my Moore. A first Post Office 
named “Gartrell” was opened in 
1910 in Trout Creek with S. P. 
Sharpe as postmaster. This with 
another Post Office “Balcctob" in 
the Prairie Valley was closed in 
1914 when the rural mail was in 
augurated.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION 
In 1902 the Summerland Hotel, 

which was situated in Lower 
Siimmerland, was opened. This 
was a very up-to-date hotel with 
all the conveniences. Also, in the 
sam^ year, the laketoore road bet
ween Liower Summerland and 
Trout Creek was constructed. Pre
vious to this, people had to go 
from Lower Summerland, up over 
Siiwash Flat,. as West Summerland 
■was called then, and down again 
to Trout Creek.
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$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60

lit Mini tilim* ioTw ow 80, bwiflu M* *T»ap 

JSu r jiWw it; •lT^W:Cto in ^ to your tamur « yw»
laeraaaod by acouroulatinf | iiMg>Ur twM for wtmm.

llia":JcBah b^i^enaloa oau'lit moat eaaM cMumenea at aga 
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The G^otest Regatfo in 50 Yeors!

wiere busy'',
ei^'' aifi ' by^,_19iP' s'^tuer^

Wednesdoy - Thursdoy -Fridoy - Saturday

August 8,9,18,11
For complete details write 

Regqtta Headquarters^ Kdowna 
or Phone 4321

WEI>NESDAY, AUGUST 8 2:00 p.m.
Cdhodion Woter-Ski Chotiipion^hips 

SATURUAYMUGUST 11 - 1 tSO p.m. 
World's fostest 'Gold Cup' Poweir Boats

REGATTA PARADE: Thursdoy 6 p.m.
' Night Shows $1.00 and $1.50

' *
WEi^NlESDAY/AUGUST 8 

Lady' of the Uilca Popoant

THURSDAY AUGUST 9 
Storlight Vorietios

FRIbAY • SATURDAY AUGUST 10-11
s

Aquo Rhythmt of 1956

THE GARTRELLS ARRIVE
Jim Gartrell. in approximately 

1890, was toe first ]to plsmt fruit 
trees in Sumlmerland. These be 
brought from Washington and On
tario. One could almost say that 
from these experimental efforts, 
icame toe main industry of Sum- 
merland. After J. M. Robinson had 
tasteid peaches, grown at the Gar
trell rmicb in Trout Creek, he had 
an inspiration which changed the 
■occupation of many people., Know
ing that the > Niagara Peninsula 
was the only source of such fruit 
in Capada, Robinson re:aiiKd how 
import^t peaches, as wepl. ^ <rth-’

.fruit, could be to the; Okanagan. 
It w^. ^bim . that" JM. ^Rnbinsbn 
Ib^g^i lie Bapc^jr ranto pjt, 4,odo 
laicres. subdi^ded^ this IfnA 
to.fiw and lots nnd o^^-

.■ed theni for ililM per ; aerie, '^osje 
wiu> bought these , to, imy
SIO to'$^ for" toe irrigation wat^ 
to supply 10 _ acres. Even’ then, 
^e tihy ‘ hi^ to 'have^-wtileir 
' in * order to ;anSt‘ stlU;, tb&y
irrigation Is esisentlai. , 1903
peiople 'wiere 
fruit, trei^
Ibeg^ to h^iirv.^ anii^l. c«j®«V:-(^ 
their young orchards. -Then ^ih 
'1912 with ' tb6 ‘ aid” ^ Kettli' 
rVall^ railrdad'. c'omini^;. tbimigh 
the district, Suni^efiand turned 
into a thriving conununlty.

summerland develops
The first buildings were in Low

er Town and they were, a few 
.stores, a hotel, a .^st.^ Office, a 
b.utcher shop "and the Empire Hall 
'Which 'wias used for entertainment. 
iSummerland hud a fine band and 
they entertained people from a 
bandstand which, was situated 
where the Pish Hatchery Is noW.

Lower Summerland was and still 
Is supplied by an overflowing 
spring 'This spring stayed at a 
temperature of 52 degree and still 
does all year around.

The town . pro8[reissed famously 
and was beginning to be populated 
well, when in 1623 a dlsaaitrous 
fire aw^t through and destroyed 
most of the business. This fire 
was followed by snother in 1920 
(Which burned the hotel, and in 
1027 still another fire swept 
through the 'Empire Hall and des
troyed It. Alter those unfortunate 
imlelhapa, Lower Summerland oar- 
iriod on almost a ghost town and 
business moved almost wholly to 
Siwash Flat which ^amea Ritchie

SOClAiL PXCXN'EEIR HAMBURG
Take a bod of rod coala n 

green stick as thick as your 
thumlb, and a handful of Hamburg 
which has boon mixed with ogg 
and corn flakes. Mould the hum.- 
hiirg arundi an end of the atlcli 
which has boon hoatod over the 
noals. Then hold the stiok over 
the hot oodls, slowly turning it, 
uptil the meat is sixEling and 
browned to taste.
■ You wHl have a oanip favorite 
«— a “pioneer dnimiitiok",

Eat it at a oompf'lio surround- 
bd with laugjhing eami|ieTS) the 
freah sound of waves slapping on 
the shore, the quiet roi^eot of 
a woIl-Eung grace, the swieet tang 
bf pine. This is food you win re 
memiber.

For there 1m more to camp cook 
ory than the food. Csimpor cook 
prldo, adventurous spirit, friend 
ship, carefree' mirth, are basic 
seasonings.

Thera' ere two days about 
which nobody sltouid evsry worry 
and these are yesterday and to
morrow. — Robert J. Burdette.

had acquired from the Indians iii 
a trade for 160 acres at Shingle 
Creek.
experimental farm

In 1914 a portion of Indian Re- 
sferve, south of Trout Creek was 
set aside for the establisliinent of 
lah Experimental Station. 'This 
ihas played ah important pHrt in 
sol'vlng Summerland’s agricultural 
(pihblems.

The Summerland Hospital was 
burned in 1919, and the Felix Ho
tel as well as the Donald Orrs’ 
home were used in the em»genCy. 
.fitoe next .year; the- 'present hospi- 
Ital was built and has been in use 
®ver since.

In 1906 Okanagiah College "was 
erected under sponsorship of the. 
Baptist organization. The college 
.•was opened the next year -with 
!Dr. Everett M. Sawyer as princi
pal. It was then possible to gfive 
feecondary education to local stu
dents. The old college is now call
ed.

Mountain View Home and cares 
gor a number of aged persdn.s
EARLY UHUBCHES "

In-1898, an Anglican Church was 
started and then by 1906, the 
{Methhdist Church was commenced 
in Lower Summerland, on the hill 
across from the Fish Hatchery. 
Then, as more people came into 
BummSi'land, Saint Andrew's 
.•Church "was started in "West Sum- 
merland with Rev. Hood- as minis
ter. Also there vrsis a Baptist and 
a 'United Churefh. More churches 
have been added to these in'^ re
cent years.

In 1907, the LakeShore Tele- 
fphone Company was formed. It 
was a one-.wire magneto system 
and covered the Municipality of 
Summerland, and branches were 
constructed to Penticton and 
Peachland.
MUNICIPALITY FORMED 

In February 1903, a scrool dist
rict was formed that took in the 
whole municipality of Summer- 
land.- On December 1. 1906, the 
District of the Municipality of 
Bu’moherlond was incorporated and 
ih' the' elections held oh January 
.fc|1907, the following were elect- 
jedi^;d.,-Mi. Robinson,' rse've; James 
'pStcihe, J. R. Brown, R..H. Agu^, 
ani^ C;i J.’ Thhinpsbn, ooiuncillors. 
tr. it.; Logie was appointed clerk 
'of the new 'Municipality; Little did 
tho/^.people' know that, fifty ( years 
from then, the citizens of Suhil- 
Ruerlahd -would be celebrating this

. (Phi Jvmie 6tov there "will be 
T;m|0nr-''Q'f:-old> timers <10 Summietv 
land;- AflcbUnts of' pioneer hapnen- 
dnga will' stir the hearts of those 
Mio take interest in our home 
Summerland..

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Chmch of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of Hngland and the Protestant 

Episcopal Chufeh of the 
United States.

Sendees
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
montiii — 11:00 a.m.

Evening ,Prayer —.2nd 
7:30 p.m.

Sunda'v

Morning Prayer — 3rd. 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup

Rector

West Summerland 
Penteco^al Assethbl;;^

Schindel Road off Jiife3Iia~ 
Sunday Services

10:00 a,m. — Sunday S^od 
11:00 a.'ra. —Morning^''^^^hip 
7:30 p.m —Evangelistic..^rvica

■ ;
Week Day Meetings 

Wednesday, 8:00 p.'ih". — Praye*' 
Service ^

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon
A FRIENDLY WELCOI^ Yo AIJl

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top or Peach Orchard Hill- 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning "Worship 

Week Day Services

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. "Wednesday — Prayer 
ana Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. jrames- • "

Summerland 
Church

Sundaj' School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:50 p.m.

Guest 5peak«s Dturing' July-

Rev. Lyle Kennedy

Come and "Worship with ua

Summerland United 
Church

11:00 am. ^rvice Only 
During July and August

Sunday School discontinued

during summer months

Rev. C. O; Ridunond

New CoBsimclion

Alferalieiis
Free estimates with no obligation

4.. r-i

Phone 3046

British Columbia

PO0LTRY
bring you the finest products you can buy

What*8 tastier than a plump leg of fried chicken?
What gets more cheers' around the family dinner table than 

roast turkey? Whether you’re packing a picnic 
basket or preparing for a family celebration B,C. poultry 

products fill the bill perfectly. You’re sure they’re 
of the finest quality for our mild climate makes B.C. one of 

the world’s leading year ’round poultry raising 
areas. Enjoy B.C. .poultry products often.

BUY AND ENJOY B.C. rOOM^
HELP KEEP imtlSH COtOMilA PROSPEROUS

JNMfMi. rfO/.wlW<W»«

BRITISH COMJMIUA DI PARTMtNT Of AORICULTURI

^



MISS smBLKY BUBNSXX 
WTTK RCAF IX ENGLAND

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burnell have re 
ceived word from, their daughter, 
Shirley, who is with the RCAF, 
that she has. arrived at' Langar, 
England, safely.

Miss Bnrnell will !be stationed at 
Liangar and continue in her duties 
as a reicreational specialist.

You cannot prevent the birds 
of sorrovt?’ from flying over your 
head, but you can prevent them 
from building nests in your hair.

Introducing . . .
(Mr. and Mrs. J. Pat Pl^ece and 

their three children, Patrick, Alan, 
Susan. Formerly of Dawson 
Creek the Plieces came here to 
escape the winters. They are en- 
jojdng the hot weather and the 
Summerland beaches.

Mr. Plieoe had a service station 
in Dawson Creek and is employed 
here with .Durnin Motor.s. They 
live in the house on the KVR 
RJoad recently occupied by the H. 
Vlaglers who have moved to 
Ladysmith.

Mantt-Hack Geremony * 
On Fridsty

i
H

lii!iB!!l IVIIBiiliBlIIlBlillM

Vartf & \mm
FRIG I D AI RE

Rfueulier!
THERE IS ONLY 

ONE

Frigidiire
AIX OTHER MODELS

are only

BEFEaGBRATORS

8 CD. ft. Frigidaire - Only $229.08
BUY NOW — take ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR BUDGET PLAN 
OUR RATES ARE 

THE LOWEST IN THE VALLEY

IRanges y suit every need 
end every pocketbook | 

I BUY NOW —Wiring end installation coy- 
I ered in the one iQCCounting -

A quiet midsiinimer wedding was solemnized on Friday 
afternoon, July 27, at half-past two with Rev. S. McGladdery 
of St. Andrew’s Pyeshyterian Church, Penticton, officiating, 
.Avhen Norma Muriel Henry, daughter of Mrs. Luretta Hack 
and the late William Hack, was united in marriage with Lan
celot Edgecombe Mann, )Bon of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mann of 
Athabasca, Alberta.

The ceremony wa-s performed at 
the home of the ibride’s mother 
in Victoria Gardens with .17 rela
tives and close-friends present.

For the occasion the bride wore 
a lovely Copenhagen blue after
noon igown of corded bengaline in 
princess style with white- acces
sories. Complementing her cos
tume was a bridal corsage of pink 
roses.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held. Mrs.,jHack had 
chosen a pretty baby-pucker ny
lon frock for the event and wore 
bright red roses en corsage. Mr.s.
Mlann, the groom’s mother, was in 
a smart spice colored linen frock 
with all-over en^Toidery in white.
Her flowers were dark red roses 
in a cors^e arrangement.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a lace cloth centra with a 
large square wedding cake. Roses 
were tastefully arranged in low 
bowls.

L. M. Rumball proposed the 
toast to the bride and groom to 
which the groom responded.

Congratulatory telegrams were 
received from Mr. andi Mrs. H.
Peterson, Miss Fleur Mann and 
Marland Mann, all of Winnipeg.

Members of Faith RebekSah Lodge 
No 32, served.

For a short trip to Kamloops 
by car the bride changed to a 
white orlon frock figured with 
small .brown • flowers and having 
a brown.:, bolero trimmed with 
matching material. With thi.s, 
white acscessories were worn.

Out-of-town guests were, the 
ghroom’s mother, Mrs. H. S. Mann 
of Athabasca, Alberta,-, and the 
bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Lundberg of Beaverdell.

Mr. and Mrs; Mann ■ win make 
their home at West Summerland.
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Here and Ihere
. Mrs. E. Day of Medicine Hat, j Judge I. L. Cross has been here- 

her son and wife, Mr. and, Mrs. j froni Edmonton, guest at the 
F. Day and family of the same ^ome of Mr. and. Mrs. W. R. 
city, left yesterday for Vancou
ver and Victoria after visiting for
a week at the home of Mrs. Day’s 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ed Krause.

» • ♦.

Mrs. Ann Clifford, Moreen and- 
Carol, are home again after a va
cation- in Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gould, and 
their sons, Alastair and Ritchie of 
Edmonton, visited last -weeh at 
the home of Mr. Gould’s pai-ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gould.

Boyd, Giant’s Head Road.
• • • ■
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VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store ^ .

Where yoii get the best for less
■IIiaiBillBllliBUIIBIIIIBIIIIBIlilBniiBtlltBIIltBUIIBl

CWL Serves Breokfqst 
To Conunuhicante r

T h e catechi^ c 1 a s s . o f 
The Church, of: . the,' [Holy 
Oih S I d ,, was served - ^ br^lSkfast 
in the ..Parish Hall following com
munion last Sunday. .Linda. Retuzri 
wiaa organist for the. church -ser
vice and a childrejn's ' clipi^r .^hg. 
"‘After church diie . raildren all 
went to the suannier hdnie ,'o£ -lir. 
arid Mrs. '. J. Betuzzi at' Grescent 
iReach WiMet-e" games f and> , swim
ming were enjoyed. .

Proceedings for the day were 
under the direction of the CWL 
and over 50; pai’ents and children 
attended.

Folla\ving the .publisher’s lead, 
could be that lots of new people 
niay not know the hikes and 
drives around Summerland where 
a whole family may have a nice 
outing with practically no cost.

There’s an easy climb up the 
north .slope of Giant’s Head, start
ing from behind the Mountain 
View Home and the view from 
thp top is a wide one, showing 
the valleys of Suimmerland and 
away up and down the lake. Take 
water along. In the evening the 
sky, may be magnificent.

A climb that has always been 
popular and not too dafficult - is 
up Snow Mountain, the snow-cap
ped one west of Summerland. 
(Brent’s Mountain is the official 
name). Take the road out through 
Prairie Valley to Shingle Creek as 
far as the old Brent Ranch, now 
the home of the Gardiners. Trail 
goes up from there, and isn’t too 
steep. First week in August snow 
is usually alniost all gone except 
for maybe a little snowbank here 
and there in the hollows. Mr. P.‘ 
G. Dodwell, his 'sons, and their 
friends have made -the trip an an
nual one . for years. There is a 
crystal spring not, too far from 
the summitt, and a lookout house 
atop as a shelter from the winds 
which' can be keen and cold. Pan- 
oraimic view takes in several Ok- 
anagan lakeside * towns,' and at 
night there’s the feeling of being, 

; on top-vf the world. Mountain' 
meadows are red, white, and blue 

. with'-Indian . paint brush, lupin, 
aiid daisies, how everything is 
toee^eep in summertime. Some 

\prefer., to get; horsey and ride up.. 
In; hhy case ' take lots of food.- 
'Air At" ah- altitude of over 7,000 
feet' makes zhsty' appetites.- 

■"• iPor tee easiest piciiic.W all with 
plenty of lawn for thei babies to 

' roll' bn and a good putting greeri.

- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pollock 
have as their guests, Mr. and 
.Mrs. -W. C. Keele ' and Elizjaheth 
Ann of 'Wlinnipeg; .their son Char
lie Pollock of Vancouver; |p,nd 
Mrs. Pollock’s brother, Ivor- Pol- 
lork.

9 • *
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White are 

in Victoria this week visiting' at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Andrews. -

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cafferky 
of Vancouver with their children 
Trudy, Paddy,, and Michael, have 
been here .recently, visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Cafferky’s pai-eiits,, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry. Terry 
and Paddy stayed for a longer vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunham and 
family of Port Alberni are visit
ors at the home of Mrs. Dunham’s 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bry- 
don.. . .. . I

iiibuhbmibiiubiihbiiiibiiui IIIBIilinillBIIIIBIII ii'inii IIIIIBIIIIBII'II lilllBillll niiiBii;iBiii!B!:';B''J

I Hnnin! Look Muno _ . . . _
iHot Dog Sale
eg ' '■ i ■ , ^ i •

At Rumball’s Super Valu
IPoand Weiners both j*||C
IDozk Bnns

WeinerEiuis

Mustard W3

Hot Dog Relidi
Dyten't. ’.- 1'6 'dz.................... ........ * ■

Ketchup :: 'T.'T
Hainz^ 11 as. ................... #

a , ,' , ,

Weiners
Pound ...........;...................... ...........................

\

Mrs. G. P. Stohey of Victoria is 
a visitor., at the ifohie of her bro
ther and sister-in-law,. - Dr. and, 
Mrs. D. L. McIntosh, Trout (lii-eek 
Point. On Friday the Meintoshes 
are leaving to attend the wedding 
in Calgary of Mrs. McIntosh’s 
jbepther, Ken, Smith and, Miss Mar
garet Rimmer. , While ’/they are 
away .Mrs; Alan .Johns and her 
two sons, Larry and Kfinny, of 
Vancouver will stay in their home..

Recent ^ests at the -tiomc' of 
Mr; and- Mrs. J. S. MOtt, . Hospital 
Hill, were Mr. .. and; ’Mrs. iJohh 
Wright Of Surrey and Doug Archi
bald of Alert Bay. , .

■ -i ■ ..

Recent visitors at, the‘ home of 
Mr. ,and Mrs. ;W. -H., Dufipfc were 

iMr. and Mrs;"Geoi^e 
the tocper^IA^.te^^Arm''i^the'^lo^^ ^^^?'^ sons. Gary and Brian of 
cal Snianley Park. It’s beautiful all i Sask., and Mrs. Molfcer.g’.'^
year round, and believe it or no':. 1^laybo of 
.thierfe axe ever so ' mlany famflies I Oungre, Sa,sk. Other guests at the 
•that/haven’t been there for ye tr .- ' I^^rick’s

Mr. and Mrs. Hertoex't Xield and 
their family are guests at the 
home of Mr. Nield^s mother, Mrs- 
W.' S. Nield. ;' . .

* f*
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whitmore- 

and theiir two sons, who are mov
ing from‘ Port Alberni to Nelson,, 
were visitors in 'Summerland fop , 
a few days during the past week 
staying at the Crescent Beach home 
of Mr. and Mrs.* C. E. McCut- 
cheon, a:nd at the home, of Mrs^ 
Whitmore’s mother and sister,. 
Mrs. -Bell and Miss F. Bell in 
Pfenticton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler, Mrs^ 
Jessie Montague, and Mrs. T. A.. 
Walden are leaving Saturday 
morning to drive to Edmonton^ 
The Butlers are exchanging hous
es with Mr. and Mrs. Sprouse of 
Edmonton who will come here to- 
-vacation for -a month. /

Mr. an'd Mrs. Elmer Perkins of 
Prince Rupert are .visiting friends 
in P'eachland and Siimmerland.

Mi'.s. L. A. Koessel has returned' 
from Colorado Springs where ^e- 
was visiting her brother-in-law 
and sister and their two children. - 
for several months. -- 

.'.**'*■
Guests at the home of andi 

b^rs. A. P. Crawford last weekend 
were their son, Larry Crawford,, 
and his friend Dave Winters and 
Cy True. The three boys are stu
dent bandsmen - in the Canadian. 
Navy Band at Esquimalt;

Facilities are provided for boil
ing a kettle — even the kettle i 
there, tables and benches, too;, 
and .shelter from the wjnd if need-. 
ed. In these .days when many of 
the taxes are hidden, it seems, 
we’re lucky in Summerland to be 
able to' use freely this delightfu' 
spot provided by the government 

Then there’s Deep Creek at 
Peaohliand, their municipal park; 
and the three points between Su'm-' 
n>erland and Penticton developed 
by the Forestry Department, Soo- 
riniipt named after an -Indian 
Chief, Pyramid named of itself, 
and Klkinlnoe after the fish of 
that name.

Other trips next week

brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. John MoMaster, Wiayne, and 
twin sons, Kenneth and Keith, of 
Beaubier, Sask.', - - .

Mrs. C. J. Clark 
.Last Rites Friday

The death of Mrs. Minnie Mil
dred OJark, wife of C, J. Clark, 
retired Summerland postmaster, 
occurred on Thursdiay, July 20, fol
lowing a long Illness at her home, 
rZospKal Hill.

The la.te 'Mrs. Clark was born 
In Chatham, Kent, England, and 
had lived In Canada IR years, 23 
of them In Summerland.

I>urlng her residence In Sum
merland she was active In tho 
work of the WA of St. Stephen.'s 
Angliciin Church. Tho late Mrs. 
Clark did a great deal of work 
for the Rod Cross, talcing materi
als - hetHo for cutting, sewlngl and 
knitting.

She Is survived by her husband 
Rnd one claughter, Miss Mildred 
Clark, bt>th In Summerland.

T'unoral services were hold on 
Friday morning at 10 am. from 
St. Stephen's AngMcan Church, 
conducted by tho rector, iftov. A. 
A,' T, Northrup.

Pallbearers wore Wm. Snow, 
Wm. Armstrong, Ralph Blowott, 
doorgo H^nry, DennL Nield, n.nd 
Ray Wllbiifn. Intomiont was In 
Lakovlew Comotery, Penticton.

Summerland Funariil home whh 
In charge of BrrnngenrientB,

Specials From J^e 
Fanners' Snpply DepL
Compare Our Prices..,

... They Save You Honey
$13.75 
$1.85

$2.48

Owniid 0iiid.Op#rof«d by Rumbair& Son
iHiiviniMiinitnRiianiiBiiiiiHiiHiiuiiniiiiii;i!«iniiiiMiiaiiiinialnH

If ihrt o]|lldi'>'ii jfcl olHwii)); guru 
Inbflddod In tholr olothing or In 
a carpet, rub wllh a plorn of Ion 
,and scrapA It off. Tf a s/fcaln re
mains, iipong„ with carbon totra- 
ohlorido.

WIRE NAILS
All Slaos .................  ....... ................... 100 Ib. Kog

BUILDING PAPER
400 square feet ................................................ per roll

PERMAX WATERPROOF PAPER CO liQ 

TARPAPER • 527(1

KRAFT WAX SHEATh ING
400 ..Square feet .......................  ............

ROOFING 53 5(1
Asphalt - lb* square \feet ........................ 4US lb. roll*ry*"4l

ROOFING tiQI
Asphalt - 10* square feet .............................. ss ibs ▼ ••vM

asphalt SHINGiES
Prices on Application

GARDEN SOAKERS
80 foot lengtli ..................... ............................. .... oo.

GARDEN HOSE
so foot length ...................................................

PHONE 3806 
Formers' Supply Deportment 

West Summerlond, B.C.

Miss DfSiie Cli:fford left yester— 
dhy for her home iri Victoria aft
er a -visit at the home of her unc
le andi4 aunt,. Ms.. and■ Mn^.; Prank. 
Douriiont. : ' :

Mi.^ £kiid Maynard, of the staff 
of : Summerland ‘ General Hospital, 
is at • Guide - Oamtp in the Tullar 
meen area. .

.. <^pt.’and- Mrs, J. E. J^kinsorii 
are egajoying;.' a vimt from Mrs- 
Jerikinsbn's' brother and- his wife- 
Mr. and Mrs, E.- H. Wilson of Win— 
n4>eg - who. are. gues'ts; . at theic- 
home ‘ lit Parkdale^ -'f;/

Mrt " and:‘'Mrs:'^IiT'H?. Knight and 
their daughter, Zeila, bf West Van
couver haye. been visitors at the 
home of Mr. find. Mrs. R. M. 
White,' Peach Orchard. Other- 
guests at the White home during- 
July were Mr. and ' Mrs. R.' H.- - 
Handford of Kamloops / and Mr- 
and Mss. -^ D. A. Knight of Wood- 
-fibre.,- ■
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Summerland vs Penticton
August 5.

The place, Summerland’s Men 
orial Park.

The prediction, 'Macs to win.
The brawling Red Soxs need 

.win to break a .. deadlock wil 
Oliver for second place, and tl 
fourth place Macs need a win 
keep the Kelowna Orioles out 
their hair.

.They meet again.
• The weatherman h^ been conspiring to keep the Sum- 

merlanxi. lilacs and Penticton Red Sox apart of late, but at; 
long last,, with the weather outlook good, the two teams are 
scheduled to come together again.

The time, 2:30' p.m., Sunday,

Fishing News
BERT BERRY. J , . . . • «

Fishing this last has. slow-
ed down. This is-g^gral on large 
land ’small areas of water. Hot 
weather and feed condition.s .seem 
to make the fish lose interest in 
feeing and their feeding periods 
are -of short duration and less fre
quent. Crood catches can be • made 
if you are in the right spot at 
the right time, and present lures 
the fi.sh want at that time.'

Okanagan take—Not too much 
active trolling, best luck has been 
in the late evenings. Rock fish
ermen have not been too success
ful but have seen good .sized ones 
swim past their lure.s so the fish 
are there.

: Eisli .Take Camp—Not niany. re-
portii'.from ■ here last week.. Strong 
iwind;^' rough' water made it
tough to fish but upper lakes 
have produced .some .good catches.

Headwaters’ Gamp — Same as 
anost "thiountain lakes, strong winds 
this last week made it tough to 
fish.. Crescent Lake i.s reported 
much improved however, at this 
Ciaimp.

Silver lake — No reports from 
here but if on, should be O.K.

Brenda lake — Some big fish 
ytaken here but slow.

Bear lake — Some good cat- 
bhes made at times but has slow- 
ed down in general. ,

Esperan lake — Crossed up the 
. Igeneral' rule. • here,. and best fish 

/were -caught on flie^ with few be
ing caught on hardware. ’Small 
^spoons also u^d. wiih luck as w-ell.

SPORTS

here Sunday a 
ed for.

It is believed 
SOS, another fi

ning to sag a little.
Umpires have not 

nounced? ? ? ? ? ?

Summerland Macs Have Five .

Hitters In OMBL's Top Ten
Ten top hitters in* the*'QMJBflLi who have 'been to bat 40 times or more. ^
J. Fowles ■ ' Kamloops 57 30 526 .
B. McDonald Kamloops 47 22 468 ^
B. Eyre Summerland 49 20. 409 ^
G. Taylor Sumlmerland 50 20 400 ^
O. Egely STimmerland 48 18 375 "
D; Cristante .Summerland 40 15 375 *
J. Barber Penticton 40' 15 375
L. Hayes Summerland 43 16 372
L. Fowles Kamloops 52 19 365
D. Weeks Olivier 69 20 340

1 Official League Standings up to and including Games played July 29th
Team AB Hits %

Kamloops 16 ■ 12 4 750
- Oliver . . 15 9 -,6 " 600
B: Penticton . 15 9 6 600
- Summerland 15 7 8 467
• Kelownh. 14 5 9 357

3 Princeton . 17 4 ■ 13 235

Kelowna's Weeks 
Tops In Shoot

'Marksmen from Interior and 
k>ast clubs took part in a very 
uocessful meet on Sunday at

The Dunsdon Shield for high ag-

been an-

Fast Boats

.EVERYTHING FOR THB' 
SPORTSMAN

... BERT .JBiatBY’S-
SPORTS CENTRE

.'HMthigs Street ■ '

KELOWNA — One of the new
est boats in the Gold Cup Class, 
“Mis.<< AVayne II”, owned and driv, 
en by Frank Slaile, Jr., 'of Detroit, 
has confirmed intention to parti
cipate ■ in the sanctioned power' 
boat races at Kelowna, during the 
Regat-ta. ^ ■

Frank iSaile will bring “Miss 
Wayne H” from the Seattle Sea- 
fair on August 5, to the Kelo^wna 
Regatta, August 8-11, and will 
then take her on to the Gold Cup 
Races in Detroit on August 26.

Miss Wajme II is a twin-engine 
joib, putting out 5,000 horsepower, 
one of only, three twin-engine 
boats on thecqntinepti She was 
built a year agp,, and remodelled 
this year. Her oiwher, Mr. Saile, 
is known to racing enthusiasts-as 
the owner of “Miss .Cadillac” 
which raced ; in the Gold Cup rac
es for xnaiiy years. . ' ' ■ '

Harold Augtist, chairman of the 
Kelowna Regatta . Power Boat 
Oommittee has contacted the . ma
jority of fast power boat owners 

' on the -continwit;. and they say 
“we will be there!”

V

Cofflplett Ifew fadory finish

B
GMAC
BUDGET PUN

FOR AS LOW AS

§ PER 
MONTH

Save Yovr CashUse Your Credit
SEE us TODAY!

DURNDr MOTORS
Your Homotewii GonordI Motors Doolor
PHONEB seou - 8050 HAsUngs Street Top of Peeoh Oi^rd 

FOR NIGHT SERVICB. PHONE SAM OR Bttl.

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

MACS
V'i

PENTICTON 
RED SOX

Sundoy, August 5 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Home Teom

Short Lose
Falls
7-1

Summerland Mlacs are .still in 
third place, but they’re being nud
ged by the Kelowna Orioles. The 
Orioles shortened the gap between 
theni and the third place iMacs 
last Wednesday -when they sur
prised the Macs and themselves 
by winning an OMCBL fixture 7-6.

The win marked the snapping of 
an eight game lasing streak for 
the Orioles, but it was close. Macs 
had the tieing and the winning 
run on bases when Al Hooker 
with two away was caught off 
base and the Orioles walked, off 
the field pinching themselves. .

For ttoe -Macs 4t was another 
story of too little and too late. 
The Oriole -were away _ with the

opening gun scoring three runs 
in the first inning. Macs didn't 
really pull up their sox until in 
the fifth when they got four runs 
across the plate and threw the 
game wide open.

It -was free wheeling game 
winning .pitcher Jack Pdwer yield
ed six hits while VlOsing .pitcher 
FliChel was nicked 'for 11 . and 
there were some big hits. Gebrdie 
Taylor led the hitters, smashing 
out a home run,' two doubles and 
a single. Al Schaeffer' and. J-oe 
Kaiser also pbl^ four homers.

R; / H- E.
HEiLOWNA 7 - 11 1
SUlMMERiLANT) ,66 2

The Summerland Cup for high

off was again necessary, as Ted 
Piers, Summerland, also scored 
34 poin-ts. '

At 500 yards, the Spoi^. Cen
tre Cup was won by G. Farqu-^. 
®^arson, Kamloops -with a - -pos
sible 35, Y. Cousins placing, sec
ond -with a 34.
A possible 35 at 600 yards- gave 

E. Work, Kelowna, possession bf 
the Rose Cuip., H.' Simpsop-;^ tbqk 
-second money with a score'-ibf; 33. i 

Tyro aggregate was won by 
Ted Piei-s u-ith 96 points, R. Ran- 
son, ‘Vernon, placing with 93.

Summerland’s No. 2 team 
won by two points over the lo
cal No. 1 squad by a score of 
468 to 466, Kelowna placed third 
wdth 464, the Mission team 
Eourth with 458, aind. the cadet 
team fifth, 441 points. Members 
of the winning team were: 
Yvonne - Ctousins, Al MicC^argar, 
Ted Piers, Ron Taylor and‘Herb 
Simpson.

Tuesday to 'Wednesday 
July 31 - Aug. 1 
Filmed in Mexico 

SUPERSCOPE 
Rory Calhbun 

IN ' ’ ,

Trasure of
Poncho Villa

-THURDAY to SATURDAY 
AUGUST 2 - 3 - 4 

Guy Madison 
IN

Threshold of Space
ACTION DRAMA 
CINEMASCOPE

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
AU,GUST 6-7 
Richard Todd 

lEN

The Bed
Adult Entertainment 
COMEDY DRAMA

Adults 60c - Student 40c 
Children 20c

Children under 10 free ‘ 
if with parent 

Box Office open at 7:45 
1st Show approx. 8:30 pan.

Onlario Hockey Conditions
BY GEJORGE STOICL 

. . With rMiiced ' spectator ikttbnd- 
■ancs at senior hock^ ,-games*''last 
-season In the Oqt^io j^enibr“’'6bck- 

: loop . reaching^ an' all time^ow^
:ltmth hookey club' ex^u^v^ ^and. 
arena ■ commissions ,.are 'interested 

,-'in a proposition that is being, dis- 
(cu^ed in the various, towns. ,
S’ : ' • . I

■ It is not only the clubs , and ar 
enas that are worried ‘about tho 
situation, Mr. .Hookey Fan’ i!;. . 
;the chap who pays the shot is wor
ried too. He likes^ his hockey iia 
this part of Canada like no othe) 
fan in the worid. But he is get
ting pretty well fed up, with the 
type of hookey being' dished ut«' 
by some of . the playei*s on the vari
ous teams. He is. fed tm to the 
extent that he is eltl^R selling 
his booster • ticket, an unheai’d bx 
thing in nortrern Ontario for the 
past six years, or he Is losing 
them outright and not 'bothering 
to renew then}.
• Undoubtedly . there arc sove^l 
factors which are causing tne* 
drop In attendance figures b,' 
hockey games .not only in Ontario 
but in fell' of the remaining ama
teur circuits in Canada. '

Television for one thing is keep
ing many a fen at home. Drivo- 
Ih movies, bingo 'games and other 
cheap entertainment has cut down 
attendance.

To meet the challenge th9se in 
charge have to overhaul tlj^a^tire 
eet-uip.. For some years ;4N|^.;j)ld 
pros, no longer alblo td^i^ntinue 
T^lth thedr clubs have b^eri rein
stated as amateurs. They arc Im
mediately inked to a contract at 
anything from $12B to $200 or 
more per wuek,

■ Aa a reeuit tbe, average Junior 
player who le a' good-hockey play
er, but oould not quite make the 
Jump to a pro loop, U left on tho 
sidelines and the older, more ex- 
peitenued pro walks In.

Good Juniors have nowhere to 
go, as the field for Junior A Is 
limited to a few clubs sponsored 
by tho Natlonnl Hockey league. 
The hookey fane have been look
ing foi'ward to good hookey from 
tho retired proa but the opposite 
has been the ease. The name of 
hookey In the senior loops has de»

HUMMERLAND, MAO«

teriorated to such . an extent' tha 
severalbranches ; , of- .jtihe . CAJ^. 
(have = ho entries - In ?>Allan Cup; 
'plk:^^;diawns. .^The_ reaSoh' -^is pl^in! 
to. see, it any comoimunity wants*^tja 
get in, or even dreams .dfl'^wnhinr' 
the iCahadlan. Amateuir; Chainpion-- 
sJiip, they are practically forced 
to pay a Stupendous weekly i^ary 
to get the players! The'clubs just 
can not-dio it, fihoBe. .that do,: in-', 
variably go in the red to-.theitunq 
of several thousand^ of dollarsi , 

;The hockey situation in Ontario 
seems to be exactly- the •■^ame a;, 
we have' it here in B.C. ■’Nexf 
week we will give an outline p'' 
what -Maxie Silvermlah, the Silver 
Fox of hockey, intends. . to clc 
al^ut it in Ontario. .

You’ll Be
We have^sonae reasonably priced 
quarter ocre lots ^cjpse to ^beach
at Troiit^ Creek. When you see

Hhese lots you will be surprised dt
their' levy p/ices. • ■'

LMkfveod Ileal Estate
Phone 5661 or contact 

D. M. Lockwood or Jock Kirk

G. Taylor
AB RBI 

37.3 13
HR
4

A, Hooker 278 18 3
a’.'' Jomorl 265 11 D
L. Haye* .358 11 .1
0. Egoly 365 12 ''i

0.T>. Crldtante 330 16
B. Robert 187 6 1
B. Perkor 225 8 0
D. WeH«el lit 2 0
B. Woltael 163 1 0 •
M. Fllohei 168 1 0

Thin advertisemcni Is not ruWi«'H>cl or displayed by the Liquor Control Ro.-ird or by
the (jovornmcnl 6f British Columbia.



Mlnimmn chargee, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
t; three Twiniminw ad inserttoiM $1.00;.otot mlnimom tluree for 

price of two. Card of Thanks,' Biiiiis, Deaths, Ungi^^eih^t'si In 
OSemorlam, 75 cents per insertidn; readers, clasdfied rates' apply. 
Diii^ltey rates on appUcatton.

Bdoldkeepin^ charge 25o If not paid by noonth end.
Subocr^tion, $8.50 pw ye^ tn Canada and tke British 

Bhnpire: $3.00 per year in 17.S.4. .ak^ foreien countries: payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cental

6 ‘the Siftiiilieirlflind Review
'n^XBSBAT^, A17GVST 1, 1066

For Sole
GPOK SALS — Hi^Y—20 MIL.ES 

west of Sumaneriand. Write Abe 
WiUis, Princeton; 30p2

SMITHSON’S AU<3TION SALE 
. evetY Wednesday evening. Fbr 

stf'rvic® in sales call Penticton 
sisij 148 ElUs Street. zAf-c

Serviees
FOR EPFICSicSsT EMERALD 

Oleaner service, leave di^Etnibg 
at Ldnhea S'^le sfiop—Oairoents 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p-m. Priday., In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, (back 2 i>.m. Tuesday 20tfc

3i«R TRIIE, CANI^, WADING 
Phdfcbig^^iiy' w .Rwtraituro con* 
tact or Robert
Morrisoii at Cwro Studios, 

' 464 Main St, Penticton, Fhona 
2616, 4Mf-«

WEDDprO OPHOTOGRAPHS OP' 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu 
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

Deofhs
|CLA!RK4-!Minnie MQldred Clark, 
(wife of C; J. ClWk, Hospital Hill, 
(passed away at her home on 
(Thursday, July 26. A resident gf 
Gunen^rland for the past 23 . years, 
thg late Mrs. Clark was bom in 
phajthana^ Kent She is survived by 
her husband and one daiughter, 
(Mildred Minnie, in Summerland. 
P\meral services were held at ID 
ajm., July 27, from St. Stephen’.a 
Anglican Church, Rev. AA. T. 
iNorthrufp officiating. Interment in 
Liakeviefw Cemetery, Penticton.

Engogemeni

FERGUi^N TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service partg Parker In. 
dustrial Elquipment Cozxipany. 
Authorized dealers, .Nahaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton; B.C. Phone 
839..................... 17-tf-c

PIOTORE- ESEPBR'Ha^
' dm1e reasonable ratea Stoclcs’ 

P*boto Studio. Pentictoii. 2-tf~c

• ■

Mr and Mra Fred Adcock of 
Quesnel, formerly of Vernon, B.C,, 
announce thg engagement of their 
daugihter, Marilyn Beatrice, Lyriir 
to Mr Robert Roger Smith, son of 

and M^; John Smith of Sum- 
m^l'and. ’The wedding to take 
place on August 25 at 7:30 p.m in 
'Parkdaie' Baptist Church, Sum
merland, B.C.,

Coming Eyeiits

To make o 
Real Soring

on a

Made

C.GF. 'Basket Picnic Sunday 
afternoon; August 5, at Mrs. Col- 
las’ Garden, Crescent Beach. 
erybxie ihter^t^ in ' the COF is 
invited to come and rdeiet Mr. 
Wailter Ratzlaff,jOCT^.. candidate 

the South-ihr- the 
next provincial election. Bring 
swim gsuits and a picnic supper. 

fTea and,: coffee provided.

HOUSE OF STONE 
Or on Extra Fair of Fonts Free
The complete range of cloths 

is included in this special offer

20 Percent Discount 
Sale ends August 19tt

ORDER FROM

Summerland

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.

EVERT ’rilESDAT, 1:S0 to 5

(XK. EXCHiAl^i iTl^
im 6T„ pBsnnovoN

Fhbne S&St
We Buy aiid Sell

and Godds

RIWANIS
vassBts-'-

ABOVE OiiTE

Mbnd»yB> .6:30 puqa.

I

The Home of Dependable Merchandise
iiimit(imiiiimi»imii!imi»imttri

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Fhone 3256 
Night Fhone 3526

|l HOWABD
aBEnxn«i«r

; ' ^
Tyj^“ piit
B^id•. < >

^^EXSTBSCaSM

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCBaTT 
. discoimt on orders of $5 or over 

SummerHand'' Ihy Cletiaera;'; ^one' 
.4101 ^

O’BriaH & Bhristiu
Barristersi Solictors 

Ndtariepsl';.;
Credit Union' Off ice

8iimiiMrif£^'' -"'

Mbndoy ond Thursdoy
. Iia',3f:p,m.,- •

Soturdby 10 to
Alh> BY APTOnmCEWT .....

I^fovel-Tr

dECANAG^ TRAVEL BUREAfl 
for alr^ne andrt(leSE^Tp"reMt^ 
vations and tickets. 212 Main 

..Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

Wonted

Qiinrs
for pfosbritotibn# 
Qhd dll oecdgibhs

wanted to rent BY RELJ-
able tehan't — a good two or 
three bedroom hoima Contact 
L«b'(MbCrea, Sn^r-VIalu Meat 
department. 31cl

SAWDUST & StABS 
INGdODSUPFLY

order now from

ShaifMs

Hfipiii? 5256
TRAIL RIDERS — The nmjestjio^ 
beauty of anow-capped mountain 
peaks . . . the exhilarating thHlV 
of camping in tho' CanadJoh. 
Rockies • • '. the panorama of 
a^uro blue lakes and .oVplne ooeh;*, 
ary ... all this awaits the Trail 
Ridors of the Canadian, • Rockltw. 
Opportunltlofl for '.pjh'dtogiaphy, 
fishing, trail riding;iihd, nature 
study are plont^^ul during the dn"!*. 
In th'o evening, slngvongs and, 
other campfire (fjntortalnmont. are 
restful and relating prelvde# ■ to 
a night's sloop under lhf>.abar«. In 
the upper Ibft plioto ’l.V a TriUl 
’=JIdor base camp, sot at the foot 

a towoiihg mountain. ; Upper 
f'' 'it shows a Trail Rider, odmlr-- 
I'r ;• tho wonderful alpine scenery 
»f Rooklds,. aoridUng up in the 
erlKp, ee<yl' moi n'hg air In prepnr- 

* stidn for tl;e ride Is a pleasant 
ittoglnning to a wonderful holiday.

GBANVIUAB STREET

Lockwood.Estotc

A large listing of 
Ranches - Residences 

Fislilng & Tourist Gamps
I

Businesses
Business Opportunities

Fhone 5661

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 2^ OrianvUle Bk

Fortobie Typewriters
New & used OJiice Eqtdpmmt 
Sales - ■ Service ; R^tala

KNIGin' & MOWATTk 
Office'Siipplieii:£td^>'

125 Mitiri Si' 2iitS

BoylB^Aik^ 

'Gilmour & Vanderhoop
BARBISnEERS^' SOIAOTOBS

OFFRae. Hoin^:- 

Except WVidnMKU^..ift,. '8atiiiti

.' • J.
to; .ai^lc;^':,d|il|lle. ■

T.S." •
lilTMUfti ''''

For All
. "-v ' ''

BniUbt 
Needs

West Summarlahd 
Phone 32S6

Heauri^. Aid Specialist . Consilltij^i 
Ci^toi£ Eamold' Air' Fltl9^|;|ii 

Sbased ek Oom'plete Audlbbietiicr'
■ ' 'j. ’

i ' - ~ JBTUm .EXAMINATIONS/.
Ore;^ AMlbmce and B«dl«' 

UM niiun Si; PimllMon -

. ....

Funeral Chapel
OpeimUng

Sulhmerlond 
Funeral Chapel

' ^ PoidMlc ainid Ctirliefry 
LOCAL PHONE -> 4051

'Trucking

. iSERVICE
Wa tbim Oerry Anjr Lowl 

" AllfWiMN 
COAL ~ WOOD,, 

SAWDUST I

SMITH 
HENRY

i
TBnNE *Vt

^rillTTMRUTIIf
MMiltMlie

4429



Mr. and Mirs J. A. MoPfeiail hav® 
jlt>€(’to holid^ng in Vancouver.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
^rs. Vem <^arl^ Peach Orcbard 
a^eoiently have ’been Mr. and Mrs. 
•d. S. Greig of Vancouver, and 
(Mr. and Mire. Bari Bogue of Ta-
ccBna, Wash.

' • « •

'Miiss Mary ,SCott, Peach Or- 
'chard, has as-her guests, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy WaJlac© of Wawanesa,

' Manitoba.
* * *

Miss Connie Clark and 'Miss 
Glenn Hteyy^des of Vancouver 
hhve .heeh vising , at the home of 
(Mr. and Mrs. J. fiCeavysides.

^3^. and M**®- -A- P- Glenn left 
iO:n Monday for a holiday at Hain- 
4on, ,vhlbei*ta.

R. A. J^nsfon of Winnipeg ar- 
riy^ hy plane * on Saturday to 
ii^pend a .y^caUop at .his home at 
Crescent Beach,

, ^r. ^ ^d Mra _T. H. Winter of 
y^couve'r are gUests at the home 
(of tMrs. M. Li. Baidla'w,. Mrs- JVin- 
ter and Mrs. liaidiaw are sisters,

■ .OF ■ ■ ■
- 'forests

BO. ^REST SRViCE

N OT! C E

StA,

ExaanimatiOn for Scalers' • Li- 
cense will he held at the follow
ing places on the specified dates, 
starting at 8:00 a.m.

Armiatrong, B.C., September 
Anmstronig Sarwmillis Ltd.

. 'Kaanloops, B.C., September 7th. 
Kaniloops Lhr. Oo. (1948) Ltd.

Edsike Creek, B.C., September 
11th, Wright Lumher Co. (Pieid 
Office)

.Horaefly. B.C., Septenfber 13th 
■Where logs are availahle.
• lOb Mile'House, B.C., Septemher 
18th, WestOm Plywood Sawmill, 
Exeter Stt^to -
, . Williaons I^e, B.C,, Septemiber 
20th, -Pin^Jtte sSt-ThpJcr^ . Sawmill 

<S(^teniber 26th, 
Wh^ine'.airo a'yipl^le.'

^(^tember 28th 
Wbere- lo^ a^ available.

. “Ctonttm, C., October 2nd, 
■Where loga - are - availahle. 
Princeton, B.C.', Ootoher 4th, Huff 
Broa ; SawTudh -; 1^. - 

Peachland, B.C.. October 10th 
Peachland Sawmill '& Box Co. 
UbdL. ■■ -

The’yamorhing, will he taken up < 
with seeing logs ..and the after
noon with the wtitten ■ papeh- ' 

Candidates are : required to bring 
a pencil ' ^and if, po^ihle a B.C. 
B<^e Rule: And Ten. Cubic

' P^t Sc^le Ride,
Examination . fee, is, Five Dollars 

(^.00). Submit your fee to the 
Examiner : at I the. examination.

AppMoants who have previously 
trl-rf the ‘ examihation 'will- be re
quired to .show a rTCeipt for the 
payment cif the $5.00 fee.

Ab^lPlicaton forms properly com- 
plet^’ must, be in the , hands of 
the Examiner before thg examina
tion. It i«t e^sen'tial -that these ap- 
^Icat^on foims be made out pre- 
^oub to the e9(;i|^iTilafclon 

,App]ll(mtion ; fdiTOs .iapid fuiptHey 
ij^omisitiOh Ibe ^^iih'^ fro^ 

local Forest Rcmger or the 
L^istniet Forester, Kaunloops, B.C.

,ti. F. ■'S^Ji^EILU' 
Dlstrkit For<|liter.

Mr. and MfsTj M^les Dodwell* 
(Phillip and Gordon, left on Sun
day for the coaet after a holiday 
at the sijmimer hoiide of Mr. and 
jMrs. P. G. Dodwell. In Vancouver 
(they will visit the; former’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie DodwcU h^ore re
turning to their home in Calgary.

Mi-s. Oliver Lacey has returned 
to Vancouver aft-er visiting at the 
home of son-in-law and daughter, 
X>r. and Mrs. C. C. Strachan.

-I

Guests of Mr. and Mirs. A. J. 
(Mann recently were Mrs. Mann’s 
[brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. -Keith Grayson and their two 
■sons of MooSe Jaw, Sask. They 
have gone to Oyama for a further 
holiday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, Syd A. Hodge and 
their family have moved to' Trout 
Creek Point from Penticton to 
live in Dr. C .C. Strachan’s. house.

• • * '

Miss Jean Bennest ihas gone on 
a trip to New York .to attend a 
Soroptim'ist Convention. Miss Ben- 
nest is vice-president of the Pen
ticton Soroptimtet Club, and with 
/others will represent the Pentic- 
,ton Society at the conference.

• * ♦

SVTr.s. ’Tom FUrness and Linda of 
New We.stminster who have been 
spending a vacation at the home 
of Furness’ parents, Mr. and
,'Mra E. R. Butler are returning to 
their home this week.

W.

Camp At Trout Creek
Tb* SHnMiip»|is.«d iRfvlwyinp^NX^AV, AXTGDfT 1, 19W

Sunny skips, warm .(gather, 
clean sparkiling water. Wave been 
,ideal camp ingredients for July, 
Okanagan Baptists are hoping 
that they continue as they hold 
.their various camps during the 
month of August at Camp Sorec 
at Trout Creek Point.

Fiyst will be a Leadership Camp 
Jr am August 1-5, directed by Rev. 
S. Liddell, Penticton, when speak
ers will be the Rev. RJon Watts, 
principal of the Baptist Leader
ship Training School at Otdgary; 
iCapt. Don 'Knipfel of "Winnipeg, 
a padre ^ Canadian Army; 
Rev. Kutch Imayoshi of Nelson; 
an^ Mr. ^ddell.

Th^ '
Bilble studiy led by Mr, Watte’, and 
talks entitled', “Do "ITou Know 
Your Church?” hy Mr. Knipf^.

On 'Thursday Rev. and Mrs. 
[Bert Wii^hiade of Kelowna will

e daily program ■will include

grpup years-.and up; speaker, 
Rw. ESgar Roberts.

Anyone interested will be wel- 
-oome to attend any individual ses
sions.

T. S, Manning, of Sumlmerland 
is chairzhan for the camp pro- 
Oects, with Ron'King of KaledeA 
/oorordinator. Mrs. V. Dumiai, 
Sipnmerlandi, is the secretary, and 
there are representatives from the 
•various Okanagan Baptist church
es on the exeoutive.

VISITORS WELOOMED 

;AT LIBRARIES

Visitors in .Summeriand are in- 
.vited to make use .of the three 
libraries, branches of the Okan
agan Regional Library, situated in 
•West.^ Sxzmmerland, the foimer 
United Ohurch at Summerland, 
and in the basement of Stan Glad- 
well’s home in Trout Creek.

Cu^dians will be pleased to 
help in book selections or in any 
.way.

"Ihere is a nominal monthly fee.

AllsW^S 

On Page 2

HHMEi araaa : HaBtaa .naHisis
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.United Church WA 
Garden Party

Ideal garden party, weather 
marked the Thzirsday evening Ice 
Cream Social of the Stunmerland 
United Church WA held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

(be at the camp to' assist at camp-' Durick.
There was plenty of parking

Mrs. E- C. Bingham of Prairie 
Valley is enjoying some time at 
the lakeside, guest of Mrs. J. 'A. 
tMdMlcPhlail. Other recent visitors 
at the McPhail home were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wiley of Edmon
ton, iMrs. McPhail’s torqther-in- 
laiw and sister-in-law.

• • •

■When Mr and Mrs R. Iir. Thom
son returned from Edmonton at 
■tWe beginning, of July they brought

^udY Johnstone and: Lynn -’T-hom- 
ape spending sum^ter 

'.as their guests in ,^um- 
merJiaad.. .

.I>r.-:''x«a|nd .'Mrs-' .-G. '.Ci-.,Stpa#J3^Ar 
i^d th^r. ' ;Children, 1^^ yiE^'
terdhy for the c^'st to vifif .ra- 
latiy^ ,bletoi\g leaving for JMoiden, 
iMSanitol^, .vrhere Dr. Strach^ h;^ 
(been appointed as sTiperdiit'endent 
of the Experimental Farm.

(Mrs. W. J.,Beattte is on a holi
day in Vancouver.

' • • •

Jack PoMiman.h, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Pohlmann who is vdth 
the Oanadiaii Navy and, stationed 
in Nova' i^otia Is home on a 
month’s leave.

i * •
Mr. and Mrs. John Menu have 

as their gpests, Mrs. Menu’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Onter Van' Wallagheh and 
their three children of Winnipeg, .

Mrs^ H. S. Mann whc^'jcame for 
the-wedding her.'.'son Itfuice
Mann, was a visitor at the homo 
of her brother-dn-law and slster-ln 
la'W, Mr. and Mr?!'' I<es Rumball, 
while in Summer^nd-

Mrs. Donald (ftond. of Vancouvoi,’ 
Is '-sPcniiing days’ holiday
this w^ atf'the hqijine of her par|^ 

..entSi - Mr. and '.Mrs, IW. R. Boyd, 
Oiai^t’a Head l^oad.

fire; SVidaj’ Mrs. watts will speak 
and Saturday evening, Ron King 
of Kaleden will help-

Families ar^ invited to attend 
ithe Leadership Camp. Mrs. Watte 
will supervise smaller children 
during camp instruction periods. 
Leaders of other camps are urged 
,to attend. -

From Augu^V;”5^. jimior boys 
*and girls, ages 9 and 10 years will 
ibe in Sorec with Rev. Bert Wing- 
iblade, Kelowna, directo*". nnd Rev. 
■Orville Gatty, a missionary from 
India in attendance. The next 
,week, August 12-19, intermediate 
[boys and girls, 11 and 12 years 
iwill have Mr. Gatty as leader,‘and 
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, Summerland. 
director.

For the next 10 day.s, 19th to 
,29th, the senior boys and girls, 
(13 and 14 years are to be instruct
ed bp Miss Mary Epp, also a mis
sionary from India , Miss -Vera 
Coss, Penticton, ia camp director 
■for this age gronp.

Final camp for this season is 
from the 29th • <ft; AtjgMstI until / La- 
ihor X>ay, ,%et. 3, the .^e

space along the driveway, little B 
tables on the lawn were a com
fortable place to enjoy the de
licious sundaes served along with 
cake, cookies, tea and coffee, and 
the lovely view was enjoyed.

Children were served cones and 
lemonade.

■Mrs. W. L: Broderick and Mri?.
K. L. Bixrthe were conveners for 
the mid-suminer occasion, and ser
ving were; Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, 
"Mirs. Jim Mayne, Mrs. A. F, Craw- 
foi^d, Mrs. Hilda Allison and. MLs 
Louise Atkinson.

A bake table was popular an ’ 
was. soon emptied of waxes as sold 
by Mrs. P. 'M. Stueart and Mr.s. 

-David Munn.
; Mrs. Colin Campbell is president 
•of the WA.

Rev. and Mr.s. W. R. Ashford 
spent several days in Sumlmerland 
last week on their way from Cal 
gary to their: summer home on 
Salt Spring Island. They were the 
gue^s at the home of F. Rl Gar- 

, trell. Trout ' Creek.

Us Tp4cty
No matter where your new hpine is ytiii 

can count on us to deliver your belongings
Call us toiday for a free estimate 

Fully Padded Van 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfetr J

STORAGE, PACKING, SHIPPING 
Daily Penticton Freight • General Trucking

iiiwiMiniiaiuHi

$ALE’'Fl:ftst' SJ 0% : DISCOUNT

f ##

DRESS SLAPKS
Sixes. 28-44, os low M ^.........

CASUAL JACkIiFS
^Ixes 84-48 <• Sayi^ jleast

SWIMSlilTC ^
size* 80-40, Reg. to 84.96 ...

one guaranteed to fif’Tailored to Measure Suit

Special Price $55A0 or $65.M

$6.9$

only $2.9S

MENS^SPORT SHIRTS
Buy liret one «*-TCgular price Nl.95 to $14.95 
Get a second Value -Co. $4115 for

only $1.00

Friends

You probably Havo friends with so many money trouble® 
they dqn’t kno'w .wlrnt to do.
You eftn toll them ,what to lio! ’
Tell them how the credit union helpi them save, and pays 
extro-ffood retiinu on their money.
Tell tliem how tbe'orodlt union makee^.^ possible to bor
row, and ohnrffes extra-low rates.
Tell them how tho credit union insures eligible loons and 
savings without any extra oharge.

! THl^,til^DIT UmON IS THB 

BEST WAY VRIBNDft' CAN -HELP EACH OTHER 1 I
I

Suminerlond & District Credif Union I
iwaiuuiiiiliiiiilsiiniiWiuiiiiMiaiMiaiiawi^^^

STRAW HATS OR CASUAL CAPS 
TO CLE4R AT 49c EACH

Outfit your boy for school ot i^bese Low, Low Prices!
BOYS' CHARCOAL CORDS i

Sizes 6*10 * Reg. $4.95........................... Only $3.95
Sizes 12-18 • Reg. $5.95 .... ...........Only $4.95

BOYS'DRESS PANTS
Sizes 6-10 ■ Reg. to $5;75 - To Cleer :... Only $2.95 

BOYS'Jeans
Lee's, Caribou & Wrangler...................ot 25% OFF

BOYS' T-SHIRTS - To Cleor ot ds low os...................69e
BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS AT HALF PRICE 

SMALL BOYS' SOX 2 polr for ..........................only 45c

Boy a Gilt lor any occasion and Save
MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS

30nly- Reg.$17.50 .... only $9.95

TIE CLIPS

TIE & .CUFFLINK SETS

at Hall Price
Yes, Roy is selling out oil Summer Merehondise to moke room for foil ond winter'goods

mmi: 6IFTS iviTii EACH mmm 6f $io.«o or more

1IAV9CR MEN’SM 9 WEAR' - ■ • ■W'-r--*''

■
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For FR E Ei- Delivery
PORK&BfANS

Better Buy - 15 oz.- tin    .................................4 for

TOMATO JUICE
Malkins ■: 48 oz. tin ...

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
Malkins - 16 bz. tin .. . r... 2 tor

APPLE JUICE
: Suii-Bype r',BIu@ 48'':oiB.;tin ea.

fACIFiC «r CARNATION MILK

. Case of 48 Tins

iCelp wi^a’f 0oldf niJubi lee
<<Dn Next Week

Smith-Adcock
Miss Lynn Adcock and Roger 

(Smith whose marriage is to take 
place ih Parkdaie Baptist Church 
on Saturday evening, August 25, 
have miade known the members of 
(their bridal party,

■ Mrs. Don Taylor of Vancouver 
will be Miss Adcock’s matron of 
honor. The (bridesmaids are to be 
(Misis Gayle Adicock and Miss Janie 
iSimitb, only sister's of- the bride 
and groom.

Mr. Smith has chosen Doug 
•Fraser of Vancouver to be his 
(best man. Don 'Blacklock’ of West 
(Summerland and John Ajdcock of 
Quesnel, the bride’s brotjier; are 
(to act-as ushers. iSiHi:''

' The couple will reside I iinj; I Van 
couver following their mairriage.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smith, .West Sumnxerland, is 
•a graduate of .UBC. ' -

PUFFED WHEAT .
Meiagraini - 24 pints ............................................. . pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS
White or colored ■ 1 lb pkg. ............... ............... ea.

ASSORTED MEAT SPREADS
Hedluhds .................... ............................. i.. 2' tins

Yea bags
MPTOTTB ................................................ .. eo’ baga

.391

.27|

.8ii

FROZEN FOOD — NOCA ICE CREAM I
.* -1 • • I • .

Boothe's Grocery
Your Friendly Grocer . .

Kelowna’s Golden Jubilee Regat
ta, to be held Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, August 
8, 9, 10. 11, promises to eclipse all 
predecessors by a wide margin.

Thg regatta committee hais ex
tended a special invitation to all 
Okanagan Valley Communities to 
“help us ,celebrate our Golden Ju
bilee.”

There afg several outstanding 
events this year. For instance, the 
jCanadian Water-SkSl champion
ships — senior and junibr — will 
be underway at 2 pm. on Wednes
day.. August 8. This is the first 
time the nationals have ever been 
held in thg West and it’s quitg a 
feather in B.C.’s cap.

Canada’s two top driver.s. Bill 
Patrick, Calgary, and Irene Mac
Donald, Hamliton. will he among 
the competitors in the Canadian 
North - West ■ ’ Diiying ■ Champion
ships.

Bela Wduiers 
Has Accident

Wfouters, aged 12, son of 
sir. and Mrs. Henk Wouters is 
in Summerland General Hospi- 

as a result of a bicycle ac
cident on Friday.

Bela’s bike overturned on the 
Giant’s Head Bead and his 
head struck a cement wall . at 
the Milnes.

He suffered a severe concus
sion and Was. rmconscious :^br a 
several hours following the acci
dent.

His 'condition is rejHjrted to 
be good.

OKVSTA MEETS HEBE 
PBEEAKES , (BESOLUTIONS'
^e O^kqnagan Branch of the 

&‘c£loo1 Tru'st'eee^ '*Association 
met in , .Sj^merlapd ^;^igh ..^chobl 
on Wednesday afternoon with 
about 20 present.

Th'e-jxneetiiri^'; prepared resolu
tions to .p.rasmt to the annual B. 
C. Sch&oI';5rrus£e6s’ Convention to 
be held at Cranhrook the middle 
of Septemiber.*

- ’Tea'!*'was provided toy the local 
school board with cateiring by 
(Sumlmerland LOIBA.

A woman who makes a match 
for her daughter usually intends 
to referee it as well.
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typical Okanagan scene showing 
the (blue lake and a pine tree.

!R. P. Walrod, general manager 
of the B.C. Fruit Processors, Ltd., 
arid general manager of B.C. 
Tree Fruits’ Ltd;.,.,' spoke citing 
manj’’ instarices of lab i-esearch by 
Dr. (Strachan and the staff of the 
Fruit and Vegetable (Procesising 
Laiboratory which had resulted in 
-development of outlets for surplus 
fruit .products/■-;|(,nd a processing 
industry worth-; .jnany millions of 
dollars to the. grower.

Ian Greenwood of the B.C. Pro 
cessors, Kelowna, was present and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter DEIastie of 
Bmnmby, the forjn^r^' Ifrom 'the 
Almerioan .Can Co.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved toy Miss Dorothy Britton, 
home' economist at the Farm, as
sisted by thev staff of the Fruit 
and Vegetable Processing,.L^.

1 Dr. - Strachan- graduated' irom 
'UBC-; -with a degree in' agriculture 
in -T931i' He obtained his. masters’ 

^standing/from Or^on State Col
let :.ih i.'^935*, and -‘ hjs ,= doctorate 
from the University ol^ Massachu
setts in 1940.’S" '

OVIVIA Asks For 
Low Interest LoansI

When the Okanagan Valley Municipal Association met 
last Tuesday afternoon a Summerland resolution was passed 
that the UBCM approach the’provincial government fOr low 
interest Ipanis to be-made available throiigh the.^goyeriiment 
to assist in/financing urgently V needed projeets^ in ' - ra^^ 
growing areas of B.C.

Money formerly availabde 
through the Federal Municipal toi-

MOBE AiBOUT

JONES
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penditure of the Federal govern
ment.

This being the case the Opposi- 
(tion members ,felt that the gpv- 
lernment should appoint a special 
'committee to deal with the-esti- 
Vriates of this department in de- 
Itail suggesting that recent state- 
ferients made by 'prominent offij- 
cers criticizing the department 
should he investigated particular
ly those statements made by 
!Lieut-<3eneral Simononds whose 
criticisin. of the d^artmerit, he 
knew so well as- Chief of Staff, 
has bCen mbrt severe. . ,

provement I Assistance Act has not 
been forthcoming recently, there
fore it was pointed out, toy Reeve 
F. E. Atkinson, who spoke to the 
resolution, that the provincial gov
ernment should be . prepared to 
heap. -

Mr. Atkinson said that under 
present town planning systems 
larger (building lots arc required 
to" prevenir overcrowding. This 
medns; greater extension of various 
services such as ■water, sew^e, 
and light, all of which are expen
sive. The cost of these serV,ices 
which,, although eventually self- 
H<;^id!ating are- ,often too expen- 
si^ for/.mt&icipalities to. finance 
now. these low interekt,- rate

Too Late to Clossify

loans would seem to be the , ans
wer. ’
NOT BUBBEB STAMP 

Increasing powers of the PUC 
were strongly disapproved. Aid. 
Harwood of Vernon saying that 
“municipal governments will soon 
toe nothing tout rubber staanps.”.

The meeting recommended con
trol tof pulblic cemeteries tq be 
taken out of the harids of PUC..'

A Vernori resolution was passed 
asking thiat the Municipal Act he 
amended to provide remuneratiQn 
to aldermen and councillors in an 
amount i^ual to 50 (percent of 
that paid to iriayors or. iaeves.

Anothte Vernon rescriution ask
ing that a council may act as an 
aippeal boa^ was tabled., Aid. OB. 
A. Tltchmiarsh of Penticton doubt
ed ; the - right of councils to ^ legisr 
la'te and act'as judges as well;- 

A third ; resdution from •; Verrion 
was. passed that the UBCM in- an 
ttxial meeting ..reque^ one or (both 
of ,the Public- Utilities? Act and 
tpie ’Idfunicijpal Act n>e amended to 
enaible municipaliities -that so el
ect •jko toe placed outside the scope 
of -the Putojic Utilities’' Act. This 
•wtas strongly supported, by Vernon 

i -who by order of thfetPUC have to 
supply city water outside the city 
tax area. Kamloops spokeifor 
this resolution, too.

The' Evening Branch, WA cat
ered to a luncheon prior to the 
meeting in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Ohurch parish hall.

FOUND — PAiRT OOLiLIE PUiP,. 
dark brown female, about three 
months old. Owner please phone 
'5815. ’ ' / 31pl

$10,000
invested in

MUTVAL ACCCMVLATI.N'G. FUND. .(

as of Jan^Sl, 
could have beeip?,///.' 

cashed foF

Tas of Jane 30,1956

t

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends = from a di* 
versified list bf CalhSdian 

. “growth" ?ieoiripariies has 
helped to- achieve this.. ' 
interesting pei^ormahce 
lor Canada’s forembst 
Compound Cumul a live 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investmient 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record.,

NARKB-INVCSTMCNTa
20S MAIN STREET 
RCNTieroN, a.c.
TRLKPHONB 4ia> ~;vv

With the purchase of any of these Pest Time is Screen Time

GENERAL LEGTR 1C APPLIANCES
3

Space; problem? Here's .the 
answer I This boautifui, oolor- 
siyled jO - E Refrigerator is 
only 24 1/8” ’wide, yet gives 
you full 8.1 oubio foot stor
age. Features 0*S Magnetic 
Door ... Full Width .Frees* 
er . . . Full Width Chiller 
Tray i . . Stor-A-Dor Shelves 
... "Flastray” loe Cube Trays 
. . . Adjustable Temperature 
Control. . . Three S^ull Width 
Shelves . . . may others.

$279,50

Activator ‘ W a 8|h i u g 
Action

Fingertip Controls

Adlustable Wringer

Five-Year Warranty on 
Washer Mechanism

$199.50

Get Ymr Appliances - Installation - Service At

Yoimg*s Hectric LtA
**Where Your Dollar has More Cents"'

Granville St., West Summerland 651 Main Si., Penticton

Don't put up with 

The Miseties of 

An Unsemned' Home

■ Any ■JLopai®'^ V'C

DO^R AND WINDOW SCREEHS 
made to MEASURE /

AT
I. , ,

West Snmmerland
Brildbi, S(;ndies

We have quality dow cost soreeiiii to suit your needs and
, . ' I

everything you need to point ‘ and (’repoir your old ones.

For Summer Instef FrotocHon 
SooUsTodoy

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Fhone Your Lumber Number 5301

NfOUT OAiia
rnink MeDeaald SCSI f-eelile MeKltllgMi Mil
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ON COLUIVIN WRITING

Somebody has pinned a clipping on the wall above my 
typ^widter,'which I’eads: ‘'The function of an editorial page 
is to point , rwdth pride, view wdth alarm and occasionally 
recomonend.

So much for the editorial page. Now I wish someone 
#Quld pin a clipping on. the wall telling me just what is the 
inunction of a column.

There arc of course, cplumnists and columnists. Some 
columnists can get away with ianything, others duck for coyer 
after every column. Some can use the big “I” approach Avith- 
out a kickback, others, and youi^s truly i^ among them, are al-

• Av^ays being! told that they write too much about “I”.
The Van'C'ouA''er Sun’s Jack Scott is a fellah who can 

■MSC’the I, I,'I, I, I, and-the personal experience angle without,
’ apparently, annojang his readers. Take his “1” haA'^e quit

• iSmoking racket. Off again, oni|again, off again Scott, has play
ed the same I have quit smoking .record about ten itim,c/s and

. -then hasn’t had the backbone! to stay with it. But he’s made 

.-.big capital out of it, through easy come by columns.
But me,, from being almost a lifetime smoker, a three 

...pack a day man, I quit cold. Nary a word did I write about 
it until-1 had been ,a total abstainer for a year then I Avrote 

. one column about the agony and right back comes a letter 
from a reader asking what ,I had to brag about, that the let- 

.yter vm snipking tAVO years back and hadh’t seen
. the.neeesjsity of shoutfng about it from the housetops.
' / Mind:;ypu,_I didn’t .preach about the evils of smoking,
which I’m inclined to think are somev/hat exaggerated, in 
fact, I. am somewhat in sympathy with whoever wrote:

* ‘ ‘ -Tobacco'is a dirty weed: I like it.
: . - : It satisfies no normal need: I like it.

It makes ypu thin, -it makes ypu lean. ,
It takes the hair right off your bean;

It’s the Avorst .'darn stuff I’ve seen: *
• I Uke it.”

. N©, this column Avriting isn’t all beer and skittles.
Sometimes they’re hard come, by. Sometimes even the type
writer balks at recording a columnist’s thoughts, dike mine 
did yesterdayt The question is not, so much what to Avrite 
about. There’s always lots to write about, but it is a question 
of jwhat' the readers want. If I Avrite anecdote columns some 
people tell me to put the buE back in the barn. If I don’t 

j write anecdote columns, readers write alsking, Avhy not? If I 
state an opinion, I’m being too self-opinionated. If I don’t 

, express an opinion, I’m chicken.'
N -One thing only seems to be reasonably certain about 

' this' eolump; business and that 'is that columns are read, for, 
as someone once quipped,“you’ve ,got to be read to be wrong.”

■■So, as;.'it ds' impossible to please all pf the , people all
of the time i’ll have to carry, on as I-have .been..doing -and
write accoi’ding itb the mood. \ i '/ . -

■ ■" • • '■ ■ ★ .

•Here wp are, well on into August and,that means we’re 
next door to Pall and!, if current reports are to be believed^ 
Okanagan,television is.,p,u tbe'^^dopratpp;^,.,^•;

"T,y;. is, sdDiefMiig T"ifb'iild^eErdd‘~A^tImut,” but-'there 
nothing 'gbing to..stop it. Nature did give the Okanagan a 
break by making; it tough for the would-be invaders of our 
home pm’^aey, aid, we’re lagging about two years behind the 
rest of Canada, but man se'emar to have conquered' nature 
again and for the Okanagan that means television.

Television is, of,course, a wonderful invention, a tre
mendous tribute to the ingenuity of,man, but Avhy such a great 
medium of education, , communication and entertainment 

/Should be reduced to the level' of a low burle'sque house and 
of cheap literature is,beyond me.

It was three years ago that I first ex:perienced the ef
fects, of TV. Visited old friends in Nijtgara Falls. It had al
ways been a treat to visit them and their well-behaved child
ren, But’, I barged in in'tilie middle of a TV show. The gi'e6t- 

‘ ing Avas perfunetovy ,as everybody kept one eye on the screen. 
The well-behaved kids I had known became raging de- 

monis Avhen the parents said bed time. Half an hour and three 
hidings later the kids were peeking from the hall watching 
a horror (Show Avhile the pa.reiits pretended they weren’t 
there, until finally “Uncle Sid'” as they called me; beenme 
highly unpopular by herding them back to bed,

I thought we’d get down to renewing'old friendship. at 
breakfast the next day,, but not so. The TV, itfe screen \phle 
and ghastly in the morning light, was going full blast.

Moma, poppa and the kids kept their eyes glued on 
the screen Avhile cereal, toaht, bacon and eggs made hazardous 
trips from plate to mnuth and there was many.' slip ! twixt 
cup and lip. But no one seemed to mind^ Conversation boiled 
down to nothmg but a series of grunts.

I became allergic to TV ,'on that trip egst and nothing 
T’ve seen of it since has cured my allergy. 'Visiting in Vaheo’u- 
ver I find the .same state of affairs. Everj'thing scorns to be 
aub.iugatcd to the bvil glowing eye, True the.ro are,good pro
grams and it is thrilling to watch a ball game being played 
in S(>attle from an armchair in Vancouver and one can see 
more and hear more tluvn if in the best ispot at the field.

, ^ But what TV offers cannot offset, at least in my opin
ion, its effect upon ordinary sociability and/ particularly its 
effects upon the minds, of children,. '

Recently in Varicouvc'i’ I sat watcl)jng' what was sup
posedly a child roll’s show, in which the boy hero and hils 
faithful dog tackled 'tliei'villinn, the dog chewod and the kid 
was using both feet on the man and' a fonoo stake.

The little ,girl of the lumse was absorbing all this. T spoke 
to her. She gave an impatient gesture without taking her eyes 
off the brutal goings on.

Then T got up and turned' off the sot. The youngislor’s 
eyes Idnzed and she came at ino with botli foot. I wai'dod her 
offiiind told her she shouldn’t watch that kind of show. SKe 
protested angrily; It was*a good show, that was the bad' man 
who was getting beaten up.

Presutnabiy anything goes with the c.hild, provided It 
is the Imcl man who is taking it. A sadistic outlook for a child,’ 

Television, is ooming to the valley. Nothing can stop it 
and actually we shouldn't\vnut to, Tt Is a marvellous medium 
of entcrlninineut but I'd Uke to see every parent in this dis* 
trict make up his or her mind;to not letting TV become a habit, 
not to let it dominatio their homes, There are good programs, 
worthwhile programs ito lie had on TV. There are good pro
grams, not neetijssarUy liighbrow which the kldh can enloy. 
But TV Uke everything else should lie tnkoi« in rnocleralion 
and above all, parents sliould make up their minds now thal 
TV fare will ho carefully soloeted for the small fry ami that 
time for/TV viewing will bo stiictly rationed.

IT’S iU!JL.u vyNA It-JbitiATTA . TlA'^ AQAIiV year-rit s extra' vAiiere has . been a hitch Clip races have <been cancelled.
special', 'being KeloAA*na’.« Golden Jubilee Tie^tta. A Aiighlight of, the 
'Regatta was'to'have .‘'been the.. Gold Cup‘race ■Avith such boats a,T the 
one pictured above, .<Miss GaiJ IV j from Detroit, in ebrapetition, but

Disappointing, but thera will (be (boat races galore, inboards and out- 
bcai’ds. on'Tliursdiay, Friday arid Saturday.. ^ ,

Tenders For $60,000 High School
Sept-

IVO/

More Than Lasi Year's Figure
Total permits for ilie first seven months, according to 

the repoi't of building inspector! R. F. Angu.s, 'were ’70 amounting, 
to $236,120 While in the same period last year the - 68 permits; 
iwene for $177,920, which brings an iricrease thi« year so far of 
$58,200.

There were 14 permits issued this year in July; six last 
year. iBreakdown is four dwellings in the amount of $21,000; two 
coanlmercial and institutional (including the school) $25,250;/and 
leight alterations and additions to dwellings. .

Building permits issuedjfor the month of July -were 
. boosted-tb'$51,000 -with the erection of the new elementary school; 
in Trout. Creek, as'coariparied Awith -July 11)55 when .estlmaieji';> 
(building.icosts were $27,435^- ■ X • , '

This Satiirday Night I ^

Suinmcrland School Board, District 77-, expects to have 
plans this Aveok for the new $60,000 additiou to the junior- 
senior high school. Architects are Roy Meiklejohn and Associ- 
yte.s, Penticton. After the board has gone 0A*er the plans they 
will be foi'Avarded to Victoria for approval by the department 
of education.

It is hoped that tenders for the 
new part . of the school will be 
called by September. “ ' 
time in September.
. The new addition which is to 
be one storey with provision to 
make it into two storeys .’if nec
essary. Will be parallel •vvith the 
present classroom block. Three 
standard classrooms will be con-

DeaUi By 
Drowning

tained in it, and a ’ serving room 
for' home economic.";.’' students, 
making , accommodation for pres
ent sewing , ne^s • and for : the 
time when a second' home ebon- 
oihic?’ .teadher- may .have to "be 
.adde.^^,!tp"tbeX;staffjy;XX'|^^

for storage 
in the high

' The sixth annual Kiwanis Street CarniA’al is to be field 
'Saturday night. . .

. Sumnrerland Municipal Council has given permission U» 
the Kiwanis Club ta-use part of the main 'Street for their sum- 
.me.r evening of fun for everyone.

Proceedings start when the 
Summerland School "Band strikes 
up at 7 p.m., and the commltte 
of which Oferry Hallquist Is the 
president, has promised that, the 
whole show is to be “biggrer and 
better than ever.” Committee 
memhei's are George Henry, Doug 
Campbell, Frank McDonald, Ge
orge Clark and Ken Heales.

For the kid.s there are pony 
rides, Trump giraffe rides, and a 
fl.sli pond.

1 Uwassa members Avill sell homo 
cooking and refreshments will 
be available.
; I'rlzes to be given away are a 

electric coffee maker; a GE

Town Band Gives 
Enjoyable Concert

Sununerliind Town Band gave 
a fine concert in the Memorial 
Park PlaygiAouiid on ISaturday 
evening starting at 8 p.ni. 'wi
der the baton of the new con
ductor, W. A. Steunrt.

Ixively cool loAvns of the park 
and the varied entertainment 
provided by the hand selections 
contributed to a pleasant even
ing for adults and children.

It Is I hoped by many tliafc this 
‘ type of concert avUI be repeated 

perhaps with a little more ad
vance notice, as there were quite 
a number of people who had not 
heard about it and would have 
enjoyed attending.

tion-.,.Ay’ill-'be used 
which . is needed 
school. ' <

■ Progress is reported by the 
board in the erection, of the Trout 
Creek Elementary ,. School, which 
It is hoped, wilT be ready some 

The Summerland school board 
has a-sked the dejjaj’tnient of high
ways for a school crossAvalk near 
the . Trout Creek Sei^lce Station 
to be ready hy the time'the Trout 
Creek school is opened.

In an inquest held., on Tuesday 
morning in Penticton a verdict of 
death by drowning j was return
ed following a sad car accident 
which topk the lives of tWp young 
Penticton girls, vDeanne Keehn, 
aged 14, and ,her cousin,- Darlene 
Keehn; aged ,

Occurringiat approximately 2:13 
a.m; ..DyTjqnd^ morning, ? the . Jury 
.rf^qrt;- thgt-v the ,'car

' 19 between'Landry's''and ■ Evans’ 
Point, aboiit '.brie/and ■ a .half ..miles 
south 'of ' Summerland due to, ex
cessive'-7 , .

The small English car was tra
velling north.

GE
electric frying pan: and an auto
matic pop-up toaster. '

President of* the Summerland 
Kiwnnls Club Is E. F. Smith,

Fossilized Tree Discovery
If thero'8 nothing new under theTho Rpvlow office.

Picks Peas Unaware 
Of Rattlesnake 

Coiled Near Patch
, Plftdiig peas seems to be an 
uneventful job, but last Satur
day Mrs. K. M. Blagborne was 
HiirpTlsod when Mr. Blagborne 
came out to scythe. Ho found, 
all colled up In the cool long 
grass right beside the pea patch, 
a rattlesnake.

After It was despatched, It 
was found to have six rattles, 
and to lie about three feet long.

Mr, Blagborne who lives near 
the entrance to Garnett Valley 
Bays'! tills Is the first time thi'y 
have soon a rattler nearby.

RiCifP CoUectioilS 
Over $500 In Jnly

Total fines and costs collected 
by the Summerland detachment of 
the BCMP for July were $546.50.

Seventy-three complaints were 
asweied during the past month.

A car driver emploj(ed by Daw
son & Wade Construction was fined 
$25 and costs in Summerland Po
lice Court by Magistrate R. Al- 
atead on Friday morning for 
not having a driver’s license, $16 
and costs for not having a chiauf- 
feur’.s license and Dawson and 
Wade was' fined $16 and costs for 
hiring this person without proper 
licenses.

The same miomlng a motorist 
from Kelowna was levied $20 and 
costs for driving without due care 
•and attention.

sun, right here in, Summerland 
there's something very old that 
has come to light recently. On 
Highway 07 about a mile north of 
Summerland near the far end of 
itho vocU-out there \h a petrified 
(tfBo which has been brought Into 
the open through the rock Avoik 
mndv necessary for the new hlgh- 
iway.

C. Davis, formerly of Osoyoo";, 
who has bought and ts renovating 
the Weston place In Jones’ Flat, 
.discovered 'the fosslllod gtant of 
a forest of long ago, photographed 
It,'and brought the plcUwo Into

■Part of the tree In embedded In 
the rook, Tho section of the trunk 
that la showing is throe feet or 
more In diamnter and about six 
feet up fro.m tho ground. Dark 
markings nro plain.

This would, no doubt; he quite 
a tourist attraction. If a blgn, 
"Potrlflnd Tree - 500 yards ahead", 
nr Bomothhig of tho sort .wore 
nrented. Parking space near II 
woi'Id have to bo found, as It In 
pany.
right at the aide of tho hlghAV-sv.

•Mr. Davis • thinks that the tree 
could ho removed Intact and per- 
.haps placed In another spot.

Rotary, Red Cross Swim 
Classes Are Paying Off

M-otliors of tho 300 children Inkiriff the Red Cross swi.m- 
niing in8truoti,on as organized by Summerland Rotary Club, 
I'opoi't Avoiulorful progress sinee the lessons started.

Mra. M. Hyde, who la in charge

Summerland Scouts 
Paint Youth Centre

First Oompiiny 'Sunuuerland Boy 
Scouts are real busy today and 
hovlng a lot of fun at the aante 
time.

They're painting the Youth Oen- 
ti'u us part of the 1050 National 
Scout pro.|oot of “Conaervifttlon."

Not only have they long lad* 
ders but W. 8. Rltohlj* Is there 
donating the use of his Trump 
giraffe which Is weighty handy

for .painting high bulldlngH Uke 
the Youth Centre.

Id, A. Smith, who with E. R, 
Butler, donated the paint for the 
Job, Is also right on tho Job di
recting tho work and Instructing 
the boys how to do It well.

By noon today they had fin 
Ished the north end.

Dr. n. V. Fisher Is iBcoutwast- 
er of the ' 1st Summerland Co.

won hep iuNtruotor’s badge at 
Kelowna before tho rvlm olassns 
ntav’tod, and tho hronws medallion 
of tho '.Royal Life Shvlng Society 
of which Queen Elldabeth Is a 
patron. It 1.n awarded only to 
there who pass the Life Saving 
Tout.

Mra Hyde has Iavo nsslstants. 
Barhara Fudge, Avho also won 
thn bront^ medallion nt tlie 
Knloivnn Instructor's course, 
and.,Amy .Bwriry who obtained 
the leader’s awtatl bodge.
Tnntruotlon Is given five days 

a week from ' 9 n.m, until 4:80 
p.m. and every day Is a buny day.

Present nians s,re to hold ex
ams on August 1,7. and a swln, 
demon stvatlon and regatta Is 
plonned for the next week, when 
presentations will he made to the 
children who have partlolifitcd.

The older glrh; have organised 
a synchronised swimming oleee 
with Miss Beveriev Fleming, who 
bee her Inslructor’a badge, teach
ing. ■*

Jubilee Booklets 
Still Ayoiloble

Jubilee booklote wltli onvo- 
lopes for mallhig aro available 
free from Siunmerlantl Board 
of Trade at tho office of tho 
Heoretary, Lome Perry. Visit
ors and many Summerland i»e- 
ople will bo glad to ,liavo those 
for publicity purposes, as wsll 
ns for tho Information oontalnsd, 
and tiH a memento of lOM, 
Summerland's fldth nniuverssuT 
.venr.

R«v. H. T. Allan 
To Spook Sunday

Rov. H. T. Allen who was grad
uated from Buniiuerland High 
School In 1080, secretary of th® 
Loid's Day AUianoe for B.G. and 
Alberta will spsak In the .Unitedi 
Ohuroh Sunday morning and BU 
Btsphsn's Sunday evening. ,



^oles From

Parliament
Hill

By O. L. JONES 
The Joint Par

liamentary Com- 
im,.i 11 e e , dealing 
/■with lotteries has 
filed its report 
which s-uggests 
drastic changes in 
/the present hand-

Editoriars

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FUFTY SIX

Ws The start 1 hat Counts ,
An opportunity, - no matter how 

great, is of no value unless someone 
grabs it.

I It is like the roaii that runjs past your 
house. It may have run there for. years, but

Tourists like 
Custom Cannery

Bates’ Custom Canning has per
formed a u.seful service to local 
residents and to tourists for sev
eral years.

Estalblishing it in the basement 
of his home,' Mr. Bates set tip a 

'.small cannery dnd did the pro- 
kettle and-a-young man saw it lift. This par- cessing. He undertook to supply 
ticular burst of steam opened up a trail of cans and .sugar if needed for 
,thought that led him to the invention of the people who wanted* to come in to 
stehim engili^ dn their o.tvn fruit, or he would

' (do it for them.
Por two years in succession the

but get going

A, tiny needle scratch on a piece of pa-

processed ~&d~thi^ - ort four 
people are called in to help.

.The CUEftom Canning suppUeU 
' Ibijg ranches at Merritt 

.through the Clark Jacksons. These 

.include that of Steffan Bros., and 
of the Guichons.

Mr. Bates thinks that this mi^t 
,be the last year that they operate 
the Ibusiness, since they find it 
too large a project in the small 
quarters which they have convert
ed to the, purpose.

If so,a number of Summerland 
housewive.s and tourists will mass 
doing their fruit in this way, or 
having it done for them.

jigames and give- lUSed it.
I .away programs. ^ Drive your ear ou^^onto it, however, and 

start for somewhere and yon find it leads
value of prizes offered in any everywhere. ^ ^

,by organizations , spoil- There is scarcely a place in the-world

■ling of bingo useless, leading nowhere, because you haven’t, per started'Edison on a line of thought that p,itchies from Prince Rupwteame
led'to the invention of the phonograph. Thou- to prepare a winter’s supply of 
sands of others liad seen . similar scratches, canned goods. They took orders 
hut ignored, them. It was a trivial thing ” m Prince Rupert and the Bates’ 
why bother ,with it., They didn% so it led -f»Wed them. Mr. Ritchie is an al- 
them notvhere, although the opportunity was 
there to be griaibbed. * - ,

The loiig'est jouiiiey. in the world can 
start from -your driveway.

Getting' from there out onto the road 
is theuihp'Qrtant'-part.

That, rpi^d! that'runs past your home cart 
he a phith^y. to thev
it. Or it; cah;h,e; jp^Vkpmethihg to -be crossed of the opera«ons, ifaut cherries, 
to reach an.^^iapty plot on the other side, as pots, pear.s and tomatoes are cah- 
it is to most of us. ^ oed in season.

Durinp the year 10-15,000

, . . short arid sweet

/one ^year ^ „
£orihg ibingo games and lotteries, that you cannot reach, oiice you start. With- 
,’rhey suggest that these games the start you could spend your lifetime in 
.should be licensed by provincial gp-^t

^ TKe .^^rtuniiy wa. there. You juat
tum^ aver to charitable, ■ rfelligi- ididnt .grab ^ -
(ous and community piurpdses. All Ai^^jhpple fell, and Sir , Isaah Ncv^on
.these proposals would, be on a paw'.it. fajlir.iln was; started a train
friendly basis and no money would of thbtight--&at>ledihM his thWry of grav- 
Ibe paid to promoters, and opeta^ ’ govehhdt: ,

A burst of ^eam lifted the lid of a tea-and rei^rted to the hCensing Body. ^ - 
1 The law -would not only apply y?.- ^ .-r y-
(to bingo gaimes and lotteries ''but"f/j 
.vikiuld also 'be applied to radio
jackpot programs, draws, give- _ BTTERS to a newspaper give a cross 
aways, photo-nate contests, and I section of public thinking and as such

proi^mted by Summerland Review is glad to re-
port v.'ent on to say that all types ceive them, even though we may not agree 

\ jof advertising contests in which them. ,
chance plays any part should be There are some exceptions, however.
/clearly prohibited. The present First, they miist be signed by the writer.
law vmuid be completely ^^g^ anonymous letter is never used. We get
and the provancial authorities » V j ___
(would have full power to control (Some of these, and it you o .
(these limited lotteries which is not you haven’t seen your letter in priiR oi lea 
possible at the present time. from the editor £ibont it, this may be the rea-

Suggestions had been made to gou. We .can’t answer ail anonymous letter, 
the cpmmittee that Canada should ^Tj^Thom would we mail it tO ?
/operate state lotteries for chari- 
■talble purposes as is done in Aus
tralia and possibly the Irish 

' ■ “3we^stakes would come in this ters we receive are purely peisonal ^
(Category. But the consmittee op- /sions between the writer and another iiidivid- 
posed such .a suggestion and' urg- /xial. Since they would, in all probability, be 
ed enforcement of the law govern- interest ,to only two or three people, they 
ing sale of lottery tickets includ- ^^g^^ rpj^g editor uses his best judg-
,ing those di^ftmted by the Que- may make mistakes,
bed Army, Navy and Air Force kfl(o+ ■yeferahs' Association, Irish Sweep- 'kut he does his best. ' ; , jjr
^talces: and so on^- They ' Th.6ll & letter must liot Dp-llDeloUS. M.3.ny
^ that prizes -recrived by hold- (writers of safety valve letters do not realize 

of■ such tickets should be con- ^hat a newspaper publishing a libelous let-' 
/disrated. The law as it-stands for- jg responsible regardless of who has sign-

^ writer may think that some person or 
“ e-okei'and to-entitled

PigMOPT TwttUSl:|^^^^;§§U;have)^i^S>r her.«

derman in the northern city and 
in the stevedoring bjisiness.

'People have come from Edmon
ton, Calgary, and Vancouver, - and 
imany other smaller places. There 
are vei-y few from the States, 
.though they could . take canned 
fruit across the border duty free 
if th^ were 24 hours in Canada. 

Peaches supply the biggest bulk

tins

Partial Paint Job 
At Higli School

'Tenders were received by Sum- 
■merland School Board, District 77, 
for partial painting of the Sum- 
merland high school from Alfred 
T. Kent, Penticton; D. Neleon 
'Smith, Penticton; and B. H. Mo- 
Gillivray,. Summerland.

The lowest tender was submit
ted-by Kent and accepted* accdi4- 
ing -to-the policy set down by the 
depai*tment of education.

to his opinion. Putting it in print, however, 
is another matter.

* A letter that! is defamatory against an, 
individual, or a group, obviously must be 
omitted. ’

Then there are the crank letters, usually St. 
written by those who have an axe to grind - — 
in most cases a very special axe.

A .safety valve letter should be as short 
.as possible. Space is limited and long letters in, 
(just cannot be printed. Some writers send in oi 
dong ones and specify “do not cut”. A writ-

Stephen’s Anglican 
Chureh

subject that is of general interest. Some let

ter can say a good deal in 200 words or less
Another must to that they must be about ^ ^Mem. for an editor in out-

ting a letter, or omitting one when too many 
•are received about one siibject, is what to 
(leave out. *

So keep your letters coming, and if ypu Evening 
want to sit down and write one right nOw*
“getting us told” about this editorial, go 
0,head and do it. Well publish it, if it meets 
(the above requirements. <

Tbf Anglican Church of Canada 
communion with the Church 
En.gland and the Protestani 
Episcopal Church of the 

United States.

.Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 aim.

Prayer — 2nd Sunda'f 
7:30 .p.m.

Morning Prayer — Zik, 4th anc 
6th .Sundays — 11;00 a.m..

'West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

ocbindel Road off Jubile» 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning* Worship 
?:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week_ Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayea 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

FRIENDUY-WEUCDME TO AU®

IVfiefe MeMa^e
Rev. A. A. T.' NortSirup 

'Rector-

- in de-
'■ .in'^■-yith'Afie -win- 

jning. of: ihC.i .prized ; pilblic
ii' ^iProiyirig that'iii' .tb'g*^ purchase of 
'4'1/that- ticket ‘the i purchaser hod

From Early . Files of The, Revlei*

FORTY YEARS AGO 
AUGUST U, 1916

We have just received Harold Wright’s latest 
'/ tbrokeh the;.-law' yet noiiidng has povel, “When a (Man’s a Man”. McWUliam’s Drug 

' lever, .been ;dphe . about it; So that g^ore.
an effort to clarify the law re-

./standing .of .what . can and can- 
' niot be done,. '■ ;;

Unfortunately- this report can- 
:not be adopted during the present 
eesaion as it waa filed too late 
for action. It does not neces.'^arily 
foll-ow that the government will

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
AUGUST 6, 1026

, , .. ■ . j . T-. Major A. S. Monro, who has been in Saloniki,
\:/garding.lotteries is i^^d.,Every- 5 iOanadian Hospital Unit,

.one. will welcome a clearer under- visiting, bis brother, R. S. Monro. Major
Monro practiced in Vancouver prior to his enlLst- 
ment.

O. Atkins and family left on a motor trip 
to the coast. In his absence T. P. Thornber will 
look after “trouble” and mechanical work in con
nection with the Telephone Company, and Mi®* 

(adopt all or any“ of the siigges- Coniway will be in charge of operating, 
tions, made. Already there has • Each station on the KVR with the exception 
(been expressed strong opposition .of the one on the Hopei ♦cutoff, represents a char- 
Iby large organizations in the acter from Shake8pem’e,, Brodie being the exception. 
East to the curbing of their pre- ,Going •west’they are Juliet, !Ro(meo, lago, Portia, 
Bent method of raising substantial Jessica, Lear and Othello. 
ifundB for charitable enterprises.

The estimates of the CBC had
rather a tbugh passage through . . .
.the House last week, disclosing a ^ shower for Miss Marlon Beavls under the 
rift in tho Liberal raiiks regard- ‘dk^tion of Mrs. Sharp and Mrs. Smith was held 
ing this government sponsored on Thursday. Ruby Sharp and Janet Crjilg as a 
oeganizatlon. Mr. Russell Reinke,‘Broom brought in the lovely gifts,
(the Liberal MP for Hamilton Mr. Arthur Joy is the possessor of a fine Jer-
,fibuth, issued a strong blast ,scy cow, During the year she produced 8,446 pounds ' 

' figalnst the CBC as wdl as the lOf milk with 434 ipounds of butterfat-—a good whow- 
prlvBtely owntvd press and* radio. Ing. The name of the cow is Valley Home Norlaine, 
Ho charged them with prcxluolng ?^o* 24325. •
.strongly slanted news items dur- Mr. J. A. Reid is looking after Mr. Muir Sto-
iirig tho plpclino debate .wherein .uart’a office at^ West Summerland. 
he olaltes efforts worei made to Cyril Mossop passed his Junior grade Toronto
hurt the Liberal party. His state- conservatory of Music eixams ■with honors. He 'also 
ment received the endorsement of passed his primary theory Oxai-niinations.
(the Liberal mombors in tho house. n- t ______ ^ t-
Two western reporter, were pai- E. McCutcheon
ticularly mentioned byMr. Relnkc,
(that is Stanley Burke of the Van- ky narrow piassing space.

J. N. Cron and hte daughter are on a .trip to 
tho coast.

Joe Liddell, fire warden, has four gangs work
ing on the east side of Canyon Creek.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
AUGUST 6i loss

The Penticton war canoe is being shipped to 
Summerland on the Pentowna and tho aspirants for 

ter, the Hon. R. B, Bennett, that hiemiborahlp in a crew will soon have a chance foi’ 
(gave life to the Canadian Broad- A tiyout,
costing Corporation. Miss Mlargarei Tavender who is training at

Dr. MlcOann in presenting tho St- PauJ’w Hospital is spending a three (weeks* viu 
estimates anticipated a deficit of Patlon at the hom« of hec parents, Mr. And Mrs. 
(the current fiscal year of $20,000,- -I'l- W. P. Tavender.
000. The Boahd of Governors has . Miss Vera Tipping has been appointed to take 
eatenslvo plans for Improving ro- the place of Miss • J, Paradis on the high sehool 
dlo and TV programs throughout staff. Miss Paradis has resigned to go to the ooast. 
(Canada. This eglls tor still more Mim* Tipping is a Prenoh specialist, 
capital outlay .which may or may Mrs. I. MaoDionald who has been here from
pot be m'Odo available In the Vtoar Hngjnnd visiting her aunt, Mrs, K. Bentley, has 
(future, Both tho Conoorvotlves ^on„ to the coast.
and private broadcasting' stations . « nmn   -*1,- t Hra. Percy Rand and Mrs. H. Williams have
to appoint a controlling body over *’®tufned from a trip to the coast.
(both radio and TV elong similar WIss Plorenee Doherty was a shower hostess
linos to the Board of Railway Monday evenfliw at her homo to honor Miss Na-
Tranisport oialming that the pre- Keroher whose marriage to Mr. Kenneth Blaig-

Continued on page i borne lake, piaoei soon.

Out thy burden upoA tike-. and he shall 
Sastaitt'jthee. \ (Psalm' 56:22j Read 11 Corinthians 
1:3-7. , ' , ■

The ato^ ia told * by Bishop Willlt^ Ai^.Quayle 
,pf;a:vyauiagi'«Hisiii;*‘WhO' lii^^^re';tha,|».:hij?vPortion .of 
/Clares. Ctet ef ^s...niodert. ssJ^ixy/he' 
hged mother Suid' the family of his widowed sister. 
He wias a liberal supporter of a struggling church. 
Many people .came to him .with their, worries and. 
anxieties.

One day the bishop said to him: “Son, I don’t 
see haw you do it; you must be loaded doiwn.”

“Nlo,” said the yoimg naan, “I'm loaded up.”
There is a difference. God has provided u-s 

with a simple iway to lift the heaviest load.,We can 
rely upon His help and strength. If ,we call upon 
Him in prayer. He shifts the emphasis from weight 
,to power. God' increases our strength to enable uc 
to bear our burdens.

Has not the Master said, "Come unto mo, all 
ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give, 
you rc.st"?

• J PRAYER
Our Father, Thy strength is greater than the 

cares that oppress iid Thou art nearer than our 
bands phd fbdt. Thou axt'lmore patient than thr* 
.dourest friend. Grant us this day strength equal to 
tlie weight of our cares. In -Oie name of Christ. 
Amen.

Several Philosophies
I anv an old mta,n and have known a great 

many ti-oitelea but most of them never happened. 
— Mark TValn. ^ •

I .
I never- tic myself to hours, -for the houv.** 

are made for man, and not man for the hours, — 
Rabelais,

liie Free M^bdist 
Church

J Top,'Of .PeachlvQrchord ....Hill* N;

10:00 a.m:'— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship. 

Week Day Servioes

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayei 
ana Bible study

A welcome to all
Rev. Joseph H. James

SummeriaiHi Baptist 
Ghttrch '

',Siindayi:^hoplr— 9:46>'a.m.'
•Coming Servies —11:00 mao. 
'l^ening Service — 7 .'30 p.m.

Guest Speakers During July
Rev. .Lyle Kennedy

Conxe.. and Worship, with .us
■‘"-‘a-- -tJk' ,‘5 ■ , "
Summerland United 

Church
11:00 am. Service Only 

During July and August

Sunday School diseqatinued

during summer months

Rev. C. O.' RIciimond

Life is e groat bundle of little things.- 
Wendell Holmes.

-Oliver
r n o rs I '»1 t »

y-OH (VI.,I,, St I «><'t
F" N T I C T O N, B C

Stanley
(Obuvor Sun and Mr. Lciterman. 
of the Vancouver Province, both 
,ot whom ho claimed hod produced 
slanted reports.

The Conservative party spoakors 
(Oleo attacked the CBC. This party 
bos always opposed the CBC po* 
Jiey In spite of tho fact that.,it 
iwofl 'a Con^rvatlvo Prime Mlnls-

Ood grant that not only the love of liberty but 
a th-orough knowledge of tt:© rights of man may 
pervade ail the muttons of the earth, so that a phil
osopher may set his foot anyhwere on its surface 
'and say, 'This is my country.”-—Benjamin Franklin.

The slza ot a man can be measured by the 
hIzo of the things that 'makes him angry. •— J. K, 
Moiiey.

There are no trifles in the moral universe' o£ 
God. Speak but one true word today and it shall go 
on ringing through the ages, — W. M. Pushon.

If you must hold yourself up to your chtlSron 
as on objfiot leiMion, hold yourself up as a warning 
and not as an example. — George Bernard Shaw.

Sdinmrrlan6 3lif vieui
. PUrai^XaHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

At Wffst Summerland, B.C., by tho 
3ununei!nnd Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd

SID GODBER, Pitbllaher and Editor
,/ .

authorized as Seeond-Ciais Mi^H, Post Offloe Dept, 
i Ottawa, Canada. .

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aisoolation

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
Thla la tha plan* — auppMie 
you are net ever 50, you 
make regular vaymentg to 
the Bun Life of Oaiuida. At 
age 50 you itart reeelvlnf 
1100 a month for life or, u 
you prefer it, 117,140.00 in 
oaeh—*both amounte can he 
Inoreaied by aooumulatlng

■imual (divldenda. If you are 
over 50, beneflte are avail
able at a later date.

l*OR TOUR PAMILT 
Should you not live to the 
age of 50, 115,000 will bo 

aid to your family on your 
eath.

•SUcliUi' vsrisd for wommi.
S

By completing the enqulty form below you out obtain detalli 
Bulted to your peraonal. requlremente. The plan oovara all 
amounte of premlume from oa little aa |6.00 per month and 
the cash or penalon can In moat oaiee eommenoa at age 
60>a0‘60 or 05.

S“R"DAVrS

MFE ASSnil.-VNCH COMPANY OF CANADA
uax -240, KKT.OUNA. B.C.

lfame.,.....,MW.»wt.«w««.»w»«»«wi>ISiKWI>lnW««,<WSiSWI|W»wito«WO.*lt>*>.lr.©...wwi».«i«
Addreae......... .................................................................................... .........
Oocupstlon................................. ...............................................................
Rxnot rtate^of birth, ,,,

i:

“bogej -man” of “creeping inflatton” 
galloping before the year' is - out.

/Do you wnnt to lose a large part of your 
(Savings — bank, botid, mortgage savings7

If you don’t undei'sta.nd, ask; 
if you do — ACT NOW.

Nares Ihvestmehts

;.... ....



Broken Bat 
Causes Accident

Thomas Varty, father of R. 
.Varty of Varty and Russin Hard
ware, visiting here from InnLsfail, 
Alberta, a spectator at a softball 
{game in Memorial Park Play
ground on Sunday evening was 
treated rathter inhospitably.

A bat broke, part of it striking 
him on the head causing quite 
serv^e lacerations requiring 
stitches.

He was hospitalized ovei’night.
air. Varty’s condition is consid

ered to. be good.

MBS. C. B. PIBBS DIBBOTS 
CAMP OWISSA THIS WEEK

Mrs. C. E. Piers is - directing 
the Anglican camp for junior girls 
being held at Wilson’s Il.anding 
this week. Miss CSweneth • Atkin
son is the assistant director.

Juniors from Vernon to the 
ibordier will- be encamped and en
rolment is 68.

Rust from a clothes line can 
leave bothersome stains on gar
ments. But these’ can be removed 
by sprinkling salt over the stain, 
moistening ^ it I’with.- Jembn juice 
and then exposing it to strong 
sunlight, renewing the lemon 
juice occasionally.

0 N L Y... 3 More Days
AT

Midsummer

OHiA Qo44U^

TEBRIFIC BABGAIHS!
iMen's Dress PANTS ........ only $6.95
Men's Work SHIRTS .. ..........only $1.95

TIE G* CUFF LINK SETS HALF PRICE

Boys' SOX - 2 pr.......... .................only .45
^i^ps'.CAPS .......... .............. only .49
4oys' jackets .......... only $3.95

School PANTS ....... $2.^5;.

Hany, Many More Specials

Miss Lorna Gilliland pf Ne’w 
Westminster is visiting at'‘'the 
home of her uncle and axmt, Mr. 
,and Mrs. E. O. Wright, Sand 
iHill Road. Other guests at the 
White home recently were Mrs. 
(White’s brother-in-law and sister, 
(Mr. ■ and Mrs. Guy Emery of 
White Rock.

* • •
(Mr.- and Mrs. Dave Wright and 

their baby daughter, Deborah Ann, 
of Port Alberni,-are »pendtog,their 
(holidays here, guests at the home 
pf Mr. Wright’s parents, Mr. .and 
(Mrs. Harvey Wright.

(Miss Evelyn Schindel of Pentic
ton is on vacation for a week at 
(the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Helen Schindel.

• • •

. Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Forster are- Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Riddington and their 
son and daughter from Vancou- 

' ver.
* • •

Miss Barbara McLean of Van
couver who was a guest of Miss 
Nan Solly for two and a half 
weeks has returned to her home 
at the coast.

* • •

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
leave on Friday for eastern Can
ada to ■visit relatives before go
ing to England and France on an 
extended European toiir. ‘

iMr. and Mrs. Glenn Woitte' of 
Meadow Valley and Mrs. Woitte’s 
sister, 'Mrs. S. C. Taylor have 
.been spending a holiday in Spo
kane.

■ • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bates and 

Barbara are leaving on Friday for 
a vacation on the prairies. Mrs. 
Bates returned from summer 
school today. >

The Summerlond Review
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Mr. and Mrs. V. Hockley, Judy, 
and Harold, are on holiday at 
Mt. Rdbson and Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Andrew and 
(their children of West Vancouver 
ore in Siunmerland visiting Mr. 
Andrew’s father. Dr. F. W. An- 
(drew. Mr. Andrew returned to 
the coast on Saturday while Mrs. 
Andrew and the children went to 
^Paradise Ranch for. a week.

Mrs. William Fleming mas' gone 
to Deroche for a holidiay.

• • •

Miss Sherry Clough of Kam
loops is visiting 'Miss Diane Hm- 
nah.

• • •

'Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducommun 
have been the latter’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dahlen of 
Minneapolis, Minnesota; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Usher and Miss Sherilyn 
Usher of New Westminster; and 
Mrs. Ducommun’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hallquist of Youb 
V.I. Mr. Hallquist has gone back 
to the Island and Mrs. Hallquist 
has stayed for a longer visit.

♦ • *

Eric Williams of the staff of 
The Summerland Review is on 
holidays in Boissevain and Winni
peg, Man.

. • * •

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and (Mrs. j. S. Kirk, Trout Creek, 
are their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Fllby and 
family of Patridia Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Hallquist, 
Roddy and Bruce, and Mrs. Hall- 
quist’s parents, Mr. a-nd 'Mrs. Al
fred Smith are on a holiday in 
Seattle.

Ifr. and Mrs. R. N. White 
Silver Wedding, August 1

August 1 Was the occasion of 
the silved wiiclding a,nniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White, 
Peach Orchard.

They were surprised by a num
ber of their friends who dropped 
in to congratulate them on the 
happy occasion.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Charles, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. jBennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Nicholls, Dr. and Mrs. 
James Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. ’T. 
J. Garnett, Mrs. C. Orr and Miss 
Mary • Scott. Unable to be present 
were Mrs. J. J. Blev,'ett and Mrs. 
W. Tullett.

After extending good wishes 
Mr. Garnett presented Mr. and 
Mrs. White with a silver rose 
bowl as an anniversary gift from 
the group.

The three things, most difficult 
are — to keep a secret; to forget 
an injury, and to make good use 
of leisure. — Exch.

The Dave Wrights' 
Daughter Christened■*; c\J

Deborah Ann, the baby '.daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Wright 
of ^ort Albemi, was christened at 
the Sunday morning servi'oe in 
St. Andrew’s United Church by 
Rev. C. O. Richmond.

A buffet luncheon following the 
deremony was held at the home 
of the baby’s pa'temal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wright.

Guests included the great-^graiid- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Wright, and the maternal grand
parent, Mrs. Alice Ede of Pentic
ton.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. McGuire . of Vancou
ver, the latter -formerly Miss Ver
na Wright, RN; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cunningham, Mrs, W. H. 
Nelson of, Penticton; and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tassell of Kelowna.

Hurri^-

Men'
•llMOtTBD TEaeUMS AYAH^AIULE

HMiHIlMlIHliHiliHH

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rumlball and 
.their family are holidaying in 
jSummerlahd from their home in 
.Oapilano, Vancouver., While here 
(they are guests at the sumtaer 
(home of the Rumballs at Trout 
Creek.

. .. Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Fred BHnd during the past week 
were her sondn-law send daijghter 
iMr.- and Mrs.-'.Jfloyd Ingram and 
^er grandchildren - Diane, Patricia, 
i.Tabkj;i;Vemoh -,arid •Victor; Mr. and 
i(Mrs.'i;M. Gi ' Frazdri- 'Mr. and Mrs. 
i'lr.C. Brind and "(daughters Norma 
(Bind Saxidrali 'rjir. arid Mrs. Henry 

/iTohrison, Irene and' Rosemary, 
'^rs. T. George and Frank, all 
(from Chilliwack; Mr. and - Mrbl 
Wm. Gamble from Peritictori; amd 
Jack ' llacgregdi''' fr otn^B^riilb^S’*

Mfs. Milley Returns

W. Hockley has returned from 
a trip to Edmonton and Brandon. 
W^estminster is a gue.st at the

m • *

0 KIWANIS 

Sth ANNIIAL STREET!

This

Saturday Night
SUMME^LAWd BOYS’BAND 

To Ploy A* 7j00 p.ni.
f ■

Pony Rides - Fish Pond 
Rides On The Trump Giraiie

FOR THE KIDDIES 10c

Binge<‘ Games ei Okill • eic.
For Tho Adults

Three Big 
G Iveaway Prizes

G.E. Electric Coffee Moker 
Go Eo Frying Fon 
Go E. Fop-Ug Tootfer

Aopreciating The Sun
Mrs. Harry Milley who has been 

in England for the past three 
months returried home ' last week 

iri^fSpbsting three months 
abroad.' '

Mrs. (Milley sailed May 1 on the 
maiden voyage of the Empress of 
/Britain whlrh she enjoyed veTy 
(much, and was Impressed with the 
steadiness of the ship. She return
ed^ on the Empress of Prance.

Having come to Canada as a 
;Ch11d the visitor didn’t care too 
much for the chilly and rainy 
jEnglish climate.

She toured England and Scot- 
iland visiting as many relatives as 
(Possible.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoskyn and 
Miss Hoskyn of Vancouver are 
vacationing in the T. S. Mannings’ 
cottage at Crescent Beach.

» • *

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony 
are leaving on Friday to attend 
the Kiwanis International Conven
tion in Salem, Oregon. Fpllowig 
that they' will spend a holiday at 
Pacific - Beach before returning 
home in about two weeks.

Miss Elizabeth' Theed has. sailed 
for .England 'where she is to 
spend some months.

. ■ • ♦ *
-«'-'Revtand' M-rSi Lyle T^ennedy- 
arid their son, Chris,' have return
ed from a holiday in which they 
visited relatives and other friends

Draw Drapes
84 X 108, clip on slides.......... pr, $3.49

VACUUM BOTTLES Pt. Size 
with plastic cup ........................... ea. .95

LUNCH BOXES
Merits, (Women's........ ........ .. ea $1.3,^

LADIES' PLEATED SKIRTS
Wool and rayon fabric, imported 
from England/ Sizes 12*20 $3.98 - $4.98

Smnnerlui 3’' ti H. Stun

on the prairies and motored in the 
States. ■

* ♦ •

Miss Sue Eyres is here from 
Ontario vusiting at the home of 
her brother, W. B. Eyres, Prairie 
Valley.

* * * • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson 

and three children from Haney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ander
son and baby from New Westmin
ster, ai’C guests at the home of 
Mr. .and Mrs. N. Abernathy, Front 
Bench. *

Listenio a Special Message
FROM

Preniei;.W.A.C. 
l^niETT

MONDAY 

August 13th 
10:15 p.m.

Summerlond Wl 
Exhibit To PNE

The Arts and crafts’ committee 
of the Summerland Women’s 
Institute of which Mi's. A. Holler 
is tho convener and committee 
members are Mrs. C. Orr and 
Mrs. George Inglls, Is s-eudlng an 
interesting colocition of beautiful 
handicraft articles to tlie PNE 
this week for competition os a 
group with other Institutes in 
British CoIumlMa.

All tho things in several classes 
of 'Sowing, knitting, crocheting, 
outwork, weaving, and other typ
os of handiwork, are "tops” in their 
class and it is hoped that as In 
pther years many prizes will come 
bank to Summerland women as a 
rOHuU.

On its return the collection will 
be oxhliblted at a WI meeting 
here.

mmuM

STEEL
tjubb
Q{ oil Kinda« 
from Dooipn 
to Erootlon.

WlirilE IIIDOI
aiTMLfAIRICATOMLlp. 

VANCOUVM, 9.C Holmes & Wa4p i-td-
PIIOXR ISM Wmt nVMMBRLAim, b.c,

I



D. Gow of Vancouver was a 
weekend guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston.

« » ^
Melvin Giille.spie, Kenny and 

jPleter Stoll, have i-etuined • from 
a week’s motor trip to Nelson, 
iBanff, and Lake Louise.

» • «

Dr. J. C. Wilcox and Ian Mc- 
.Quaig ai'e in the Kamloop.s area 
this week where they are conduct
ing a soil and irrigation survey.

• • 4r
Estridge Saunders of Hazelton, 

was a recent visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony.

« • *

Visitors from Vancouver who 
are spending a holiday in the H.

• W. Bro^vns’ cottage at Crescent 
Reach are Mr. and Mrs. McFar-
lane and family of Vancouver.

• • *

Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
E. Hack are her son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hack and 
family of Spence’.s Bridge, and 
,her daughter. Miss Elsie Hack,
.RN, of Vancouver.

* « «

Don Munro of New York City 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
jMjrs. P. iMunro in Penticton and 
has ibeen calling on old friends in 
Summerland. Mr. Munro is with 
iBOA-C.

Here and
Miss Margaret Johnston o:' j 

.Vancouver is holidaying at uie 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Johnston.

Mrs. W. O. McDaniel and her 
three childi'en sailed on Monday 
pight from Vancom'er via the 
Panama for Ii-eland for an ex
tended visit. Dr. McDaniel drove 
(Mrs. McDaniel and the children to 
,the coast. ,

* • •

Di-. and Mr.s. T. H. Anstey and 
,their family have returned after 
a week’s vacation spent on Van
couver Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Keele and 
lEliza'be.th Ann who have been' 
.guests at the home of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Melvin Pollock have left for 
.their home in Winnipeg and on 
the way v.’ill visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schwass in Lethbridge.

« » »

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Mason and 
Neil left yesterday to spend a 
holiday at the coast.

JilinUHHIIllBllilWllil li'Wiiiaiiiwiiiii

IF IT'S

Hardware
You're Looking For

WE HAVE IT!
iWe Carry o Complete Line of

» B

Carpenters Tools 
Orchard Tools 

tAt Canniiv^ Supplies 
Kitchen Ware

'^• Household Appliances 
(large and small)

Pishing Tackle 
Hunting Equipment

I IF YOU DON’T SEE IT, - JUST ASK FOR IT
1 Come in and discuss our plan —r where you get-the 
S Wiring and Appliance all on One Account
I REMEMBER...

I our rotes ore the lowest in the VolteY
I VARTY & LjPSgIN
g - ' . Your Sunset Store
I Where you get the best for less
p.BiBiiiiiiiiiitipwijjiMiipiiHWnm

I
i

liiiik

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fredrikc- 
sdh, Michael and Chris, and Mr; 
and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell with 
Judy and Jamie, motored to Omak 
last weekend. While there they en
joyed square dancing at Bob Em
erson’s ranch.

• * «

Rev. and Mrs. J. E; Shannon 
and their family left on ‘ Monday 
for a fortnight’s holiday in the 
Kootenays, planning' to return 
through the State.s and to attend 
a Youth meeting at Lost Lake 
Camp.

* * «
Miss Helen Miller who has been 

attending higli school in. Moose' 
Jaw is spending the holidays at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Helen Miller, and plans to attend 
Summerland high school this fall.

« « « .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ste\vart of 

Medicine Hat are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Harold 
Greenlees.

Miss Alice McCool of Mt. Holy
oke, Mass., is a guest for about a 
month at the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Angus. ^ Miss McCool flew 
to Vancouver where Mr. Angu.s 
met her and they drove back to 
Summerland.

• » *
Visitors for the past week at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Brajwner were their ' s o'li and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Brawmer of Victoria.

* •
Archie Campbell' was in Van

couver last weekend to visit his 
wife, who is a patient in Vancou
ver General Hospital.

• » ♦
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. McCutcheon, Trout 
'Cre\4k, have br);n ,Mr. McCut- 
cheon’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mfs. Elwood Black of Shanty 
Bay, ' Ontario, and another aunt. 
Miss Ethel McCutcheon of Saska
toon. i

♦ * • .

Rev. and Mrs. John Scott of 
,Trail were guests at the home of 
Mrs. James Darke this week.

.* • B
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of 

North Bumalby are guests at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Ken
nedy. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Henry are 
.■spending a vacation at the coast.

Miss Marilyn Wade is a visitor 
at the ooast.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Harper of 
Trout Creek have had as their 
guests this past week Mrs. • G. 
Hardie and Miss R. Peterson' of 
Pasadena, Calif.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and 
their family of Vancouver are on 
holiday in Summerland and visit
ing Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Smith.

C.„ E.>',BE.?fTUEY 
HEAL^]^ IMPROVING

Friends in Summerland will be 
pleased to hear that C. E. Bentley 
is slowly improving in health.

Ml’. Bentley has been a patient 
|n Shaughnessy Military Hospital 
for- some time and is still there.

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Weeks' and 
their two children are in Vancou
ver' for a holiday.

• • •

OK. F. W. ANDREW 
STELL IN HOSPITAL

Dr. F. W. Andrew who is a 
patient in the Summerland Gener
al Hospital because of a fractured 
(Pelvis -is greatly improved. He is 
able to be up and walk again and 
to have visitors.

PROPERTY CHANGE
Mr. and Mrs.' G. S. OLseh of .Ed

monton have purchased the A. H.- 
Bakef place in Trout Creek 
through Lockwood and Kirk. 
Real Estate.

LINNEA
FOR

Cashmere - Holly Day 
SWEATERS 

and for all ypur 
FALL DRESS 
Requirements

Enjoy'SeMrAnlbmaiiG Heat
: Attend Your Furnace Once o Doy

Oomifoii; roimii the C/lock

' ..'Yo'or present furnace caA be converted ■to senii-autoinatic
-'V'' ' • ’ ■ 'for. ■ • ■ - ■■ ’ V ,

$50.00
wilhCoalflow

N^o motor to 'connect. No wirmg required. Attention 
(Only morning and night, can be - controlled Thermo- 
statlcoJly.. Cain bq ;instaUed in two hours. Bums, 
cheaper hut Coal; Flty any Cast or Steel Furnace.

tag’s Plunil)iDg& Heating
Pender Road WlBST SUMMERLAND Phbne6611

llltlBIIIIBI!l1IB!IIIBillllBIIIIBI!IIB'JiniBI!l!|i!ll!l

For Cash
OB all orders over $5.00

Jl A A la w • • •

1600 X 16 GUARD TIRE
$13.95 less 8% .................. .. only $12.83

670 X 15 GUARD TIRE '
, $14.95 less 8%.................... only $13.75

600x16 TUBES
$3.05 less 8%.................... .. only $2.81

650/670/71015 TUBES
$3.70 less.8%  ......... .. only $3.40

Troit M Service Station
THE BONUS STORE

I' ‘ I , * «

For drives we like the Shingle 
Creek one out west of Summer- 
land from Prairie Valley to the 
old Green Mt. Road, in to Pentic
ton and home again, maybe with 
supper by the ci’eek. Or go .the 
other way and have supper at IJp- 
per Trout Creek. Nice little shady 
indentations made -by the creek, 
ideal for a little bonfire with the 
■water tinkling along and jths 
plney .scent all around. Shingle 
Creek hills are thef color of tanned 
hidc.s, tawuy, hot and dry these 
days.

It’s a nice jaunt but tp Fjsh 
Lake, In, the spring the load may 
nbt be too good, but in the fall 
it’fi pretty fair. Along the way lit
tle spinneys of cottonwood and 
birch will soon be full of bright 
color against the blue sky. Al
ways seems a bit of an Rd\^enture 
going to Fish Lake, Ualno: it as a 
base there are the lakes in the 
hills above It -for fishing and laz
ing;. , : '

Another popular junket is to 
Headwaters. Everyone should go 
there, if for no other reason than 
to know'What a longdistance our 
domeatie and irrigation 'water 
travels coming to us and to see 
tho big dams that aro part of 
Summerland's Inigation system. 
Besides that tho fishing is good, 
and recently the lupins were a 
big wave of blue in front of one’s 
eyes, Way there is to go almost 
Into Poachland,.^ turning at an 
acute right angle up the hill be
hind Oarroway’w house, and fol- 
lowing the signs from there.

Take a tent and try a uttlo ex
ploring. It’s lots more fun than 
the main roads. That's what the 
Harvey Wilsons and their family 
did a weok or so ago.

Since we’ve been talking about 
iPlonIcs and outdoor activities, 
have you tried getting hamburg* 
6rs ready at homo, wrapping them 
Individually in aluminum foil, 
then cooking them on the coals 
(by a campfire. They can either 
he cooked singly or <still wrsiu- 
iped) put on a sheet of foil which 
makes a wonderful, easily dla 
posable pan. The hamburgers 
<whan unwrapped are juicy and 
,^lello(ous. A whole onion skinned 
and ecKjilied the suirne way has ho 
.much more flavor than an ordln' 
Ary boiled onion that it*« a 
idea to edok them that way In the

(Oven at heme, too.

USED CARS

1950
Chevrolet Coach

$895

1953
Chevrolet Sedan

$1M
1947

Dodge
Sedan

$650

1949 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN

$1.1S0

Hiriin’s tsed Cars

Durnin Motors
Phbnes 3656 or 3606 TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD V^cst' SuiTimerland

• ••

9
Plan To Attend ^

th ANNUAL
PENTICTON & DIS1‘RICT

and 3rd ANNUAL B.C.

SQUARE DANCE JAMBOREE
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY AUG. 16-17-18

I »

2,000 Square Dancers
Erom Canoda and U.S.A.!

Oolorfyl Crowning Of

Quesn Vol Vedette IX

ROTARY
BIOOER

i 'i'HAN .
EVISB ,

INDUSTRIAL
& AGRICULTURAL

EXHIBITION
e 50 Gale RrlxetFIREWORKS’! ______________________

GIGANTIC PARADE • 8 BANDS • 60 FLOATS 
Gay Midway' Attractioni

• Famous Shell Marionette Show '
pj RntGi'tiiJning Ssso Bell Ringers

Ik aAMMB ^ KOMB it IHTBRTAIHMBNT FOR ALL



- But It Was Grand Ball
BOX SCORE

: PENTICTON

C. Richard, If
G. i>rossos, ss- 
B. Russel, cf 
J. Baxtier, nf 
jB. Raptis, ata 
S. Drossos, c.
E. John, 2h ■
J. Staff, p
H. MadDon^d, 
SIIMMEEILiAKD-' •

lA. Hooker,BS 
Tajflor, cf 

B. Eyre^ p ' 
IHlayes, rf 

D. •Cristante, cf

AB RPO A 
7 0 2 0
5
6 
5. 
6

3 3 
2 (»0 
3 1 
2 5 

0 
4 
4

0 
1 
2

_ 0 2 
T’ 1, 9 
•5 0 0 
5 1 2 
7 0 19 0

A^ R PO A 
7 0 3 4 
.71 6 1 
7 14 2
.6 0 2 0 
3 0 3 i

O. Bgely, c 
S. Jomori, ss 
B. Weitzel, lb , 
iM. Plichel, p 
D. Weitzel, 3a> 
R. Parker, S.
B. Robert, 2b 
Summary

PENTICTON
SUMMERLAND

5
2
5
2
4
4
2

O' 7 
0 1 
1 11 
0 0

R
5
4

0 ; 
0 ; 
1 j

H
14
10

1
1 
0 
1 
1 
0' 
.1 ‘ 

:

E'
4
4

Winning Pitcher — Jim Staff. 
Losing Pitcher — Bill Eyie.

- Home runs — Jerry , Barbei-, 
Saon Drosses.

2-base hits —■ Lloyd Hayes 2, 
Geordie Taylor, Bob Weitzel, Bill 
Raptis.

'i

YOUNG'S 
at ELECTRIC

Save $70 on This J
General Electric I 

WMHER I
9 Activator washing action J
# Adjustable wringer 1
• Complete with drain pipe j|
@ Five year Warranty on i 

washer mechanism g
You Pay Only ■

$139,50 I
plus your old washer 1

The Buy of the Week . . .
. XJ;E. AUTOMATIC FRY PAN — Cooks evey'vt.hing. 
Simple breakfast to complete dinner. Regrular $19.95

Special; $16.98 Complete with lid

It was good ball while it lasted .'. . and it lasted' . . . 
fourteen dnnings.’

It was such good ball that who won and who lost be
came ahnoist the secondary consideration to the , fans who 
crowded tho bleachers at Summerland’s Memorial Athletic 
Park last Sunday.

As it happened the home team, 
the Summerland Macs, lost to the 
Pentiction Red. 'Sox 5-4, but it 
wa.s ;anyibody‘.B game'as the game 
stretched and stretched through 
five extra innings. It was in the 
tap of the fourteenth that iSambo 
Drossos, newly back, to the base- 
Iball wai’s. Grove in the winning 
run for the Red Sox.

It was a big day for Drossos 
as his circuit clout in the second 
■proved the big hit which kppt 
the Macs in the game.

It was & thriller-diller all 
; the way. Head over heels field
ing of sizzling next- to sure 
thing safeties by the outfield 
was an extra dividend for the 
fans.

It was, the kind' of stuff one 
would expect to see .in a Na
tional. all Am<arican league 
park, blit hardly in a bush 
league. The infield wurk of both 
teams was also spectacular . .' • 
in fact as a ball game, Sim- 
day’s clash betwe^ the Sum
merland Macs and Penticton 
Red Sox had everything.
It was a tied ball, game until 

•the seventh v/ith the '.score riding 
■at 1-1 for three innings,, then the 
Macs went on the rampage. They 
■bunched four hits, including a 
home run smash by Baiber with 
two 'men on base.s and when the 
dust settled the Macs had three 
runs in ’ and the score iboard read 
4-1.

Macs with their, backs to the 
wall replied fey scoring in the 
seventh, eighth and ninth tp 
tie the score. It 'was a breath
taking tenth inning as the 
Macs loaded the bases but 
couldn’t ea.pitalize. '
Come to the top of the four

teenth and ' Barber got a free 
pass to first and Sambo iDrbssos 
■poled out the hit that enabled 
Baiber scaralper home.
BOX' Score

Mac s Aces Lose 
To FenliGton 8-1

Some of the longest hitting in 
local softball history was witness
ed at the Memorial Park Play
ground on Sunday evening when 
[Mac’s Cafe Aces bowed before 
the Penticton All Stars 8-1.

It was anybody’s game until 
the sixth when the visitors lead
ing by a score of 2-1 went on the 
rampage and scuttled the locals’ 
hopes of a rally with a five run 
splurge.

The ■game was marred by an 
unfortunate accident of the freak 
■variety. A lustily swung bat, 
broke and freakishly boomer- 
anged over the heads of thte front 
raw fans to strike a spectator on 
the forehead. The injured man, 
Tom .Varty, who i.s visiting with 
his son, Russ Varty, local hard
ware merchant, was rushed to 
hospital for treatment.

Fishing News
BERT BERRy

The general reports on fishing* 
seems to be slow. Feeding .peilbds 
are slow coming ^ound . and 
■when they do the ..period is of 
short duration. Nothing cool wea
ther won’t cui-e.

Olianagan Lake — Slaw again 
{this last , week. Some nice fi-sH 
were landed but boats were only 
getting singles or doubles at most. 
Should improve especially spin
ning off the rocks.'

Fish Lake Camp —No reports 
from here this week hut the up
per lakes should be coming on 
from now on.

Headwaters’ Camp — Quite a 
few fish being caught here with 
fish up to 14 inches being taken.

Silver Lake — No reports but 
may be worth a try.

BrPnda and McDonald Lakes — 
■A couple 'Of reports from these

lakes show slow fishing but a few 
nice on§s were launched.

Garnett Valley — Some of the 
boys have found some good spots 
here and landed a few big east
erns on bait.

Espran Lake — Slow but the 
odd big one still being landed.

Rear Lake — One .pretty good 
■report from here and a nice catch 
fwas made.

Tee Pee Lakes — One report in 
from here and it was goj>d, both 
fly and troll.

RiaUo Theatre
jWest Summerland

Thursday - Friday .- . Saturday 
AUGUST 9 - 10 - 11 

Marlon Brando - Jean Simmons 
Prank Sinatra 

I'M

Guys and Dolls
Technicolor Musical 

CTNEMASCOPE

. JD.ue to the acceptarice o£ ;■ our hew appliances, Yoimg’rf 
OBlectric latd. now have many uised appliances ’ at piices 

that you can’t •'h.ffpi’d to miss. All used appliances 
. . Reeonditionecl'and Guaranteed ;

ELECTRICAL WIRINfl ANE CONmAOTING 
• Ey experieiiced electriciaiis / All work guaranteed

Get the Appliance - Installation - Service
at'..'- . ■■■.'.' -

d LTD.
J • i Where .Yquf Dollar has More Cents
' I PEN.TICTON'.

’ I 651" Main' Str 
I Phone 5824

Junior Red Sox 
Lose To Murphys

Summerland’s Junior Red Sox 
bowed 4-0 before the powerful 
Vancouver Murphys in a weeVt- 
end game played in Vancouver.

It was a close game , all^ the 
way with winning pitcher Dell 
yielding only five hits while Mc- 
Nab and 'Bonthoux for: Summer- 
land allowed six.

Driving the players to the coast 
city were J. P. Sheeley, Tiny 
Hankins, Albert Coffey and Tom 
imy Campbell.

Softball Final

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

MACS
V's

OLIVER 
OBC's

Sunday, August 12 
2:30 p..m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Home Teom

WEST SUMMERLANl? 
Gramdlle ’ St.
Phone 3421 ‘

Horo Tuesday
• Mac’s Cafe Aces and' the Pro
vincial Public Works Departm.«mt 
(softball tea.ms will- pool forefes ^toj 
)field A team against 'the/Occ^ 
dentalsVin ,a best of five cham:; 
pioriship series. ‘ ■ '

, Last night the Macs and Works 
Department' team' played off, the 
Macs winning 13-11, but as nei
ther tfeam could muster full 
Jsitrength, it w,as decided to amal
gamate for the iplaydown.

I First game of the best of five 
■ series is scheduled for next Tues- 
I day. Game time 7 p.m. at the 

" i Summerland Memorial Park Play-

SEE
'World’s Fastest 

Power Boats Race ■
• v' ,

Satutday, August
1:30 p.m. at

Kelowna Jubilee
ia

’Jzasaivaaioae^

AU0 22-SEPT3
your fwnuy’8

•vtr ioen ... the 195$ P.N.B.I What a time you’ll all hove 
touring the magnlflcont Manufacturers* and Electrical 
jBuUaiilis, seeing Intriguing exhibits, listening to free band 
concerto, thrilling to all the wonders of this great spectoclo. 
Bring your family — bring your friends. You’ll all 
want to> see 0O$rythiinif at the bigger, better *59 P.N.E.I

for

A.i L' '
. . WIIUAMI. Om. M|h

See, Boats Going up to 200 m.p.h.
i ' ■ .

_ f _

Other Fast Boats-—August 10th
at 1:00 p.m.

Some Seats Reserved

Bring The 
Whole Family

.f



Minimiim charge, SO cents; first insertton, per word S 
cents; three minimiim ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births,,Jleaths, Engagements, In 
Uemoriam,'75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on i^plioatton.

Booldceeping charge 26c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.59 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $S.<M per year in 1T.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Sinc^ ooi^, 5 cents.

Births
jPEVHRAIFLT — To Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Perrault (nee Marshall), a 
©irl. Heather Anne, Aiigust' 4.
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For Sole 1 Wonted
FOR SALE — HAY—20 MILES 

west of Summerland. Write Abe 
Willis, Princeton. 30p2

;FQR bale — TWO bedroom 
house and acre lo^ with full 
bearing fruit trees. Garage and 
%voi k shop. Close In West Sum* 
merleuld, QF’hone 2176. 32c2

SMTTHSOJrS AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in ' sales call Penticton 
8186. 146 EUis Street. 23-tf-«

jWE NOW HAVE FOR SALE 
some very good, Lake View pro
perty; also 5 acres, iwith 4, plant
ed to best vari^y pears *<aiuJ» 
apples. Very well located and 
close in. Lockwood Real ' Estate, 
Phone 5661 or contact Lock- 
twood or Kirk. 32cl

iFOR lgAT,Tg OCR RENT—THREE- 
(Bedrc^m Hous«, full basmnent.. 
Acre of land with, bearing peach 
trees. Phone 2331. 32cl

Services

wanted to RENT BY RELl- 
able tenant — a good two or 
three bedroom home. Contact 
Leo MoCrea, Suiper-Vialu Meat 
department. < 31cl

DEPARTMENT OF 
LANDS AND FORESTS 
B.C. FOREST SRVICE

NOTICE

BABY • SITTING BY RELIABLE 
middle aged lady — evenings 
and weekends.(Reasonable rates* 
Phone 3012. 32c3

Deaths
JOHNSON — Richard Rudolph, 
of West Summerland, aged 24, 
ipassed away July 31. He was born 
in Kelowna. 'Surviving are his 
wife, Tillie, two sons, Wayile, aged 
three, Jackie, aged two; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Johnson; 
(three brothers, Ray, Wendell, and 
Cully, all of Summerland. Funeral 
services were held Friday, August 
3, at 2:00 p.m. from the Penticton 
Funeral Chapel, Rev. Ernest 
Bands officiating. Interment was 
in Lakeview Cemetery, Penticton.

Coming Events

FOR EFFIOIEiNT EMERALD 
Cleaner service, leave cleMihg 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, baok^at, 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri- 

^ l^esi^- r 30tfCt
FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDINO 

I%btography or Portraiture oon* 
tact ^ugo Redivo or. Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Stu^a 
464^Ma!a St., Penticton, Phone

WEE^I^G, paDTO^RAP^;; 
di^i^ctipp: • StOok^^I^qrtr^t^ 
dip, Penticton.‘ Pbibhe

stage Show and Dance at the 
,Youth Centre in West Summer- 
land;, Friday night, August 10. 
Evan Kemp, RCA Victor recording 
priiist, and his 1956 Vancouver 
Radio Revue, highlighting the 
\Trail 'Riders’ orchestra and fea- 
ituring the man of magic, Frank 
-Beriy, who will introduce his lit
tle friends/ Archie McDougall and 
.Tilly'n’Torso, the poor man's Mar
ilyn Mpnro.-, Stage show 8:30 pjm.

ildt^ :25c,' Adults 75c. Dance 
lt<>'^dwBcpv Sho:w,- ‘ ■Ctoiild.Ten 25c;

for
'iSSBnilyl"-

3 e
FERGUSON TRAU^RS ,- ANa 

Ferguson 'System ^ Implements 
sales, service partg Parker In
dustrial Elquljnnent Company. 
Authorized dei&^f^Nahaimo mid 
Winnipeg, Petftioil^, RC4'iPhofW 
839. 'l7-t£-oi

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done-dtv!^r^gsonp.blp rates. Stocks’'

:Mis3 ;;Mable Ilenderson. mission- 
Cuba, vdll ^pea3c at both 

isexyioss .; iu the ^emteobstal 
Church,; Simday,' (August 12.

Examination for Scaler’s Li 
cense will be held at the follow
ing places on the specified dates, 
starting at 8:00 a.m.

Armstrong, B.C., September 5th 
Armstrong Sawmills Ltd.

'Kamloops, B.C., September 7th, 
Kamloops Lbr. Co. (1948) Ltd.

Risk© Creek, B.C.. September 
11th, Wrigkt Lumber Co. (Field 
Office)

Horsefly. B.C., September 13th, 
Where logs are available.

100 Mile House, B.C., September 
18th, Western Plywood Sawmill, 
Exeter Station

Williams Lake, B.C., September 
20th, Pinette & Therrier»Sawmill 

Valeinount, B.C. September 26th, 
Where logs are available.

Clearwater, B.C., September 28th, 
Wlhere logs are available.

Clinton, B. C., October 2nd, 
Wher© logs are available.
Princeton, B.C.. October 4th, Huff 
Bros. Sawmill Ltd.

Peachland, B.C.. October 10th 
Peach'land Sawmill & -Box Co. 
Ltd.

The morning will be taken up 
with scaling logs and the after
noon with the written paper.

Candidates are required to bring 
k pencil and if possible a B.C. 
Scale Rule and Ten Times Cubic 
Foot Scale Rule.

Examination fee is Five Dollars 
($5.00). Submit your fee to the 
Examiner at the examination.

Applicants who have . previously 
tried the examination, will be i re
quired to .show a receipt. B>r, the 
payment of the $5.00 f^., 

Ajpplicaton foraik'^pro^rly com
pleted must be in the hands' of 
the Examiner before thg exai^na- 
tion. It is essential that these ap
plication forms, be made out'pre
vious itbtl^ (ekaminaiUon. '

; Application/I fomis; i ^d furt^r 
icurorii^tiqn may .irom
the ' *lcK5^ Forest Rii^er or, .^e 
District Forester, Kamloops,'(B.C.

L. F. SWANEi:^ 
■'i District Foresj^i’r.^'

INCREASE YOUR 
PROPERTY VALUES

Your Exhibitlcm, ' and the ' only 
Exhibition in the B.C. Interior, 
is reported every year in several 
publications witb 'National circu- 
JatioU, with the result that this 
Is one of the best-known areas in 
Canada.
Your exhibit, along wdth many 
more in the same and other Di
visions, is the basis of proof of 
the wonderfully diversified Po
tentialities of the Interior ^ Bri
tish ’Columbia, diversified in pro
duction, living and business possi- 
.bilities, and thus appealing to a 
great many piMiple, hot just a 
(few 'with special interests.
You can help to draw the interest 
of new people and new money to 
this area by entering any class 
In (the '

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep; Viin;feel Younger
'Thousands of couples ate -weak,.wpm-out, ex
hausted just because body lacks iron.'-For new ■> 
younger feeling after 40, try,Ostrex-Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement 
doses vitamtn'.Bi. “Get-acquainted” size costs 
little. Be wise, get pep, new.healfo, quick 
th^ty way. Tty Ostrex today. At all druggists.

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
' OFTOMl^BIST

I :

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWCADRiN^'BEJm. 

West Sununerland

BXG PRIZE LIST

Help your neighbor to help you— 
send for a Prize list today.

PBOVINOIAL EXHIBITION 
INTERIOR

Box 10,
Annstrongr, B.C.

Engac^emen^

O.K. EXCH4NGE LTD
140 BKAIN ST, FENTIOXOM

Phone 5667
We Buy and Wl 

and Us<^ Goods

# KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Monday^ 0:30 pja-

ORDER FROM

Summerland
Review

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Moore -^^sh 
to announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Beryl 
Ida to John Lamont "Wiggins, 
son of Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Wig
gins, Calgaiyr. ‘WeUding to take 
^lace September 1, in the Free 
Methodist Church, West Summer- 
land, at 3 pm.

^1

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

See
HOWA]||» 
sooAioriN 

For ep 
Types pt 
RADIO

ELBOTBipAIi

ENal SS88

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

OnuiviOe SR.

and

imimimiiiimwmimiiiimiiiimiiiH

PLASTERING
AND> ■ ■ ,

WORK GUARANTEED 

■ .J'Oiimeyimm liasterer,

G^^e Hortley
Phone 33()1Eyeiiiiigs 3691 ^1

Tom Manning ';
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

. Portable Typewriters
New & used Office Equlpmpit 
Sales.... ..Service----

Photo o.-"Pehticton. 2-tf-c-

Notices
WE OFFER. YOU 10 PER<3ENT 

disobimt’ on ordei’s' of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ' 4l'tf-0

Travel-—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser* 
-vatlons and tickets. 212 Main 
Street Penticton. Phone 2975.

SAWDUST & SLABS 
IN GOOD SUPPLY

order now from -

Shannon'sJ

Transfer
Phone 5256

’   * - - ______

RUBBER STAMPS
of any Mnd 

for any 

puipoM

Summerland
Review

Ollmi &
Barrist^e Splpto^

Credit Uhidir Off ice

Mopdqy: phdvTIiur^py 
1 to 3; p.m. 

Soturdoy 10 to 12
AND BY APPOINTMENT

KNIGHT .. & MOWAlTT : 
Office' Supplies Ltd.

125 Main; St. :' Phone 2988

V Boyle, Aikinsi;; 
j^Umoiir 3c y^n^e|j:h||op

'-'iitNOTABIBS

dhlly

GIFTS

fqr presentations 
and all occasions

at

W.NHae i ■

GRANVILLE STREET

OFETCE. HOITRS:-;

'-Exce^B;-VrMnewday A
Sathadagr Mbrnbig ' '

Ami (by Awolit^sia^t,

.....—■ '-i——
CLIFF OBKiKlTJlr^

Ete^rtug, AM (.Specialist « Cwasjjiltaat 
Custom Emnin^ lUM 

Baaed on

FBEE EXAMINATIONS 
iChmyMl Applia^ and BmdU

w.iiaiii'qfe.;VMrttctW. 4ms

Lockwood Reol Estoff
' J ' !•
We always haye 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Resid^nce^ 
Fishing & Tourist Camps 

Businesses
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

ThU advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.

T S. HiMiig

LUMBER

For AU
Building Ms

West Siiminei;loh,d 
Pkonii

Fonerol CIkdpel
OpMmtiB|l ' "

Summeribiid 
Funeral

PoUeoic and 0.vbervy 
LOCAL PHONE — 40Bt

mm
Nuggs
and

Skeeler

FAST. BEUABLE
TRUCKING 

^ SERVICE
We Cm Carry Any Load 

Anywhere 
OOAL^WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
' Ik '

HENRY
i. 'i''

PHONE SHI



fSeoKchliglif Ta^oo' " 
At* yemiDini, AWgust 15

Roy^ Canadian Army 'Caiiets 
.stationed at 'Vernon will put. on a 

•‘ISearciilig^it Tattoo'’’ on - W^hes- 
,d^, August 15, ' stai-ting at 6:30 
Dp.m.

This announcement has been 
(made by ‘Brigadier G. Kitching, 
icomjminder ot the Vernon Cadet 
Camp, who has invited the reeve 
and council' oS Summerland and 
any others iwho are interested to 
attetad the eolorful entertainment.

Fiiting
of the

Faiilr 
Slue Stire

gives you
Hore lilies

Vf OfOvy WNlui iM|WIWI

. Oil looli ifr: last;^|i|«re
Am l«lf '

rMiMterlib,
Mch M.cTMle eii.

•I

Operating and adminislrative 
costs, defireciation, and 

the Mages of im{>erlars 
13,$00 emiiloffees ■ 

took about a quaver.

Just over a tentb went 
in taKec, not including 

the road taxes in the 
various provinces.

JmI OHilir aifia omH ivii 

iMitaHirt *>rirH; if 
ivliieli'^ivt eMili'<i«M

re-invetlMl In An iNMiNNit.

This is an interesting essay 
by Wesley Schindel, grade 
8A, telling in a concise way 
of the steps which establish
ed adequate domestic and' ir
rigation water in Summer- 
Ihnd so that a hot summer 
can be faced without qualms 
by those in charge of the 
mvmicipal water department. 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
SUMMERLAND’S 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM

In the early days, the first at
tempt at irrigation was made by 
George N. Gartrell and Duncan 
.Woods who, with the help of 
neighbours built a crude dam of 
logs, boulders and stones at the 
mouth of Trout Creek ■ Canyon. 
The water thus impounded was 
released in the summer to irri
gate their land by flooding.

In 1892, Harry Dunsdon and 
Prank Woods biiilt a dam for 
Lloyd-Jones o n Aeneas Creek 
This well constructed piece- of 
work was said by some to be the 
first real irrigation project in the 
valley. At first, no flumes were 
used, but the Creek whs tapped 
on Siwash Plat, and the water 
.Was diverted by a' ditch which 
took it to the Lloyd-Jones’ prop 
erty at a lower level. Harry and 
Jim Dunsdon built another dan: 
in 1895 below the first to store 
water for their own pre-emptions.
PRAIRIE VALLEV reservoir 

In 1902 all available land wa-- 
acquired’, suiwbyed, and a sup
ply of irrigation water from Trout 
Creek was planned.. In 1903, many 
men were engaged to build dam.s 
on some of the headwater lakes 
of Trout Creek.’ The impounded 
water was then diverted into 
the reservoir in Prairie Valley, 
Prom there, it was carried by 
two main .ditches, and then by 
flumes of diminishing sizes to. the

individual lots. A flume was built i pany undertook to supply all nec-
in 1906 from the dam in Garnett 
.Valley.

In 1910, the Garnett Valley Land 
Company’s irrigation system, and 
the irrigation system of the Sum
merland Development Company 
became municipal properties, and 
Summerland Municipality which 
had been incorporated on Decem
ber i*, 1906, had the honor of be
ing . the first community in the 
Okanagan Valley to have a pub
licly owned irrigation system. > Iir 
this transaction, the Co-operative 
Irrigation System of Trout Creek 
Point was not" included.
SUMMERLAND 
SELF-SUPPORTING 

As fruit trees grew older, more 
irrigation water viras required. As 
the seepage from ditches and 
wooden flumes was considerable, 
concrete ditches and metal flumes 
fwere gi’adually introduced. This 
meant an increa.se of capital and 
administrative costs, and the ir
rigation districts of the valley ran 
into, financial difficulties. Thepro- 
.vincial government loaned tnoney 
.to certain districts, but Summer- 
land can be jpstly proud because
it was able to master its drriga 
tion problems without outsWe 
help even though there was' ar 
increase in rates.

While Summerland - was more
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essai'y electric power. Shortly af
ter 1923 the dominion government 
acquired certain water rights on 
the watershed of Trout Creek, and 
constructed a dam on Crescent 
Lake. Even with this additional 
supply of irrigation water, the 
supply was frequently inadequate 
towards the end of the season.
FARM PUMPING PLANT

Eventually , negotiations with the 
IStunmierland Experimental Farm 
resulted in an agreement that the 
Experimental Farm would assign 
.all its water rights and $10,000 to 
the Municipality of Summerland 
if the latter would provide a 
suitable pumping plant Capable of 
supplying an ail-season amount of 
irrigation water from Okanagan 
Lake. This was done, and the sys
tem of pumping irrigation water 
.worked perfectly. Besides this an 
additional supply of water was 
obtained by constructing a dan- 
on Canyon Creek, a tributary of 
Trout Creek. Another dam wa* * 
built in 1940 - 1941 on Trout Creel; 
at Thirsk. These two dams gave 
a reserve supply of irrigation wa 
ter fairly close to Summerland.

Since then numerous inipiwc- 
ments and changes have bee- 
made. Other modern equipment 
has been installed to bring Sum
merland’s irrigation system up to

$4 MiMfih For
New Super Valus

Continued development program 
for Super-Valu Stores will account 
for expenditure of over 4 million 
dollars according to the current 
Kelly, Douglas & Co. Limited. 
Iprogram a;nnounced by M. S. Duf- 
ifu-s, manager of retail operations,

Contracts have already been let 
for five of the 13 stores involved.

Five of the 15,000 square foot 
super-markets are for the Lower 
Mainland area, and a sixth store 
iapproximajtieiy 16,000 fefet is part 
of the City Centre shopping devel
opment in Kitimat.

Su’per-Valu will have 76 stores 
operating in British Columbia by 
the end of 1956.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
AUGUST 8-9

Ann Sheridan - Steve Cochrane 
IN

fortunate than many districts with modei-n -‘■'tandards. 
its supply of irrigation .water, i I congratulate SUmmerland and 
'there were, nevertheless, shortag-' the people wh?) have^ helped devel 
es during very dry years. Grower j op the, fine irrigation system wf 
criticized the use of irrigation wa- ' have nov.-. 
ter that was diverted to operate
the hydro-electric plant which 
supplied electricity to only afi*ac- 
tion of the population. Other-s cri- j 
ticized the amount of water that j 
went to. the' Summerland Experi
mental Station. .i1 ;

A small amount of irrigation 
watei' wa-s saved when the West 
Kootenay Power and ’ Light Com-

Paradise Flat 
School Bus Rente

liramy's

PHONE — 3956

Is
..Ci -ti

A celebration known as- “May 
Henn,^t' Day” was held in Kel- 
vowtia on August 1 when all the 
jSocial Credit WA’s in the .Okan- 
Aifan.' assembled to.-celebrate the 
fourth'anniversary of Social Cre
dit; as ithetScvemment; of, British 
lOoluxhbia.

The aft^noon session ’wasT’ably^ 
.preside over by-..,Mrs. /FlbreiticeJ 
Cresty of, Hamloqps' w^o 
•British Ccrtunibia nifeid^ht: of So^British ^ .ColunAia T>i^d^nt: of ; So 

Crqdit . Auxiliaries.: Mrai'^Gresty-

disposed of by Hr. Owen, ^o^th 
jOksLttiijgte’ pre^d^b callM 1 lip- 
,on the Constituency Secretary Mr. 
pJTorthrop to make a presentation 
[Which he preceded tp,,-dip

Mr. _____ . _i;ysMd-::cbn^i!^ed‘;;;

ing troii^rs” indicating., that' the

^bLis.' 'pterabn^‘' lbtt^‘i«njw^"’tol:i^op

fjirodu^d ; the p;.;esidehta to
ihe ca^ncitjr' 'audience sea,ted, in 
ihe beautiful' hall in Keltowna’.s 
jAquatic Blinding, and later, it fell 
to the lot; of the Premier to in
troduce Mr. Gaglardi, the mini
ster of highways, who reminisced 
labout the conditions which existed 
(wihen Social Credit took over .four 
years ago. He made it,clear that 
the B.C. government -w-as a gov
ernment of action as they faced 
a legacy of problems and reduced 
them to a minimum, in solving 
them to the .■satisfaction of the

idniie* ener^^';of the - ifian in chargd;
-Of< bur Highway. . ’Tranbpt^tatfph- 
■system. ^

Summerland School Boa^d has 
approved an extension of a bus 
route -which will ’ serve 14 child 
ren in Paradise Flat ai-ea. Fo’
lowing a delegation to the boar 
mbfetihg* 'last week -w^en
iHarvey Mitchell hnd Mrs."

Ml-
Jula;

Johnson asked . ;^ti'at the line ,1.^ 
:;j^'eh^.ed, .tl^i'b<&d investiga.t( 

mStter, .
' tlb,©;;-: biis ■ turn •-
iti^ks'^^ust d^r|-;£ti»4!]^^f’|'stb’ ■
itibn',,priASB^^y,.; tb^^T^iP^isi

.arbuhid :a-‘

, 'ffie action ig subj^t. toil appro-.- 
id:‘ b^'th^" depar^nib'nt bf>.Education.

Pork Tonderloin/
Frenched of split 
lb. ..... $1.00

Fresh Halibut 
lb.  ............. 50c

Fresh Salmon 
lb......... .. 65c

Quoli^ and Service

Come Next Spring
. DRAMA 

TECHNICOLOR

- SATURDAY 
AUGUST 10 -11

John Agar Mamie Van Doren 
IN

Si^r In the Dust
Western Technicolor

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
AUGUST is' - 14

Sterling HaydJen, 'EJamest Borgnine 
IN

The Lost Command
OU'TDOOR drama 

TECHNICOLOR

Adults 60c - Student- 40c 
Children 20c 

Children under 10 free.
if with parent 

Box Office open at 7:45 
1st ^ow approx. 8:46 p.m.

IN PERSON

fewbr,;- children involvfti? and • co;
/fe^uentiy.

RECbRDING STAj^ At
summerland

lO \;v3.

akd^liis-

—- - -

&BKRT —- Tikiand ventrilo^udst

l^iday, ^gust TO — T^uth^^ntre
r3;'^.'..,STAGE.^SH0W."' ‘DANCE -
CliUdren 2oc . . Adults 75c . ChUdren 21Jc Adults -LOO

8:30 p.m. • .id:i§ pjn.

Following ahis- hilarity Mr. Gog- 
4ardi in a :’fitting''tribute to the 
•pi'emier intfdduced him as the 
f'speaiker of the evening. Mr. Ben- 
pett gave ah excellent address /aa 
ihe dealt with matters of govern^ 
ment and -pointed out that the 
jpiiesent government in Victoria 
[was catering to youth, advanced, 
and old age. ^

No election date was hinted, 
ibut legislation/ was forecast for 
the next se.sslon which would fin-people, of British Columbia. , „ . _______

Tea was served to upwards of anclally benefit eve^ home own-
five hundred people.

In the early evening Premie) 
(Bennett was nominated as the 
.candidate to carry the Social Cre
dit banner for South Okanagan, 
lamldst a cheering crowd of his 
.constituents and .friends throug- 
out tho Valley.’ In accepting the 
.nomination the candidate spoke 
.for a few minutes to the people 
iwho had made it possible for him 
to hold high office «.s premier of 
H.C.

Later in the evening a public 
impotlng was held, with an estl- 
.mated 1,000 filling every nook and 
corner of tho hail. On tho 
iPlatfoi’m for the occasion wore 
(J. J. Ladd, Mayor of Kelowna; 
(Frank 'Piiohter, ‘ MLA for Simll- 
kamoen; Allan Heed, M-DA for 
Salmon Arm; Don Robinson, MLA 
.for lilllooot; Hugh Shantz, MLA 
jfor iNojHih Okanagan; (with the 
(Hon, P. A, Oaglardi and tho Pre
mier, W. A. C, Bennett.

The prellmlnariCB having been

or in the province. Continuing the 
Premier said , that the Oippositipn 
group.s did. not want an election, 
in fact, they were scared of an 
election for the obvious fact that 
many of them would 'be misslnp 
from tho legislature after the nex’ 
election. He appealed tq all So
cial Credlters to act as beoompr 
true Social Credlters, and askef' 
that those who hitherto opposed 
Social Credit consider the accomp- 
jishments of the; present govern
ment and give them their support, 

He said', the slogian for the 
mext election will be “ProgroHs 
,not Politics," declaring that there 

,would b.e enough opposition with 
4n tho party itself to ensui-e fair 
and equitable. legislation.

The huge birthday cake which 
sufficed for the largo crowd was 
eut toy the Premier and Mrs. Ben 
nett, assisted toy Mrs. Oaglardi 
and Mra Pendleton,

The proceedings closed with 
*,aod Save the Queen". 

DELICIOUS 
B.C. TURKEY

7 /

a taMiiy e!s£
•XlM ••W’**^'** ••••**

I. 0.ew,a {.mtty •’'1™'''!“,**!.L»n’t end efter

af ^lir Injitriil 

look In Iqit yoor, jiiil 

•ver four eonft eronl in 

dividondi to tke eomMny'i 

4S.000 tkorekoldori.

lllllVfltMaOltUMIIIO

For
New Conslmclion 

Repairs
.Alterations

*’ , O’

Free estimates with no obligation

EdNcGillivray
Rhone 3046

e„. '•^ BritUh COnmW.
.nd you’ll nnjoy TurlJ preducln* ««•.
u one of the world s o V 
Aik lot I B.C. TutVey, you e.n t buy

Buy B.C. foodi and help h»»P 

Brttiih CoiumWo protperouu

■'tw

. • ike taluabU contribution
PuHiihld in J ^ f,cninM iconomy. ^

BRITFSH COS !lir"Br<V OF AGRKlStTyRF

I
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You're Right, 

It Was Hot!
The July weather report from 

the' Summerland Experimental 
Farm shows July 21 was the hot
test day so far this summer when 
96 degrees F were legistered.’

Prom July 8 until the end of 
(the month, a period of 24 days, 
temperatures were at 80 degrees 
on the fourteenth and over that 
(the rest of the time. There were 
(eight, days when it was 90 degrees 
/or over. '

Lowest night temperature was 
|53 on July 28 and hightest 68 on 
July 13 and July 20.

On July 10 the rainfall was .6 
witii total precipitation for the 
.month, 1.30.

Orchard Notes
BY ALEC WATT 

(District Horticulturist) 
Codling Moth

Second hrood codling moth lar
vae are now entering fruit. Some 
infestations are already alarming
ly high. Reports from other parts 
of the valley all indicate an up
swing in moth activity this year 
.Warm weather in May and the 
reduced spraying effort are com
bining to make the situation dan
gerous for any who might have 
omitted a second brood DDT, 
spray. Incidentally, it is still not 
too late to apply a second brood 
DDT spray as worms will be en
tering the fruit for several weelcs 
yet — particularly if the weather 
remains warm in August and 
early September.
Mites

Most European Red Mite in
festations have now declined and

CCF Nominee Speaker 
At Party Picnic Here

It 1b difficult to find any quanti- 
,ty of Red Mite in the orchards 
,at present. Entomologists have 
poted this decline, each year and 
have come' to expect it around 
this time of the summer. How
ever,- other species of mites are 
^rtill active. Among these are the 
rr^wo Spotted Miites and the Yel
low Mites. This group nonmally 
does more damage in late sum
mer than eai-lier. This w'as the 
.case last year when a heavy in
festation occuri'fed on JMdlntosh 
and Delicious towards the end of 
August. Appearance of orange and 
yellow patches on the lower sur
face of the leave.s and a yellow
ing of the foliage on the inside of 
the tree are the first signs of 
these pests. If these mites are de- 
.tected early they can be cgntrol- 
led by spraying with either Ara- 
.rnite, or Malathion. However, late 
.detection means that a great deal 
.Of harm has already been done 
to the finish' of the fruit and tp 
fn a k e matters worse, control 
sprays cannot be applied because 
of the danger of unsightly or tox
ic spray residue on the fruit.

•COF inembers of the South 
f)kanagan, meeting at the annual 
picnic on Simday afternoon at the 
Crescent Beach hoine of Mrs. M. 
iE. Collas sent a mesage of greet
ing and appreciation of work done 
to O. Li. Jones, federal MP for 
this riding.

Following boating and avyim- 
. m'ing some 40 or more adults and 

children heardWalter Ratzlaff, 
recently nominated ' provincial can
didate* for this riding, speak.

The candidate is a Kelowna 
school teacher who has taught 
since 1927. He said he beiiame in
terested in the CCF movement 
fwhen attending University in Van
couver .arid working with the CCF 
in. Burnaby, in organization work.

■ (Alfter "Coming’ to ' the Okanagan 
fflir. Jones aslced him to continue 
'with CCF activities in the Okan-

High School Band 
Penticlon, Friday

A program of entertaining sum
mer band miisic especially sefect- 
.ed for outdoors w'Ul be' presented 
this Friday evening in the Pentic
ton Bandshell. It will he a varied 
evening’s entertainment designed 
to move quickly and give a series 
of numbers that everyone will en
joy.

The Summerland group have 
102 members during the regular 
school year 'aud were well receiv
ed at the .Pi-ovincial Band and 
,Oirch)estra Oonforepce held in 
Victoria last May. 'WHiile at the 
coast, the group was given a civic 
reception and entertained at .a ci
vic luncheon by the mayor of 
Vancouver.

A nuriibei- of novelty pieces arc 
arranged for the Penticton con
cert on Friday and some of the 
band members vvho have appeal
ed through the valley will pressn! 
solos. The snappy appearance of 
the group along with the major
ettes has been '.veil received m 
the past.

Introducing ...
A. Elmore of Whalley, who is 

here until the end of the month 
while F. 'Malle^t > is having his 
holidays.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son, Allan, wa.s born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Bruno Echino at Sum
merland! General Hospital on 
July 25.

A baby daughter was born at 
Summerland ^ • General Hospital on 
August 4 to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Perrault (nee Mar.shall).

Keep, your faith in all beautiful 
thing^: in the sha when it is hid
den in the Spring When it’ is 
gone. — Roy Rolfe Gilson.

Verrier’s
Heat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Side Bacon
lb........... ... 60e

'Lamb,.CI)iDps .

lb: ^ 75c

Pot ■ Rbasf Beef 
lb. ...... 50c

Go^od seiecflbn of 
Ppoked.; i^eofs-

PHone 4806

Too Late to Clossify

THiRIEE REDIAIBDE BABY SIT- 
ters available. Day or evening. 
Phono 4372. ^

agan. ,
He said if Premier W. A. C. 

(Bennett had announced an elec
tion date he would not be in the 
field as a candidate at the ]pre- 
sent time. Since no announcement 

was forthcoming the 0(jF party 
proceeded to nominate candidates 
in all areas.

Hatzlaff said that although 
the COP manifesto may have 
changed somewhat the huhiane 
(Principles behind the movement
are the. same as they always have 
ibeen. , /

This . was his - first speech" since 
accepting candidacy.

Jack Snowsell of Kelowna, an 
.executir/’e memiber for South Ok- 
ana^, introduced and thanked 
the speaker.

After thfe. address a picnic on 
the lajwn concluded the event.

; (DOST —ON GARNETT VAIJLrEY 
Dam Road; binocular in, case. 
Finjitejc.i'yPlea.se contact U^nald 

I’rine 2402,

more to

with the
se-eo.

IIIIHMIIliaiBlillBIIIlBIIIBliini!

AUGUST 9-18
32cl

: JUBHJ^ BOOKI^TS wyith mail- 
: iing envelopes available free as 

Summerland Publicity for ' your 
■ visitors' arid Yrierids: jSumimerland 
• Board of Trade ,—r Xiorae Perry's 
office. '

: ART CLUB at home of 'Mrs. A. 
.:W. Vanderburgh, • ^Crescent Beach, 
Tuesday, August 14, from 7 p.m. 
■Visiting and all artists welcomed.

(SUMMiEiRLiAiND HIGH SCHOOL 
B^d presents a concert in the 
Penticton Gyro Park Bandshell, 
'Friday, August 10, 8 p.m.^

MUTUAL INCOME FUND

: DIVI-DENDS 'HAVE
RISEN OVER 50% 

rDURING THE PAST 
I'//'THR,EE years... 
5'/<;.THEY REPRESENT 6% 
I --PER ANNUM'OF-THE 
fc; FUND’S AVERAGE 

DAILY BID. VALUE 
J* V COMPUTED QUARTERLY

youe Income Is *
dcrlvod from fnvoitmont*

I
I pqe Large Rack

I Sails ilteddccd 19^ -
I and specially priced >

DRESSES CORTS
Shorties and Long Coots

1 Rack Afternoon Dresses 10% off
1 Rack Summer Afternoon Dresses
! ss 3313*.« Bednced ky 25? 33 l/f’”!

BLOUSES
I Back Assorted

25% o«
LADIES' DRESSY HATS

25%-33 l/3f- ofl

CHILDREN'S WEAR HANDBAGS
Coats, Dimses, Hl|iu.scw, Sunsuits, Plustie, 'Ijciither, Novelty, Sitiruw 
Bonnets, Strlfw Il.'ds, Pedal Push-
ers, Shorts. Rediveod" by Ixeaucea

25%-331/3% 25%-331/3%

I
i

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
INCldlDlNa •— Towels. Bridprb 

P Table C'ovei’s, h\ieo Clotbs. t7oitaffo 
U CiirtainH

■ Priced to Clear
i ■"

. you tiro invited to Clnd out Jitwi • I ij ■ i Cnr%b*TC\A/E AD '
W M.l.F. can provide E,, OITS/Iv I ^
wiih Toqulariiy ol income—• at j,'i B'.'SkirtH, Blousos, T-Shirts, Tliiltors 
monlhly or quarlorly h' , ||| Pedal .Pushors, SliloUs, otc.

25% oil

MATERNITY WEAR - 50 per cent off
And Specially Priced

SWEATERS - Q;*ol<.en lines and sizes - Priced To Clear

— broad dlveralllcatlon in load* 
tnq Canadian uoropanloa—Iron- 
dom from muUlbl* oucceasion » 
dutlea — ready markelablllly liilji 
and other adwanlaqei. _ «

FoW porl/autoff tram
naabs invbbtmbntb

•Of MAIM •TMKKT 
PCNTIOTONi H.a.

tBtlMIONK 4I8»

SUMMER JEWELERY
Reg. $1.00 • for 59e

NYLON HOSE
Taken from rcKuliir stoek 

Suporsilk - Holeproof 
(Harvey Woods - CortUMilli

Sale Price 88< pr.

LADIES' BATHING SUITS
INCLUDINO - ............

Jantwn. Catiilliui, Fleeees

Reduced 25%

ANKLE SOX
B roken Styles and colors. To clear |

Pr:25<t
MEXICAN BASKETS

331/3,% oH
LINGERIE i

Broken lines and sizes in 1 
bras, py,iamas, nighties,, slips 1 

foundation garment's ■
Specially Priced to Clear I

I. ^

YARDAGE «
Including — prints, silks, nylons, 1 
krinklo, plastic Yardage ■

25%-331/3% I

Children's Bathing Suits | 

Reduced by1/3

MirtVAL INCOMB rUNO
' $44 Hows St* Vtncouv4r

Many UuadverHfsed Items Threugh The Store
LADIES’ WEAR 

DRY GOODS
piiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiaiiiiaiiiiainiaiiRaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiii"'

80-Day AooountB Aooeptedl oa Oaih
' All Hales Final 

- No Rotunds •— No ffixohanges
i
i
I



According 
o The Mood

By Sid Gbdber

I
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Thei'r believe it or not,' about 25,000 printed words 
in this editiol; The Summerland Review. That’s an approxi
mate, could be^lnore, could be less, but the point I’m .trying to 
get over is that it takes a lot.of words to make up even a smaE 
paper. A ,go'bdly proportion p£ those 25,O00 words are picked 
.up by ear, then set down ,on-paper by the scril^ 'From the 
typewriter the copy goes! to the linotype machine nnd is trans
lated into raised' itnpre^ions oh lead slugs. It takes about 150 
of these lead slugs tp m;ake hp: a colunin. To make corrections 
.from the proof the type vhas to be read'Upside down.

Elementary stuff . .. sure . . , but what a wide margin 
for error.' In a lifetime of newspaperiiig I’ve never ceased to 
marvel at thet comparatively few mistakes which ; do get 
through, ,but usually the mistakes which do get into print are 
.lulus. _ _ .

' Gremlins haunt every print shop and invariably they are 
possessed' of a imalicious sense i of hrunor and most of them,^ 
judging by what they do in the way of transposing lines and 
letter's, appear .to-be prurient-ininded. For example they laugh 
themselves silly .when they come upon the word bridge, and 
•change it to read bride and even:hardened printers blush.at 

' : the result. , ; , , . ' . . i
And it is amazing .how the Gremlins can transpose lilies 

.and yet, leave :them reading sense -like the traiMposition- we 
had in The Review last v week, but which fortunately was 

«-«cau.ght in the page‘proof. ,
Remember that story about ; the rattlesnake being dis- 

'Covered near a pea patch?
Well, when the GMmlihs got through with it, it came out 

:in cold print to the effect Mrs. K. M, Blagborne, out pic^-; 
ing peas was|surprised !to find all coiled up in tbe cool long 

i grass beside the pea patch, not-a. rattlesnake: but her husband.
, The story when^traightehed . out read .that-/‘Mrs. K. M.

• -tBlagborne was surprised when Mr.' Blagborne hame put to' 
;seythe and foundv all coiled up in the long cool grass right be
side the . pea patch, a rattlesnake.

The error rather fascinated me. I’ve always been a bit 
hipped' about the power of words and here, to me-at least, was 
•an example :of word power. . .

Mrs. Blagbome, or any other understanding; w;oman for 
that matter, may be'mildly jsurprised'to ■-suddenly, eoriie upon 
friend husband lying in the long cool grass beside the pea 
patch. “1>hat. man gets' lazier every day,” the lady might say, 
to herself and go omvith her pea.picking) ®ut.for a woman to 
-comp; upon her husband all COILED tip'in .the long, cool grass 

, —- ugh! There seems to be something r^i^sive about .a hus
band lying all coiled up anywhere, any'place, anytime,

Anyway: I’m, glad that we caught - the.' transposition and 
got the rattlefsnake all lepiled' up |[)eside the peau patch instead 
of one of our. highly resp§^d.citizens. ■ ' '

; Remarkable: though’^W; words can paijit mentai .pic
tures. That wordl ‘ ‘ coiled ’?-regardtess:.almost of? ;bb;w; it'ls used

5e per copy

Will Release High School
For Mac Picking

A ■
‘OOZiM ;T^A^GLE|” Hlien the ,ibdi^al pictur^ 

of those oozy triangles becomes'almost obscene.

HERE WE GO AQAIN . '
Dunno whether Premier WAC Berinett ekpected to sur

prise anyone with his announceihent Monday that there would 
. he a general election in the fall, but I doubt if anyone, not 
even his political opponents, were surprised. -The premier has 
been telegraphing this particular punch for weeks and weeks 
and jveeks. ' , •

I’ve got a dollar that says the Soared will go back with 
an increased majority. .

Reeve Will Take A 
busman’s Holiday

Reeve P'. E. Atkipson leaves on Saturday to fly to Ham
ilton. Optario, where be will bo a delegate from the Okanagan 
Municipal Valley Asisbciation ,at the four clay eonvontion ol 
the CanadiaP Asso'ciationbf Mayors'and'iVrunieipalities.

Reeve F. EJ. AtUlnaon leaves'on
'Saturday to fly to Hamilton, On
tario, whtero he will be a dele
gate from the Okanigan Munici
pal Valley Association at the four- 
day convention of the Cajrmdlan 
Aiasooiatlon of Mayors and Munl- 
nlpaMtles.

Mr, Atkinson, Offioer-ln-chai’ge 
of the Fruit and Vegetable Pro- 
cec^sing I.alb at the Summerland 
iExT-orlmontal l''iai*ni, expects to bo 
away three weeks and while In 
the cost will, visit the * Campbell 

, Soup Co,, at New Toronto, tho 
American Can Co, plant at Cha
tham, Campbell iSoup, Libby's aivl 
H, J, Heinz Oo,'>t at Loamlngton,
Stokoly Van-Camp nt IShsox, and 
'Croon Olont Canning Co, at Te- 
icumisch.

At Hiarrow, Ontario, ho will go 
to the Ejcporlmentnl Station nni’
Clark's plant.

In tho state of 'Mlohlgan ho la 
to visit sour cherry processing 
oroas, and to iflflet with Dr, Ken- 
worthy of Mirhlgan State Univer- 
'Mity at KOiSt lianslng. Cherry pro* 
oessons 'at Benton Harbor and 
Orand iRapids are on the itinerary, 
as well us 'othe'r stops in the 'Nl> 
ag{(.ra ipeninsula at VUveland Ex
perimental Station and tho nnw 
food proeessinir telboratory thert.

The reeve returns ' by piano 
September- iC’

It is expected that co-opera
tion of the Summerland SeKool 
IB oard, District 77, in the mat
ter of allowing high school 
boys to .work in the orchards 
if a crisis arises at the peak 
of the Mac picking season 
will ease the labor situation 
e onsiderably in Summerland.

At a meetiivg^ called * Morwiay 
night ih the municipal council 
chamlber by local BGPCA officers 
and W. J. 'Beattie, 'labor place- 
iment officer, discussion took Jplaice 
regardiinlg immiediiate and futnre 
needs in the local laibotf, field.

Present- were John* Hohnan, 
chairmari local BOPGA, John CaJd 

} (well secretary and H. J. Wells, 
'governoi- B.C. Tree Ltd.;

. Beattie, laJbot placfeiment 
officer;*-Reeve P. E. Atklii^n; rep- 
r^ni^g the council; .T. b: .Young, 
president Sumknerland !R o t a r y 
iClulb; N. O. SAlly, Klw^iin;' K. 
IL, Boothe, pre:^ent, Smuiml^rland 
tBoard of Trade; Nat May, I>^- 
■dent, Sianmearland Brahch, ' Cana- 
idtan Z-egioin.

. -MM . went ■ sia ;.a ex-
plain to school . in
'aession at Ihe sane tinkia Hiiey 
i^rtied re^rthig Cfk-o^i^on 
if and when tho need irls^, ,

? V was stressed that only- Uu- 
srade 9, 10, 11 jai^C 12.,

|who will be poking wilbb^

,(^ll^e kept through Mr.-^^ki» 
apd -the hiigh scbi^l priiicipal-. A. 

Macleod. Students IMng^ at 
present no oacctMnnw^^

- .another point;; -in'v fa-

-hidp- 
■; .iaiprdvinir- 't-all

:^:;|l^::Ti^^i^o^x^ach:;-5f^r^q|'(c^tre^/I^f|t^h6r'.' gracious__
^vready for? bubibf-tlm'"big^st= abd beSt feisti ;]^rieigVEagie^,(le|t^ aHd ]!fe^)j|iyeel]Amn. 

iyals' uv thte history -of' -Hhe ' district, ' dovely The tl^ee . dayevent opens ■ tomdrrbwJ and 
Queen Val Vedette IX^ Miss Manreen.Gibson continues *fkiday; and Saturday. ■ ■ '

Paradise Flats AefedW'

' W3iS )tb ;Ca.rT*V alrknxr

Entomologists 
Go To Montreal

On Monday Dr.. James Marshall, 
Dr*. M. D. 'Proverbs, Dr. Don 
Chant, Norman Anderson and C. 
.,V. O. Morgan of the Entomology 
Laboratory left to attend tho 10th 
International Congress of Ento
mology being held at Montreal 
August 17-25,

Mr.H. 'Morgan accompanied hok- 
hua'oand and will attend tho con- 
gres.'s and vlclt relatives in the 
east.

Mr. and Mrs. -Charles E. 
Grazley, formerly of Alberta, 
are planning to establish a 
poultry farm in Paradise Flat 
and are renting 15 acres from 
the municipal council on a tes 
year lease.

Acreage involved is on -the east 
side of the Bangma pi’operty. One 
acre will 'be subdivided and sold 
to them for a residence tho'y plan 
to build. The remaining 14 acres 
and available water rented at $140 
per year. The acre with the res
idence will' have water, and . two 
other acres have deflnltei irriga
tion. The wafer situation will be 
reviewed by the council each year 
Over a period of time tho watfer 
supply may 'be Improved

Survey costs will be divided 
50-50 between tho council and 

. tho lessees. '
Suggestion at Tuesday's council 

mooting wa'< that two' crops of 
alfalfa might be grown on tho ir
rigated pni't of the land each 
spring, ,

AWARDED BUItSARV 
Miss Sheila Rtnnlaoii has been 

awarded an lOOF unrestrloted 
tbursary of |100 tor further sduon- 
tlon.'

Enlargement Peach 
Orchard Park Planned

I’opulni'iiy of Poach Orehiivd Park is ('nnsintt tho mnn- 
icipal eouncil to nVako plans to enlarge facilities there before 
next Hitnimcr and to, ongagei a • full-time■ envetakor for tluy 
iiionths it is used. There i/n a part time (iaretaker now.

At ,Tuesday's council meeting 
thought was given to extending 
'water stand pipes and IlghU* and 
to charging campers $1 per night 

OoiinolUor II- S> Dnrkiwll said 
•0 tents worn up one night, and 
nnothor evening Reeve F. E. At
kinson had eOiin^d SI. Th,e Fork 
resnmbles a little vlllnire most 
nights, and Installation of the 
new washrooms has Improved 
accomndntJnn.
Demolition of Ellison Hall wn»

.oonslcloi'Bd, and tho use of the 
material In it for municipal pur
poses, Thara s|ss debate regard 
Ing roofing tha hssement so that 
it could still, be used ,as'a rifle 
range by the oadete. > •

It wasn’t in -the, dead letter office.'lit Avas 'in'the 
Armstrong postbffic’6'‘1EdF (wp think).

Anyway Bert Brydoh; got a letter frojn the post- 
office at West Siimmorland'dated Armstrong," Augiist 5, 
1956.'It was re-addressciii to Archie Brydeu, KVR 'Road, 
Summerland, and had been posted in Pentietoii on Dee- 
ember 22, 1947. In -the fir.st -place it was • addressed'to 
Archie ,Brydeu at Armstrong where, presumably, it has 
been pver ^lince.

It wasn’t for Bert. Brydeu and he'doesn’t know of 
an Archie, although thfe spelling of .Brydeu is tire same 
ns his own. • ' ^ . i I*)' ..is',!

, The real payoff was that thp envelope eontainiug 
a Christmas cni'd, had “Eight Cents Due” stiiinped on it.

, ,. -.carry :aloiig with
,ftms ^jjl^ until ,, .further nteieid is' 
(felt, thfen if necesary, they v^uld 
iCoiitaot mem/bers -of .their club 
asking! for as^stahee.

Mr. Beattie Is aiudous to ob
tain names of anyone abloj to 
help even.for short periods, ma 

, the times when they win be av
ailable. In an ad appearing dse- 
wherre in this paper he is ask
ing for registrations
It was thought there was aome 

tabor leakage among growers who 
icould help others in their off 
times.,

That there will not be too much' 
difficulty, In harvesting peaches 
and pears was 'the consensus of 
opinion. , Pears ai'e expected to 
start August 17.''

(MJemibers of the BCFGA com
mittee promised all htelp 'possible 
in recruiting plokere.

■v<

Annual Klwanls Street 
Carvinal Again Success

The Kiwnnis Cai’iiival on Saturday niiylit with perfect 
■weather for outdoor entortainmont was.u groat .sueeesH with a 
largo crowd participating.

Dept, of Education 
Refutei To Allow 
Bus Route ExtensionV

Th« Dapartpriant of Eduontlon 
has refused to agree to an exten
sion of the Giant's Head bus rout*'. 
iinvnrda'Paradlue Flat on a ahare- 
flh'o boilR ns there li only one 
ru'Mi'. home more than two miles 
from the preetmt nearoHt hue «to(p 
n the OPR atation.

Btncp any extra mlloage cost 
would now have to he borne «n 
tiraly tav the nehool dlatrlot. the 
jjohool bo«i'd is not making any 
change In thli hue route.

Miinio of tho aunrmprlnnd High 
School (Band wow an Invitation to 
anyone to attend ns it playod 
early in the evening.

Joriy Hallquist won general con
venor of the event with a great 
many auh-commilttoeB,

The oloctrlo ooffeo-mnkor wa« 
won by Wm. Grant, of Pontlotoni 
the pop-up toanter by Jim Clark 
of Koremoon;. nnd the cH>?trlc 
fry-pan by A. D. Fourle. KVR 
Road.
The chrome table and chair let, 

wan Won by , Jaek Bennleon of 
'Vnnoouver, vielting ■ at tha home 
(Of hlx brother and eister-ln-law, 
iMr. and Mrs. Frank Benntaon, to 
whom he preaented it.

Mra. iT. RatuvRi. Mra Frank 
MoDonald and Mra W. |A. laJd- 
law nonvnned the Klwoaaa home* 
nnnklng etall, and the Rolnert- 
»on tlrla lent their horaee and 
looked aftor pony ridee for the 
(dilldren.
Dohg Ownpljell woa convener 

for the oom roaat, a foputar 
Continued on page S, ,

Plan To Exhibit 
At Flower Show

Il'a Flotvor Show time again 
and tho Summerluiid Horticul
tural iSoolcfty In making plana 
Her tlia Slit Annual Exiilhitlon 
to ho held tVndneeday, AugiiKt 

In tho high aohool anditorliun 
' There are a graat many olnaa- 

ea hi whioli one may oxhibit flo- 
vrera, and ono doea not hnv« to 
bo n momber of tho Sooloty to 
enter. ,

Entry llnte may be olitalnod 
from Woet Summerland Building 
Supply, Ovorwaltoa. Vpnnf'e El- 
ohtrlo. Smith and Hoauy, Don 
MoTnohlan'e Oreenhoueea, The 
Omootorla, irnlmiM A Wade, A, 
W. Watt'a offloe, and The Siun- 
morlnnd Review.

T.B. Young 
Installed 
Rotary Head

T. B. Young woe Installed , as 
president of Summerland Rotary 
Club by district governor John Coo 
of Pdntloton In a ceremony hold 
last night on the- S 3 'Slcamous, 
Pentlbton. _ ' '

Inatallatlon took place following 
a dinner attended by Summerland 
RotavliAns and their wives, and 
Oliver meTnibo.i\s and their wives.

Other officers installed! were 
R, S, McLachlnn, ,vlce-prosldont; 
R, P. Angus, socretary: B. A. Tln- 
gley, treasurer; and Harvey L. 
Wilson, L0« Rumball and A. D, 
Coggan, ditHiator.s.

Mrs. K. L. Boothe and' her dau
ghter, 'Miss, iLynn*a Boothe enter
tained chainnilngly In a oostumo 
duet from "The Chocolate. Soldier" 
'Miss Boothe played a piano solo 
from Mozart.

Later guests from Summerland 
and Penticton Joined the ipwrty for 
dancing.

AooonntN In the omount of MD, 
685,77 were .paswid on Tuoadny by 
Sumimerland mimloipal council,

Rogitfor To Vofo
Eleetlon Day Is September 19. 

If yon Nvtoh to vote nnd are not 
registered yon must register be
fore Tueodny, August lli,.'at one 
of the followtnv idaodai 
Summerland poetoffloei Faooli* 
land postoWioei NaVamaUi poet- 
offloo.



'Notes From

Parliament
Hill

By O. L. JONES

E d i t o r i a 1 s
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST FIFTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY SIX

Last month I 
spoke on behatf 
of vetfei-ans who 
lare settled at 
*C a w s t o n and 
who suffered se
vere frost dam- 
,a(g© last year^ 
An! error crept 
into the Han
sard report in- 

■ stead of Caw-

Penticton Must Act
C

onstruction of a Penticton bypass, 
road from Eckhart Avenue bridge, 
through, to the iioot of Kruger s Hill 

would, in the opinion of The Summerland Re
view, do far more harm, economically speak
ing, to Penticton than the saving in time ^ 
gas and oil and tires to vaUey motorists would
warrant. .

Penticton, we believe, is becoming more 
teton the town of Creston was re- dependent upon the tourist dollar
•ferred to. I had drawn the situa- amdhi'ne which would -reduce the flow of
^ to the attention of the Mini- ^^^^^^rs jla matter of urgent and.right- 
ster of Veterans’ Affairs sosne xnose nuiittis i

'■ftime ago. The department has tak- ful poncern tO the ® QnrnrnPT-
en certain steps to overcome the The suggestion thrown out by
difficulties faced by veterans in land’s Reeve that a bypass could be 
Hiis (particular fproject. structed and left .unmarked, so that valley

We are now drawing towards (folk could use it, while tourists could continue 
dnd of a very lengthy, busy, follow the existing Highway 97 into and 

e^ion probably one of the stormi- Penticton, strike)s US as being an ex-
H6st dn c^ian bistor^esi.eci^iy suggestion in theory, but hardly the
duriag the pipeline. , debate wh^ answer to S problem. .Sooner or- later a by- 
every rule in the book was brok- answer xo tiie

the, oppressive humid heat pass would be incorporated ^ a part ot High- 
of Ottawa one can understand the "way 97 and labelled as such aud,^ iney ^ y, 
>iwgent baste to terminate the ses- a large percentage of '• gypsying tounsts
hiim. In two days we passed more would jzoom past Penticton tp the aetriment their own heads, 
government legislation than the Qf .that community’s economy. . ^

The . answer to the problem lies, in 6?ar 
opinion, in the willingneiss of Penticton .to

or be sorry
• • •

Avould be to the advantage of every commur,- 
ii.y "m the valley with the ^exception of Pen- 
ti'eton and, of course, it would be to the ad
vantage of .all through travellers not inter- 
esited ih Penticton. ^

The argiunents against Such a bypass arc . 
based solely on the ©conomic well-being of 
Penticton. The Review feels that some thought 
and tonie cohsidefation shbvdd 'b^ giveh to 
Penticton’s situation and that .other commun
ities in the .Okanagan should ajsk themselves 
how they would like it if the ma,in highway 
were to be so drastically diverted from their 
communities in the manner advocated fox’ 
Penticton. ' ' . - ■ '

If the Penticton bypass is constructed! 
as is proposed, we have no doubt that Pentic- - 
ton would suffer. AVe do hot believe Suau- 
meflaud is particularly anxious ,to hurt a sis- - 
ter comuiunity, >but-- one thing is, certain ‘if 
The Penticton Herald’s editorial thinnb-to- 
nose attitude is indicative of the feeling of 
the people of Pentietoii on the matter, then; 
we can only say let their misfortunes be upon

jprevious .two months, even.the con- 
tirpwrsial Small ..Loans Act and
I^^ise tax o^^erio^cais^- provide, uot a bypass; >)ut au alternate route 
ed the house with little debate. w ., » — .; ... ^

’ The bill providing equal pay for 
women doing equal work as men

which would enable through’traffic to avoid 
traversing !.the .centre of the city and also the 

pas^^ with the full support of school zone, :bnt a route) which;- would also 
whole house, aitihough one or give toxLi*ists opportunity ,to see wlicit 1 eiitic- 

two' members wondered if there , ton has to .©ffer. . ^
will be discrimination because-em- However, the suggestion contained in a
Ipioyers might favor male em- recent editorial in The Pentietoii Herald, to 
Ploy^ if ; ,they had to pay the the effect . that valley |olk travelling north

' and south could avoid, going through the
■wr, VL r'""' heart of .P.enticton by! following the old Faii-sion, this bill allows the Postmas- t>„

(ter'General, to ’ trahsfer mail de- view road through the Penticton IndianRe- 
llvery-conteacts for an -unexpired Serve, .uslhg either Hastings Avenue, W inni- 
fterm. In other.! ^rds, should a peg Street or Eckhardt Avenue, is to say the 
contractor decide fhr some rea- leiast, a lame brain .suggestion, 
eon- or other to give up his, con- The Herald, .forsooth, is surprised- and

To keep .from being bypassed Penticton 
muqst provide ah alternate route, and a gobd 
one,' enabling through traffic to miss school 
zones , a n d congested areas. If Penticton 
d-oesn’t see fit to act in,:thls regard, there is 
no doiiibt that the peiople of the' valley will 
unite in demanding icpnstruction of the short 
stretch of road from'>Eckh'ard’t Avenue 'bridge 
to Kruger’s Hill, isolating . Penticton, hut 
making travel up and down tlfe valley speedi
er and easier. • ,

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Revieu

OTORTY YEARS AGO i
AUGUST 11, 1916 . '

No peach which packs more than 96 to the 
tract before the terminal date pr /^.nnsidy^rs it significant that few valley > folk (box ,can !be graded as No. 1 fruit. In several ip-
fehouid the contract holder diethe ^i^^iose to foUow this route, described by The ................
CPps^ter Gcnerai has the .pow- as au “existing bypass”., Says the'

.-‘-Apparentlr they prefer .to. paee 
__throuffh the eitv desuite their Drotestations.’ ,first Ht Boun^M very "simple he- tlirough the city despite their protestatmns 

cause the I^ostniaster General 'in It .could be'that. Tii6';H.6Pald..,-6d.itorial
taikihg about the bin kept ref err- Writer, writes in ignorance, not'lih'vdhg travel- 
•iii‘ to rural mail carriers who^ led the toituous route in question, not having 
V:<mtxa6ts, run frpni.yji,0(w to $4,000 jounced over- pot holes and over-gravel wash-- 
a year but on being questioned ih hoard ’ and througlT'.cioudis of .dhst;';-t'f ,. '
committiee later it turned out But what we find' most disturbing is the
that sdme of th^e contracts run jjifergnce contained in the editorial that now
S V ii; Highway 97, from Kruger’s hill to the Porks,
Jars and the aggregate of the . A , j • . , -i
contracts for instance, in the city within Plenticton’s boundaries, IS being re-sur-
bf (Montreal, amounts to one mil- !fo.ced that .the matter of ,the bypaSs is settled
lion dollars. Following this infor- and now Penticton doesn’t have to lift a fin-
maation opposition members raised ger to .alleviate a serious and 'growing bottle-

^ objection to granting such powers neck .caused by passage of" Highway 97
'to one individual and it was felt through the heart of .a busy and congested
(that opened a door to the old- 'city
timo patronage that this partdeu- ' The Herald’s attitude appears to be that 
lar depaitment indulged in some .v . .. .. ,
years ago. On the other hand the the .govermnent constructing a by-
isituation will not be changed 1® now far removed and it coiildu t cai’o
*the practice has been going on. about through travellers. Ijet them avoi*l 
for generations. The new bill mer- the city if .they want, they' ,can do so by taking 
eiy legalizes what the Po.stmaster 'to tlie dust and the waishboard and who cares 
General has been doing all along if they’re stalled at the railway crossing, im- 
The Indian Act was again revised mediately south of the CPR depot, certainly 
(bringing it a little more uip to The Herald

but tt uaii ituvM the inato The Herald seems to have forgotten tlmt

second claas citizens of these pe- 5, ' , * from the loot of Kiuger s Hill to
iopie. iMj’. Pulton suggested that J^cKpardt Avenue bridge. Such a bypas.s

1

the Indians be given the I’lght to 
\appeal to the courts against all 
(cabinet and ministerial order ef
fecting thtelr rights or interests. 
IMr. Pickersgill agreed with Mr. 
'.Fulton. Ho claims that they al-

tVgefe Message
He shall cover tlice with hig foathorg, nnd 

under hig wlngg thou ghalt trimt: hig truth ghnil 
ready have that right. It is still be thy shield and buckler. (Psnlm 01:4.) Rena 
doubtful whether they have or Pgiilm 01:1-1 or Ephesians 2:4-10. 
not and it was to clarify that situ- Aa a storm approached, I watdhed a hen and 
ntion that Mr. Pulton wanted the her cViidka. In a feiw seconds they were all quietly 
rla;ht to appeal Included in tho oonceolod under her alheltei’ilng wlnga. 
act to remove any doubt. However, Ood's goodness is as rflal as that. Ho is ready
the majority turned down the pro- fco give ua the protection of Hla love and moi-cy. 
position. Tho r4,ct also extends tho His goodness finds expression in a cd'm(panion'Bhip 
(Indiana’ liquor rights. They now which makes us unafraid In the face of danger or 
(Can have accean to liquor stores disaster.
in exactly the same way oa the Ji(i|(imy was ready to go home after attending
White mora^rs of Bocloty. ^v- his friend’s birthday party. His friend said: "It Ib 
oral orltlcizod this action on tho dark. Will you be afraid to go homo alone? Shnll 
grounds that the Indians were not % oak someone'to go with you?’’ "No thanks" an- 
yet roa,dy to have the full free- mvo!>ed .Timmy, "I’m not afraid. (My ^thcr will bo 
dom of access to liquor an It tvn-'* waiting for (me.uip tho road." He said this with con- 
claimed they cannot take care of fidtonce. He knew his father would not break his 
themselves when drinking. Colin promise to meet hta.
-Cameron said, that Indians could Ood’a goodness is like that. By aeoepting tho 
look after thomselvog as well as promises of Ckxl, tho meroiful Father, we find so- 
(wblto men but the reason they curlty in.faith. Wo no longer have cause for'fear 
drlnk to aodess he claimed was
owing to their bad housing condl- PrAyBII
tiona. liaok of education and In ^bou art our Father whnsA faithful-
general the typei of living they J,®!*.! .* **>,«verlastlnf. Orant us
have to live on the reserve. This S'}!| *** that (the wings of Thy love enfold us. 
Ipartlculop olnuse does not auto- ”Thee, In the name of Christ, 
imntically grant the Indian full ■’*** Mis life for. our redemption.
Hqupr privileges os the matter ”****' 
hoi to be opproved by each pie- 
ainokU government, the responsl- 
Iblla odministmtors of all liquor 
lawa in Canada. This was th« 
snoBit eontentiGppiii part of the bill 
wijdcli jyos . eartled with a good 
mmfaHty.

"The Unerriployment Insuranee 
Art wei changed with a ^u11 on- 
(dorBatlon' of ail ’(jiirties enalbling 
tho oonwdiiialon w bring Canada’s 
79,000 eiommsrelal flshemten un- 

■4dsr .hnauranee proteetlon. They al- 
■ «d reinstated for insuranee bene-

stances the inspectors have found the cases going 
as" high as 102 being shipped out as No. 1. 'l^ile 96 
is the minimum size any No.l peaches may .be pack
ed, this does not apply to all varieties. Some of the 
larger varieties call for 'a. minimum of 84.. Fbllow-' 
ling ara some of the chief \ varieties grown in this 
(diatxict with the respective minimum sizes for No.
0.. grade: Alexander, 96; Art Beauty 96; Belle ' of 

‘Georgiar 84;’-Oreeniboro, 90; ^IWe’s Elarly, ^In^perla,!, 
.Sneed; aUsPef iWhtte CHng, Yeliow,,piing,! 90;' 
■Dewiey, JE&U’ly. and I^e Cra’Wford, '. Fitzgerald, 
Triumph, Yellow;St. John, all 96;^Elbej^ta; 90.

The fruit union has received word from Ver
non to pack No. 2 peaches, in lug boxes containing 
hboixt 25 pounds of fruit. ,

A daily car ibarge service is expected to be 
i-'taAed next •wiWk, about two weeks later than last 
■year. ' '

TmB’TY YEARS AGO 
AftJGUST 20, 1926

Owning to ipspection being called for by the 
’Jhdiapendent, slhippers at their plants, as Wll as the 
Co-operative, the dominion department of agricul
ture has .put on two additional inspectors. (Mr. H. 
C. Howis, wbo has been connected with warehouse 
w-ork for some time, and Mr. D. Thompson, were 
the tw'o to receive appointment.

Mrs. 'Walden’s .sister, Mrs. Gregory and her 
three boys have gone back to Winnipeg.

A party camped in the tourist park tliis week 
from Tonasket, having colme up,.to attend tho sum
mer school in the Log Cabin.

Mr. Brent has the contract to do the packing 
for the contractors constructing Canyon Creek dam.

Bmiployoes of the Ageno pacikinig house held 
a corn roast at Skaha Lake Tuesday evening.

The local box factory is feeling the pre.ssure of 
demands for (boxes, nnd has put employees on over
time, doing about four hours extra each day.

i S^jninrHan6 Beuirtu
FUHUHHnO ID’VRUIY WiDDNIQBDAY 

At West iiummerland, R,C.. by the 
Summerland Rovinw prlntlnf A Publlahinir Oo., Ltd. 

SID OODBUIL Publiohti' and Bditor

Authoriatd aa Saeond-Cloaa Moll. Post 
Ottawa, OoBada.

Offtoa Dspt-

ACROSS
1. Weather- 

'oock
5. Head cook
9. Street 

urchin
10/Legitimate 

theater 
r (short
ened)

12. Seed 
coverings

13. Anxious
14. ’Stay
15. Knock
16; Southeast

(abbr.)
17. French 

article
18. Over (poet.)
19. Consumed
20. A king of 

England _
23. Cienus of'

■ fresh^water 
duckB

24. Relate 
in detail

26. Avi.atora
■ J'.i-.W ■ ■■ *
- -'p

.dov....-d
28.'Speak8
'9$. Carting
.(
82. Fetish

44. Part of
'“to’be” '

DOWN
1. Diverse
2. Arapng 
'3. African

river
„4. Holfems 
5. Lucid 
6; Pile
7. Ovum
8. -Festival .

! (Sp.)
9. End wall of 

a-building
11. Woody 

perennials . 
lO.Fprtifi- 

cation 
18. Grampus

19.. Poker •
*' \stake 
'2i:;iSong .

T bird
22. Roman* 

money
23. Emmet
25. /^o-7

■ shon- 
ean '
Indian

26. Cease 
(Naut.)

,.^27.Cbh- 
' • vert-

■. ed - . 'V
, into money 
' 29. Full of 

fissures 
30. Branches 
32. Bid

Weekly
K-Word
Puzzle

35. Otherwise
36. A certain ■ ■■ ■ 

quantity
37. Jewish 

month (ethy
39. Before 
40; Cutting 

' tool
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.IWuter’■88;J

342JUka^
88.1f«wt,
aAldtoilcoi

dKDityof 
' wickediMM' 

(Bib.) .
41. Concise
42. Accumulate
43. Antlered 
. animal
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SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

K CAMas rtojKWLi
m Bt CLOSIO y
Hi EYES W OROER * KEEP 
•LOWlXa SM9 DEiEiyf.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
AUGUST IS, 1936

Dj*. Allen Harris, iMUA, was a visitor to the 
Kelowna Regatta. On his return to the coast, ho 
at'opppd over. Wllth his father, J. W. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlmlberlako and family of Ha
waii, while on a motor trip.through the Okanagan, 
ato(ppod over in Su(mmorIand to visit with Mr. and 
Mra 8. A. MtabDonald, An aunt of Mrs, MacDon
ald in Hawaii .is a friend of the Tlmlberla.kOB.

Storage water «u,ppllod orohords and homos 
In Sumimerlnnd for the post five weeks, and the 
m'chards are in fino shape throughout tho dilstrlot. 
(Tirlgntion from the Trout Creek supply for fluim- 
morland will lost until .^August (22 for sorvlco to or
chards two days a tyeek, H is expected. After that 
H Is likely that siervloe will toe reduced to one day 
per wetk, H. Tomlin, auperlntendent, thinks.

A surveyor’s plan for beach lots at the foot 
of Peach Orobard was approved by council. .Owners 
of sumtmer houses ' there have formerly not been 
nible to obtain title to the land.

^eu) Books
AT west igUMMEI^I.AKD LIBRAHY

Some of the n(ew books aent tb Wdat Summer- 
land brnnich of the Okanagan Union Library last 
woelc are: non-fiction, Davis, Let’s Eat To Keep 
Fit; OollwitMT and others, E>ying Wb Live; Liilie, 
The Path Through Penguin.

In floWon, The Roewnory Tree, by Eliiabeth 
Ooudige Is available.

Several Philosophies
In great matterl men show themoelvea as 

they to bo seen; In Kmui matters, a« they are. 
^IGaaniillsl Erodford,

Wlianee do you derive the power and pri- 
viletm of a parent, when you, thougli an old man,

'dSTSofflli

t» vim Avaia 
ecMdeiR ASidit

At UM6RLLU

By R. J. SCOTT
LOT,

LOT.
A.MuMBtR.oV/ ASSOClAltDrER^rt OR ■tAKS.HllOi.i.t0tiVfcVV. :W

LOT.

daKrTiURMI.
dftEAcf flHHISll 

PmAHCL RUMHUl# 
ALV/AVS RAX 
Wl<tl A SMAU. 

a'oP-Yikfcii 
COHCIAU.P 

M^tll tKM 

tTlllJ 
HAND.

asaiuiw

THE OLD HOME TOWN •.rtiiiM u I 0)i(u By STANLEY
XliP-TH' <8«BATB8T , 
WlTTHW Ml TM'fiANiat 

MlfiHTV P»0U0 O'r 
, THIS HOMV-ltUN RAUU. 
>> HS KNOCKBD OySK

•y tAy FAVORiTlr- - -

Vwiii'

KI40W that/ 
THO OLD ®OT 
HASM'T aWAI< 

ADAM* AM 20^ 
•TIBARS I

i {

OPWW MVMOliy UANK-imFJOlA4«Atm MALL
mmm ....... S-ll,



Horficuliural Hews Repori
li'ciaiwwii'ng is th!e local Hortioul- iBartlett pears was slowed and is 

tural NewsH-Letter as‘^ reported •’j^t picking u.p now.
August 6: | ge^ond brood Codling Moth'en-

Harvesting of- cannery apricots! tries are being- found. Some cr- 
is practically compieted. Fifiher chards have quite large numbers 
peaches have been picked-and the 1 ,of entries already. European Red 
gprowers are starting Rochesters. i (Mite populations have declined 
The iri'adh. harvest 'of V peaches ia 
not yet ready but picking should 
etart on thlese in about a week.
Thus the seajson-, remains around 
two weeks ahead of last year. Siz
ing of all tree fruits .was slowed 
down severly during the late Ju
ly hot spell. Quite a few more 
■peach trees, mainly "Valiant, .'Start
ed wilting back due to winter in
jury during that time. Sizing of

Rasy Recipe 
Fqr Summer

Here is Q- delteFable dessert 
^hat is quick and, _easy to prepare 
and ideal for' these ‘ hot. sTinv-ucr 
•days. "*■

3 cups raspberries 
18 (14 lb.) marshmallo-ws 
% cup icing sugar 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
% cup coconut
% cup whipping cream , .
Wash rasqiberries' and place in 

refrigerator to chill. Cut each 
Tnlarshimallaw into eight pieces or 
use 100 of the small marshmal
lows,* and dust with icing' su^r 
Tto keep pieces separate. Ju^ be
fore' ■■ilST^ttgr''''^hlp the crei^..
■CJomfljine raspberries #and lemon 
juic^- t'hieh^add Isocnut and .'ienar- 
-ed iharshmallows. Fold .in • whii]^ 
ped iisream. and ^ekwe in sharbei-t 
•iglas^. "irifeids:- six r;^scrvings.

! 1^

’ ‘Tlfeen you 1 buy' ^riiCThing' fdr! 
la look 'but for the accom-
Ipaniment.”

Uui’in'g the past 10 days. Howevei', 
iRust and Yellow iMite are .showing 
up in greater numlbers as the 
summer ipi-ogresses. High temp- 
feratui^s during the latter part of 
July combined with rnitje injury to 
produce a scorching and hlacken- 
iing of the foliage on Bartlett and 
Anjou pears. Apple Mildew and 
'^cab ai’e difficult to find this 
ybar. Howevei-, Fire Blight is 
i-.hc-wiing up increasingly each day.

'Harvasting of early potatoes has 
(been comp-'eted in the 'Westlbank 
area. Tomato harvesting is in pi'o- 
rgress throughout the area.

Warm weather appears settled.
In the^ Penticton area early 

peaches, including -Redhaven, Spot 
light and Fisher, are. now moving 
and Roche,sters are starting. Sonic 
V’-s are expected next week. A .sub
stantial' drop of peaches iS occur
ring ' in a few-orchards. Clapp’s 
'Favcrlte pears will be ready this 
•weekend, 'and some Bartletts are 
expected tb move about the mid-' 
die of this month. Size of pears is 
extremely variable at present. 
iSize of apples on trees' in good 
.vigor is good, especially bn Me-. 
Inosh. The prune crop so fai- 
i^Mows good, premSse although a 
drtp is occurring.

Little change has developed 
since the last News Letter with 
regard to the insect situation. 
However, a mite,. tentativeiy iden
tified as McDaniele, has caused 
iseri'ou!s''daMa!ge' iri’^.a-cSduple bf - of- 
chards' and may ca.use more con
cern before the season is over.

*

SAVINGS GROW
With a single investment in All-Canadian Funds, 
yau obtain the benefit qf a well diversified and 
managed investnwnt program based on a selected 
group of securities of over twenty leading Can
adian Corporatiohs. ' '
Particularly suitable to the Investor startirtg an in
vestment-savings program, All-Conadion Funds will 
protect the safety of your investment, pay regular 
dividends and provide the opportunity of increas
ing the value of your invested savings.
1 o maintain the best possibld'balanee In the invest
ments undertaken by All-Canadian Funds, the com
plete research and analytical facllitlesi of Capital 
Management Corporation are fully employed, (jiv
ing access to valuable information' not usually 
available to the overage investor.
We will be pleased to send you, without obligation, 
a booklet giving complete details about the All- 
Canadian Funds Investment plan.

§cc<witig^
LIMITED

. •UBINB88 BaTABL.iaHB.D IIBT

418 HOWe STREET 
VANCOUVER 1, 8. C. 
TAtlow 9172 *

612 VIEW STREET 
VICTORIA, 8. C. 

4-1157

PEMBERTON SECURITIES LIMITED, 
418 Howe Street,
Vancouver IrS.G,
Oenitemeni

Pleaib send me Information about A|l-Canodlan Pund|^.

Norn*.

Address..

City____

The Summerlond Review
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- •'-- .-Tf .'i^*

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services

.Uoly Communion every Sunday at 
^:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

evening Prayer — 2nd 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

ochindel Road off Jubile* 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning IVorship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service
r *

, .Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00, p.m. — Prayea 

Service

Rev. cj. isiwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

I Enjoy Semi-Automalic Heal
Attend Yojur Furnace Once a bdy<

-;o -'-ir,ioin?5i
Coinf oil round the Clock

Your present furnace can-be converted to senii-automatic
for

$50.00
with Coalfiow

No motor to "comnect. No wiring required. Attention 
lOtnly morning bi^contepUed Thermo-;

' statically... Cain- be'^-^stalled^^in'^two'^' hours. Sums 
cheaper nut any Cast or Steel .i^umace. ■

‘IPIpittl: & BeMio,
Pender Road *- -

I r,»

RBAX)YrMiAI>E'T*LANT S1TTBR)S It Is no longer necassaiy to find 
a ‘‘sitter” for ybW plan fcs w'hen you go a'way for a holiday. All you 
need, is a. pblythqne bag."This will keep - theTplant .sufficiently moist 
for as long as two weeks. "Water the plant thoroughly, then slip the. 
pot into the polythene ibag, tying, the top of it around the stem of the 
plant. Thia leaves the flowers iand -itoves free to breathe while the 
polythene bag-holds moisture in the- soil.

Qomlttx^ atui Qohu^
IMr,. and Mrs. J. Wright !0.fvMa«- 

set and (Mtei L. A. Eai-nes of 
■Vancouver are visiting -at the 
borne of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. S. Mott.

• ♦ •

X^ren and Kevin Borisenko of 
(Penticton visited last weekend at 
.the home of their uncle and aunt, 
(Jto. and Mrs. Don Hermiston.r? I ■ • • » -

and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
drove to Vancouver recently. Ac- 
febmponying them and retuqninig 
to I their home in Vancouver after 
•a: yislt in Summerland were, their 
i|pi and diaughter-in-law, Mr. and 
(iiim. Donald (MacDonald and their 
l^^by son. Mrs. "W. J. Dow. of 
'feincouver. Mrs. 'MadDonald's aunt 
(drove back to Summerland with 
'them tb £A>^nd a holiday , here.
y. ■ ' • • * -
, and Mrs. S. K. Hunt, Rich- 
lard and Ruth, are visiting at the 
h'om'e -of Mrrs. Hunt’s parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. E. E. Fauichon. Hospita 
HUL ■ '

one........

’ ■_ Father Paul Jansen came. Trom 
(Gnahd . Forks last week to visit 
for. a few days at the home bf 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nicholls. Ot-h 
er ir,eCeht' guests , at the Nicholl 
home were their' son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and . Mrs. A. O. 
Fewtrell and their children and
Eldon Fewtrell of (Seattle.

: * • *
Doug Holmes, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman Hplm'es is attending 
'Clvdet Camp at Vernon this sum
mer.

• « «

Mr. and Mrs. Jack iBonnison o* 
Vancouver have been visiting at 
the home of the former’s brother 
'and slater-in-law, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Prank Bennjlson.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. Endo and Miss 

■Helen Shlmabukuri of (Hilo, Ha
waii, were vtsltors at the homo 
of Mr. 'and Mrs, M. Kuroda last 
week. Mr. Endo is with the Aloha 
Airlines. They loft Summerland to 
Igo to California before returning 
to Hawaii.

• • «
Mrs. Beatrice, Williams of Vaij- 

lOQUvor is a guest at the home of 
IMr. and Mas. A. Kenyon, Quin-
jpoolo Road.

• * •

Dr. and Mrs. C. (Hornby' and 
itholr ohlldren of "Viancouver are 
spending sorno of their vacation
at , the Kat 'Ranch on Oltanagan 
iLaiko.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Cald'ev nnd 
their children of Vancouver have 
returned to the coast after .sjiend 
ling a vacation at the hcimo of (Mr, 
lOaldeir’s, parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
F. Caldov. '

« i» ii
Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Gardiner 

lof Foirnil'e, flow to Penticton on 
Saturday to spend the weekend 
Mslltlnig at the homo of Mrs. Ann 
lOUfford, Crescent Bwaoh.

• « •
IMr. and Mrs. Eric CJousins of 

(Winnipeg loft on Friday after 
vlaltlng nt the homo of Mls'^ Mary 
iSoiott, Poneh Oixihard.

* • •
(Mr. and iMrs. W. Snelgrovo and 

their two children loft for their 
(home' in Vancouver on ftatvw’day 
Iriftor viontlonInK in Bummorlanfl.

I • « »I *
Oipf. O, ®. Pl'ers nnd htw won

lhavo iheon ion n onmiping trip.
» • »

'' (Miss N. Fisher of VnnnouvTr la 
n vlaltor at the homo of her bro- 

! ther-ln-law and sister, Mr. nnd 
! 'Mrs. Alex Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. Alstead drove 
to VancouveiT’ last rwrek.

MLss Bertha Eifistow and bci' 
sister. Miss Edith Bristow of 
Merritt, motored to Prince George 
on a holiday trip. On their way 
ibacn they visited their brother-in- 
•I'aw and sister, Mr. and (Mrs. J.

Strother, Vernon,- at their sumr 
mer home at Okanagan- Landing. 
(Later they made a trip to Mer
ritt, and are back in Summer- 
land now.

' * • • , •
, Mrs. C. C. McGregor of Toron- 
'to is a giiest at the home of her 
cousins, Mrs. C. G. Bennest 'and 
Mr.s. C. P. ,Evana

Mrs. Leo Heyworth returned, 
from Vancouver ^^■ith her son-ih- 
iaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.- 
,W.,„J. Bailie and their gon, " Glen. 
The Bailies have gone back to 
the coast; ' ' '

, 'Mr. and Mrs. A. K. iMacieQd__^and, 
Anrte' Miacleod have returned 

from' the coftst where they spent 
the month, -of July.

LAC Donald Healy of Ottawa 
spent part of his, holiday at the 
home of his pai'ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Heal^, Peach Orchard, 
and was spending a weekatVan- 
couver before returning to Ontario. 

* *

.Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rey. A. A. T.' Northrup

Rector

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday-School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Se^ces

8:00 p.m. Monday -i— Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday ^ Prayer 
and Bible study

A welcome to ail

Rev. Joseph H. .'James

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.ni.' 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with ua

Summerland United 
Church

11:00 aan. Service Only 
During July and August

Sunday School' di^ontinued 

during summer months 

Bev. C. O. Bicbmonid -

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60

R. H. Miller , o-f Vernon -visited at 
,the home of his parents, Mr. and 
(Mrs. F. A. Miller for a few days 
last week.

TUB IM tlia pl«a* — mSPOM 
jiau an not Brat ilk yo«i

•M 60 TOO Btazt roedlvtnc 
flOO a numUi for Ufa or. If 
you profor It, il7;14i.OO In 
eaidbb—both amoimts eon ba 
Incraased by aisciiniuliiLtiny

sMitial dtfldMlda. If ... 
ofar ilk hoMAta ara ataO- 
aUa at a latar ihtak

rOlt TOipt
flboulA you not Uva to tho 
ago of ia 110.000 win ha 
paid to y^^fan^ on your 
doatii, i'.X;
•SUBhttr...

Bv e^mpiitting tha cnquiiy fonn bdow you can obtain iotab 
mdted to y<w pwaonal reguiremonta. TOe plan 
amounfs of pfemltOnB from aa Uttl* aa |5.00 par month a^ 
tha cash or ]
00-55-60. or 65.
tha' caoh or*^ penaiqn can In moat' cawB oomnienM

‘..i dti

s'rTdavis~ ■ s'
Sm UFE ASSORANCB COMPJOT OF C^ADA

BOX 240, KELOWNA, B.C. " ' '

Mama
Address............. .
Occupation..................
Exact date of birtli

FOR QUICK RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Mom, Dad and kids agree...

it's the Fair
for ALL THE FAMILY!
AUG 22 - SEPT S -y,
VANCOUVBR CANADA
/<'8 almost hero —. the erreatost family show on earth.
Tho fabulous *66 P.N.E.! This year there’s more 
everythinff tor everyone. More fascination... dozens 
of new exhibits, now ideas for homimakers, 
’’Do-it-yourself” demonstrations, displays of foods, 
fads nnd fashions. And more fun, tooalonsf 
the Gayway, in the Circus, nt the free Outdoor 
Theatre. Treat your whole family to a holiday'they’ll 
never forgot — at tho wonderful P.N.E. I

MltlMI iimAHIMiimiiWiIiMw



The Ives-Way iCan Sealer 
Saves Work - Saves Food - Saves Flavor

See it On Display
100 for $6.95 
100 for $8.50

.39

CANS - 20 oz size, plain 
28 oz size, plain

BOTTLE CAPS
144 to a package .............. .

COLD PACK CANKER
lExtra Special ; —

HOUSEHOLD SCALE
Weighs up to 25 lbs. • —........... .............. ea.

GRANULATED SUGAR C? 29
Special ............................. .................. 25 lbs.

HOUSE THERMOMETERS
Special . .......... ..........................

Bob Miller Marries 
In Kelowna Rites

■Griadioli and fern made a lovely setting • for the late 
afternoon wedding in Kelowim, August 2, of Miss C-Joj-tTude 
'Miller, of Kelowna land Robert Miller of Trout Creek. '

The weding^ took place in Ev-

Shei la^ Smith's ^ 
Birthday Party

Mi-s. Goroon 'Smith and Mrs. A. 
J. Berry ^entertained, at a party 
on Monday, August 13, for the 
former's daughteir, Sheila, on the 
occasion of her' fifth birthday, at 
the summer home of her gi-and-

ea. $3.19
$5.95

ea. .59

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply ; Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

angel Talbemacle with Rev. Cam 
eron Stev^son officiating. The 
Ibride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I>ave Miller of Kelowna. 
The groom’s (parents- are Mr. and 
(Mrs. (Lloyd Miller of Summerland.

Giiven in marriage toy her fa- 
ithier, the IbridA cho.se a fulWength 
gqwn of lace and tulle over satin. 
(Rhinestones enhanced the lace 
toodice which featured an Eliza
bethan collar and lily-point ^eeV- 
es. Tiny (buttons trinished the 
(back. The full hooped , skirt fi^- 
tured a wfide inset of lace below 
Which the skirt . was daintily 
^pleated. (Her finger-tip veil was 
held in Iplaoei toy a tiny crown of 

■ rhinestones and sequins." She car
ried a topuquetj of yellow Eliza.^ 
toeth roses centered by three or 
chids.

(Miss Dorine (Miller was her sis
ter’s maid-of-honor. Miss Vera 
(Miller, .sister qf the groom, and 
(Miss Erica Steinke were brides, 
maids.

The maid of honor woi-e a gown 
Of turquoise net over taffeta, top-

^!eid by a .small cape. " ”
Her shower (bouquet was compos
ed of white glamfeliias.

The toridesmaids wore - siimiliarly 
etyled igowns, M5ss Miller in pink 
'and Misis Stemke in blue, rthey 
carried bouquets of glamellias 
•Theu- , headdresses were white 
flowers and tulle to match each 
dress. -

‘ Groomsmen were Maynard Em- 
toie©, the groom’s cousin; Ben 
(Arndt, and Ijeonard Miller.
' ( Ushering were Bill Stratton and 
iE>on Gale. Mrs. Stevenson played 
wedding mnsi'o and Aubrey Brook.s 
sang ‘'I’ll ^alk, Beside You", dur- 
(ing the signing qf the register.

Pollofwing tl^' ceremony (abfc>ut 
T50 guests attended the reception 
iheld in the church annex. Pink 
dahlias giaced the bride’s table 
whicb was centred by a three tier 
ed wedding cake decorated in 
white with yellow roses.

After the honeymoon spent on 
(Vancouver . Island and Victoria 
Mr, and (Mrs. Miller will take up 
residence in Sumlmerland.

Mrs. Fred Gale 
Goes To France

(Mrs. Fred Gal©'‘ is leaving tri- 
amorrow to fly to Prance to visit 
relatives for three months. Mrs. 
Gale is taking the Polar Flight 
and expects to he in Paris Satur
day night.
, Prior to her departure Mi's. J. 
J. Brown entertained at. a party 
'in her honor.

Gu^ests brought personal gifts 
that could be packed easily. These 
were given to hei' ^in parcel 
(wrapped to resemble a suitcase.

Mrs. Jack Rainoock won a prize 
•in a contest in which those pres
ent were asked to draw a picture 
of Mrs. Gale (boarding the plane.

* Invited were Mrs. Gale’s daugh
ter, Miiss Louise Gale, Mrs. J. Van 
Gaimwbn, Mrs. BVank Dickenson, 
Mrs. Maud , Read, Mrs. ■ George In- 
iglLs, Mrs. "Wm. Fell, .Mrs. Donald 
'Orr, and Mrs, Raincock.

Concluding the happy event th? 
hostess. served delicious, refresh-, 
ments.

j pai'ents, ,Mr._ and Mrs. Alex Sfhitbc. 
Crescent Beach. V

The eight little girls . present to 
enjoy thfe afternoon and to watch, 
'Shslla blow out the candles on her- 
oaks were Loiiradne Bennest, San^ 
dra iB'ernhardit, Judy Heales, Les
lie Heavysidtels, Eileen Danallan- 
iko, her cousins,- Barbara and Jo 

i (Smith, and her sister, Alison.

Mr., and Mrs. Les Ruimiball arid' 
family were visitors to Vancouver- 
this week. . ,

/off
on

Summer Cottons 
Blouses - Dresses 

Skirts
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Friday/Anii^ 17 11.30 -1.39 
Rodents I

Honored At Shower Party
Miss Margaret Johnston, daugh-1 >R. M. John.ston and Miss Judy 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. John? | Johnston ...fi-om Mission, Mrs. "V. 
(ston was feted with a lovely party \R. Powell, Mrs. J. W. Mitcliell,

imwii

VIT

ToAttehdl
The Peach Festival Parade

on "Wednesday evening. Oh the oc
casion • she was showered with 
many miiscellaneous daintily wrap
ped-’i^ifts,' a pi-elude to her marri
age which is to take place in 'Van
couver next month.

Mrs. Lome Perry and Mrs. M. 
C. Robinson -were co-hostesses of 

, th^e event which was ' held at the 
home of the Perrys.

Parceis were given in a large 
(box (Which -had toMn decorated 
lamusingly by Mrs. "Win; Snelgrcive, 
la visator , in Summerland from Van- 
ocravCT; • . ..'

'. : Mrs. W. R. Powell was ask^ to 
■piour the 'tea' and coffee at rfs 
fteshanrat time from a flower-be- 
ideok^ buffet tabie. The honoree 
(•cut her shower cake ' which , was 
idfecorated In white an^ pink. .

Invited were the mother of tHC’ 
'^ide-elei*t^^ (Mrs: R.' A;'. Johh^i^ 
■iher . s^er-in-law and njece, Mrs^

Retail Merchants

NEW ARRIVALS :
Born to LAC J. L. Edwards and 

iMrs. Edwards at Zwiebrucken, 
Germany; on August 12, a son. 
Iiiirs. Edward's is the former Miss 
Joyce Martin. o

'A .son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
John Tamiblyn on Saturday, Aug 
ust 11.

To Mr. and (Mrs. Gordon 'Whit
aker at (Summerland General Hos-

Mre. C. P. Evans, Mrs. C. G. 
apennest, Mrs. W. R. Boyd, Mr.«. 
Walter Wright, Mrs. A. W. Nis- 
to'et, Mrs. Alex Smith, Mi’s. T. A. 
Walden, Mrs. C. J. Amm, Mrs. D. 
L. 'Sanborn, Mlrs. P. G. Dod-well, 
(Mrs. F. A. Miller, Mrs. W. B. Po
well, Mrs. W. F. Evans, Mrs, Al
lan Walker, Mrs. K. M. Steuart, 
Mrs. D. "V. Ksher, 'Mrs. R. A. Fred- 
(fickson, Mrs, W. C. "Wilkin, Mrs. 
(D. E. Agur, Mrs. Ann Clifford, 
grove of Vancouver, and Mrs. Da- 
iMrs. George Forster, Mrs. A. W. 
Vondieilbupgh; (Mrs. R. . F. Angus, 
Mrs„ ■^Uiam Snelgrove of Van
couver, and Mrs. David Wal- 
Iter of N o r t h .Vancouver, 
Miss Nan Thornwaite, Mi.ss Ruth 
<Dale, MisB .Mildred CSark, Miss 
■Jean Angus and Miss Judy Mit
chell. X' :

I
9eg
I
B

I Last lessons will be those scheduled for I !
I WEDNESDAY, AUGUST IStfi

I y Exqmmations for Red Cross Awards
I Beginner - Monday, August lOth . |
1 Junior, iTiterm^diate and Senior 1
I . I
I Written Test - ("must be passed before ^
|. practical test can be talcenJ: FRIDAY, 1
i AUGUST 17 at 9 a.m. at Rotary Beach. ^

pencils and book or boord to use 9
■ as desk:
s'-

Ib^ Helsoii Hbilie
Mr. and Mrs^' T. B., Young and 

Mrs. Isabelle Nelson returned on 
■Friday from a' three months’, .trip 
to England and Scotland, Prance 
and Italy, having enjoyed all of 
it.

Mrs. Nelson visited Carluke in 
Scotland to .see her grandmothei'’s 
house in, which she was born, and 
was interested to see the house 
where her father was 'born near 
there.

In Edinburgh they visited the 
parents of Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw of 
■Summerland, meeting her sister 
and children, all of whom weic 
pleased to hear news from the 
'Okanagan. They ■w'eac In many 
Iparts of Scotland and into the 
'Highlands.

At Stratford-on-Avon they spent 
a day with Miss Hookham ■who 
drove them through the delightful 
'jpountryside land they ren'ewed ac
quaintance with E. R. Hookham.

In London they saw tho Queen 
rldirtg at the specjtacuter Troping 
(of the Colors ceremony.

Devon and Kent wei-e particu- 
iJ'arly 'beautiful to them and they 
went to Torquay and other fa
mous t'eMorts.
' 'Blue of the Medltefranean is 
not exagg'ei'ated at all, Mrs. Nel- 
laon reports, and one of their well- 
•rememlbered days was that in 
-^hioh they went to the Isle of 
ICoiprl and had tea in Oracle 
i^ields’ tea-room there. They wore 
fortunate enough to be there on 
It day when Miss Fields came to 
the tea-room herself nnd graclouc- 
ly gave her autograph nnd posed 
.for photographers.

PracHcol Test : SMNE>AYi August 19- J 
, 9 o.m. ot Rotqry Beach I

; ’ Please BeTIPunlrtubI’
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SUPPIIES
/-V-

|:
9

■

i
i We have 299 Binders to choose {rom I

- I
50c Dp^n will hold until schbol opening |

■ 5' to $1. store I

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Frigidaire Rofrigerntor 
$199.50

Thor Woshers $129.50

Eere

VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Where you get the hetf for lest

>Mt’. and Mrs. Charlie Dodwell 
aihd their ibalby Patrick, come on 
Baturday and returned Monday 
taking with them Petea* and Pam 
who have been holidaying,at tho 
h^xmiB of Mr. and (Mrs. P. 6, D'od- 
*wjen. ' (

CMj'a' iR. H. Noble of Vancouver 
1« viaittng at the hoonlei of hl»r 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Ghdlaugher In 
ParkdaM.

e « e
fw., B. Powell, F, R. Ganawveld, 

Oprdion Beggs and J. Y. Towigood 
were In Washington on a Stats 
llortlouUui'ttJ. Tour lest woek.

Osorge Harding of Van- 
emiY»r, a fottmer hMHdant of, Bum- 
merignd la a igueat at thte heme of 
ftlra. Jamu Sha«>herd.

Held! in conjunction with the

Piinticton Peach Festival
BE SURE TO SEE EVERY ONE OF THE 

THRILLING BOOTHS AND DISPLAYS 
IN THE MEMORIAL ARENA

COME EARLY — DOORS OPEIM:
• V

Thursday; 6 p.m. to 12 p,m.
Friday and Saturday: 12 a.m to 12 p.m.

$i;000 ia Doer Prizes
59 Big Prizes

Admittlon 50e Cklldran under 14 Frm 
On* ticket good for throe odmlttlont
IIIIIMIII lll■llll iiiiiiiiBiiiilMiaiiiiBiiiii

509699

221388



Macs Keep Red Sox In Second Spot
With 11-10 Win Over Oliver’s OBC’S
The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1956

IliHlinillHlllHIHIIIWIIIIBIIII

11950 l^evrslel Coach $295 down |
I " I'
1 1949 Oldsmobile Sedan $325 down! 

1 1947 Dodge Sedan $210 down| 

11951GHC Half Ton Truck "
I $295 DOWN

1 1952 GiiClIairTon Truck
I $325 DOWN

j 1949 Dodge Hal! Ton Panel,
I $165 DOWN

i D ORKDi MOTOBS
t Your Hometown General Motors Dealer
B PHON£S 8606 - S656 Hasting « Street '' Top TeiMK-Orcliara 
I FOB NIGHT SEBYIGB PHONE 3032 OB 6481 .

KAMIX)OPS ••• 
PENTICTON 
OLIVER ........
SUMMERLAND! 
KELOWNA .......

GP W L Pet.
1j2 •5 -705
10 •7 .588
10 7 .588

••• 17 8 9 .470
■1 10 .412

•• 17 -' 4 13 .235
ISuraimerland iMacs did their arch 

rivals the Penticton "Red .Sox a 
heap ibig favor on Sunday by 
knocking off the third place Oliver 
OBC’s 11-10 to keep the Oli-g^er 
iclub from i-eplacing the Sox in 
iscicond spot.

As thfe! league moves into the' 
JH home stretch the Kamloops. Elks, 
n are still well out in front. Pentic- 

(bbn and Oliver are in a neck and, 
meek race for second Sunn-
mierland; Macs are in third spot 
with the .“iuddenly, revitalized Kel- 
lowna ^Orioles treading on' their 
heel's. Trailing the league is Prin- 
c^on. . ^

Upset of ;the week end’s OMBIj 
)play was -Kelowna Oriol^ surprise 
3-2 win over the league leading 
Kaimloops Okonots.

At Summerland’s Memorial Ath- 
_ letio Park the visiting . OBC’s
■ I imade a spirited attempt to come 

I from behind'after the Maes had
B , |mad‘6 early hay garnering their
■ Ul runs in the first,,four innings:
I ,. iMerry-go-round started in the sec 
g i 'ond when the Maxis added" four 
B t •‘runs to the one tallied in the fir.st 
I i Inning. A fi-ee wheeling third inn- 
■; j ing saw thlei Macs romp five more

runners around the circuit. I
'The winning run was tallied in | 

the fourth. Crisante ipoled out o 
double 'and ipitcher Eyre won his 
!Owh ball game by clouting a three 
bagger to drive in what .proved 
(the winning run.

OBiC’s tailing 11-4 got do-wn to 
cases, closed the gap with two runs 
■in the fifth, a single in ■the sixth 
and then staged a three run rally 
lin the seventh' to make the score 
11-10.
OUIVEB

Occidentals 
Lead Playoffs

: Occidentals won the first gamb. 
tof a best. of five softball .playoff 
series at .thiei MOmori^ Park Play
ground here last night, defeating 
Macs Cafe Aces 9-7.
, JSecond' game of th'e series will 
, ^e played onThursday. Game 
fthn^ 7 pjtn. in'thb .Mevnorial Park 
iPlaygrounA

Out. Shamafeurs 
Of 

Pro

IIIIIHIlik

IGENERALM ELECTRIC
Refr|gerdt6rS' |

With magrnetic door. = 

Full wfitfth Freeaer |
' • V .r. ' s

Full vidth GhlUer Tray : i 

Butter Comimrtment g
.Stor-a-dor Shelves §

■U
Adjustable Temperature | 
, Control I

. ■ ^B
Priced from ^59 §

■. 'ASB R H ^ E
J>. 'Weeks, ri. 6 0 1 i 4
IP. ■ EiSenhut, ^ 3 1 2-'A 2

"(D. ( Coy '' '4 0 i 1 1
U. IVondeiftmrgh, »b 5 3 1 11 0
M. 1 Martino, if 0 6’2 ■•.i
;JB. i-B^iah, 3c ' ' 4- 1 3 ''a
■'ID. . Pinskf, ' 3b v.r.5 1 -2':’ A;
!B. s Radies, 3:^ 4 2 2 1 : cr
pc. ■ Tatoer, 2; If • 1 i 1 0
iJ. Lingior,',3:'lf ^ 'A 0 :,0,
;';SUMmdBBlANI> '• C- V’..'' * '• A:‘

iB. ;Park'er, If 5 •1 2 0
SB. Weltzel,- ib , 5 3 2 7 1
IG. Taylor,: rf : 4 3 3 0
L., Hayes, rf 3 0 0 1 1
A. Hooker, 3b 5 14 0
D. Cristante, cf 4 2 2 0 0
P, Egely, c 4 1 3 9 O'

Jornori, ss ' 5 2 1 3 1
IB. Eyne, p 3 2 2 1

0IM, Fliokel, P A 0 0 0

i

P
I
i

SpecialofTheWeek
At Young’s Electric

Crosley Clock Radio
5-Tvibo Tabic Model - Super Hetrodyne - combined with. 
Electric Clock allowing automatic operation of Rjulio 
und Electric Appliances.

Reg. $59.95 SPECIAL $39.95

Trade-In Specials at Young's
1 Only r os new ■ White Enamel Wosher

Reconditioned and Guaranteed $65

Winning pitcher. Bill Eyre; los
ing, pitcher. Corky Taber,

3 base hits, Al Hooker, Bill'Eyre 
IDanny Pinskl; 2 base hits - Geor- 
die Taylor, Don Cristante, 2, John 
Vanderburgh.

Pour double plays.

BY GEORGE S’TOLi,
At a meeting held , some time 

ago ih Sudbury, Ont. representa
tives of the Ontario Senior A loo.p 
also arena officials, pres^;, radio, 
and television personnel discuss
ed the .possibility of forming an 
outright professional hockey leag- 
■ue. Max Silverman and Jim Hendy 
coach of the Cleveland; .Barons, 

They were: all clubs would have 
furnished certain facts which'- an
swered many questions and' doubt- 
by a club would own the right, to 
'a reservie list of their -own, where 
a certain numiher of players. -A 
.club would have the right'of spon- 
(sorship of one other club, a work
ing agreement would be made with 
fexisting pro clubs. 'Pay rolls 
would not be any higher than at 
Ipresent Steps; would'be taken to 
■jprevent certain t^es of .players 
'auctioning themselves pff to the 

.,Jhxghest; bidder.
A muc^h longer, schedule could 

'bfe .played due to the fact that the 
jclubs would not have toi be ejim- 
ihiated as is the case now in Allaii- 
.icUp competitipn. There would: be 
.ipiay-offa bn. an all Ontario pro; 
^ainpionship,^ to.: be followed mp 
'with";, games against'. the' winners 
,;of the QuJebec pro loop.. .

'Both the clubs and also the ar- 
jepas ■ concerned' ^throughout fOnt
ario would fai'e 'better • financially. 
!Nb one arena would' sit' idle at a 
time when the fans like thteir hoc
key the best, the .season would last- 
at least six weeks longer. All 'clubs 
would get. younger players, •which 
would nfean faster and' better 
hockey.

Mr. Clarence Campbell assured 
those present that the salary litanits 
could be kept very close to what 
flayers were getting in the so- 
callcd amateur Teague.

There is one other way which I 
-will write about, next week.

Fishing News
BERT BERRY

Fishing has started to improve 
a little this last week; Still not 
good but will improve slowly until 
ithe midde of September when it 
ishould be good again.
Okanagan lake:

Has improved this last -week 
with quite a few 2 lbs. or better 
Ibeing landed. It is spotty fishing 
(but if you can hit a feeding period 
you should do OK. ''
Fish Bake Camp:

iRbports are good from here. Up
per lakes producing •well and even 
Headwaters Fishing Camp:

liOts of fish htere and some fair 
sized ones reported caught.
Sil-ver 'Lake:

No reports from' here but .should 
toe; OK.
Peachland Bara:

One Feport from, here which 
was. good. Road is okAy. ’•
Bear Inke:

Sl-ow this- last week end hut 
Ssbould imiiroye with cool weather. 
Espran Bake:.

No reports this week but- was 
tough last week. .
Tee-Pee lake;

One of the last reports.. from

here last week not fast but-over 
two pounders caught.
Brenda and McDonald Lakes:

Pretty good according to a cou- 
Iple of reports but fish veiy deep. 
Garnet Valley Dam:

Nice catches of easterns if you 
locate the boles.

AND BEAT 
THE HEAT

Try your luck
in the Hidden»•

Score Contest r
• }.-

This 'Week’s Prize 
$4.00 CASH 

compliments of— 
Youb’s I^umbing $ Heating

King-Pin 
Bowlodrome

Fishermen—

;'X I

Here is the opportunity 
.You"e been waiting for

Restock for your 
Fishing and; Comping Needs

GIVE AWAY PRICES

t
♦

E'VERYTHING FOR THE 
SPOBTSMAN 

• at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Ifaatings Street

On all fishing tackie such os — 
Trolls- Reels - Rods - Nets, etc.

And on Comping Equipment —
Coleman Gqs Stoves - Cdlemon 
Gas Lanterns - Air Mottresses 
and monf other items ot 10% 
off at

L. A. Smith Ltd.
Aciross from the School West S'ummerland

I Enterprise Wood ond Coal Ronge
All enamel

a«t the Appliahoe

$59.95

Service• Initallatlon 
at

. . ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

"Where Your DoUar has More Cents"
MBNTICTOJf WIWT SUMMKItLANB
C81 SttOn It. GranTlIlr St.
Pkeitt 8IU r%ma Mil

OOSTi or REVENUE?
You have seen and heard the 
II.O.I Government odverthfng 
abnod to promote oonAtuner in- 
teroHt in buying B.C. AgrlcuL 
tural Prodiiota. ^

TURN TO PROFIT
tho Initial outlay by putting the 
foundation to work.
Onp picture la worth a million 
worda. iVoii help produce n 
picture that will Im aeen and 
romemlieretl by tliouaandH.

PROMOTE PROSPERITY
by allowing your producta nt 
your Interlod Exhibition. We 
eon ahow you 1,008 different 
waya you can help Write 
ilor your Prixe Llat.

Interior 
Proviicial
V2 1 *■ * J *

ABMerBONO, 11.0.

Your

HELP
Is Urgently Needed 

There is a critical Labor shortage

Help is Non-existent 
Your B.C.F.G.A. Urges 

EVERYONE
(MAN OR WOMAN • GROWER OR NON GROWER) 
Who hat any time to ottist in the harvest, if only for 
o few days, to register now at the

Farm Labour Office
CROWERS... To make fho b«tf use of ovoiloble help 

Pleose let me hove On esHmafe of 
your Lobor Needs os toon os possible

( W. J. Beoftie, Ploeemenf Officer

Phone 4891 Home Phone 2381
1

91
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Minimnin charge, Sfl cents; first insertion, per word 3 

centsthree mtnimum ad insertions $1-00; over mbiimuin three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births. Deaths, Engagements, In 
BXemortam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month encL

Subscription. $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in tJ.S.A. and foreisn countries: payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
EOR SAUE — TWO BEDIIOOM 

house and acre lot with full 
hearing fruit trees. Garage and 
work shop. Close in West Sum- 
TTierland, IPhone 2176. 32c2

i. o - . - : — at SACRIFICE
price a 1056 Meteor two-dcor. 
Only 1,750 miles. In showroom 
condition. Phone 6656. 33cl

SMITHSON'S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday . evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3188. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

OKDER PEONIEJS ANo IRIS 
for fctU iirfanting while the sel- 

. eotiiOn ia stillj^good. Also,. Tulip, 
and other • bulibs. Prices 

on li«quest.“‘Hi?ffl/l.'' Simpson, Box 
412,! .-Pl»on»~'5761:.^West Summi^^ 
land. 33p2

IFORfS^^iE :r-- 1W8
•oi .|Tu!Wbler, Al condition, iiy- 
dr^&lic lift, power take-off, belt 
(piil^, $900. W. Cousins, Peach-
land* 33p3_

]^r'^ALE—OUd NEWSPAPERS
25c'n bundle at The Summerland 

IRevi^tf.

Coming Events
IHiET.p WANTEaD - FEMALE — 

Youi^ girl, graduate of Grade 
XI or better to fill vacancy on 
staff of local bank. Apply in 

• iperaon to Bank , of Montreal, 
West Sumimerland., 33cl

Help Wanted
Obmo, ito the 'Summerland Horti

cultural Society Flower Show in 
the [High School Auditorium, 
(nesday, August 22, 3:00 - 9:00 p.m.

WANTED—RELIABLE PEJRBOIN 
t,c^ taka care of children while 

I IMotber works. Preferably ih 
ioWer Summerland larea. Phone 
4572,' Summerland, evenings.

, 33cl

SITTCCNKx BY BELXABLE 
middle, aged.. v lady, — evenings 

'and wteekends. (Reasonable rate*?
^,QE^oae 3012, 32c3

Trdvel-
OKANiy?^, TRAVEL BUREATJ 
'' Wrairline^ and steamship reser

vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penflicton. Phone 2975; '''. ty.t. -■'“•'•hV ■'V .

For

New Conslructlon 

Repairs
Alterations

Free estimates with no obligation

Ed MdsilUvray^
Phone 3046

Shown .above is the latest picture fpf Eriuqess-;Aime and 
Prince Charles as they?go, for,a^!Tvalk through the’-parkv -

Botanists Find Many Rare Plants

Ser^ces
FOR EFFICIENT EJMBRALD 

Cteaiaer sendee, leave <deantog 
at Rinnea Style Shop—garments 
left'd>y ^ Tiiesday, baiAiiat. 
3'p.in, Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri- 
day^Vback 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

FOR .TRITE CANDID WSDDINO 
Pbf^graphy or eoo*

Hugo ' Redivo'^or "^^’^tobert
ai^orxison r-At. Caffieb
4Si maJn St, Pentfiton^SWoni]

WEDDING photographs! OF 
di^i^ction. Stocks*' 
dio,'.Penticton.. Phone. .11.' v* l^tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTOR-! AND 
Fer^son System ' implementfl 
sales, service, porta- Parker In 
dustrial Equtpinent Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo' and' 
Winnipeg. Penticton. B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

SAWDUST Cr SLABS 
IHGOODSUPFLY 

orderi now from

Sban^'s
Transfer

" ^ * Phone 5256
Notices'
WE^OB^Rs YOU iO PETRCENT 

( discount , ohiorders of $5 or over 
Summerliand'Dry Cleaners. Phone
4101. ' *l^tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXr»ERTL'V 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c.

ismX^]EtiDA^' 'iHlEOH ..SCHOOL:
’ Infoisnaition {is required cunoern- 

; . ing , atu'dents'* new,, to the; dist- 
' - iriist ' wbo 'v^l be enrolling in 

Grades -7 to 12. WSlL.such stu- 
■. dents; • 6r their parents, please 
' telephone the- high^ school, 2S01v 

during this week Ihetween th'e 
hours .9 ajn. - 12 p.m.' 'and 1:15 
pan. - 4:00 pan. Any information 
regarding student withdrawals 
wSil the appreciated also. A. K. 
Macleod, Principal. ' 33cl

'All . sorts - of ■ activities are. 
going on in . British....Columbia 
in the summertime that one hears 
little about.

On Monday three men from the 
.•Canada department of Agilcul- 
iture,' botany and plant pathology 
mnitj were busy in a cabin at West 
Suinjmerland Auto Camp, arrang
ing lapecdments of rare plants that 
they had collected last week in 
the Cathedral Lakes district.. The 
(party was headed by J. A. Calder. 
^iibotanist, assisted by Jack Parme- 
lee, mycologist, and Roy Taylor 
<of Olds, ASberta, who attends 
vmiversity/in Montreal.

With the group on the trip was, 
jS. R. Cannings, official Experi- 
flnenrtal Farm .photographer who 
recorded flora and fimgi in pic- 
-tiifes. ■ ! "

Garney Willis, fether-: of ' Tom 
Wjllis, superintendent ' of the 
range station , at Kamloops was 
•the gpiide. Dr. W. H. ■ B. Munn 
went in with Mr. Willis and was 
with the expedition for the .' first 
two days..-. ? •

All of the men were'* high- in 
praise of - the hospitality t of •“Hrt'b 
Clark whose cabins they urtsd.

The ^ientirts were here for 
several .'^reasons. One' is' that B.C. 
•Is' more poorly represented than 
other, •provinces In federal plant 
fcollection.s.' More than one' speci-

(Partmenit works with plant dis- 
ea-sfes. ..--r . :

It was noted that Sasskatoon 
bushes herea'bouts have rust para
sites of the same^ype that: causes 
rust in wheat. It affects the ber
ries and .plants.

It is a 14 mile, hike from base 
camp to the Lake area. They 
drove to The Forks, nine miles 
.from the main highway between 
Keremeos and iHedley^ then start
ed to climb on foot. Four pack 
•horses took in their equipment. ,

The height at the Lakes is 7,- 
flOO feet, the surrounding moun
tains go up to 8,600 feet. This ts 
interesting country and the ex
treme northern limit of the Cas
cade Range .coming .up .from the 
States. Some plants grow here 
that do not grow anywhere else 
In Canada. .

' Some of the - rare plants found 
vrare Lewisia .pygmaea;-, Eriogor 
hum schroleuciun; Saxifrage ad- 

' .scendens; • Phacelia sericea; Gen- 
itiaha .glauca; .and Dodecatheon.' 
deii'tatum, the latter a - pure .white 
•shooting 'rtar. .

' All of tbe men claimed that the
■ (Cathedral- Lakes diistrict is the 
'aniost' beautiful' part of; .-soutoem.
■ British iCoI'umbia , Mr. Parmelee 
declared, “It’s a Hollywood .id»o- 
•togaiapher’s Paradise.'

Mr. Tayloi', the prairie man
man is collected -gnd the^ plants. ,gtiu reserves which he kept
are, filed in the departtnenf of ag-1 for'Al'berta scenery.

tih 1953 and 1954 the scientists 
were working on similar surveys 
in dth'er parts of B.C.

Preceding them at the camp was 
■Wayne Pry,'a ‘geologist from Ot
tawa, "Who was! studying vol^nic 
ash, and collecting fossilized 
plants.

rlculture herbarium at Ottawa 
(They are exchanged with other 
countries in Asia and"'Europe 
since the department has a world
wide colleotton.

Tbe botany department identi
fies plants, native and cultivated 
■varieties. The plant pathology de-

fbr lasting beauty and protection
Your paint dollars gd farther when you use C-I-L PAINTS* 
They cover better, look better, last longer, than cheaper paints 
... actuidiy ciiMt less' in the long run.
That*s why so many painters recommend C-l-L PAINTS . . . -why 
BO many home-o'wners rely on them -to s-t-r-e-t-c-h paint dollars. 
Your choice of 22 enduring colours, also blsek and white.^

TRUTONi •:] I? ®! s i

IfM paint that

f-.__ ;J- -Ui.- _J Sp«c»sUr ■»«*> for dooe*, wMsjw
»% imimved hidi^ strength ■ .

wm tatter buy thmbeW | StapsinT^d

TRjii

.' ' Hu. eipmenoed ;advies may
save you mosey, ssmrs more- 
Mtiefactory lesidts.. 'Wtetfaer, 
it*s s big job or s jRtdsIs^ssfc 
your G-f*Ii PidBt';Dsdcr;Jm^'-

West SummeflaiiP^ 
Building I Suppll^il

Phone Your Lumber Number 5^bi
,     . . ■ ■..NIGHT CAIAJS';'" -V.'i' '■

Frank MoDonald 3097 Xockle MclUlllgah S6«$ *•

m.a KSZ.

Business and Professional Directory
•.'"iHiniuii
I 
i 
i 
I

PLASTERING i
AND

STUCCO
i
Iss

H WOKK OU.ARANTEED
I by
II Journeyman Plasterer

I George HarHey
II Phoive ,6361 Evoniiigii 3691

p ■ii-i>niiie'i:eiiiieiiiMiii-eii"eiii!Hiii!MiiMiii,C

Lockwood Real Estate
We always have 
A large li.sling of 

n. iK'hc.s - l\esi(Jence.s 
risiiiirg & Tuui'isl Camp.s 

rhisine.sses
BiisiL*s,s Opportunities

Phone 5661

T. S. ■■ \
LUMBER

For All 
Building Heeds

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

ORDER FROM

Summerland
Review

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night P’hone 3526

O’Briai & Christian
barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Wsst flumiiMirbuid
Mondoy end Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Sotufdoy 10 to 12 o.m.

Aim<ev. APFOmrMlBNT

PAST. nELXAHLE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Ws Cttn Onrry Any l-nad 
Ajtywhsrs

COAX. — WOOD 
SAWDUST

ff |up f nv ff
W mrm 1 m H

&
n M11 n I

PHONE ••IM

Portable Typewriters
New & used Office Equipment 
Solen Service Rentals 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Siippllen Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

, Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderlioop

BARIlIS'rEHS, SOLICTORS 

A NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS

2:30 to 5:30 p.m. dally 

Exflept Wednnsrtiiy A Sutiirdiiy 

Hiitiirdiiy Morning 

And by ApiMHntmnnt

Next to Medical Olnlo

H* A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVURY TUESDAY, 1;30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG.

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
14. HAJK ST. TBNTIOION

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

SELL IT THRU THE

HS'

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE BfACrS OAPB 

Mondays, €>80 p.nu

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
'purpose

Sumifhbrlond 
Review

PHONE SdOS
Bm

HOWABD 
SHANKOZr 

For
Tyi>es of 
RADIO

and
ELEOTRIOAX. 

BiSPAUtS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8886 GranvUls St.
CLIFF GUEYELL

lloarlng Aid Spooliillst - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Dasnd on Complete Andinmntric« 
Aiiulysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
OreyoU ApplIonPo and Radio 

33* Main St, Penticton • Phono 4808

Penticton 
*Funerol Chopel

Opomtlng

Summerland 
Funerol Chopel
Polisck and Carfiorry 

LOCAL PHONE 4A81
.1.

1629
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F. M. C3CULEN & fcO. 
AiCcountants & Auditors 

F. M. Cullen - R. F. Campbell
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 3711

ICTON B.C

WEDNESDAy to ' SATURDAY 
Aui^t 15 - 16 - 17-18 '

Audie Murphy 
, IiN. , . .......

To Hell' end' '-S'eck,
DRAMA IN CINBMi^COFE 
... Filmed, in. tb.e.Okaiia.gan

.MONDAY - TUESDAY 
.AUGUST 20'- 21

Hugh Marlowe,- Nancy Gate's
>;• IN' ^ ^ .

World Without End
SCIEtNrOE FICTION 

Drapaa - Ctpemascope

WBDNESDAY* - THURSDAY 
AUGUST 2223, :

■VflEgfinia Mayo' • Gedrg-e Wador 
IN

Congo Crossing
MELODRAniA.,

■' TECHNIOOBOli '

Adults 6Cc >-■ Student +l)<
' Children *20cU.»

Children under 10 free 
if with parent

Box Office open at 7:45 
Ist i^ow- approx. 8:45 p.m. '

How To Remove Ink From Carpels

Nan Solly, daughter of Mr. jerybody that could lighten the. 
md Mrs. I. H. Solly, and floating or swiimhing v/us
granddanghter of pioneer' to do so. “Everyone”, jn-

IReviews are particularly interest 
ling, especially where prices are.'xhould do for

Have you ever spilled iitk on a 
car(pet and, wondered, wl^at you

listed. For instance,' in those days ibe^ remov^. of thg spo>ts?

Tesideuts, Mfs.i H..' jA. Solly 
and the late Achdeaedn Solly, 
Eirst resident rector of St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Chnreli 
writes in an easy style of:'
EARLY DAYS ‘

It has- been alniost fifty years 
since our little town of'-Sunuhttr- 
land was first officially' recogniz
ed as a full-fledged municipality. 
Incorporation Day was. December 
1, 1906. Since thaU day .great pro- 
,guess has been made in the toym’e 
development. I think it" would.' be 
ver-- -mtere d'ug if. we could go 
(back half a century in time and 
see how it aJI began.
■RUTTET iTSY" EVENING

The first" pion'eeirs to settle in 
ISummerland w'ere James Gartrell 
and his family, 'who travelled over 
a. rough mountain trail in' a cov- 
3' d wagon from Stratford, a 

'n in Ontario. 'Many stbrfes are 
told cf their adve'htures oh thi 

r- ri *eilR how, after milking 
the COW.S in the morning the milk 
■was poured into pails! wihich were 
■attached tp the bottom of thetwa- 
gon., Bu evening the - jolts caused 
by, the rough road would change 
the milk to butter. Another tells 
;of how, when crossing the Co
lumbia River, everything and ev-
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eluding Mrs. Gartrell who, while 
holding on to her horse with one 
hand, clutched in the other- her 
youngest son, Fred, who - was then 
only a baby. Mr. Gartrell .sfeittled • 
in Trout Creek, procured a pre
emption . from 'the . government 
and built his,! home, the bai*n of 
which is still standing. He pro
ceeded to clear some of his land, 
sand besides a Vegetable garden 
land a patch of grain, he plante ' 
some apple trees. On a trip back 
to Ontario he brought more fruit 
trees along with the Valley’s fir.st 
■angle worms. A trapper sent him 
some peach stones from 'Wash
ington and he procured other- 
from Okanagan Falls. He sold 
the fruit off these trees to sever 
al mining camps and so it war 
that James Gartrell i-ais-ed the 
first commercial orchard in th- 
Okanagan Valfey.

'Because of the lack .of pfecinf 
tation several of 'Summerland’.- 
early settlers found that trfees 
could not gro'W without more wa
ller. They accordingly built a rough 
dam wher.e .Ti-out Creek 'emm’’ge° 
from the canyon and from. it per
iodically flooded this land. That 
was Summerland’s first attemp-^at 
irrigation. * ' . j ,
WILDLIFE ABOUNDED

The : wildlife . at. this: time Jn 
Suiramjerlandls: history , w^ much 
.more .plentiful than-.,.it is today. 
During a bad winter a . yoiing pi^ 
oneer Englishman riding toward^ 
Tr^t 'Creeh considered ,-it > great

the Valley. After a successfuT en- 
c n’ir'3 .n i-eachland he moved 

to Summerland and proceeded, to 
make it into a thriving ccimmun- 
ity. As he desired to populate.
ISummerland with hand-picked ;
people, he. sold to , many, famous i  ̂
personages that were mostly j people. . Throughout

tho fastest and

a man’s suit could be' -bougbt for 
only six dollars.

Since those pioneer days Sum-

.the years, the main industry haspersonages that were mostly 
Sirs, Honourables, . Senators, or,, . ..
Counts. From the prairie came u 
We number of settlers while
many people migrated from Great,extensive irrigation a dry 
Britain. Often an enthusiastic new
comer would , act as an. ua-witting

when writing to his

Or
NEW TRACTOR?

sport tio •ohaae. ' the great rii^ber 
’tof hungry deer which had gather- 
;'ed alpng,.i-7;the,,n;:^,d^des,,_At the
i homesteads .Ahi^..dWri:ipiu>Y^;ih^%. on December

salesman 
friends.

Suimrierland’s first school began 
in the year 1903, and at the 'end 
of that year had a total enrol
ment of 24 pupils. By 1908 there 
were three other primary schools 
in operation. Later, however, they 
were all united intb one central 
■school. In 1906 the main building 
cf Okanagan College was erected. 
In the ..following year ^classS' 
were begun and dormitories were 
provided for. the out-of-town boy 
students. ?; ,i :■ '
S'ERVICE'"'!', TNSTA.-" -" TD ,. ,

Summerland was the first town 
on the O'kanagan Lake to bave 
electric lights. It was also early 
in the development of a telephone 
system. • ,

Although th'ei-e -were four mini- 
isters residing in the town only 
one denomination boasted a 
church. It was situated where 
tho’c Anglican cemetery is now.- lo- 
(cated.. -The reason, that only .one 
"Chi^h: had been built -was readily 
■ilaplained.^'by’.the public. The town: 
iwas ..gfr.owing.- .so. fast that, the-/ 
weretafiaid;. .that as soon as the 
building would be erected it 
wuld be too small. .

' 'desert has been. turned into a veri
table Garden of Eden. A fine 
■pommpnrty spirit, .still, prevails. 
This year," .’^um.-^ieriand’s Fifieth. 
Annivers.'-m- we pause to recall 
eai’lier days and to honor those

A rug cleanei- ad'vis^i ’ that a 
housewife can help w-ith: i the': ink 
removal before, it is picked up'by 
the cleaning: firm. DisSpiVe 1! top. 
.of a detergent in 2 ■ cups of luke
warm. watgiy Take a clean rag 
and. wipe,."ithe spot thoroughly 
yrith/r this' dAergeut solution. Do 
hot .,soak the rug, Nhbwtfyer.

Then, talie another dry, dean 
rag and lay it over thg dampened 
apots. Walk on the cloth, grinding 
youp .foot into, tpe t^s. ;. n

laugh worth hundred
pioneers w ho laid the f pundgti.ona ^ groans in any , marketo -ij>.jjChiBa-lew

li you need a new tractor on your farm, 
hot haven’t the ready cash to buy one...
FIL may be the answer to your need.

A B of M Farm Improvement Loan can put 
you at the wheel of the latest model 
very quickiy. And there’s nothing that 
uves n^bhey, time and work on a farm quite 
so much as a modern tractor.

' If your proposition Is sound, you can 
get a B of M Farm Iniprovement Loan for 
any type of ^ulpment you need on your 
farm. Why not talk to your nearest B of M 
manager? He'll gladly show you how a 
i’arm Improvement Loan 
can help you in your • 
operations... and how 
little it costs.

Bank of Montreal
8sI4i4

»

BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICr to serve you

fll —ths fixer... 
hit full name Is 
Farm Improve* 
meat Loan. Give 
him e chance to 
help fix up'yeiir 
(arm ..'. he'a eco. 
nomicel, caoven* 
ient.vertatile. He 
can do almoat 
anything in malt* 
ing your farm • 
hciicr farm.

,J»Mninicrl»nd Draiitli 1 IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
KeloWni BMhcht HURT WALTERS Manager
Westbank Branch t ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Thun, alto Friday <f.SO to fi,oo n.m.) 
Peachland (Sub*AgSn(»)t •> > Open Tueiday and Friday 
Penticton branch: ALEC WALTON, Manager

t

WOIKINV WITH eAN*»UNI IN IVIIV WAU OP UP! IIMCI HIP
................ ....... ......... ...... .................... .... *

•ehiM

i-greait''»'menacO;::,-,ea Ktoeid t<S,
eat the. 'hew ^hoot9; :of jthe . fruit 
trees. One’ll family, is" reported to, 
.have count after irfSshoptin:^
•300 of the animals. As they could, 
•not possibly eat all the '• meati 
they killed they cooked it and 
'fed it to the hogs. At this time 
there was a huge flock of Tnim- 
ipeter Swans on the lake. Later 
they were noticed'to .be dying of 
some form of paralysis. A dead 
Specimen was sent to Victoria for 
analysis and it was discovered 
that they had been en.ting the 
lead gun pellets which had fallen 
into the water when the pecple. 
rwere hunting or shooting a.t clav 
pigeons.
ENTERTAINMENT 

There was plenty of hard werk 
In tho.se' days hewing a live'.ihood 
out of a new country but with 
all the hardships they found time 
to enjoy things too. 'Most of th(2m 
could manufacture a tune, be It 
ion tho mouth organ, fiddle, oi 
the acoordian, and they had won 
derful times dancing to thc.se in- 
'.atruments at thfeir rewpectlvi' 
homes. They laughed at nnd with 
each other and hold concerts. On 
ono memorable occasi'on the con
cert was held in a, tont. The chair- 
iman seated on the shaky i.'ta.ge 
became so engrossed in the pi'O’ 
gram that ho edged his chair 
more and more fcj-ward until ho 
foil off, headfirst Into a pile of 
,«iawdUBt. These early people often 
organlzied fishing trips into tho 
hills. Ono party managed to stow 
away everything on the pock 
horsea exoept two enormous pots 
of Jam. They couldn’t possibly 
leave these behind so they slung 
itho two pails on a wli« over tho 
horae's back. Tho horse had not 
Iboen fully broken nnd ho liked 
noltlior his rldfir nor the two Jam 
Ipots, As n result We bognn to act 
up, buoldng, kloktng, and running 
(between tho other members of tho 
iparty. Somewhere during tho per- 
iformianco both hla rider and the 
Aids of the Jam pots fell, and 
stiawtoerry jam was generously 
(splattered on everybody and ev* 
eryth'ing that happened to be In 
th'e way.
LAND TATCWN UP 

(By this time quite a few more 
ipeoplia Had arrived In Summer- 
Aand. iBIesides the Oartrclls the 
main landholders were the Gar
netts, the Dunsdons, the Llovd- 
Jones, the Bnrelays. the Da-rkea, 
and Dune Woods. Then, from the 
■less InvAtIng ellmate of Mnnltotia. 
eome J. M. RoblnAon. He was on 
edueated tnap who had a remark- 
«ib1e pArtonality. H* immediately 
Htell In love with the Okonogian 
and It was he that really brought 

.abottt „the-.PCMly«!!tion of (ruliJB

i’Dfstrict 'Municipality..,of Summer.-; 
llapd was incorporated and in bhe; 
ripllowing monthii J- ’ .M., Robinspn.
was;;! elected ■as-. ■ the.;4townls - rfjrsli
.jeeve... .;-s,:
AI.WAYS AN ACTIVE PLACE , r 

■ By . .this . time Svimnnerland ra.v ; 
ticipated in a great nunfber of 
.sports. Her baseball team was no' 
beaten all season while both lie- 
football and cricket teams rankc'’ 
.high. 'There was also an active 
tennis club, a canoe club and r 
.Civilians’ Rifle Club, while in tb’’ 
winter skating, hockey and curl
ing were enjoyed on the icc of th;.- 
reservoir. ■

In August, 1908, the first Sum
merland Review was published. 
The advertisements In these early

B.C. Beer n 
atifs^best!

ASK FOR THE IBS

ThU advcrtlecment ia not puWlehcd or dlipUydti)r<tlir LlquOf^^^C^^
the Government of Brltlih Columbia.



Summerland United Church

Sunday, August 19 4:30 p.m.
Cold Drinks provided for Children 

("Bring your Supper)

Af McGutcheens, Laidlaws, and Amms, 
Crescent Beach

8
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For Cash
I on all grocery orden over $5.00

Ibattebies...

MOBB-ABOUT- -7----- 7’, '.;//

CAHHim
Continued" from Page 3 

stand. Bingo was convened by E. 
iP. Smith, assisted by Mrs. Smith, 
(Mrs. George Clark, George Hen- 
I'y, Vem Charles, L. G. 'MoKil- 
ligan, Percy "Wiilson, Lloyd Shan
non and Gerry Anderton.

Ben Trafford, George Clark, 
imd W. A. Laidlaw were res- 
ponsiblo for crown and anchor 
games; John Tamblyin, Bel Car
ter and C. B. Hahliins for' the 
dart game.
The “mad Frenchman” guess;ing 

weights was Alphonse Menu, who 
saw that everyone had a Hawai- 
lian lei t© add tp the festival 

- theme. ‘ George Chadburn, N. O. 
Solly, and Charlie Lyons handled 
the ring toss, with Mrs. Bel Car- 
tier and Gerry, Anderton injcharge 
of fish pond.

Mrs. M. C. Robinson and W. G. 
iR^d acted as treasurers for the 
'evening.

Refreshments were served by 
5Mrs. Doug Campbell, Mrs. Lloyd 
Shannon and John Dunn.

Prank 'MoDonald handled prize' 
(arrangements and the draw.

Summerland Kiwanis Club does 
(many acts of service in the coin- 
imunity,' fm imfportant part of 
which is the (Musical Festival in 
augurated last spring to encour- 

oQJ assist young musicians

$cfidolBandls 
Weli-Beceived 
AtPenticlon

Sumimerlandi High School Band 
iplayed in the bandshell in Gyro 
Park in IPtenticton on Friday night 
taking place of regular City Band 
concert scheduled for that night.

An estimated thousand people 
attended as thel Summerland 
musicians played a lilting prog- 
ramof varied and entertaining 
inusic.

John Tamtolyn, bandmaster con- —-------
dusted, and Barry Agur, as the | expected 
•musiic professor from Squally " *■"
(Point, scored a hit. Walter Ueg- 
iama ^ng with Mrs. Lionel Fudge 
(accompanying.
- Junior ’ arid senior majorettes 
were featured and surprise num
bers added interest.

Square Dancers At 
Summerland Tonight

The Bre-Festival Dance held every year by the Summer-- 
land Pairs and Squares Club is scheduled for 8 p.m. tonight 
in the Meanorial Park Play ground';at West Summerland.

Cueists will be welcomed by the , president, jNJErs. Don 
Hermiston.

AUTEX WILLAltD 6-volt
Reg. $16.25 LeSs'8%' . .

1 15 I
... .. $14,951

■ AUTEX -6-volt 1-13 f
I Reg. $14.25 Less 8% ........ $13.751

AUTEX ■ 6-volt - 2L-15 I
Reg. $15.95 Less 8%' ....... $lj*.^ j

f AUTEX - 12-v6lt - 14R 9 . 11
I Reg. $23.25 Less 8%  .$21,391

i Tnit fteek Mce
I THE BONUS STORE ^ •£(

Careful

dt the

SN Siin
gives you

Mmre Miles 
Per Dollar

/

Motor Failure 
Held Suppliers 
Besponsibility
\\.fter conferring with electrical 

suiporintend^t. George Graham, 
land considering the claim of a 
number of Trout Creek residents 
ifior the cost of repairing a pump 
motor which was burned out on 
July 18 through low voltage, Sum
merland council Tuesday decided 
it.'was the.' responsibility of the 
coimipany sui>plying the equipment

(Tt was noted that hot weather 
'is hard on automatic devices for 
controlling these motors.

There was noc evidence of fault 
•on the part of the municipality 
fwhich d(81iveirs the electricity, nor 
Wf negligence on the part of the 
electrical crew.

Les Boyer of Okanagan, Wash- j 
lington, who is well-known to 
square danpers in the south Ok
anagan, w-ill be master of cere
monies.

Local callei's J. W. Mitchell, R. 
A. Fredrickson, and (Mrs. Hermi- 
iston, will assist with calling.

Twenty-eight rounds and squar
es are on the program and it is. 
eJapBctfed that guest callers will 

that guest calier.s will 
participate to hfelp 'everyone get 
dn trim' for the Penticton Peach 
Festival which featui-es square 
dancing.

Cecil Scott Of Oliver will help 
with supplying music.

Corsages will be given to all vi-s- 
iting ladies.

Visitors are to come from 
Washington State, Califoniia, Al
berta, Vancouver, northern B.C., 
!and thte whole .south Okanagan 
area.

If . the weather is- unfavorable 
ifor outdoor dancing, the event 
will be .held in the Youth (Centre.

Anyone interested is invited to" 
fLttend.

Those Teen-Agers 
Get I in to Trouble

Fines were imposed by Magis
trate Robert Alstead in Summer- 
land Police ■Court on Au^st 7 
to a juvenile driving without in
surance, $25 arid costs and a min
or was fined $50 and costs for 
consuming liquor ^n a (public place.

The same morning a juvenile 
vrho was joy-riding was remiand- 
ed for three months, and a transi
ent was fined $10 and costs for 
being intoxicated in a public place.

It is impossible to enjoy idling 
thoroughly unless one has plenty 
of work to do. — Jerome K. 
Jerome.

Introducing . . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Arthan for

merly of Vancouver, who live ir 
'the forxnlBr Bob '-Baijkwill resid
ence;. (Mrs. Arthan is a siistter of 
W. .B.sEyre. Mr. Arthan is retired 
and as a hobby makes garden fur 
niture which is sold through the 
Groceteria. , ^

1 Rack Assoirted Dresses Value to $12.95—$3.95 
1 Rack Assorted Dresses Value to $16.95—$5.95

; ' 'i ,;................. i'.' , ■ ' '

1 Rack Assorted Articles Including
Dressois, ;Ja|;k<9tey T (s]|iirtsV Kiddy's sun dresses, 
shorts, Maternity dresses,All at .95 each

MORE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from Page 2 

fits some of 100,000 insured 
workers disqualified ft'can.. icollect- 
ing benefits last fall because of 
the change made in the Act in 
1955.

Another discussion, took place 
this .week of interest to vegetable 
land fruit growers in the valley, in 
which (Mr. Fulton and Mr. Her- 
Irii^ge demanded.' protection for 
(these producers against unfair 
oamfipetition . .particularly from* the 
United States. •

has cut 12% 
from the 
value cf 
your dollar 
since 1950 . . . 
blit tbat dollar 
invested in

Too Late to Clossify
•RESIDENTS OF JONES’ F1A.T 

-r- contact Dwaine Dickenson- 
■phone ,2393 for home deli'vcry of 
The Summerland Revitew.

(DON’T vBE , DIBAIPIPOINTED — 
Order’fruit tre/es, ornamental 
ahdi rbses now for spring dfeli- 
very. Layfitz. Nurseries, local 
salesman. Herb - (Sinapson, 'phone 
'5761. 33-P-3

*
would have been 
worth

announcement - Mr. ahS Mrs.
- Rbid A. Johnston lannouncfei the 

engagement of their. daughter 
Margaret Bternice, to Douglas 
Alexa(nder Gdwf son .of (Mr Frank 
H. Gow and the 'late 'Mrs. GO(w 
of Vancouver, the wedding to 
take place September 15, at 2.30 
p.m. in 'Shaughnessy United 
Church, Vancouver, Rev, Stleiw- 
art Forbes offioiating. i

ART CLUB MEETS AT HOME 
. of Mrs. fi. M. Tlookhaimi o(n Tues 

(day, August 21.-

as of June 30 r 
this year. '"7
you can protect yourself ■ 
against the rising cost of 
living in ‘.Canada’s fore
most compound cumula-' 
live mutual . fund -H-ith 
purchases as low as $20.83 
per month . ,

Full parHeuIars from j
MARCSINVCRTMCNTB

•' 2oa main street
. PICNTICTON. B.C. 

TCukiPHONR 4IS»

iiiiaii Ilia

.a '

For F R E E Delivei‘y
w.
f PICKLES
i N.alleys - oz jar • •

I PEANUT BUTTER
Malkins - Ice Box Jar •

ea,

16 oz bottle ........  ea.

SHREDDED WHEAT
Nabisco ......................................... . 2 pks.

One large group yardage at 25 % discount 
Large selection remnants — priced to clear

One table assorted household articles 
and plastic yardage HALF PRICE

__ •

jyiaLXiy itoxns too nuiiTiBrous to montion
Watch our tables for added Values

' »

T.a'nTP'Cl* TRI’F'JIT?(■LJis VJ^L JCLiCD W Xbisi Jk JiV
TJT?v nnonej(JLr JCw X VJi^VmtJLrCD

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Malkins <- Unsweetened • 48 oz. tin...........  ea.

.531
• , Ha

m

.37 S
m
i

.Ki
misM

.331

SALMON .49, Sockeye - Fancy Quaallty - Wi’s • • • • • • tin

SPORK
Bums Luncheon Meat ........................ 3 tins

BLEACH
Javex - 64 oz bottle..................................... ea.

$1.00
.49

1 LIQUID GIANT VEL both 09 
1 AJAX GIANT CLEANSER for .09

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES

Booth e^s Grocery
Yoitr Triendly Groch

i
I
i

iinik

i
«i
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I’m agiv it. . ‘ / • ..

. I’ni leaders of political parties having-to run for.
-election, . : . • • V- . . , ’ , ! '

It never .has seemed right to me, although brought up to 
•the system, that the heads of political parties i should be com- 
jpelled-to take to the hustings at election times.

It’s not that .I think the Bennetts, the Pinlay;sons, the 
Laings and the ^Strachanis of'this world are. too good,-: or too 
.high and.mighty to be 'i^po^dl to ;the voters, but I can’t sl^^e 
that much,.,if ' any things is gained, and leadeifehip itself is 
-cheapened, t ! , '

Here .ip the South Okianagan; constituency we have as 
-Social Credit candidate mone iother than the boss man him‘- 
raelf,,Tiie Rt. H'On. W. k.“ Q. Benirntt. Mr. Bennet't, judging by 
jpafet peTfdimaiiceSj’rwiir >v-in the South Okanagan handily, 
•^but let*a Stretch a dong- bow arid , imaigine Mr. " Bennett de
feated, while* his .ftarty .went Jon to victory. . .. '

If that happened some Socred back bencher-in a good, 
"'‘sife for Social,Credit’’ .conStitrieney would resign to allow 
Mjr: ;^Beririett to IfeMdntb tl^e legislature' by the! back door, ’so 
tb speak:’

; So, apart .from piling up. jeer anrmunition for-the. opposi- 
'fion nothing ^woidd'^ be gained ‘and -most certainly" leadership 
would be impaired.‘

; It has happened-that way ;before. The-Bt: Hon.-W. L. 
.Mackenzie King, a great Canadian, was exposed to the; humr 
Ration of losing his seat in the Prince Albert, S^katchewan 
[Riding, although his party was victorious and what happened?
A safe {seat was speedily found so that , Mr. King , could com 
tinue as Prime Minister. ' ^

Usually leaders of (political parties are men of high cal
ibre, men who can ill be spared. They should not have -to bat
tle for a seat at .election time.. It is the^ voters who decide which 

’party they wi^ to govern, but ,surely the party is entitled to 
•choose its own leadership .without the leaders having to Stump' 
.as individuals.

Voters are notoriously inflU^ced by matters outside the 
realtu of politics. A candidate riari lose out these days because 

"Ithe women folk don’t likd the way his hair curls. A 1900! is-, 
Bue, meaningless in the broad'scheme of government, can ajid- 
often does lead to defriat at the polls for candidates, regard
less of their ability, or how impressive their'political stature.

Scene i>eople will say that to give party leaders a fMe 
'ride into government; is, anegation' of^^ .democratic practice. 
Maybe it is, but at least .it is pot thumhjngv^the . ribse at deW 
oeratic practice’ such when a .defeated' party lea^r

-as found a safe seat >^5t||^t hj .can-contiriueAeadership ^the^ 
■iftOrit^^e gdi^njirierit kijdeJBf house or from the opposition
■(benches.' " 'i' '■

. ’ To me the whole, iprocess'appears 'cheapening. - ' j"

, ' x -.•-'/I ..''v '.-ri'''
Quick (trip to the coast last week. ■ Scenes; I can/^ialtlhrill■ 

-to,'the sight* of the.sjE^ c^ Saw?^a;‘flat-b6tt6med skiff, perch
ed on a bit of rock above the tid.e. It was an'old. boat, .the flat 
(bottomed double ender type that was once the' iadd'el used by 
:gillnet (fishermen. /Seeing ,that skiff reminded me of the time 
1 went to try my luck as a ^illnetter. . *

There was another green Engliahmtiri just out from the 
-old country also trying hils luck. He was a fabulous character. 
Red-haired and puny looking, but wiry tor all that like most 
iCoickneys arid he was sure eupugh a Cockney, born withiri. 
trie sound of Bow Bella.

. Friendly fisheirmeft warned us of the many pitfalls of 
gUlnet fishing but it seemed that “Red”* ,as we called him, 
had to always try things out arid if there were a wrong way 
to do anything he .Would be sure to try that way first.

We were -v^arned of old Baldy. Baldy is an almost round 
rock in Smith’s Inlet. At medium tides it ,is out of water but 
high tides cover it with about two feet of water. We were 
warned riot t(| drift onto Baldy. “Wrap your net around 
Baldy and you’ll lose it sure”, we were told. ^

Came the morning I looked.to see ■where “Red” had 
■drifted during the night sot. No “Red” in sight, 'so having 
got in my net 1 rowed rouiid the other side of an island.

It was dead low tide, and there was old Baldy towering 
twenty feet a))ove sea level. But Baldy was different on this 
'day. Baldy .during the nigHt had acquired a hat. It was Red’s 
skiff perched ,at a jaunty angle on the round pate of Baldy 
arid over the side of the skiff, a ghastly tangle, trailed Red’s 
gillupt.

Other boats came around and we hailed, louder and 
louder. “Red” was one of those people who die wheii they' 
;go to sleep. , • ,

At last mir whooping apd hollering penetrated the lean- 
to canvnFi shelter, called by the fif^honnan the “d'og lumse”. 
■Up over the gunwales Bke the rising sun. came Rod’s flaming 
mop. Then hits freckled ,facc. Wo gave a big holler but Rod 
was ■trying to orient himself.

Slowly he rubbed his eyes and looked aroxind and then 
blurted| out; “whore in. ’ell is ,tho bleed'in’’ ocean?”

Rotary, Red Cross Swim 
Class Display on Sunday

Gets

_ ............... _ ......
On the paegder;square, say; the drill ser-‘. i. vV A . Tiv.' .-w watch----’ntmless the 'soldier.iri w-earirig'skirts

gcants of the .QWAC camp, at Niagara, Ont., Ui' , - ♦ v. t v* a.girls are. murh; fetter. tfe| ,mei .J-fey, mareh wearmg tha tronSe^. I, wkich
iwcll arid :;thcy’re;.-much;Ve^i€r; ito w is .not, the one .*who does tiie
.toff the parade Muarri tkey’rc-still, easier; to! watchiu^.vv * ,

It’s provincial election, 
time in British Columbia and. 
Summer^nd will know it to
morrow when the ebullient 
Minister .• of High'ways, the 
Hon. Philip A. (iaglard!i, will, 
open ,the : campaign for Social 
.Credit speakingtat the Youth 
Centre on behalf of Social 
Credit boss. Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett,. member for South 
Okanagan. J 

The meeting is schediRed 
for 8 p.m.

Only 'other-'party‘'?wLfclt .,a? caodi- 
dlam for thiC'. South Okana/gan in 
the field so far .Is the COP whsdh 
recently nomiinated Walter - Katz- 
laflf, Kelowna- school tdadher, .to 
carry the .CX3P banner. •

Soiuth Okanagian Liiberals meet 
Bt Kelowna tonigh.t whCn it. is ex- 
ftjected thiey- will nominatle a can
didate to challenge .Premier Ben- 

'nett. ■ ,
The Progressive Ckmsieirvatives 

have scheduled a homination con
vention for Friday, also at KW- 
owna; . ' . -

In the Simllklaimteen Frank Liaird 
a governor of B.C.’ Tree' Fruits' 
Xitdi, has heen nominated-to cazry 
ithe MLiberal standard in that rid- 
tog. Frank Richter, .'iShciai'‘Ci1^1t 
CUtLiA, will <9:fead his mat.- Pm- 
lUcton Alderno^ J. . D. Sonthwor^ 
will battle'-; for, the P^^sfesal'vri- 
.t^nservatlv^.

Blririlkameeni '/OCF 
tjk>n. .hu y^ to riaUM ...a Vefeiidiengjer 

T^Aocneids ,^e ^-r
'.-^’..‘.accom-

m'

In A Fur Coat
Brown bears get thirsty vtoo, these hot days it seems’! 

Sunday afternoon Mr. and (MrsAJ. -Heichert, their son-in- 
law arid daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young, and their 
grandjsori,;Grant SpeLzberg, were driving north.on High-' 
yvay 97 when they saw a brown (T)ear' weighin|g approx
imately 10b poundk '■

It was about 50 .yards, u^ on the hill aboyc: Miller^s, 
^Point, and MJr. Heiehert thought it was heading for Ok
anagan Lake. '

Grant, who was being taken home to Peahhland 
after a visit here, thought the bear was a big dog.

Bears are seldom seen 'on Highway 97 between Sum- 
liierland and Peaehland.

Bctl’oh''on 'UfB

bn, charge ' leyellM- against
-ISKnds-

*er .era.-- ■y--. .--..r’l

For some tinie' , there . has 
been interest dn - establishing 
accomm'odation - in Summer- 
land for senior -citizens and 
various ideas have been dis- 
cusised. ,

A solution [seems to be in 
(the offing inherent in the an- 
nomieement from the munici- 
jial council which follows:

iSotmie weeks ago John Dunn- ap- 
iproached the council with a re- 
quesit .that ,hls property, fbcmerly 
owned by ' Charlie 'Wharton, ahd 
-adjaefent to the Memorial I^ay- 
ground Park Ae mhed as residen
tial. This requlest has been pro- 
'ceeded wifth through the normal 
'Channels to the point of passing 
la council bylaw. Mr. Dunn’s In- 
'tentlon wm that he would build 
small ootta^.; type cjabiiw that ho 
would rent.itoi senior oltizena The 
council has .bieen sympathetic to 
'this project but feel that it Is 
more tUe rosponBiblUty of the com 
mtinlty as a wholq to develop this 
(this land might servo community 
development feietter in future years 
It it 'ware under municipal - control 
Consequently the' suggestion has 

Continued on Pd/ge 8

UmM Omrdi 
Holds Semce 
Creinenl ieach

Summefland United Cburcih con- 
ignegation held a service at Cqae- 
cent Beech on Sunday afternoon 
)at ILSO conducted by the ministey 
|Rev. C.' 6. Richmond.

Accommodation was provided 
^through the hospitality of mem- 
(bers of, th<e congregation, -Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. MoCutcheon, Mrs. C. J. 
Amm and Mr. and Mrs. A. Mo* 
Lachlan.

-Following the seivice a picnic 
su'pper was enjoyed on the beach.

31 St Annual Flower Show 
Today Is A Riot of Color

. There was quite an air of exeitenvent in the high school 
auclitoriuim as (Competitors arranged their entries for' the (list 
Annual Flower Show which opened at 3.00 this afternoon and 
eontinuaH until ,0 p.m. when trophies and other awards will 
be presoiitod,

A quick igl-lmpse of cups being 
unpacked, spiashes of color reveaJ 
ed as one oar after another drove 
'UP wltli containers of lovely sum- 
mor iblocms, gave some Idea of the 
•work involved in staging* such o
IHihOW, -

Dahlias, zinnias, gladioli, aalpig-
•loBsIs, roKBs, noBturtlu'r.Ta and be- . . .=. *
Igonlqs, ore nil entered. Unusual j lii*« Siiinnierland will have natural gas by the fall of 1957 or

<’von,onrlior unless something entirely unt'orsoen arises to de
lay the entire project.

This foi'ogoing assurance was 
given to tWfl Summerlond Review

Pipeline Route Will 
Not Delay Gas Coming

Regardless of the route follbwod by the natural gas pipc-

UtOHults of Instruotion given 
ithrough hot tumamioir day« 'whiefh 
(made for Idleal swimming oondi* 
tloris are to 'be seen on Sunday 
•afternoon at Rotary Beaoh Hvainj<’ 
(Point, stlu't.ing at 2.80 p,m,

A nwlmiming meet with novelty 
iBumibess, vacoe and diving, Ims 
Ibeon 'arranged «o that parasite of 
Ithle 800 idhUdIrdn sviho djiMnded 
tttoo (Red Orose olonsos eponsorod 
(by Summerlmnd CRoUry Club, may 
(see what itias <boan ,aohilBvad.

(Mrs. M. Hyde 4iaa beep Instruo- 
trOM aNsisied by Offaui BatOiare 
tFudge ond'MiM Amy Berry.

T, B. Young, (president of loonl 
IBobdrlans, will presant ISO fted 
•Oroes MwImmlVng wwiards.

All JnHerssted ore invited to at 
'tend.

High School Band 
Monday Evoning,

Sungmerland High School Bond 
4s .'to play In a second Summer 
iCJonoart In tiho Oyro Park Band 
Isholl In Penticton on Monday 
evening, August 27 at 8 pm.

The former ooneert was enloy 
,ed (by a thousand or more lenthUN 
(lostlo people/ and In this repeat 
performanoa it is piannfd to civs 
(light, fastHmoving enteftalniMent.

J^ohn TamlMyn, band||.iiaster, will 
oonduot, a'nd Che prognolm wlU In 
(Oluda ihuimoreus and •niwaity nunv, 
Ibem.

flowers noted wore two rod blooms 
(of anthurlum, a native Hawaiian 
(Plant, labellod, "This Is relaJ", gavo 
'thought of hortloulturliHtB in other 
(Countries.

Tela la bolng convened by Mrs. 
M. B, OolloB, afternoon ondi even
ing, with many willing osnlatantH.

A, F. Oalder is pron-ldient of 
iSummorland HortloultuMol Scuoli'ty 

A full account and Hat of prize 
Winnora will appear in next week's 
(Review.

'ST. JOHN AMBUIaANOR 
JOSAD IN SUMMEliLANl)

Harry H. Hamper, provincial re 
proMontatIvo of the St. John Am- 
(bulanee AaBoelatlcm met with Bum 
merland membera lost night in the 
imunlolipal eounoil ohamihiera.

Mr. Hamper is traveMIng through 
Ithe provinoA to lasBist the vnrioua 
loantros with -pirc^lsma. He go 
from Summerland to Dawaon 
dmek to help organize nn Inatruol
tinnail

by an official of the Inland Nat
ural 'Gas (Oonn(pany Ltd., In reply 
to q query from The Review aa 
-to (What effeot the proposed re
routing Of tihiB pipeline down the 
'east aide of Okanagan lAke would 
(have on the plana for the dti- 
tHbutlo(n of natural goa dn 8x(m- 
nvorjutd and oth'ar wostalde loite 
oomonunlfallos. ,

Orlfinnl plans eallsd for the 
pipeline to oroas the lake at Kel* 
lewnia bnt the lolce depth, plua 
dtioovery of easier tenroht dowii 
thai east side of the Joke to Fen- 
tieton has oansed the ’comltany 
to (reconsider Its routing pinna.
If the east sido t-oute in even

tually decided upon then the ooin- 
(pony pleme a sPur line up to Sum- 
ImeHand, the eompany epokesman 
tedd The Review, end alao that

Tv,«,n a...

Vote Registration

Jubilee' Floal* Ploces 
Second at Festivol

Summorlond’a Golden Jubilee 
'Float captured second prize at the 
Penticton Peach Festival in the 
under 5000.. population class.

This lovely float was sponsored 
toy the iSiynmorland -Boei-d of 
(Trade and put Into shape for the 
Foatival by Mr. -and Mrs. -Roy 
Wellwood. Mira. Walter M. Wright 
and Baa-le 'White after being kiept 
for the ten weeks since the Gol
den Jubilee Parade In June.

They, with others planned and 
madia tho Imaginative float orig
inally. It do-ploted the develop- 
nient of Bummorlnnd from rock 
and ange -brush country to a land 
of production, Miss Loivlse At
kinson, tho figure at tho back 
played her port well. An Insoriip- 
tldn at tho back, "Thb Voare 
Have Boon Good To Us". wa» a 
tribute to those who devoiopod 
this district with' so many amen
ities unusual''for .a place of this 
size. <

The ,miinlcd|ial office woe open 
until midnight Inst night for re 
glatmtleii of voters, nnd O, D. 
Smith, municipal clerk reporto 
that nnough people 'signed right 
up until closing time td make the ( 
effort worthwhile, ' ■]

Registrations were token at 
The Summerland Revlimr until 
H p.m. yeeterday nn(d here regis
tering wiis quite active during 
the short period avisllaWe to 
would-he voters,

Stornis* OontroCtlMg^ plans to
bo ih the Peaehland 'Bummeeland 
wrea this fall to do roiad aurfoc- 
-Ing according to srord reoiilved by

Local Writer 
Wins Suce0ss

Vernon Hockley of Garnet Val
ley has a story, "Whet Would Ckr- 
ria Nation Do?" In tho current 
isAUs of ’Maclean's Magazine.

This Is the (Second story by Mr. 
Mkwkliey puhlltiHihed ^In Maoltwn'f 
reiontly. •

Harvey L WilioB 
RetamiBg QIKear

Hhrvoy, Wilson hoe fieen m>* 
pelnted returning ofNoer IW 
Summeirtand In tho 'Itorthcioiiip



Historically
Speaking Edi torials DAILY cftessy^dRD

iVkhi*

: A hospital ia an asset to any 
comlmunity and Sununterland has 
tteen fortunake in having one since 
iqnite early days. In this essay 

-lEKmna OBntler, in .grade 7A when 
it wag jwritten, tells of one phase 
of Summerland’s histoiy, the de- 
velopment of the present hospital. 
IDonna’s mother, Mrs. J. R. Butiesr 
as the matron of Summerland Gen
eral (Hospital, her father J. R. But- 
Jer .is a nativei son, and her pat- 

, jeriiail grandparents, (Mr. and (Mrs. 
Ce. R. Butler are pioneer residtehts.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTY-SECXJND, NINETEEN'HUNDRED FIFTY SIX

Those Funny Things People do you?

P

SUMMERXAND’S HOSPITALS

EOPLB are funny— by which is meant 
of eouse is that the other fellow is funny.
He tloes do the funniest things.

We’ve been reading a magazine on psychol
ogy .which tells about sorne of the funny things 
we all d-o-o — ’er, beg pardon — we mean the 
other fellow does.

- Suppose you -were renting a room at a 
These? is a deep contrast in the hotel and the check-out time was 3 p.m., but 

ho^It^ of. yesterday and today. were all wound up and ready to leave at 
OTiig story will show how much g ^ . /
(ad-vahdebneht has been madb in _ ' -mo • \hospitals Would' you stay until 3 p.m. just to “get

December, nineteen hundred “oney^S worth?’’
.and . .nineteen, Sumanerland's fixftt Suppose you put a nickel in a parking

yhoj^itai was destroyed by fire. The pietier intending to stay there an hour, but 
y p%imte au tte changed your plans (and are ready to leave in , /ing ahd. krialyzihg the human mind and be-

’xiSS&s. The hoSt^^ • • h • • ^ayi6^;>y most of us do funiiy ,things like
?r:,(to!ihMateiy transferred to the Would you Sit jni your car the remaining thit.
! pirili-T whi^ Mika 65 minutes just to get full value for your We are sure they .mean the other fellow.
.:^^j^g!m~,,Johpston,i^a; foi^er iNiursii^

-^^^er' .ovleltlse^, i was, .the, iqqatroin.
iadite’ Hospital AuMliary 

w^ed no tim.e in providinig bed
ding, dhina, etc. T^e, Hospital 
(Board immediately ordered neces-

’jiickel?
Or suppose you are ordering a dinner 

“on the house.” You like corn-beef and cab- 
Ibage better than anything else on the menu, 
but lah order ,of this costs only 40 cents. Y'ou 
'can get a $5 steak dinner by jufet ordering it.

Would you order the steak,, even though 
you like the com-beef better?

Some women (nobody we know) will 
idkive 16 blocks to buy a can of spinach for 
11 cents. They/ could have bought, one for 15 
dents at their home grocery! just across the 
.street, but they. didn.’t._.waut .ta. be-robbed.

Maybe it cost 10 cents to drive the extra 
distance, but , they had the ride.
Psychologists, who.'make a business of study-
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.0 Pig In A Poke Election . . i like it or lump it

equipment. M
uch of the sound and fury emanating would, if aired, _bjefox‘e the election, seriously
from Messrs Strach'iih,r Laing and Pin- imperil ;Social priedit’^ ,chA^

layson, belaboring Prfiimier W. A, C: titrned to power) a^e jnprgithan think-
KEBUILT AFTER FIRE Bennett for caUihg an election, smacks of de- ing. ' ^ ^ i 7 ■' A

decided that a two storey featism: , . / ; , It does appear ^ pol-
rcpncreite (building would be erected (Since the premier’s far from surprise itical inunoeuym'iiig that".there,is some-timth,
Tcm th)Ej original sate. In this buUd- amiouncement of ail election made last Mon- . Ipm^hups a lot-of t.mth in, the oppositio.n’s.ac-

there would be room, for t'weT\three opposing party-leader^ have ' eusations - but the bewildered voter is not; 
(nty .wtiente, inciudmg-^children. hurling - angry • denunciatioris Which can Vito; "know, unless .the opposition has the cour-

,K>ugh m.oney -to erect the, new be CO^derei the, the pot
^building. In memory of her son Calllllg the kettle black.
iwho hiad been killed in air com- There is nothing wrong, politically
(bat overseas, Mrs. Van Allen don- speaking, -with any party choosing what „ it 
ated twenity thousand dollars and considers the most favorable time .to go- fo/ibo 
Hihe Municipality of Summerland (people. Opposition parties, foi* that / matter,

•donated thousand . p^eiid a lot of their time planning strategy
in bonds. Thei-e was also a gov- i___ js-.__
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Trees Source of Motor Fueii Food
age to defy the courts and invite contempt ...... . , ; ; ' —'
action by .dlseulssing a ease that is, held sub' ■■■■■■%'« ■ ■ ■ .“t « , vp p „ JndMstrial Revolution Envis oneit

So, m trutli, what. Premier Bennett is; ^ \
asking the electorate of British Columbia; to Diia«sil D A P A AB
do-is to buy a pig. in a poke. And that, come i r Or Bill r3l DaVa . WnOlBr) ,|*0r©S'l r lllllr 
September 19, is-e.xaetly .'what, we think the ' : - y . ^ . s, . .y- - . -

Sn:;;sr‘ they hope will result injdo^ ior^the
oTkxro-piiTnck'nf nn frin Tmm» nr f.nn Hmisn thUS

(British Columbia-electorate will do.
icDbiiars. goveriunent on the floor of the House,

.... jlThe new hospital was bff.icially an. .eloctipn. : '
)q^ed in June, ninteen hundred O'liy recently and for loiig, weprying t

I'weaty-oine, by Doctori Me- ’wieeks the. people of Canada ■witnessed the 
the provicial secretary., ; determined efforts of the Progressive-Con- 

"N3EW-EQUlKifENT . serVatives to force a dominion lelection over
is a'big difference 'ibe-^ 'thP gas pipeline issue. The Prdgressive Gon- 

the diatnermy and cartery iJservatives considered the time favorable to 
diierUmd hospito^ you •wilt si^; the _party. The incumbent Liberals, however,

Rritish Columbia’s gri 
ready the rayr, material for . a

Piotwer Days
From Early Files of The Review ! er .

ihf9;i5t^^b8a:) (^teit the better part of wisdom l;o main-

llat of; fibres;. plaatiQs and chemicals,, 
may one'daiy.’become'a source of motor 
fu«4i., .From B.C.’s trees it is .possible- 
to- produce'”-mil-'i''- 'i'-'
Uons of aralions of 
fiMBUbtrlal' alcohol 
erf ]iI(lV{jproteln <■
IbbaVfor^knlhials :knmiat C

........ and oth'ar
4 Stork: . receive niert Wednesday ' #dMllbUitfeB"<f

aftyt^noon, Ausni^ "30) .froan 3 till 6 in honor’ of her‘
tslEtter,'Misa'IHSz^'Hayes. ....... ^ -- ’wore envisioned

by M. J Foley,

40 YEAI^ :A(H> - AUGUST 26, 1910

eat forests, al- tors, he said, must create “entighten- 
ed^ laws” to encourage thousands of 
individuals to take oh the Job of growing trees, for profit.,
Sdndustry- realizes the potentialities of 

futu5e, i said Powell ■.■Kiyerfs". presi
dent, '.and is •willing ' to Invest, huge- 

long tethilplans’.:
fpr ,increMint^ o^ur fores*'i^wth.. , , 

ft ti^virnintiiiii f'lib'ttfe|fer,’^'bhou^'’'givW-' 
">|«s>An!iflh<UvIdjiahR^ right toe i 
ds to operate as 'tree farnw and •

^ the status quo and refused to accede tb "^tPhau, has ■jbbj^n^ a ptoeitiph in/;the epgin^^. I
'3 a... : -/-.Ing departmOTt^

fViiR YnWpiftir ’4'/\ wic :TMu>^r'liidtiBtnr.^ln''
.by,^ .^bjiibs. j ^the opposition " ellambr for an

W de.n^ciat>on of.
iARm§i<m^v:^d^, ;jnetUs“snap election” .which comes
ed,’ T^th oxygen intiikA and' ji'um- .'oppositiongroups cah: .Dnly be 
idifier. The present ^tionary X- -winddSy dreeing or, perKaps, camouflage des- 
ray maemne wat^^t^; fluOTpsoppe lignedf to hide what appears to be something 
■serein *as neplac^ jlhBj .original i^kin to panic in the opposition parties'.'ranks, 
amail.portable model.. ; t -x*
DIATHERMY MACHINE ' . A^tRaliy, as we. ,see it,, the opposition

iparties have' only themselves to blame if they

-Jamies M^hepi, son of .Mr. and Mrs.'J, '^ssident of 
b^'eli. hasr^obtained'’a‘.pneitioii inf the engineer.** ^Feweii River

Amlbiilaoife League are re- (up 3,C.fs yaethinterland, create a new'tVTiA.rk/ ^*f«*dbda #ama-Av>'* wm4114#v«.>. ^0

The first diath(ermy and cartery
(machine has been replaced' (by a !are caught ais that vulgar, but , expressive

Week Message

moi-p modern machine used for phrase has it, “with their pants down.” 
diathewhy and induotothertn treat It is surprising indeed that the* Liberals
talents, and tWe old one is used only i^ould, after 't^heir experience in the 'Van
ias a cautery. Around 1949, an ox- (couver Centre by-election, have allowed them
ygen tent pwchased iby the ggiyes to be caught napping a second time. « 
(Ladies’ Auxiliary. Before that time ^ ji -i i
'ithiere was no oxygen tent in the waiile we cannot feel a .sinidge of
khospit^ a.t all. Tha ^csj'ectivs-caxdio- isyniptiti^y for the wEiliiigs of the opposition, 
(graph machine is of tie, latest .groups, we must also confess to looking'with 
(model, and its purpose I* to-record a jaundice eye on Mr. Bennett’s 1956 election 
heart h-^ts. This miachine •was Surely, even the most fanatical of Social 
(brought to the hospital in 1955. Crcditcrs must bc disking themselves why the 
NEW wtNG ADDED election now, and. wondering if opposition

. The growing population of Sum- i<jhargcs thatl the government is 'afraid that 
iiporland demanded a lai-ger hos- the truth about ,the Sommers-Sturdy affair 
(pitel, do a nieHv .wing ^as added 
Hn 1047. At the some time a mod
ern nurEieB* residence wias built 
(to acaommodate sevep nurses.
The new wing brought the bed * x . .
taaoMMSlty up to twie;ity.rlx. This eerved the commuX until 1956,
When It became necessary to add 71^7
(anoth\ew four (beds, and at the galme MatUicw 6.10-26. .
Ibfane, were added admilnlstratlcm ' When ho entered a barber shop, a boy asksd 
lofirtciGM nnd a waiting, room. W he could open the window niear tho baiber’s

Over the course . of the years tooitbcr askle^ why. The lad «ald, "My/
cnany matrons sewed In tho Sum- Mlcyolo 1« Just outside the window, and I want to 
im^ond Hospital. Some of these watch In cose somieone trios < to steal it." The trai- 
were: Mias Wlnnlfrod Marshall, *«’*<*• "Brhig It to the front of the nhop. I'll 
[Miss Oertrurffl Alien, Miss Snow, Watch It for you while ylni’re In tho chair." Aftter 
Mdim Winnie Yule, Mlws May Den- Wo'hg oo, tho boy's mind was at ease, 
tao'it, MUhs Ellis and Mrs, Warn- How often wo keep our oyejs on our posses- 
siey. sions when we should took to Ood who Is always
ftnwaiT’M'r evAmK iflady to help usl (Hlei wante \> relievo us of our
1 ic-fcnixAi sTAi F onxletle* relating to material things. He wants uo

Tho piesent nursing staff con- to entrust ouradvos and whatever we possess Into 
4lats of Mrs. J. R, Butler, matron Hisi'oare and k'eeplng. Chrlot nelmlnds us that Ho 
and ten nurses, a domestic staff will watch our wertidly n'iEjsesirtltleto for us if wo will
of seven, and nn administration hut trust andi go about the business for which we
sWf of two, and a panel of 12 are placed upon-this lesrtht •
iDIrectorii. PRAYBB

As the community of Summer- heavenly Father, many times we have
land has progro^d^nnd grown, fluied Thee by being too oonoemed with, ivorUlly 
so has the hostel, and It rhows treaaiirea. Give us faith to trust In Thee and ti» 
a iwcwlsa of further advanoomont (piMMi our affection on thd treasures of heaven. In 
In future years. ^ namd of ifce Master who would have ue pray,

________________ “Our Father who art In heaven . ... Anaon."

nxindedjhat the ^ue Giird year. this 'am lnto ^
"imorKh, and aUl who wish to continue their m'am- ers in all walks pf life and provide new
bership wd’obtain wmI are asked' to pay the year- .employment for thousand^. “ '
lut 'siilbsRrint'lori'rrf * But this posy picture'of rural Indus-ly suDScripxion. oi .500, ^ trial revolution, Mr. Foley emphasized.

Thin ladies of St. Stephen’s WA arfi' planning will depend upon the vision and 'wis-
to hold a; Water Pete on Wednesday afternoon. ?eril*VtP6n'that*?he"tere2f'’muVt‘’b 
August 30, at the A(gur boathouse. treated as a farm, not ae a storehouse

E. N. Rowley's fast loiunch, "Lil'” proved tl-nt material to be used up. Our leglsla-
dhe has losiS Vliittle of her speed by • winning the 
)t«)otor Imat race at Kte^'owna R'Cigatta' in spite of 
a handicap. Go far as cian b(e leai'ned that was the 
bnly success ,that can be credited to Summerrand.

endless rebirth of forest 'wealt^)v;-J.
-. , “wriershlp. of„aUriforeot ''.lahd*-le >'an ^attractiver-Mdeis” te-’-aome< 
people, said Mr. Foley. But the public* 

JP*rse .j|ould not support government. 
f»n spending-the-huge Slims ;of money 
Which aiw . 'now vitally necassary to, 
mpin tal^ a^'iiroteet*oul^':i^reB^«aJthx ' Fublio’ ^demand, iiwor-' tax'
money to be spent for roads, bridges, 

ihospitsla. and social services. ■>*(/
, I.bej[ieye .tbe .time has come when 

iho-Bovernnient/of'B.O. should' begin, 
folio wine the tried and proven pattern 
of more mature economies, such as in 
Europe, and .thei U.S.Am which-have a. 
much higher standard of forestry than 
.we; in. :B..Ci and in which the propor
tion of privately ewned land far ex
ceeds the publicly owned."

■ The people of B.C., Mi-. Foley con
cluded, must become, tree farmers as-, 
■well as tree harvesters, if the promise 
of our forest future is to be fnlfillcd. e

i-AutomaUc Heal
30 YEARS AGO - AUGUST 20, 1926a .

Mias Marie 'Kling&all has returned home from 
ScBittle and will , ,stay , hle^e for aTe^v weeks. * 

Two young men, Messrs Barray and Hennes 
of Seattle paddlted down the lake, from Okanagan 
Landing on Monday, thm w'hipp'ed their canoe from 
Penticton to Mope, whlel'a they Intend t-o negotiate 
■Ofe difficult Fraser Canyon, on itheir return to the 
'ooaat. They shipped their canoie from Seiattle to 
the Landing, and are enjjoylnig a vacation in the 
iln<t)(^rlor by cotaoe. '

Th rainfall fthle yeek -has put a different ex- 
JiTiOBaiion on the growers’ faces as well as on the - 
Itappaairanoe -of .th'e oreharda We are not gi'O^dy, 
but we can jtokia even/ |a little more and ogrete to 
bmlle In proportion if 'we get it. S,eivera.l people 
Hmvie eatlmated it meanai $26,000 to Giunmerland.

Mr. Wlm, Beajttie’B daughter, Klttv, has Just 
taeojelved the official reojords of the' cow, Valley 
Home Georgia. Tkey proved even toett'er than iWefore 
and she 1« •w|cfl on (the way to lead tho (province.

20 YEARS AGO • AUGUST 20, lOSO 
Mtee Edna ain.ltfi and her slater, MIsa Amy 

Smith, caught a /gMimlpse' of Ogopogo off Ctescent 
iBaach tho aataio oftern'oon that Bill Q-artroll and 
(Don McSClnnon saw It frolm Kammata last wtaek, 

Mr. D, O, Tate, oIopIiI -of North Vancouver 
pity and district with Mra. Tate has btejen visiting 
With Mrs. Tote's sister, Mrs. Dave Tayllor. While 
bowling on the Legion green ho met several former 
aoquaintanoos, oimong them Constable Hemlnigway 
and HaVold Stmlth, Others who were In the'game 
{battalion iwithl (htami overseas are clerk P. J. Nixon. 
Need Higpln, Humiphrey Fisk's, Rog Verrier, Ted 
f-^lo and H, Whitaker.

Thai Blegal Fruit Ob, «ft>sed lbs plant fbr a 
few days this weak and the fifty employees are 
having a hbiUday,

J/O'Malvony had tha misfortune to isorloustv 
hurt (his ibaok a foitnight ago when getting from 
a boat onto the wharf. Ho Is improving this week.

Attend Your Furnace Once a'Day
Cjr-:i’ort round the Clock

Your present furnace can be converted to semi-automatic
■ for

$50.00
with Goalftow

No ifnotor to connect. No u-frlng n-Kinilre i.i Attenlloii 
ably morning and night, <;aa be epntroUed Thormo- 

• ■ . • **- ' . CHllt/St lu two (IU(||-N. rilli'lllt
nut Coul. Fits any Cast or Steel Fumneo.

loniig’s riHBliiDg k Heating
Pender Bond WBST SUMMERLAND PhonoSiSi

Wg ask God to forgive us for 
our evil thoughts and evil temipor, 
'but rarely, If sv«r, ask him to for- 
irivs us for our sadness. — R, W. 
DUB.

Orsflt Joy, Mpeeially after • sud* 
dsn oha'ngo of elroumstsnees lb 
apt to b« silent, and dweils ps* 
tlw,.. 
temev

MmfHimd Neeirui
Several Philosophies

l4lt us regard no iliige of llfs’s Journey a'* 
Wnml, else shall we miss Ois rosd to deveiopment.-*- 
Flliubeth Gibson, ,

•/FUWaaHED BVBIIT WEDNEADAY 
At'West aummerlsnd, lf.O., by tha

Jn the hesH thw» on the gummerland Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. 
le. — Henry FieMlng. gx^ OODBIDR, Publldier and Editor

Xatughteti^ls ihg eonreotlve foroe
wMeh. prevents us from bsoomlng Authorligg «■ «eeond*(31aN Hall, Poet Office Dept, 
crcii'ka -> Henri Bergson. Ottawa, Oanaihk

•errow is the hafblnger tt Joy. tlember Oanadlan Weekly Newspaper Association

It may be that the mes is not always to the 
wwlft, nor thg (battls to the strong — but that’e 
ika wsy to hot -- Damon Runyon.

"And whnt parable do you like bast, my 
friend?"

“The one about iBt multitudfs •that letik and 
fliiiea"

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
llilg la tlio pUm* — mpl^ 
you am - not ovtr 00, you 
make rofulur paymontn to 
tho Bun LUO of OKnada. At 
ago BO y«m, itart vooolvlnjr 
ilOO, In monih
you* pestst \% |lll40.6o In 
,oiuih—both ^ unounti can. bo 
iyiorouadi by aoeumulatlny

aBnual‘'dlvldonda If you an 
over 80, bMoflti arc avall- 
ablo at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAIOLT
Should you not Uvo to tho 

------ -U,000 wlU boafo of 60, 118,0(1. _
gM^to your family on your
*ili«litlr vstM fer vsnes.

nploUnf tho enquiry form bdlow you can obtain dotalla 
itoi your porMnalt/roqulromonto. Tlio plan oovom all 
tn of promluma from an Uttlo an $8.00 par month and

By eomi 
ault«d,*t
amountn _ ___
the oash or^ponnlen nan la moot oanon oommwioo at ago 
BO*B8-60 or 68. • ^

9. R; DAV18
Ro>l 240, Kelowna, B.O.

WALTBR M. WRIUHT 
West Bummerland

iyageaj»n„wenw„—inwM,iiieMw 

Addlai
IHNMMMmSSSSIMSSMS

Oooupatlon...............
Exact dite of birth
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From ft Becelni f irijp
Here.^re Jiist a\few i-ambling. veaiiai-ks from T. B. Young 

ftoncerning a; \;i’ather wonderful trip abroad that he and Ml’s. 
tYoung and .Ml’S. Isabelle ^^elson enjoyed during the past' 
three m'onthis.

“EJnroute -a houri® of days stop- 
lavier was imade ,jiv.; Winnipeg ..and 
tanotl]^ day in Montreal. Thex'e 
rwas ap^ially fine weatiher in 'both 
^ea ipassagee, going- and) return- 
itogf ndj excuse for anyone to be 
sea sS<^.

■We ^pent ibetw'een six and. ^etven 
weens stovrlng England and Scot
land fTOm Torquay at the south 
(of Devon and bn,up.to idverne)'-'
Sn Soottand making severai oen- 
axeg ow headquarters frototi. feach 
K>f .whi^ took side tphrs.

Another three to four weeks 
waa taken up in tourinjg Fransce,
S^wfi.'t23€)riLand and Italy, inclhiding 
Venice, av Rome, Sorrento, and the
Me ofi<3aprt.' While on the oon-
ffihient we were on . a .‘‘Cook’s Con-1 l^d and Scotland today.
ducted Tour” where transiRortatlpn Wei noticed that pricei.'i on every 
(hbtels;, meals - and .-.evietn xips ■ wei-c 
all taken care of in advance. -

lEhcoept' •iBbJSwdtzerlandi. 'Eur ope.an 
exchange is "'badly deflated. The 
Italian -lira .ds worth how: .ahQjit 
lone airth of a cent and the Fr^ch 
Ifrano between,^ a; quarter and ' a 
third .of a';neht.\''^ .

ISiia however, is nb benefit to 
the tcwiiAat, ajs the natives can spot 
lua a -mile off; and have tlf© hook 
imd. the axe but ready, for us,

The^^ Siiinm^rland Review
iVEDNBSDAY, AUGUST 22, 10M
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Carl Agar 
After

the Labor; Party took over the 
public, utilities, they w'ound up by 
putting on about seven men to do 
the work that about four did be
fore.. Thie; resultant 'Uosses. of 
coursb, have to be borne by the 
taxpayer...... .

They claim this is good busi
ness because it gives employment 
to imb^ .people. As a rieisult of this 
there are now too many people 
earning too much mioney. .with: • i
too much to spend. And so when 
■the diem^d exceeds thief supply, 
there ia bound to bte inflation, and 
that is what is happening in Eng-

xnirig had upped alarmingly since 
last we -were over in 1953. It takes 
nbi; pr*aoticed eye to see. they are 
•headfing for trouble.
^:TAjXhong other notables we were 
fortunate to see the Queen and 
tl^e entire’ Royal Family. We also 
saw.-the Pope in Romo and, Gr-acie 
Fiel^ at the Isle of Capri. . .
^ ,Ybu .have to go away to .enjoy 
a trip but one of the btejst paints; 
of it is to get home again amongst

Refusal
Wheii Siiinanerland council ten years ago this summer 

Jturned down Carl Agar’s application to buy part of the Peach 
Orchard Park where he wanted to build first class tourist 
accommodation in cabins, and other developments which in
cluded some ideas he had for improvements along the lake- 
shore, they probably did him a great service. It benefited not 
only Mr. Agar, but Canada,*, and has had international sig
nificance. .

In BSngland and Soatlahd ■when; youi- “Ain Polk."

St Stephen’s
Church

- '.-r
‘The Ajnglican Chtiroh of Canada 
in csanmunion -with the Church 
^ England a.nd tire Protestant 

Eipiscopal Church , of the 
United Staites.

. Services -

-Holy Communion every Siwwlay a* 
■'■BiW a.m.;*‘also '1st Sunday' of tb- 
?Biontfa — 11:00 a.m...

Evening Prayer — 2n<i Sunday 
7:30 p.m.

-Morning Prayer, — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Pentecostal Assembly 
W est Sinpmerland
^Icliio'lff f.-jud nff Jubttear'' 

Si>nd;«y Service®

10:00 am. — .S'J’.vd.ay School • 
11';00‘,a.m. — Morning ’Worahip 

.;:t) p.'ri — K . '.i ri^eiistic Servit,.

MeetlngHWeek l>;iy
■-Vertnesday. S;.'!') p.ra. 

Rev; «■*..’ KIwood

Pray':

Shanojn

A .FElENDLiY WXXCOME TO Aid

1.

Bev. A. A. T. Northrop

' licctor L:-i.imdaj;f.SohooL— 9:^.a.m.' •S.t'

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top
A

Hillof Peach Orchard
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Services.

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday' — Prayer 
and Bible study

A welcome to all

Rov. Joseph H. James

Summer land Baptist 
Church

'(oming Service — 11:00 ».m. 
’vening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Rev. -Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with us

Summerland United
Church

11:00 a.m. Service Only 
During July and August

Sunday School discontinued 

during summer months 

Rev. C. O. Richmond

A licensed pilot ■with .the DPC, 
Mr. Agar was then just .out of 
the air service.

The story of his. staifdng a fly^- 
ing school in Penticton, seeing 
the possibilities of fruit graying, 
and helicopter. development. in 
.Canada is an amazing story. He 
had never flown a helicopter -iir 
1946. Pew peoiple' had then, but 
he thought it would be the id^l 
vehicle for spraying trees.

H® ■went down to the "Wenatchiee 
,Valley • to see how these weird 
.birds were flown. Pull of .enthusi
asm he returned to the Okanagan 
determined to buy one.

All he he^ed was money.,, At 
,this point he had som^ mck. A 
;retired financier -who bad a .hmoe 
ju^ but of ll^ntlcton,^^^^’
Dewar, and O. St. P. Aitkehs,..pre
sident of Okanagan iSivestmenhi 
Ltd., wener instrumental in .rais 
ing the necesaoiy , capitM. .T.kia 
backing made the start posaoible, 
and their unfailing Interest and 

■ support has carried the Okanag-^ 
Helicopters Ltd., to the place 

'Which it holds in the world to-
. ..

Alf Stringer, an old-’friend'; of 
Agar’s airforce days waus
rin' the business from the start, in 
:>;Bharge of-inaintenance.'^ His ener
gy and direction, matched ■Carl’s 
on the flying side. *
. Glenn MePbemon, a pilot and 
la'wyer with ten years of .'work, in 
financiai and government circliea. 
joined ' the comp'any as vice-presi
dent arid , aec^tary^treasurer. His 
entry gave the strengEth of man
agement needed-tp supplement’ the 
operational team of Agar^ and 
Stringer'.' ■ , . • .

The asarts at the end' of 1947 
were one helicopter and an over
draft of $13,644.

T o d ay it’s a continent-iwide 
group 'vrith over 100 employees, 
31 heSioopters, and an annuM in
come exceeding a million and 
half dollars — all in less than ten 
years — proving again the power 
of faith and vision coupled 
technical knowledge.

Tasks considered impossible, -or- 
so costly as to be impractical are 
routjne to Okanagan Kelicopters 
Company.

Agar, it was, who surveyed the’ 
virtually imnassable mountain 
route for the Alcan Transmission 
Line.?. A team of pilots and engin- 
eei a then made it possible to er
ect towers by landing ' steel and 
other construction materials , in 
otherwise Inaccessible areas.

The Okanagan group assisted 
in building part of the Trans 
Mountain Oil Pipe Line between 
Edmonton and Vancouver and has 
contracted to patrol the entire line 
every ten days.

Timber cruiaeiis, topographical

■and geological survey men have 
been flown f<Jr approximately 
four months within a few hundred 
■miles of the North Pole.

Geological surveys including the 
use' 'of airboime scintillometer; fly
ing ambulane; aeromagnetic sur
veys; fire and pest control, are 
pnly a few of the things they do 
in every province in Oanada.

The Okanagan IHelicopters Co., 
has assisted in the construction of 
one of Canada’s major defence 
lines*

Carl Agar hs« been awarded 
.the covet^, McKee 'I’rophy of 
;Canada. and the Captain .W. J. 
.Kosaler Award for. his “contrilbu- 
tion in-the practical applic^tipn 
and- operation" of rotary-wing, sdjw 
graft,” ; the rfirsft .-person outside 
jtho United, jStates . to . t'ecalva this 
recognition. '
. He has trained more helicopter 
mountain^ pilots „tbaa.,'.,'^y<;-sxum 
alive,, for the Ok^ag^ 'Group iteba 
carried out adviced And f special
ized training for , the. 'United 
states Army Transport ..Ooonmand, 
the Frenchi .Mr .Force and the. In- 
.donesiaif Air? Force;

Pilots have.,been ,t^i»d for the 
RCAF and. fpzt - indus^:^ , .,
. A'S^r is one .of the acknowledge 
ed world autbpritiea on .helicoptr 
era and. .through an associated 
company. Agar, Helicopter. Conaulr 
tants Ltd., one of his many pro
jects has been to act as advisor to 
the government of Dutch New 
Guinea and KjL.M. on helicopter 
operations. , »
A. (busy ximan' is : Carl. .; Agar biR 

not too busy- to ensure ..that' the 
Okanagan .group and Oanada re* 
tains the lead with thii3''aanaging< 
new vehicle, which the 'Wall Street’ 
Journal, .^th typical restraint 
comments upon as foHows:. “This 

peculiar .form of transportation Is 
exciting;' - it exists; it is expand- 
ing.-*.

B.C. Hursei^en 
Meet fti Farm

Summerland Experimental Farm 
was the locale on Saturday after
noon for the first gteareral. meet
ing of the British CMuimbia Nur
serymen’s Association most of 
whom were interested in growing 
fruit trees or ornanrental trees.

Dr. T. H. Anstey, superinten
dent, welcomed the visitors.

'A condircted tour of ornamental 
plantings was given by Nat May, 
head gardener.

Dr. D. V. Fisher, h'ead ,of the 
pomology section, took the party 
to see scion wood nurseries, peach 
and apricot varietfes, and dwarf
ing root stock work.

In the late afternoon the Assoc
iation drove to Oliver where they 
were gueste of "WSlcox Nurseries', 
and held an evening, meeting.

‘The Okanagan group had a ses
sion prlor~-to the general meeting.

I 'Among those present -were Don 
iMCLachlan, "West Sumimerland; IV 
Simms, iF-. - Aipolzea, Pentioton; M 
M!ciBhee,j Kaaniloapis; -G: F.' 'Wilcox, 
Oliver; L. Smith; -'Burnaby; S; A." 
MdPherson, Dave Hunter,-V. John
ston, Vaheouver; R. GiMrert,. Cap 
llano; N. 'Orlesky, Kinnaird; and 
V; Vrugtnaw, curator of'the Bot
anical IGardOns. UIBC.

Mr. -and Mrk r.Lorne- Perry'and 
their <^.ildren and Mrs. -P^rryts 
father, iBVfajOr.rB. Rei^'who is vJsl/ 
.^ting .hpr« from Wales,, have mot
ored tej ^e boast for a. holiday.

iiliiBr
AMCA’IOKI 

VANCOIVEK, LC

!
llew Consj^cfion
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Repairs
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Free estimof'es with no obligation

Ed MeGUHvray
Rhone 3046
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——•' f ■'Looks-Acts-iS
MARSHALPWELLS

tfo dripfmittg-no sf9laH’eK(n0-n6n9ess
Unlike liquid types o£ enamel, Maraholl-Wells Thiieotroplc Alkyd ^

lELLonamel has the consistency ol rich, thick cream. Turns to a ' 
liquid stole "when spread with brush or roller »• • splattering and 

dripping are virtually ellmlndtedl

YOU’VE NEVER USED AN 
ENAMEL LIKE IT BEFORE I

O Won't settle In the can ... needs no mixing,
Leftovers stay fresh and usable for years. •

• Won't eog or run. Brushes or rolls on far 
easier than ordinary enomel.

• Proctleolly odorless ^ Use insl^ 
or out on woodwork, walls, cab* 
inets, furniture, melal. mai^ry 
or wood. Unbeotable durobiUty 
and washoblUty.

Hon. P. A. Gaglardi
MINISTER OF HIGHWAYS

I who will speak on behalf of

I Premier 
IW. A. C. Bennett
i ■ \
■
I ’ at . 'i '
i Summerland

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
FIfO.NK tvMHT ai

Thursday, Aug
8.00 p.m.

Youth Centre, West Summerland

SOCIAL CREDIT KEEFS YOU INFORMED
»

AuthorlMd by thd iSnoliil Oradlt XiOiigiio of IkC.
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CCF Radio Schedule 
CKOV, Kelowna
Thursdoy, August 23 
Monday, August 27 - 
Thursday, August 30 
Thursday, Sept. 6 — 
Mondoy, Sept. 10 — 
Thursday, Sept. 13 -

6.55 p.m. 
6.55 p.m. 
6.55 p.m. 
6.55 P**«- 
6.55 p.m. 
6.55 p.m.

IXS£BT£D BY CCF ASSOCIATION

1001 USES . Home — Prystal-Clear protects
copper, jbrass, chrome—candlesticks, lamps, door knobs, 
Ug-ht fixtures, .floor plates, andirons, recipes, jar labels, 
bookbindinig, albums, hong sheets, pictures, photos, im-; 
portant paxiei^, memSbership cards, lice^ises, handbag, 
luggagfe, troidiies, .screens jand frames. 17 Kr7lon colors 
to ,touch up bMpped appliances; garden fumitiue, toys,. 
bic3F^eb, ■wrought iron* and fioral displays.

... ..

HEAVY CANVAS PICKING BAGS 
AND BUCKETS

$4.39 and $4.99
See our dispidy

LAWN SOAKERS
complete with couplings

20 ft. lengths $1.65

iJli I

RED&WHItE STOKSS

PHONE 3806 
FormeFs' Supply Deportment 

West Summerland* B.C. ^

For
Boys
Only

August 23 to September 8
,With the purchase of any, item of School Clothing — 

Pants — Shirts — Q-ym Shorts — T Shirts — Socks — 
Jackets — /Etc., shoes also included, 3rou become eligible 
to win one of tthese prises.

1 St Prize — Wool Filled Sleeping Bog
Size 36x76 with 33 inch zipper

2nd Prize — Duffle Bog mode of Heavy
Drill Moteriol with zipper closure

Shop Here For All Your SCHOQL Clothes

O.W.O. COWBOY KINO JEANS 
SUNTAN TROUSERS 
CORDS — REGULAR 
CORDS — PEOOER STYLE 
"TONY DAY" LAMBS WOOL AND 

ORLON SWEATERS 
POLO PYJAMAS — FADED BLUES 
T SHIRTS — SOCKS —'JACKETS

^ RUNNING SHOES — BOOTS — OXFORDS

Everything for Boys

Laidlaw& Go.
i

The Home of Dependable Merchandise ,

Festival Wind-up 
In Summerland

Summerland Pairs and Squares 
Oliilb plaimted a •party for' about 
GOO dancers in the Youth Centre 
\on Saturday night as a pleasant 
■condlufilion to th'6 Peach Festival 
•which they , had attended. in Pen
ticton.

Summerland Ladies' Hospital 
^Auxiliary catered for a delicious 
Ibuffet supper which was beauti
fully arranged.

Barry Garland of 'Richland,
IWiash., and Emil Doran of Grande 
Prairie, Alberta, were masters-of-,
'ceremonies, and kept thh program | t&h©sts at the home of the for- 
imloving quickly. Eddiie “K’"s qrch-fathei-, E. C. Deringjfer, Trout 
estra from Washiington State sup- 
IplSed music, and there,was sing
ling and a skit or two during the 
su’pp^er hour.

Memibters of the local club assist
ed iri •welcotoing and entertaining 
•guests at this annual event.

Here and 2 here
iMTr. and Mrs.. B. A. Tlngley are 

on holidays having left by cax- last 
weekend. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fell have re- 
itumed from a holiday at the. 
coast. i

• • «r

Mr. and Mrsi Joe Biollo, Har’old 
land Fred have just I'eturned from, 
a two* weieks’ motor trip to Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. . Robert Deringer, 
and their nephew were recent

Kathleen Yomobe 
Awarded Annual 
P-TA Bursary

Summerland Parent-Teach'er .^- 
isociation h^ announced that the 
annual P-TA bursary of $100 has 
Ibeeh awarded to MLiss Kathleen 
Yam'aib^ iiaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R. K., Ya^a'^,. Trout Creek.

Kathl^n plans to enter the prov 
incial notnial school in Victoria 
this fall to take teacher training.

Ruth Nlakdm.ura 
Goes To Toronto

iMiss I Ruth' Nakamura, daughter 
df Mr. arid Mrs. I^berf Nakamura 
is leaving' dh ’ Saturday for Tor
onto where she has accepted a 
poaition in ' the dietj[j'-jlc depait- 
>nent of Toronto G^eral Hospital

Ruth, a dietician, is a graduate 
of UBC and trained in Vancouver 
iQeJneral Hospital. She has been' 
lemiployed recently at the Royal 
Uubilee Hospital in Victoria and 
I'is going ri.6w to one oP Canada’s 
larger hospitals in Toronto.,

Greek.
* • *

A visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. (M. Lockwood is Mr. 
JCxxikwood’s cousin, Charles Lock- 
'wdod of Jackson, Michigan. The 
guest is on a tour of Canada and 
,the l/nited ‘ States. He came here 
trpm Banff and plans to go to 
California.

• * •

(Mrs. Clarence Adams and her 
son Brian have returned, after vis
iting at thfe home of Mrs. Adams’ 
pariemt^ Mr. and; Mrs. E. G. Snow
den in Oak Bay, Victoria. They 
drwe to the coast with Mir. and 
Mrs. John Coates of 'New "West- 
■rninster who had (been visiting at 
the Adams’ home, and returned 
With: tsir. and 'Mrs. Laurie McIn
tosh of Ntew Westminster.

Searchlight Tattoo 
AtYernon

The Searchlight Tattoo given' Iby 
the Royal Canadian Army Cadiats'
Bt Vernon on Wednesday, August 
US, 'wais a spectacular event' aic- 
CQording to Reeve and IMrs. F. E.
Atkins^ and. OounciHor and 'MrA 
•F. 'M. Steuart -who represented the 
municipality on thte; occasion in 

..Vernon and , -were „ en'tertained, in 
'ith'c Officeirs’ Mtes? 'piior to the 
Evening performance. ^ Miss Florence Quadvleig, a tJech-

It •was sta^d in the natural uician kt St. Paul’s* Hospital, Van-

Doug Walton and Clifford Par
rott are attending ‘Cadet Camp at 
Vernon;

Mi*, arid Mrs. Gordon Cormie 
and their children of Calgary are 
spending their vacation-in ,Sum- 
taerland. 'Mrs. Coi'mie is the for
mer Miss Phyllis' Wright.

* • •

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Haskins 
of Calgai-y are vacationing in tha 
Delfe cotta^ at Crescent Beach.

On a' two -weeks’ toiotor trip in 
the Statefe; are Mra Bancroft, Mr.s 
T. W. Boothe, Mrs. Hilda Allison 
and Don Allison.

Mrs. H. J. Bishrip and her dau- 
Ighter, Leanne, of Whalli^ are vis
iting at the Home of Mrs. 'Bishoo^’s 
parents,* Mr. apd Mrs. J. Gristante

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beuckendorff 
of Burnaiby are spending part of 
thedr'• surrtmer holidays iri 6um- 
•merland.'- ■.

Mr. and Mi's, pharles Holmes 
an<i-.t%ir son, Mike, of Los Ang- 
eles/v have ’ been ' visiting at - the 
home: of Mrs. • Holmes’ brother' and 
!sis$e!r.4n-law;'■ Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Sheeley.

’ • • a

lamphithjeatre made 'by the hills 
at the south Vernorj where so 
many 'enca]inpiri!eri.ts have taken 
'place since and during Wor-ld 
War 1.
V Floodlights and searchlights dir- 
lerected a^^ve the thousands of 
(people who attended, lighted the 
far ibanks of Kalamalka Lake.

Massed cadet bands played In- 
lOludlng the Royal ■Canadian En
gineer's' Military and th(^ McIn
tosh Pipe Band. The plpe.s. were 
(reported to have .‘'peclally fine 
■notes a» th'ey were heard .among 
the hills.

Conclusion of the .pr ogram was 
depiction of the arrival of Bonnie 
Prince Charlie.

Infroducfncj . . . ,
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Minttetr. Mr. 

iMinter is the stoi-e manager for 
Young’a Electric at West Sum
imerland. Before coming here he 
was manager of Me and Me’s 
North Vancouver store.

NEW ARRIVALS
A daughter, MicheVe, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fisher at 
MeKbtouTOO, Australia, on July 3.

Bruoe Fisher, a former Summer 
land resident, la an' economist 
with the G'eneral Financial and 
HlJconormic Policy Branch of the 
Auatralion, Department of the 
Treasury and malcea hla homo in 
the capital city, Canjborra. ACT.

oouver, visited last -week ■end with 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. C. Adr 
vocaat, Peach'^ Orchard

• • •

J. P., Sriieiaiejr’s bro5bqr-in-law, 
Ai’t Grant of Seattle, his two sons 
and three of their friends, have 
Ibeen ion a fishing trip to Head
waters for-a week. '

NEW ELECTRICAL........................ .
WiATER CONNECTIONS ___

Electrical applications have been 
igrarifed by Summerland munlcdp- 
oi council to R. B. Elliott, Dr, 
'JamcvS Marshall, Wm. Jenkinson, 
P, Hoffman, H. Charlton, D, W. 
McLachlan, Mrs. D. M. Woodhead 
L, M, Humball, John Barg, J. F. 
MOrr'Ow, J. StOngle, H. C. Smith 
and A. W. Warren.

Domestic water ■ applications of 
Dr. James Marshall, H, C. Hatton, 
\Iohn Barg and A. W. Warren were 
granted at lajst wkek's council 
meeting.

Ml-, and 'Mrs.. T. A. 'Harper. Kent 
Chai'iie and Heather, have return- 
■ed to their home in Regina after 
visiting at the home of the for
mer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Harper. Trout Creek.

• • «

Mrs. R. J. McQuai-i-ie of Sask
atoon was •visiting her) par^/its, 
■Mr. and Mrs. G. C. HlarpeT, Trout 
Creek, this past -week.

• ♦ •
'Ml’S. S. C. Mark of Vancouver' is 

a visitor at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mri 
John Tamiblyn. Mr. 'Mark, who 
was hei-e for the •w'eek end, has 
returned to the coast. .

r « • • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Buchan of 

Vancouver have been visiting at 
the home of Mrs. 'Bucha3i’'s brot- 
herf and sisteuHln-law, 'Me-, and 
Mrs. H. R. McKee.

• • • .

Miss Myrtle Dunham of Salmon 
Arm was a' weektend victor at 
the home of her, brother arid SIS'- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Dunham.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Tedder and 
their, daughters of Kamloops vis
ited at the home ot Mrs;. Tedder’s 
mother, Mrs. James Darke, last 
■week. * •

Mr and Mrs C. A. Gayton, Marj' 
and David Donaldson of Laving- 
ton, spent. lost week camipdng at 
Silvery Beach.

Recent guests aa the home of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Milne ■were 
Mr. and ,^!Mrs. Fred Eepborri of 
CaJgary, and Mrs. Milne’s brotlier 
-in.^aw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Harrhon of Vvinnipeg. .

• ' • m
Mrs. H. J. Haymon and Joan of 

Vancouver have been viEiting at 
the horiile of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Pollock. , ; ?

■ ' • • • '''
Mr. and Mr^ .Wm. Harper and 

their family and Rtr. and Mr^-. 
Hector Borton and family all of 
Vancouver, have returned to the 
!coast aiftet -visiting at the home 
:of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Borton.

L'esllfe PpPe of Vancouver drove 
ihls mother,, Mrs. C. P<CJe to Sum
imerland during tl^ weekend to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. 'H.-B. Mair. •

'•i
' Mr. and Mrs. J. P, iSheel^ and 
family spent the -weekend in Bteat- 
ijUe .where they ■visiteid ' with Mr. 
^heiel^’s •mother, Mrs. C. A;
iSheetey of Eos Angeles.

• • . • • •

Mrs. D. M, Wright, Anne, Don
nie „and Wendy 'have returned 
from a holiday at Buccaneer Bay

I

Dr. an^ Mrs. Cannon and their 
children of Abbotsford 'eft today 
for their homfe after ' spending 
some time at their summer home 
in Trout Creek.

• • •
Mr, and Mi’s. DougliaS' Denny 

of G■l■and^'li.ew, Wash., and their 
children are guests at the 'home 
'.of Mi*s. Dietnny’s pai'entfe, Mr and. 
Mrs. A. W. Nishet.

Mns. J. Leitch of Vancouver is 
a guest at the home of her brot 
her-in-laiw and slater, Mr. and Mrs 
iDavei Taylor, Sr., Oamett Valley,

Hu^iaiids! Wives!
Gd P^p, Vim; Feiel Younger
Tbousarids of coiiples are weak, woni-out, a- 
baxisted just because body lacks iron. For new 
youngei fetiing .after 40, try Ostrez Tania 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement 
dose's \-itAmui Bi. "Get-acquainted'* size costs 
little. Be -wise, get pep, new health, quick 
thrifty way. Try Ostrez today. At all druggists.

Oiir

FallDresses 

Are Now

uim<L

■VVEDlvESDAY - THURSDAY 
AUGUST 22 J .23 :

Virginia Maj’o.; - George -Wader 
IN •

,

Congo .Crossing
• • * ... ' •; ,

BEELODBAMA .
‘technicolor

Friday and Saturday 
. AUGUST 24-25 , '

Jack. Mahioney & Martha Hyer in.

Showdown at Abolino
■Western TechnicoltMr

One Day Only 
MONDAY, AUGUST 27 

Robert Taylbr & Eleanor/Frudser-

Vatley of the Kings
IBIlined in Ygypt in .Technicolor-

Tuesday .and Wednesday 
AUp^j^8r«9 

George Moxitgomery and 
Doroti^ Malone in

The Lone Gun
Western Drama Technicolor

fThursday to Saturday 
AUGUST 30 - SEPTEMBER 1 

Jeff idhandler, Tim Hovey 
and Laraine Day in

Toy Tiger
Family Coijiedy - Technicolor

- ... - . . I. ..
Adults 60c - Student 40c 

Children 20c 
Children under 10 free 

If with parent 
Box Office open at' 7:45 
iBt show approx. 8:45 p.m.

NEW ELECTRICAL 
WATER KXINNECTIONS 

New subdivisions granted’ bv 
•ISuimneiiland miunlclpal council 
lost wietek Is that of C, A, Gayton 
Who Was grianted pormisoion to 
(Pfulbdividc on the souah pildo of his 
home on VieWla Rond,

Another permit was granted to 
Mrs. Wm. Baldwin who nnked to 
divide her Jones’ Flat .jiroporty.

Houiies are troing coriMruoted on 
the Gordon Robertson subdivision

Dessert Partners
CantahviiY and 

IceCream

Miss Margaret Johnson Is 
Entertained At Snpper Party

Friends of long standing at 
Cresoont Beaoh entertained at a 
no-hoat aupper party at the home 
lOf Dr. and Mr*. A. W. Vonder- 
Iburgih on Wednesday, evening to 
hkmor M)Ihs Mangnurot Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid A. 
Johnston, whose majiriaire t}o 
Dcniglas A, Gow of Vancouver 
talkes plnioo at the coast on Bopt- 
emUer is.

Sweet peas and pastel candle* 
(centred the lace'oovered supper 
talUte and tihe honorea out a pret
tily deooratod eake inaoi'lbed with 
,«ood wishes which had ibeen made 
Iby Mrs. George Forster.

Following euppw the bride-toJbe 
•wais presented with a silver rose 
ibowl.

Prevent were Mr. and Mrs. .John 
aton, and others partioipating in

the oocanion wore Mr. and Mrs.
George Forster, Mrs, M. E. Collar 
Mrs, Ann Clifford, Moronn ,and 
Carol, .Mr. npd Mrw, Alex Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood, Mr. and 
Mra D. Agur, Robin and Susan, 
|Mi', and Mrs., p. G, Dodwoll, Mr, 
(and Mrs. R, A, Fredriekson, Mloh- 

.'iwJl and Chris, T. M. Croll, and 
Mrn D. R. W)i.1ker, Paul and Katie 
of North Vancouver. .

green Fl^bWERS ■
Mrs. R. J. KerSey has an un

usual plant, called BeTla cf Ireland 
which »h« giHiiw from seed.

The flowers grow In a spike and 
are a lovely pole green color, 
When stripped of the leaves the' 
Hpikes are used effeoUvtally In 
flower arranvements.

AN IDEAL COMBINATION 
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

CANTALOUPE
Osoyooa; larg« size 2 lbs.

ICECREAM
'Nooa, Palm pint®

coco LUNCH BISCUITS
Dares plain I

STRAWBERRY JAM
Nabob 24 oa.

CAKE MIXES
iLlttle Dippet^' Chocolate, white

.19

.25

.33

.59

2-.49
r 'i;

FULL ASSpkTMENT OF FROZEN 
JUICES - THE' ECOHOMY DRINK

. V .. ,'i
LIMISADIS - OIBANait — LXMON — GRAPE > 

LEMONADE — PINK LEMONADE

Super- Valu
Owned and Orierated by the RumhaJI Family



kvs!:kythimo for thb
SPORTSMAN 

iftt ■ ■
BRRT BRBRT’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hssttnss Street

Jimmy's

PHONE — 3956

SALAD LyNCH 
>•••*•■• *60

WIENERS 
lb.■ # ««•*••••.

PORK CHOPS 
lb. ........

.33

.63

Qualf^ and Service

Red Sox
Playoff Berth Now Is At Stake

Summerland Macs can imake 
life leasier for their loyal fans by 
^vinniing tonight’s Iball game ag
ainst the Penticton Red Sox, thus 
ending the uncertainty about a 
iplayoff iposition. Nudging the (MaCg 
■for that fourth playoff spot are 
tihe suddenly co'me to life Kel
owna Orioles who, grange as it 
imay '^eean, could conceiveably nose 
tout the Macs.

The Kelowna Oriofe have an 
■easier row to hoe than have the 
igiiiinim'ete'land Macs. Oriolfes aie 
■sdheduled to play two games with' 
Ithe hottonvjplaeed Princeton Roy- 
jalls and they’re top heavy favor- 
tttes to wiin both games. So, the 
IMiacs need a win to be aurte of 
Staying out in front.

Thlei Macs have two games left 
to play, botJi with the Penticton 
Red 'Sox who are currently riding 
■high, wide and handsome and who 
are now nur.sing the thought that 
a double win over the Macsa could 
possibly land them in top spot 
ovier the Kamloops ‘Okonots who 
tof late’ have' been 'slipping.

Kelowna graTobed at a playoff 
epot last Sunday toy knocking off

BiitmiiiMiiimiiiHiiiml'tiii iniiiii mi

Corporiltion of Summerland
A ^ Puibli6;M^^fing has been called 

Reeve P. E. Atkinson to consider 
the possibilities and fhe necessity of a

Senior Citilhs Honsiag Bevelopinent
FOR TH IS MU N 1C IPALITY

the Okon,oits T-4. Summerland 
though stayed out in front by 
hvhipping the bottom place Prin
ceton Royals 21-10 at Princeton 
and while this was going on the 
Sox took Oliver into camp 10-1 
to narrow the gap betweteln sec- 
iond and first place to a margin 
of one game.

■ One thing snre, if the Macs can 
step into the offerings of the Pten- 
■Itictdp. hurlett*s tonSght anything 
like the way they murdered ’em 
at Princeton last Sunday they’ll 
win in handy fashion.

iMlacs ipoundeid the horsiehide for 
■19 big hits including two home 
runs and four two baggers.

But it -was far from a lopsided 
game. The Roy^g were well in 
ihe gamlA, up to the seventh inn- 
dng ^d thtey were leading up to 
the fifth with the score reading 
9-8. Tbea in the sevehth the Macs 
Ipulled out the stops, piUed in six 
runs ..in two inidngs without a 
■reply from, the home team and 
them soared out o/ sight with a 
six min grand finale, fSnaJ count 
21-10.:'^

A1 Hooker started on the mound ' 
(for the Macs and was credited 
with the win. Sharing thtei pitch- 
ling ohorfe were Morl'ey' PHchel and 
Bob Bonthoux.

Geordie ’Taylor and. Lloyd Ho.ye.o 
polfed out the Macs’ two home 
■runs: ■with Princeton’s Fritz, the 
losing pitcher and Andierson pol
ling "out two circuit clouts for the 
holme club.

This meeting vfili be held in the 
jJunior-Senior High School Librbry

I
■

Wednesday, Sept. 5 8p.ii^

A GOOD ATTENDANCE IS REQUESTED |
■ G. D. SMITH 

Municipal Clerk 
' ■iiiimiiiHiiiimiiiwiiimitiimnniimlilmiiiimiiiiHiH

Marilyn Bell Says She Will Try Again

BOX SCORE

The Sumitierland Review A
■WF®NKSDa|^, ; AUGUST 22, "'isse

Princeton
AB R H POA E

5R. Anderson, If. 
1., ,Muai)m, ' ib^^ . 
■■P.'■' ESritz,' p ■
IB. Oeccon, 3b 
P. Gee, o 
A- Sidloni,
T. Andersaati^ff-i 
Silovioh, of 
G. Sart^h,t^.
K. Oou^hlikf

S 2 2 1 
.5 ...8.1 15 

5 2 3 
4 13 1
4 1 4

\4^-.lrl? 1
3

2 11
5 11 
2

Summei■rland-™—.-— 

.__ I TIR. Rarkex,| rf. 1’
RIH POA E 

?6V2V3 
6 3- 2 

4

iitiimiiiHiiimiiiii

'1
ii

No matter where 5'our new home is you 
can count on us to deliver,your belongings

Call us today for a free estimate
Fully Padded Van

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVINC

Shannon's Transfer
STORAGE, PACKING, SHIPPING

6
5
6 
4 
6 
4 
2 
4

4 .2

1 1

JB. Eyre, if -?'—
G. ’I^lor, .,2b 
SD. Oriis^Em^ cf
A. HoSk^i'^ss 
10. Egiejly. <5 

L. -Hayes, lb 
ID. Weitzel, 3b
IM. Plichel, p
B. Jomori, 3s3 
(Bi; Bonthoux, 8p

Winning pitchter,
■losing ’ pitchter. Prank Fritz.

'Home runs - Geordie Taylor, 
liloyd HSayes, Ralph \ Anderson, 
PranR ^itz; , 2 base hits, - Ai 
■iHooker, Lloyd Haytes, Ralph And
erson,. Frank Fritz, Bruno Cec- 
Icoh, Al ■Sidoni. Summerland com- 
tpleteil 3 doiibie plays.

1
3 
2

4 4
16 2 
4 11 1

.3 
1

4 4
1 3:, ■ ’

'A1 Hooker;

SPORTS 's

Macs Cafe, Occidentals 
Playing tight series

Looks like being a long, long 
■Slammer if summer lasts as long 
as it j^pears the softball play- 
toffs, Occidientais vs Macs Cafe 
Atees, one going to last. / ‘ '

The teams have now met twice 
and ha^’en’t got any place in try
ing to declare ; a winner. Both 
ganaes,.;one plhyed Monday' nig'ht, 
•thte ptbier played; last night wert 
tied ^th scores ;ot 5-5*and 1-1 re^ 
l^pectsvlejy.-, ■'■V

Highlight of'* the series to-date 
vwaa tlie almost uin!believ6abl,e 
stlekl hoimie ■pdlled by Joe Bullock 
last night t© score the rim that 
tied up the game for the Macs.

Oocid^tals were nursing a one 
irun' lead scored .by Taylor in the 
second 'when rplaying manager 
Bullock -wtetat to bat in the third. 
He got a walk and sort of kept on

walking to cross the, plate with 
what proved ^ thte tieing run. ■

,It was. a ■rode open gamb on
Monday. Macs had five runs on 
th^ scoreboard and Ited the Gc' 
teidentais 5-4 until the fifth vrhen 
Austin hit a home tun to tievi^t 
the game. .

■So with . t'^d. games played of 
the 'be^ cf five-series the sei-ies 
is all tied up. ntext gam® is sched
uled for 'Tuesday at Memorial 
■Park Playground,. game time 6.30

W. 'Verrier, Prop.

PORK CHOPS
lb .. .. . .65

VEAL CHOPS
lb* .75

AYe Have For 
The Hot Weather 
A Good Selection
Of Cooked''M^bts

Phone 4866

Fishing News
BERT berry

Bowling

Doily Penticton Freight
imiBlllIHlIlHIIII

General Trucking

iimiiii

% OFF

In the n^ular fiv&plh league, 
the Dustea.t'ers took three points 
from the Blackh'awlcs, giving 
them a tie with the iteaigue lend- 
Ing 'hawks. Both teams now have 
14 points. Other team standings 
■to date are: Hod Box, 10; pen 
Bowlers, 0; Earthmovors, 7; Chain 
Gang, 6,

, RlQsuIts of last 'week’s play are 
■as follows; High team; Dustoaters 
'2342. Lodloa high three, Pom 
'Btevens, 611; ladles high single, 
Oorol Ghristonlas, 200. Men’s high 
eiinglo and high three were bowl- 
ea by George WilUams with scor
es of 268 and 061.

iReerular league play wdll con- 
toludo on August 23, with the 
iploy-offs for the Hecker Trophy 
talcing .place th!o following week.

For Cash
on all grocery orders over $5.00

KLAM................................. .. 12 o*. .37
KLICK .............................  .... 12 os. .39
YORK BOLOGNA ........ 12 os. .35
YORK CHICKEN DINNER .. 15 os. .62
YORK PURE PORK SAUSAGES .54

ITrtit M Service State
THE BONUS STORE

Just fair fishing again last week 
A flew 'good catches but mostly 
slow conditiona' Nothing but cool
er wieather will bring better fish- 
Ing.
Gkanagon .Lalce — fair, not many 
fish toeing landed. Just one and 
twjo catchee and not too largo — 
Ip to tvm pounds. Rock flahdng 
ivjporta good from Wilson's Land
ing.
FMsIi Lake ■— slow but lota of fUfti 
caught in Upper Lakes. 12.14 in
ches tWe awerage.
Headwaters’ Fishing Camp — lot.-! 
idf fish, but none over 14 inches 
ieaught this last week.
(Silver I^Uie —■ no i-eports.
Brenda and McDonald Lake — 
Mow but the odd one, 2 Iba or 
(betitter landed.
Bear Idilce — the odd good catch 
landed. OK if you con hit .a feed
ing period.
Tea Pee lAko — fair reports fi’om 
here with fish over 2 lbs. being 
landed.

r/i/s Peluxe~type all-steel
42" CABINET SINK

■iri.

Special of the Week ot Young's Electric

GENERAiraEUCTRiC

Rotary Swimming Meet 
Sunday, August 26 2:30 p.in.

AT ROTARY BEACH 
RED CROSS SWIMMING AND WATER 
SAFETY AWARDS TO BE PRESENTED

Display of Wafer Sofefy and Swimming 
Skills, Novelty competitions ond roces for 
oil children 6-18 years.

CASH PRIZES

Everybody Welcome
111011111 iiHioiiiioinioiii lllllOI»OIIIIOIIIIOIIIIOIIIIOIIIIOIIIIOIIIIOIIIIk

Steam Iron
IRONS DRY OR WITH 

STEAM AT THE FLIOK 
OF A BUTTON

POOO

Reg. $18.95
SPECIAL $16.83

(3«t the Appliance • Installation
at

Service

ELEGTRin
i u«

^•Where Your Donor has More CeuH'* I'
PKNTICrrON w»»r
661 Main St;

V

MM 0»*nvlII« St.Phone 6RU i»|,^

MNWMIlMnaMlMliHlI
i

... rrr-—- MwaKwr •ar



Mlniitiiiiw charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
•ents; tiiree minimum ad insertions $L00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam. 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates fHPPly* 
IHssSaiy rates <m ^^cattom

Bookkeeping charge 35c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, ^,.50 pw year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $8.00 per year in' 1JJS.A. mid foreign eountries; payable 
iw ^210^ copy, 5 cents.

6 The Summeriond Revievn
WEDNi^bAX, AVGUST 32, :I^

For Sole
(DON'T BE DISAiPFOINTBD — 

Older fruit trees, ornamental 
and roses now for spring dfeli- 
very. ,L<ayritz Nurseries, local 
salesman. Herb SimiFison, phone 
5761. ' 33-P-3

:SihSTHSON'S- AUCOTQN 3AL£
every WeitoesSay .^«inS» ^ 
aerviM in' ■•Iw'cab ' .Pcntlctoo 
3U8w M6 Eailo Street H-ifU

OROaSSR. bEOMEES^' IMS
for-All- idanttng #lilfe.;''t^ s<d- 
eotion la atiU gocb. ! Also, .'Tul^i, 

Dtaffodila and' other bulbs. Prices 
on request. H. IM. Shngieon, Box 

Phone S761, West Summer-
Ibnd;.

CYTR. SA'Xilg — ..1W9 VAO CASE 
cat TuaiaSeE^.t r condition, - hy-
dranho; Kft,'' jxower take-tiiM, belt 
pulley, $900. W. Cousii^ Pemsh-
land. 83p3

SOSEt SAt<E—ODD NEWSPAPERS 
3SC’ a bjmdle at The Summerland

Help Wonted

Bettor Power For 0kaii9gan«

iBAIBY SITIUNG BY REOABILB 
middle aged lady — evenings 
and weekends. ^Reasonable rate^^ 
Phone - 3012. 32c3

Trovcl-
OK^AGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for . I alriizie. and steamship reser* 
;^tions ^d ti^ets. 212 Mjtin 
sVreist. Pexittetbn. Phone 2973.

Notices
•RESIDENTS OP JON®JS’ FLAT 

— "ccmtact Dwaine . Dickenson 
phone 2393 for home delivery of 

7A>T.he, Summerland Revieiw.

WE OFP^ YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 dr over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phmie 
4101. 4l'tf-c

Review. i
3SOR SALE — RECEIPT BOO^ 

Books ^ 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, ? ^5c Including ta»* 
Call at;The Review. ^ .

FOR QUALITY WEJDDING IN- 
•vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo* 
grapiiy, we are at your service, 

.The Summerland Review.

South Slocan, for distriibution in 
Ithfi North Okanagan poWei- dis- 
trldt.

At the same time, -Wte-t Koct- 
nay Power & Light will ibe able 
to transmit over tiha interconnec
tion additional power from' its 
Kootenay river system to areas 
it serves in the* Okanagaii. and 
Similkameien districts.

All this will be made possible 
by a new 138,000 volt transmisisioh 
lino tp bla built jointly by the 
Power; Commi^on and thb West 
Kootenay company.

We^ Kootenay, company will 
^construct the section fiom South 
jSlocan to Koch Creek, yhe Com- 
mlsslrm ,>'^11 build the other sec
tion ! from Koch Oreielk to its 
•Wbatshan generating- station on 
Lower Arrow lake.

The CoBhmisBion'a part in the 
project will involve expenditures 
totalling over $1,000,000, which in- 
dudes: (1) ..Installation at its 
Vernon terminal station of a 25,- 
eOOkva transformer, together with 
eiUxMiary ^arid control equipment;

rary plans to enter UBC this fall.
Wthen shb . reaves in September 1 ^ st^ at. matsb^ ^erat

' The British Odlumlbia • Power 
•Commission has announced that a 
new high-voltage power line inter- 
iconnection is expected^ which will 
tmeah marked improvement in the 
\avlailabdl?ty and ^upiply of elec
trical energy for the Okanagan, 
Kamloops, Naksup and interven
ing areas.

The government has authorized 
(B. C. Power jCommisslon to enter 
into an agreement to inteircormect 
Iwith the po-wer systems of the 
West . Kootenay - Power &'Light 
(Comjpany and the . Consolidated 
Mining & Smelting Company,, be- 
tw^^ South Slocaii'tod;rWhatShan

Under the antici^tedu: arrange 
tment the Powttr Commission' iwlll 
,(purchase a block ofpower from 
Consolidated AGning & Smeltiing at

Changes in Staff 
West Summerland 
Branch of Library

(Miss. Anne Solly, the custodian 
of the West Summerland branch. 
jOf the Okanagan Regional: Lib-

Mrs .JAck Dunsdon whci^ hhs been 
tesletant , custodian, - will become 
the. ci^bdian, and Mrs. A. Di Cog- 
;^n "^ll be the as^stant.

4ng statiori; (^3) Construction of 
the' 138,000 volt trarrsmistsion 'line 
from "Whatshan to Kodh Crel^.

Esfimaies Given Free
Shilled help to apply any type of roofing 

you require--don't deldy
BAD WEATHER IS COMlNa

West Summerland
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

NIGHT CALLS
Frank McDonald 3697 . Lo<^ MdKUIlgaa - 5««

Answers to Puxzle 
Oh Page Two

UBHMLiESan'J

'nia
g;;>

US?:
laum

DedtJis V, ■ -tiyr;

■rj SiUU 
'1 ::ZiU[», Lit;--.

•jM'-.Ui (.'ill-.- 
•' '.fi !• '-’U

LEGALS

Service ^ •

FOR EfFIOIIENT ' EMERALD 
CSeaner] service, leave cleaning 
at Llnnea Style, Sh6p--Ga^entE 
left by .2 pm. T^iesd^.lbh^^ at 
3: p.m- Fridky^. '.In :by 3 p.ilh. Fri- 
dfcy, ba«^ 2^p.na.,;Tqe^y J^SOtfc

3X>R TRl^ tpCDlXTO
PhotogrAphy'' 'W 'Piairtmivm "ooifr 
taet Hugo Rediyp or Robert 
Morrison 'StuOl^
4M MlMn, ^ "Peatlbtoo. n 
261A

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS; OK 
diatinctidn. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone, 11. . 2-tf-c

SERGUBON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson ■ System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In- 
dustrial Elqulpment Company. 
Authorize dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
8S9. ' , • IT-tf-c

PICTURE PRAAHNO EXPERTLV 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf'e

RE^aRUTT, WXLBffiSRT r- . AG^
■ - 64, pissbd away the'^Sunilner-

land iGeneral Hospital on Fri
day, jlugust i?! Bfe^^ea his vHfe 
Geor^a. he is sufrived by nine 

' children, Bertha and Roy, Ed-
■ rndniUm; Shirley (LAW), St. Hu- 

Iberi:, :P.Q., Mm Don wmihunja, 
(Bemjce), • Fehtlctomi Iftnneth. 
Wilbe^ Clifford. Tim and Bar- 
:ii>ara. u^n, at homie. Fuuend aer-; 
•rices ;w^^ ddnducted' for ‘ the

Mr^-'Periiti from Suin^'er- 
P.^tkmd (Baptist l^urch, Atpru^ 20, 
\ at 2 pm..; Rev. Lylte Kemedy pf- 

Intermlent,:wfais in 
iPlggch Omhard, ■Cemetmy. Rose- 

■ lawn Funeitel Home entrusted 
with arrangements.

Cpming Events
SUMMiBJRLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

Band ; will give a second S'um- 
mer Conctejl ,by request in. Gyro 

. (Park Baxidahieill, 'Pie|ai|/cton. )on 
Monday evening, Auguht 27, at 
8 .pm. .John Tamblyn, (band
master, conducting. Program of 
fast-mbving entertainment.

c^V
AUCTION, OFti- V.

.. TDIBEB'SdJLE X73366 . v 
Theifl wilt ibe offered ifor. sale at 

)pTd>lio aiuction, . at : ILOO. a-m.- pn 
(Friday, j August- 31,.^ 1B56, J in.' 'i the: 
loftiod Of the Fprert:. Ranger- ! at 
Pentictdn. B.C.' the IdcencecX72366- 
■to cut 17,000 cubic feet of Fir and ^ 
bither sp^es sawlbgs on. an. j^ axea'; 
laituated approximately . half.,: 'a 
mile south-'west of Lot 3780 O.Y.D; 
■east of Isintok Crecik. j.

Three (3) years will be allowed 
(fjor removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in. pdrson 
may submit a seaJeid tender, to be 
opened at the hour of a,uotion and 
Itreated as one bid.

Further particulars miay be ob- 
talined from thte Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., the Dis^- 
triot EOreeteir, Kamloopis, B.C., or 
the Forest Ranger, P^tlcton, B.C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by^ the Liquor Control Boird or by
the Government of British Columbia. •

Business and Professional Directory
I PLASTERING
i
i STUCCO
i~
g W Oillv GU.VR.VNTEED
II , by ' .

, Joiirneyntim.' Plii^^tcrer

George Hartley
g.j PUnm, .*l«61 Evenings 8091

UrBllllBiiiiaii

Lockwood Real Estate
■ We always have 

A large listing of 
iUmclies - llesidences 

' i'.slung v-V: Tourist Camps 
Uu si n esses

f'lisiness Opportunities
Phone 5661

T.S."
LUMBER
ForJIU 

Biiilfliiig Heeds
WiBtf Sumintrlond 

l^ona 3256

ORDER FROM

Summerland
Review

O’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries

Credit Union Office
West BnaniMilMii

Mondoy ond Thursday 
1 to 3 in.ni.

Soturdoy 10 to 12o.m.
AND BT AFPOINTICBNT

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C, Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

FAST, BBLIADLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can Oan>]r Any Load 
Anywhara

GOAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHBT
moNw ^

Portable Typewriters
Now & used Office Equipment 
Soles Service Rentaln 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

1.25 Main St. Phone 2938

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GRANVn.LE STREET

Boyle, Aikins,
t

Gilmour & Vanderhoop
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS 

A NOTARIES
»

OFFICE If OURS t-

ZiSO to 5:30 p.m. dally 
Except Wodnnmlay ft Saturday 

Saturday Morning 

; And bir AMMtinlment

Next to Madloal ainlo

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETllISl’

Evr:Ry Tuesday, i:30 to s

BOWLADROME BLDO.
West Summerland

SAWDUST fr SLABS 
IN GOOD SUPPLY 

order now from

Shannon's
Transfer

Phone 5256

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 
Mondoyi, 0>80 pm.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any

Summerlond 
Review

SEtLIK&Ru;THB
WANVADS

PHONESdOB

Sea
HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For al 
Typoa of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOTRIOAU 

REFAUIS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 8580 Oranvilla St.

CLIFF GKEVISLL
Hearing Aid Spoeialixt - ConaultMij 
Ciixtom Earmold and Air FUtIngi 

Rnxed on Complete Audlomatrlcr 
AnalyaU

FREE E.\A5IINATION8 
Oroyeli Appllonoo and RaSla 

*84 Main St., Penticton • Phono 1861

Penticton
FunerolChoM

Operating
Summerlond 

Funeral Chopel
..Potiaefc aiid Oartiarry 

LOCAL PHONE fOBl

8619



Opens rs. F. E. Atkinson
. BY INA ATKINSON 
I have just returned home 

from one of the most thrilling 
experiences of my life. We 
travelled to New York on the 
Annual lOOF United Nations’ 
Youth Pilgramage. We went 
by chartered Greyhound bus 

..with,an expert driver, David 
White o f Spokane at the 
•whe^l, and 33 students from

- Washington, :Gregon and Bri- 
tisl^ Gplumbia, who with three

.. .dii^tors, made; up our United 
. Nations’ family of 37, To some 

this may not seem like an
- es&itirtg adVentuse but eyei^

‘ ^ it was a plfeasure
and .will alwaj^ be a cherish
ed nieinPry. r

Wh^ we left Spokane July IS 
we. were sti-angers to one anotli-' 
jer-Ibuf at tbe end of the second, 
jday, everyone knew each other’*

. .naitoes, ,Where they were from, and 
. the Wh-ople thiey attended. yRuloa 

. .lanji h^utetions were set up and' 
, Jdiscmsi^. Throughout the whole 
' trip' liot one jnisconduot oceorred,
’ XiiiScu^bh^ oh the '-^riohs’ school 

■ ■ i^stieihs, ■ religion, ’’politicsbt' C an- 
• saAa and the Uhifed;^ States' were 
tfavoirite ijopics. Of course, group 
l&inging was excellent. The good 
fellowship develop^ was to' me 
IsBmiply' ■ outstiandihg. ■ M the _ at? 

%nospKere of our ‘^bus home" was 
Sxuly "a home ahtry from hen:." 
The leaders had .their responsihil- 
'^es, it is true, tout the cooperation 
ifrom the girls and boys -wa-ssuch.i 
that at no time was it a chore.

; This piigi-ira:^e \would toe im- 
possitoHe if it wei’e '.not for the 
■Ttyondierful hospitality'^ of the — o- 
Ibeka.h '-and -dddfello^y Lodges 
across Canada and' ' the . United' 
IStates. Thejr planned delicious 
ooiieals for us and*, bng^ized "toyrs 
to imiportant. ..spots.: .of. inte.rest; 
BCtote ...^udeiits .were oh TV ahd 
jradi'o,: intervSiewed • by newspapers 
labro&s ttie .countiy. Then the ^yaih 
iibus ld<^ •“lores' sent us bn bhr

yOur’‘Yirst^^^bp''but' bif' 
wais Cranibrook, B.C, for lunch, 
thjen on to Alhert|^,.^?isi^tc]^^w^,’: 
ilfainiitoiba, gointg ^downf Into.’lMihner 
(sbta at Emerson. We .went through 
olichigan conung.y^iii^o Canada 
k|:ain at Sau|tVsta‘5&6k^,.!pnh, ‘:.;v 

|The ■visit to the \;^uses of Par- 
liktnent at Ottawi*;..!!??^ wonderful 
(and -aa a privileg(^:^4uP'-^*^^ 
amowed extra court^ies.'‘We sat 
(ii| bn a meeting, of the ilfeuse of 
iCbmmons uthi&e s i . heard yur; 
ir^presentatdyeli:^ jlwfrf Jones,-
Ib^nging th'e'*bb^®t»on *bf ' thb 
'"'^apogo” established as Okana- 
(gan LaJee |a-p:^ty. ,^is, naturT. 
(ally (broiuight''^^a'seoto<l.^jaii'gh from 
/trie floor, and had to be explained 
itb our Aoxjierican students.

At ^Montr^ wie iboarded' ship 
for ooir trip djown the St... (Law
rence river to Quebec City where 
lour bus was* ■waiting for us at 6 
)a.m. the next morning. This was 
la ' perfect ^eming a^ one that 
will live in trie mlemories of the 
group for years to come. Just 
intaglne. all . .this -happening to a

Auiclioii Sale
Every Fridoy Nile

young ' girl ■ from- i>avy»on -Creek, 
B.C., vvho had never been in a 
■city, had ne-ver seen ,a red arid 
greon tr-affic signal. * She kept 
thinking it all a dream, ., the won
ders of' this age in light, music 
and sound.

At Hyde Park we -visStied the F. 
D. Koosevelt Estate and attended 

‘St. James Church. Imagine the 
ttririll whien We learned that Mrs. 
(Roosevelt ■was with us. After the 
service she* chatted ■with "lihe llead- 
ers and graciously posed for Pho
tographs. At Gettysburg, President 
'Eisenhower and' Mrs. Eisenhower 
attended the same church and the 
students were ..allowed to take 
Ipiotures of them as they came out 
bf Jhe church. Both these high 
lights wieie uhfexpected thrills.

‘At 4 pm*., July 22, we had our 
first glimpse of New . York,, and 
after watching this nuiss of hu- 
traanity iri action, I wondered if 
I ■would ever have my. ’’bus-fam
ily” back op board “in one piece.”

The organization , in ..connection 
.with this tour is excellent. Mr. 
Conrad Hansen, of Minneapolis, 
bhaiiman of the .steering, commit- 
t^, and (the organizer bf; this pil
grimage. is a retired engineer and 
so he has a Well organized plan 
developed. Every precaution is ta
ken for tiie safety of the students. 
This summer "700 have.!,, passed 

■ thvc;-rKy:ri.,.Ne>v.- .York- om- the -~IOOP 
United Na.tions'. pilgrimage from; 
e* ery part . of the United States 
and Canada-

Six strenuous days were ' spent 
in New York, studying the United 
Nations in operation,* hearing lec- 
tuves: On . UNESCO, UNICEF, at
tending -UN eommi'ttee— meetings, 
meeiiing and visiting,, with the 
.'-tU'Clen.t-, i at International House. 
In the evening the VariPus.. ©nter- 
tainnient!: were at ■. bur dispbsal, a 
(Bre^dway play, baseball game,' 
syun phony concert, and, our jas ( 

’ei^ny-ig,.,Radio
’Tiere %we'''’'‘'had *'S- -»■thb ; ei^ of
s^i'rigva .iperibrimanj^^^ "Hi!

as the-RCMP^in rsimaxt 
i‘ed'"'"ri^lHri^^SSi!Sr-<|wiig precision 
.mabeJhirisg vwth' ' the ari* of the 

’■pNB ^r at ^T^onit'o. in -the back- 
;';grb!&,d\|ah.ii'i'!‘!CA in dazzl-

iiilg lights over the-top. The shields 
of all the province^ were shown, 
and -when the symphony orchestra 
played our antheim, huge maple 
leaves in beautiful colors came 
floating down on the screen , bri: 
hind. It wsSs a very thrilling ex 
perience for the eight Canadians 
in a group of 117.

Ws foaind ithe. people in - -New 
York very friiendly and always' in-‘ 
terested in our group. They 
would stop us to ask about the 
badges we . were wearing. 'This hap
pened everywribne, and it . seemed 
the leaders ; were continu^ly talk
ing to som'eone about- this project, 
and where we -wei^ from. There 
were so anany complimentary re- 
miarks about .the '.appearance of 
the'group too, especially eaibh Sun
day when, w© donned "our best” 
and attended church service.

I honestly feel that everyone 
should see New York, travel cm 
thje subway, see children that 
have no other place-to' play but 
on the street, some who, have nev
er known the feel of green grass 
under itireir feet or the velvety 
touch of a clean beach on a beau
tiful lake such as burs. ‘Theri how 
thankful we would toe for our 
gardens a^ hlesimrigs too numer
ous to meritiori.

There were many highlights on 
this tour. Walking into the Unit
ed .Nations building, with its peace
ful atmosphere and s^ene sur
roundings...was a thrill in itself;
hearing the studfents sfing their 
national anthems, always one af
ter the other; the splendid inter
national good fellowship ex,erci,s- 
ed in our every driy living; the 
pleasure I enjoyed associating 
with such a Cme^oup of young 
men and woriieri. . These are just 
a .flew of the-outstanding things. 
Many tearg'were shed when we 
parted in r-Simkane." as real friends. 
AB.--onie feSrl' 'said, ; "Can't we turn 
faround and go back?” Thai about 
sums it; up.

; Rlaris have already’ been set ’ rip 
for a reunion in' F^ruary next 
year.

^Aftenddhts For 
^^oW'jpbhston \ S 

Wedding Announced
Attendants at the marria;^ of 

Miss Margaret Johnston, arid Doug 
las Gow which is -bo takri place at 
.iShaughnessy United Church in 
Van'couver on Saturday afternoon, 
'September 15, have been made 
Imown today.

■■ M,rs. R. M. Johnston of Mission 
.will be her saster-in-Ia'w's matron 
of honor, and jimiof bridesmaid.*? 
will be the neice of the bririe-elect 
jMiiisa- Judy Johnston* of Mission 
■and' the groom’s" nieces, Miss Jan
ice and Miss Katherine DraleBeke 
of Vancouver.

Frank J. Ckyw of Vancouver will 
attend his brother as best msm 
and ushers ante to We C. A. John
son, G. A. Nairn, B. W. .Btedbe, 
and W. H. 'Burgess, Jr. all of Van 
couver. '

I Mr. and Mrs. r>. A. Young, Judy 
Jlmimie and Gordon, of Mission 
azte ■vfsiting (Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
..Young.... .......... .... —......
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I OUR SHIPMEHT OF

I Fall Flannelette Blankets
I $1.00 down holds until you need them
I 70x90 light 1-S5.79 7zx90 heavy — $6.29^H '
g 80x90 Heavy$7.29 - •   SOxlOO-^Heavy — $7^95I GET THEM NOW WHILE THE 
I SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST

|SniilirlagiY* to $1: Stm ,
FOR QUICK RESULTS

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

See.your local Mutual Life of Canada representative:

AIXAN E MATHEIb Bepresentafive,. 842 Argyle St., Penticton, BAX 
Bnuu^ MManager: -W. Lawrence HaH, CX.U.

Branrih Difim: 450 Baker Street. Nelson,' B.C.

mgs
,'Mj®-;:^S3;^.-imd'^jsa:;Murjtel Sim- 

i'‘)pa6n'of fe'^ririiTOuy^ . are guests . of 
‘ ‘the Karks at 5Trout Creek.

A.iL

Auctlbiieers

KELOWNA, BX. 
Phone 2825

The show window of 
B.C/s Interior

1
p
E

nyitiiig your 
nfer^tt
Ion to cittend 
Ian to exhibit
dueotionol
ntertoining

1Entries close Sept
INTERIOR

PROVINCIAL
EXHjMBpON

1MM3 Sept. 1956
at Armtfponp, BX.

ElWriVi IScMri^l of Regina,
.is ihoiidajririg' at the home 

of her parent®, Mr. and Mrs. Frted 
iSdhindea, Jubil^' Rood. ' :

• o', ■vi.o'
Mrs. .B. Mowiett and Mi-ssi Mary 

IBleasdalQ have returned from Man 
/Itolba ■where thley Visited for over 
|a month in Brandon and Winn.l- 
|peg with Mrs, Mowett’s two dau
ghters.

Mr. - and Mrs. Stewart Sanborn 
bf Cliniton have been guests at the 
Ihome of the former’.s father, Earl 
'Sanborn,^ 'During their, holidays 
■tUC^y v)lf.ilted also on V/anloouver 
(Island, In Vanc,ouver igt ; Horse- 
Rhoe Bay and at Whannock. They 
left Friday for their homie.

• * . «

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Evans and 
thedr three daughters. Griseldn 
(Catherine, and Claudia, are vlsit- 
llng, at the homie of Dr. Evan's 
brother and filster-lri-law, Mr, and 
(Mm. W. P. Evans and with hla 
motiher, Mrs. C. P. Evans.

• • •

iLt. Ootnnmncfer R. Groves, Mrs. 
Groves and their son, Roriald of 
Victorio left on Monday aftleir 
ispendllng a, vacation at th« homo 
pf iMr. and Mrs, A. R. Dunadon. 
Qulnpoole Road.

* * ■

Barry Wilson, of Calgary Is 
ilipendirijg his holidays at th|e| hoaiie 
.of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
OonEly Wllison.

» • ' *
iConstablo Peter Graham and 

Mm. Grnhflim of Nanton, AJWertn, 
ptcjppcd overnight with Mt. and 
Mrs. R. G. Russel on their wny to 
ISalmen Arm whore they are visit
ing the former's parents, Dr. and 
(Mrs. J. R. Graham.

• • •
'Mr. and Mrs. Ian Parks and 

their tJwo children of Vanooviver 
are visilting a.t the homri of Mr, 
and Mrs.' W. T. BlrnsdiJiev

• « •
(Mrs. M,. J. Cantphell oif Brld- 

dlngton, England, nnd her brother 
'A, J. Minty of Vancouver are 
gui»«tB at. the hornet of Mr. nnd 
(Mrs. A. K. Mocleod.

• • •
Mrs. Dorothy Schult* and her 

'two children are In IWimonton for 
a holiday.

Miss Edith Aeouten, daughter of 
(Mr. and Mrs.' DIek AOouten of All-, 
Wry Bench near Chose and her 
jfntend, MIm Ahtcon Petlsrson are 
vlslrtlrig at the home of Mr. and 
tMite. W. T. Bieasdale.

••• atapj/f
of a price /

T
ime’s awasting—when you 
could be enjoying the fun and 
thrill of the best Buick yet.

And right now the value of your 
present car is its peak to make 
a whale of a fine deal bn a 
grent-bhy Buick!
It’s not just that Buick’s new V8 
develops more torque and horse
power than ever before.

•
'riiere's the new guided dynamite 
that makes the most of all this.

That’s the latest version of 
Vi^riable Pitch Dynaflow.* It’s 
so "muscled” that it delivers swift 
new acceleration less then an 
inch of pedal travel—mfl saves 
gas in the doing.
Or you can unleash full power 
on a sliaved second’s notice. 
Tromp down on the treadle- 
switch the pitch—and leave trou
ble fading away behind you.

And it’s still only August. You

still have months to be driving 
the must modern car on the road 
— to deal yourself in on the best 
buy you’ll get in many a moon.
Why wait ? Today is a great time 
to buy a Buick—the best Buick 
yet, by far!

*^tn)Adoanttd VaHaSh 
iSifh Ihn^iJItw it th* 
tnh Dunaflew Buick 
huilAt Udttf, /I If 
$kiuAnrA*HRMdmtnl*r, 
Suker uud CVs^ury— 
oA/ifSsI nl modot extra
tPifeutkfS/iM'ul,

Enloy 4.Ssai(m Comfort Is 
yournow Suick wttS osmilst

pnioiDAmv
OONOmONINO

, Sll JACKIE OLIASON ON TV 
Ivsry tsNirdsy Evsnlsf

DURNIN
Phones 3686 or 36d6 Top of Pioelt Orehord West Sumntoilmd

t



Nnggs

and

Sheeter

'ADAPTKR fob INHABATOB' 
Sumnuerliazid council has author-, 

ized the ij^urchase of an adapter 
iltar the fire departinlent’s inhalator 
Iso that it can t>e used on small or 
lai^ge oxygiea tanka

$10,000

invested in

.MVTVAL ACCUMCCATINC FUND

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

!2t.440
'>? - • ■ ■ ■■■• ■,' .-ivv

as of June 30,1956^
Contintious reinvestment 
of dividends from a di- i 

^versified list of Canadian : 
“growth” companies has i 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance | 
for Canada's foremost } 
Compound Cumulative j 
Mutual Fund. f

ask your investment 
dealer for an an€dysis 

of this record,
HAnmminvcstmcnts

xet MAIN STREET 
RCNTIOTON. a.e.

'ntUWNONK 4t*»

School Population Here 
Upland Up and Up

■ Tb.e sclioor offices ,are, busy these da^-js registering new 
students and planning for school opening on September 4. .

At the junior-senior high school, the principal, A. K. Mab- 
leaod reports today that 10 new pupils have registered and it 
is interesting to ndtice ,where they formerly resided, and that 
iso many flew families are coming into tlie district.

Following are their names and
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Ithte iplaces from which they came; 
Maitjorie Johnson and (Rosemary 
JBdbertson, Penticton; Dallas Sto- 
ney, VictorJa; Barry Brodie, North 
Burnaby. Loma Dixon, Sbottler, 
Alta.; Bumis Nilson, Sedgewiok, 
Alta.; liinda Stark, Transvaal, 
South ALfrica; Sidney Sleibhe, Chil- 
MCwaok; - JDja.vSdi Pietxfinchuk, Mid- 
wiay; and Helhn Mlllter, a former 
student returning from (Moose 
Jaw where attended . high
Vschool last year.

At the MacDonald School, J. 
Oooke, p^Hbicipal, ju^ retunied 
fnmn htdidays, reports registra
tion iKt ,476, with a possible 500 
expectimey. Mr. Cooke j^poi^ 
45 cm the Trout C^reek elemen
tary schoof toil 
These numbers add up-to 965 in 

the rajpddly growing school popula
tion in. Summprland for which the 
Bumunleirland School Board, Dis
tract TT, fis snaking accommodation 
,WiJth thte new alteration®'and ad
ditions to the high sdhooL'and epn- 

,pf i the n^ ; school - a,t 
Trout tQreek.

MODE ABOUT

GAS

Tendeia 'have been jeaUied for 
!0ontmot^ No. • 2, ♦ Kelowna Bridge. 
This contract wilL consist of - the
i^oating structure, piers and ab- 
'utemeata of the Keli^wna Bridge 
across Okanagan- Dake . in South 
Klkanagan- District.

Continued from Page 3 -

igas would jibe available here simul- 
taneouslly with Penticton.

The line will also serve tiie 
West Bench VX.A development., 

Wi»toank and PeaChland will 
be served by a low pressure line 
crosting the lake by the bridge 

now under construction. It was 
the inability lof engineers to build 
a su^nsioh bridge across Ok
anagan lake wliidh necessitated 
a change of company plans as a 
high pressure line could not be 
ui£^ on a floating span affect- 
ba.fbfevthe con^tantiy .chtuiging 

' l^eL
«Tahgibl« evidence that the com

pany" itegards Sumsnerland as on 
U'hJe learly first for natural gas was 
also forthcoming this week with 
(the yisdt here of two company of
ficials Hank (Laub and C. E. Tru^ 
'oott who are interested in seeing 
that new structures and any re-, 
vatnpied old ones (aTe planned for 
naitural gaa

Wilbert Perritt, 

Funeral Monday
Funeral servicte were conducted 

from Stimimerland Baptist Church 
by Rev. Lyle Kennedy on Monday 
(aftemoon., at 2 pan. for thie late 
fWiKbert Perritjt, aged 64, whose 
death occurred in Summlen’land 
iGenerall (Hospital on Thursday, 
August 17.

A blacksmith by trade,, the late 
Mr. Perritt and Ms family came 
to Bummexliand eight years ago 
rhxxm the prairies.

Surviving are his wift^ CMeorgla t,,e

Dept, of Highways 
Radio Station 
On Wild horse Mt.

I The department of highways i-s 
planning to install a radio station 
at the north end of Wildhorse Mt. 
which would toe in contact with 
their trucks all up and down the 
Okanagan Vaflley. -

Sumlmerland council has had in
quiries from the department of 
highways regarding ototaining el- 
iqctrical powCr for |.hlis .\it<ion, 
(which would toe north -of tiie Stun- 
merlaaid Rifle Range.

The council has suggested that

and nine children Bertha and Roy 
-of Edmonton; jShiriey, LAW,, St. 
(EDubert, P. Q., Mrs. Don Williams' 
(Bernice) of Penticton; Kenneth 
Wliltoert, Clifford, Tim and Bar- 
toara Ann at home.

Interment was in Peach Orch
ard Cemetery with Roselawn Fun
eral Home in : charge of arrange
ments,

ly wdth the B.C. Power Cbmimis- 
‘sdon for electrimty.

Too Loto to Ciossify.
■ . --------- - _

H)'IiP THE OCF SWEEP (JLEAJN 
Send or take campaign dona
tions to Mr. Tom Gih,rn©tt or Mrs 
Evelyn Hookhaim, Wlest Sum- 
merland, or Mrs. Frank Plun- 
kdtt, Summerland. 34-C-2

ART CLUB — at fc/ome of Mrs. 
>M. E. CoUaa Tuesday, Aug. 2S

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE 
price, a 1956 -Meteor two door. 
Only L750 miles. In showroom 
condition. Phone 6656. 84cl

WTE HAVE CHOICB -BUILIXENG 
lots close to West Summierland

. with magnificent 'panbraanic view 
of the lake, priced to sell; edso 
for rent, 2 toeidroom modem 
houses newfly djeoorated, on large 
lot. . Lock.w'ood (Rt^ii Estate, 
phone d66L or contact V. M. 
Lockiwood or Jack Kirk.

|E1NOAj(3(EM.BNT ^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Waxrien M. 'Wdlliamo, 1136 C3ov- 
emanmt Streieit, Petatiettoni, 
nounOe the engagemmt of thedr 
younglest daughter, ShlH^ Annie 
to^ Roland! Philip, son of 'Ctir and

- Mrs. Roland C. Morgan of Sum
merland. .Tb)e marriage, to take 
placiQi SeptemftKV 18, 1958, .at 7 
pjm. in the First Baptist Ohurtii

' Penticton, B.C.

LITTLE -nilNGS 
CAN GET MG

K. M. , Blagtoome,. superintendent 
of workis for Summerland Mun
icipality is a bu^y - . man at any 
time. At last ■wefek’s' counfeil meet
ing, it - was reported that besides 
bis ' ordinary duties 200 small 
things; bad been (brought to his at- 
itentlon and he bed d^t ^th ISO 
of them already.

■
Snnuiierland School Band

12nd Summer Concert |
■

i

I

I

BY R^UEST

GYRO ;RARK BANDSHEtL, PEHTICTON

Hoilay, Alps! 27,8p.i.
■

BCFGA Delegates Feted 
At Experimental Station

BCFKJA delegates to the -1956 
convention are at Summerland Ex-^- 
iperimental Farm today for , (the; 
■third annual field day. ' ■,

Dr. T. H. Anstey, superintendent 
welcomed the group.

Many of the delegates brought^ 
families along for a picnic lunch 
and coffee was providesd in the 
Log Cabin.

I'hls morning there was a gen
eral disdussion and after lunch a' 
conducted tour of the n'ew weather ^ 
station and to iseie . peach varieties 

At the Entomology Laboratory 
arrangements ■were made for a de-^ 
moiistration of the lateist spray' 
equipment.

■ Cider processing was ehown and 
explanations given at the Food 
iProceBslng Lab.

1953 Buick Coach $2085

Pladiknid Mews
Miss Norene Lhduke and friend 

(from Montreial stopped on their 
way to ithe coast to visit their 
cousin Cecil Leduke. They attehdi- 
ed the Peach Festival thteta went 
on -to Vancouyw.

Mr. and-Mrs. H. Tilden and two 
sons frexm Edmotiton accompanied 
(Mr. and Mrs. Herb -Colemtan for a 
-week end visit at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. N. Witt.

•Njeftl Witt entietred his 40 year 
old Chevy in the Peach Festival 
parade. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill MereWant and 
Miss Merchant motoifad to 'Vic
toria on Friday to •vlatt their 
tiaju'gibteir. TWefer wterie aocompan- 
led by Mr. Mierchant’s sister and 
Ibrothor-ln-law; Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. 
(Witt. , . ■

Mr. <and Mrs. Poms^oy and Mrs. 
'Carrier, Fort St.. John, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Donis, Kelowna, 
were visitors at the Ayers' homie 
In Friday.

The Farmers' Union of B.C. met 
In the munlcilpal hall on Saturdnv 
aftefmoon, and evening. Alf T 
iBlooh of Oliver was chairman. 
Present were representatives from 
OUvar, Peachland, Lumlby, Ender- 
by, Armstrong and Salmon Arm, 
They plan to have a F.U.B.C. dls- 
Itrtcit convention on Octdbleii* 20, 
In Rutland.

SonUi Okanagan 

Pro^essive-Conservaliye 
Assoditiln

■ „ CMVIitiM
Friday, August 24

Z38 Bernard Ave. . 

KELOWNA VpjB.

ail lllll■llll■llll■llll■lUl■llnillllllll liunuaiiiiuiii

ISSlPonliac $1200
Chieftairi Sedan

1950 Chevrolet $1065
S t

Deluxe Sedan

1950 Pontiac
Chief to in Sedon

1949 Standard

$1050

$195
Flying Model, Cooch

See our selectioiiof one-half ton trucks- 
All at very reasonable prices

Durnin Motocs
Phonn 3656 or 3606 TOr OF FBAOIl WtBf Suifimerloiid

MTOnE anofT
HOUSING

'Oontlnuedi 'from Pago 1

been made that thie oouholl oould 
(purchase this property next year 
from surplus in the electrio light 
(detpartlmenit' aocount. To do this 
the rateipaylars ns a whole would 
have to tonMot on this project, po«- 
sVbly at (the Deoamijor elections.

The council, however, .would not 
(flavor purohojting the pixyperty 
(uniesB a wtrong group of local 
olticens wan also willing to ad- 
painlUitor , the project t n the 
snime way that the Hospital Soo- 
llnty administers the local hoiipltnl

^«-1ihlrd of the oo.rt is avail- 
ahlo from th'e provincial govern- 
iwenlli ope-thlrd through NIHA on 

loan haslH; and tho mutvlolpal- 
Hy would have to contrlbutle one- 
third.

(As the ras/otlon of the gonernl 
jouibllo Is naqulned. to this project 
a TOfiot.Ing has liaun oJiHod for 
PUmtorhlber 5 at R.OI) n.m. In the 
library of the Junior-Senior High 
IBehooR.. Ths aotlon that the chun- 
bll laakes will toa dependent unon 
tthe inttrtiit at. thiU maet-
Hn#. I

Eareki Siper Rtto-NatiD 
Swivel - Top Cleaier
ONLY EUREKA GIVES YOU 

ALL THESE ADVANCED FEATURES
.Filters the air 3 times •» tno dust escapes 
New Zip-OUp — OpemNasy Top 
Swlvel’Top — hose swings all the way around . 
Oleaning Tools [Look — Don't fall apart 
New Vinyl bag for oorrying and storing tools 
New Deluxe Tools with Vinyl Hose 
Now 760 Watt, 1 HP (Motor

NO OTHER OLHANm OAN MATOB ITS PER. 
PORMANOB, OONVENIBNOB AND QUALITY. *PRy IT 

IN YOUR OWN HOME AND BEE FOR YOURSELF

MODEL 590 - $64.00 
MODEL 850 r-. $78.00 
MODEL 910 - $99.00 
POLISHER - $49.95

SEE THEM AT

VARTY&LUSSIN

'Your Sunset Store ,
Whart you got tho'host for lots.v',.

■llll■ll■lll■llll■llll■i■llll■umnl■lttltnl■i»^

1 i

755983
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Will Eliminate‘97 ’ Hazard
JBHiGESl'.jBICr GUN of ■ the British Coliimbia; Social Credit 
Party, Premier W- C. Bennett, will be the speaker at a 
pitblic meeting to- be here next Wednesday in the high
(School auditdfiuih, |taTrtmg;^,a^ p.m., Thi^ week was a big 
week for the premier who took part in last spike cerembnies 
preceding the inaugural •run bf the .Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway over the newly completed North Vancouver-Squamish 

.. section.. Premier Bennett is, shown above, receiving aprcsenta- 
jtion at the hand's . of George C- Lipsey, . vice-president ;OpAthe 

! Britannia Mining and-Smeltiiig • Company Ltd. ' ' ' ■

c

Jo The Mood
By Sid Godber

This is one of those weeks when I would like to emulate 
the ’late ,Robert . Bemchley.Benchley, faced with the task, of 

; writing a" eblumn, sat before his typewriter for a long, moody 
'interval andithen. his face lit .up and he rapidly tapped ou!t
“t’hell with it,’- and went off fishing, or something.

^ i: -See iwherS'^Jack, ,(Vancouver Sun) Scott has gone bjack 
ifo the weed. I sure feei sorry for the guy . . . I’d hate to have 

. Jfto advertise myself . as a gutless wonder. Evidently he was 
Isneakihg drags' behind the! desk for weeks .beforp he. admitted

l^f the' Never Touchem’s, Club.,.was jnore, bitter in l|is^ condemn 
%atibh bf®l|i)^cb lhan oh^ Sl)aarfi®|#ho is su^
■poised to hiavp d^ijbedismokingvd^ eust(m Id^ ^to 

;■ the' eye, Iia^f ui
jtto th® hrain and in thd hlhek stinking fuine thereof nearest

A sitm of $1,900.00 is to bd 
received by Summerland niuii 
‘icipal council to improve' I'oad 
conditions at .-the Memorial 
Athletic Park. -Word' to .this 
effect was received from ^the 1 
department ,bf highways a1^- 
the regular council meetingv 
held last night. ■ •,

W^Ork is to be done by the; 
municipal . road; .crew and the 
money will be forthcoming on? 
the. ; eompietmn 'of the job.

The moniey wlll be used to con.i 
struct an exit road through the 
.Croft propei’ty. The present way 
.into the p'ark off Highway 97 will- 
he ap entrance .only. This will re-'i 
move the danger to cai's leaving, 
the hall park ' which now have to. 
.cross the busy thoroughfare of. 
High|way 97 to return to West’ 
.Summerland or other parts of the: 
municipality. , |

iSumimerland counciV has askedf- 
th!e dleparitment of highways pre^ 
.viously to rectify this exit hottle^i 
neck at the park caused iby the^; 
construction of the new highway.( 
When the Hon.. P. A. Gaglardii 
minister of highways spoke here 
last week, he promised help, thought 
.this suon of money was not men-i; 
.tioned at the time.

Acting Reeve F. M. Steuart wae 
in the oh'air, in the" absence o^ 
tending the Association of OVIayorS:; 
tending the ASsocsiatioh’ of iMayor^" 
Reeve , F. E.t Atkinson who is atf- 
land. iMunicipalities annual con-veiif' 
tion at- Haoxiiilton,, Ontario.- ' -

FOR THE SECOND, TUfSE IN THREE YEARS.dolumibia Fruit Growlers’ Association.: jChaii'inan of 
the Okanagan Valley, entry'has Won first prise atthje]. committee ia E. J. Hack of Oliver. Th'e other 
the Pacifio National Exhibition in ahe class of Dist-members.. sure W. O. June of Naraihata and M. 
'rict Agricultural Exhibits, The' .exhibit was planned Kosty of Vernon. The prize . includes the Dewar 
and organized by the PNE committee of the. British Shield and $500 in'cash. . '

• gobs fbeyond
l.aB ;pi^n¥dbks,^btablig ,^6W",aud;philos6ph:er’s stones a Sov%eign 
iremedy;I».-aR diaeM^--y:'. >

^ ’ t. p-r >
; ' Sorie coliimnsi'back I .claimed that the “Cat and' the 

Piddle”‘‘ih Detbyshire was England’s highest (altitude) pub
lic hduae/Back ‘came Bill Beattie of -the ^Mrm.'Labor Office 
3iere,.td.'say that I was*all wet and that the highest pub in 
Englapd . stands in, Kirston Pass, in the.' Ullswater District. 
Cbuld be, but ..as Robbie Burns might have' said “A puh’fs a 
j)ub for a’that.” . '

Automobile drivei's ai:;c .often not as up-to-date as’ their 
-cars. Tommy ,Young came tback from his'.overseas trip with 
ii bi’aiul uew car! It ballcod’on Ilastijigs Street and Tommy got 
a lot of free'advice from the gong at the Swnmorland Oro- 
cctcria. including ‘the siigge.stipn that Tommy should buy a 
.horse;. It took a push to get ,tli'c, ne,vv Rqtary.Clitb,president on 
his way in his now cai'. So, the‘next ilay when..Tommy'camiv 
purring . .along,. o n Ila-stings, Jimmy .'Heavysi.de8,-..bollercd 
“whoa” and lo and beiioUi., autoniutieally Tommy Youna 
stood on theJirnkO. ' ' , >

It Jus't goes to'show that beldnd the glittering ’(‘ucado 
+ of many a modern^ automobile sit men who'would .still ci!joy 

<1 riving hay bui’iiers.
"^T

About-the'only sure"thing about the,Okanagan Seiiioi- 
Boekey League ^tJ|is winter iM,.t,hat it is going to bo different 
;Talking, .^‘» leiitwtoii Hockey Club president

Election

■'^;deky.TK^':!sel^ds^-'biacK‘?o^!^^ 
Jication date'•wiUv also;.The!'^bvie'w''to 'bring .to its 
.^feadera .a .full report: pf Premiers^ C. Bennett’s, eb 

. ection campaign speeeh, which- hfef.is scheduled, to pre^: • 
•sprit oh rWednesday evening in the School • Auditorium, 

y r .Th, Review will resume its regular Wed'ne.sday 
publieation.'>< the folio win—^—:—-—L-l::___ ______ -A • ■••• •ig week.

Nd mention; of ithe f f 6^ ’daihr
agedi’Okanagah w^^^^ by J a
Hon. jP. A. Gaglai'di,'^ minister - 
;;oL'M^way^;dp!g|l^g;.f or 
i&repdfer' bU ?Thffirsd%^A^^

-pro

.-Pallixig the '^cial Credit party

■'■af-?''-

"trail-blazers”, thte minister of 
highways . asked the audimee of 
200 or more td jud'g'e the Socj^; 
iCr^dlters on wbat has beeA done.'

:'Giting. the PGE he said . It, 
would make a -million dollar pi^o-'.

this year and bi-ins' unprecet-! 
dented industry to the province. 
IBOHIS was mentioned as the 

continued on page 8

l^d IttWaMfe CIbb'''$cfabl^^ 
whil'ch ainouiits to

In
RCpRMarCar

Although some pupils of grades 9-12 with' supplcmentals 
will report to school Tuesd'ay, September 4, to wi*ite th'eir 
exams, all others .will report at 9 a.m. on Wednesday, A. K.
.Maclood, principal adyisefe.

r c.iuuiou nocKoy ,uiub president Bill Nicholson 
tha.^cnci; day. Bill seems to think'that the Veos will have a

although ho ad'.;4«ms that It wilkcertainly have a now. look. There’ll bo no an- 

S’!! oxists that Summerland’s arena will pro-
yido pj'nctjee .iao for1 'i ■■ — tlic^Voes for brief while durimr Oc+o. her while the Peach City hosts the UBCM convention.'^ ' ’

Here 
To Report On 
Fossilized Tree

■ A lot of eini.ioetm.o round nnd about aa to wlittbor tlip
A‘'oT.bf“ '"‘“J ”0

Many^SwImmers TralfiecI 
Had Cross-Rotary Class

'SlfCe* oloaried on Sunday and the 
#»Mrly aftornoon wa« aunny and 
i'llpIpfiRO^t for tho Swilpimlnd’ Moot, 

.Opnoluding '•vflnt , of the Rad 
' ^oiii4lotary oUumoi '' Which have 
;liwin eonduoted snoW; .auooiHiMrully 
'•ilurinf July and Aiuffuat.

ttfm. Hyda baa ba«n the in- 
•tmiotrewi, WialtfUd by Min Bai;. 
'tmrm VHidvc and Min %Ainy Beny.

T, B. Tcuiig, prMKdant of Sum- 
fWrland Rotary Club, waa prerant 
ilo nivo out awardn, pint, and 
Idpfttridatai, aiariiitad toy J, r, 
'atiUm', ehairmaii of the awlm pro- 
Joot for tho llotAvy OWb.

L Thtra won* raooi, novaity nuiW' 
bom an oiSilMtlen of water dkl

ffroup of fdrli tdainod toy Min 
BOv FUMntng.

A oomiplate. lilt of tha 180 wlto 
wioro i|riv«in of ono kind
!pr anothor, apd of thpiie who won 
ouh priiMMli initdo. ' ,

IDLBOVRIOAL OONSCnUBTlON 
^XPAJOIS OONSTANTLY 

viliM|t,rl«y ^ppentlona w • r o 
nrantidl to K. Siltnftf. C O. Zdt 
tau, Mri, liilian JomiM, W. « 
RltoMo, h. O. MoOfOa, O. J 
Bliaadait, Mri. A. M. Whitt. T

H. NnWntth of the Deport- 
ment of Mlnea, was In Summor- 
land on Sunday to have a look at 
tho fosailized tree bn Highutoy 
07. fi ,

Mr. Naunith thought it wm 
a itrlking example and that it 
belonged to the Tertiary Oloolal 
period. He wni interoited ««-' 
peoially In tiio poolcets of gravel 
wbiloli ohow here and there In 
tho tree, which are culled ohii- 
tlO«, a;nd aro typical of other 
Okanagan g<t>loKloal flndlngi.

Tho geologlit hoo boon work
ing In the Okanagan Valley iiur- 
voylntr Nondi, gravel* and idlta 
from the Iwrder to Armitrong.

He hod horn mlvlied by Dr. W. 
Block, provincial aeoretary, to 
have a look at the tree while in 
tho area, following li report ap- 
poarlng bi The Summeflaiid, Hi' 
view aa given by O. Davlo,.forint 
drly of Oioyopi, now living In 
Jonea’ Wot.

The u.9uial -practice, iMr. Maclcod 
•■^ays, is to have I'Ogistration on the 
first day, ari'ange groupings of 
ipupils, issue free and I'ontal text 
Ibooks, epUaot' vai'icus-foes, give 
lists of suipplfes to pupils and dis- 
mlaa thorn fe/iHy -wltlY insti-uctlons 
to rotUTO the follijwing morning 
,ait nine o'-olock with oil -the poces- 

equipment . and '©ehool sup-
pUes.

Liberals Will 
:loM MemMatloB

'i

As BOhool opening fahls year la 
on Wednesday andi. atonets will be 
lololsied, part of tho reason for oarly 
dlsmiasal, partloularly et tne Ju
nior IPvtds . hoi gone. Consequently 
PrinolpoU John OooUe of the Mao- 
'Donald 'ozid Trout schools
twill operate a full days program 
ifoi* his pupila

In the High School where the 
sltuntion Is com plicated further by 
the handling of. various fees, by 
problonui of oour«o selootions, and 
Iby the need for additional tlnruo 
A'or supiplomental exams, Mr. iMac- 
leod oxipeots the pupils wdl tob die 
imliyMd at an,earlier hour.

G. N. Wolsk/BSR

iiSouth Oltanagan Progves'sivo- 
Gpnservative.s last Px'lday noirtln- 
atod Hfelowna barrister Bryen 
Wteddon to contest the South Ok
anagan Scat in the September 19 
provincial leleotlon. i

This leaves .only th'e Libea'als 
•without a 'candidate in the field 
and this situation is expected to 
jbe romodied at . th'e nomination 
meeting of the .South Okanagan 
Libeivil Assoodation to toe ,hbld in 
Kelowna on Frllny.

Standing for Social Credit ia. 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, and 
for the OOP, Walter' Ratxloff, 
Kelowna^ school ’teacher.

When' the ROMP Radar Oar 
was in Summeirland on Saturday 
aifitei-npon 'Miagtetrate Bob Alstead 
went out-with the ROMP on High
way 97 .two miles of Wlest Sumlmer-. 
jand to, SCO the macl^ne in action. 
(ROMP have been travelling 
through the province taking mag
istrates and other interested por- 
■sona out to see how it works. :

Mr. Alstead reports that it is , a 
most efficient apparatus andi oc- 
curata ' to a degree. If one car is 
trayelllbg faster than it should 'it 
irooorda- it at once, but if another 
car should como along going at. a 
fltUl higher speed, the machine 
wpuld Bwltich and record the faster 
moving car. ; '

Whire .the party iwas out on 
Baltii^ay a oar came along,' libe 
mlojohine registered . 68 miles pier 
hour, and the driver was otoppeid;. 
When shtotom the radar eiquipnMiit, 
Ihb wfut ^''iiifcn^sted ^n.t hie pTeak- 
«d guilty' at onoe and was flned 
\$28 ond cioatii In' Sutnimorllan^ Po- 
llcie Court later. '

' ' , ■ -I ,.v..

Summer Band .School 
Concert And Party Here

So ttalat puiplls may have all 
ithelr e<iulpiinent toefore reporting 
(to diiMobl' on W«dne«dayi 'lilts for 
ithe varloui .grades have been 
ipHujod In the hands of all looiU 
-.tooMilheiM* .Thb stores will ibift pre- 
aWMki' to suppliy ihA Items roQUltOd 
ip tSM different eissses, end It is 
Ib^tbt art relieved at tho 
Ofpoi^mt of esbaplng the flood of 
,980 or more sogeir puroHoMrs In a 
Nlnglt alternodn.

Tlio Summer Bund Suhool will end its sosBion by pre- 
aontiiiB a concert in the Kiwania Band Shell in West Simimor- 
Jand Thursday at 8 ;00 p.m. Pollowing the concert a party will 
bo hold for all mombora of the. summor school in tho Anglican 
Ohurch garden.

The tipipolntment of O. M.'WoUs 
as RdNOsirOh Otflosr undEsr Br, B. 
V. DUshsr, head of Hle^omoloigy

BxfNWImantal
i; ITS: i I tJ- - 5''

droll, 0, If, WWItfiiifnean, 81, O. 
fifatton, and C. iB, <lruis)r jiit,'li4l 
nights' eouhell msdlng.-

«r. M, fnstey, luperlntendent, Mr, 
'Wtlos will, tot ihsponsltols tier fh* 
atardb «mi irtt frait prtpeiption 

eontinutd cm page >

IbOH eOHOOL 
irAiurr WORK 

to •ehool openlngf the Ju« 
nitnenoor high sohoel la bting 
ertOiisuhl with a ntw palnifc. trtm 
'kUt Iw oiwam.', ■ .If ;tht' red paint

found to' ladi ultt bMly<

The oonoert will present num- 
Ibart wlhioh the band has given in 
BPMntloUm this year and It has 
flftsn proven that the Itgbt., fast 
unloving tyipe «f PWsm It very 
well rsoelved toy both young and 
old allkla AooompanyJng the group 
will toe the newly torraad Juniaf 
Iband who will tnieka thsir first tip- 
lotaraivee <h SummtrttMd. Mott Of 
this group started UMuiOnt last 
month and aro fatt Iwumlng to 
handlt their InstnuiMWts.

R Is hoped that thtw will ton 
la Isrgi tittendanoe, to tneourage 
itUiw young ptoipla at tlisrt teems 
to hi nidhlnff to rsplaM eneour- 
wgamint Rf;mietlvatt thsss young- 
,di^'lo fMAiar; sNort.

The senior hand, whtoh will be 
prssonting mewt of ths evening's 
•nttritalhment, w111. present • num
bers ranging from ths old masters 
to m^6didii niuhibbrt, noveltlev and 
favorlts tnsrehes;' Although the 
tain ail of the regular band mem- 
Summer Band dstset do not eon- 
btrs thsih have been over a hund
red atudMita turning out faith- 
fully e^ery TijuMdsy and Thursday 
tvinl^ tinea early July.'
. AifWir tUlB,,tlit final oonoeit of 
«Kg iiMmtr ail Uit msmtoars of 
fha luimmtr hand) seheol will re
tina ts tilt grounds of the AngH* 
ean «Wureh whMh hot, dofa .VOP
and ioi omtA win



Historically
Speaking Editorials

WEDNESDAY, AITGEST TWENTY-NINTH, N^ETEEN HUNDRED ItITY SIX

What About Agriculture.., political hot potato
EXT week, on Wednesday

An early Siunmerland romance 
^ the story ■written for the Jubilee 

oompetition by Barbara Pudge, 
daughter of Mr. a!nd Mrs. Lrionei 
Pudge, as she tells of 
THE FIRST WEDDING 
IN SUMMEBEAND

It was in the historical town 
of Harrow, England, that a rom
ance started between two neigh- 
Ibaring children and culminlated in 
tihe first wedding to take place in 
'Susnsnerland. Annie Beatrice Stev
ens and Harry Dunsdon were 
married in tiny St. Peter’s Ang
led Church (Ihter burned down) 
on^. juniie I. 1904.
H^iabi^’rEAD

Mr. Dunsdon had come to Sum- 
merland in 1892 and took a homte-

^ *iiv^^wer accomplished as the reeoM :^hich. Premier 
fc^S)2. Mr. Duhsddn be- ^eiinetlf will display for the benefit of the 

^ to find a techelOT’s liffe dull votera of this district at next Wednesday Is 
4id lonely, so he -wetot hack to ptiblic meeting.

^ ^ Something of th^lse achievements as
pertained to roa^ were boasted of by 

the Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, minister of high
ways,-who opened the election'campaign here, 
last week, but we hope that Premier Bennett

N
ext week, on WeclnesUay evening, 
September 5, Premier W. A. C. Ben
nett, Social Credit leader and again 
Social Credit candidate for the South Okanag

an, is scheduled’ to address a public meeting 
in the Summerland High School auditorium.

Premier Bennett will, undoubtedly, have 
a fine tale to tell, a tale of truly remarkable 
progress made under his administration. In
deed it is questionable if any previoufe pro
vincial premier has ever placed before the. 
people such an impressive record'of big things

to touch upon the plight of the agrieulturis.t.

It is a Sad anomaly that at a time when

White there he fell in love with 
‘his <^ldh<md playmate, wd; per- 

'her to ifalejtoine engaged.
minister,

seemed i^dless, but finally the old 
^teamwiteeler, (S. B;>-^Ahe^tdieen 
churned into the dock at Dower 
ISuimanerland with bis Annie on 
Ibdard. ' »
Wed at gariWeix’s

CMr. and Mrs. Jaml^ Gartrell 
were the first settlers in Sum- 
mierland, and their home was, al
ways the centre of every impor- 
taait comununity event -which took 
place. Naturally, it -was 
home that the , wedding

PtoHeer Hops
Prom Early Piles of The Revie-w 

40 YEARS AGO --- .SE^WmbER 1, 1916

Tlie i-esagniatioh of iRjev. David Lister of 
in their Benvouldn was accepted by 'the, XCaonloops Presby-

__________ ____ . meeting held in Kelo-wna. last week. (Mr. -Lis-
Which followed the ceremony con- ter haa joined the Canadian Military forctes, enlist- 
ducited by Archdeacon Greene of »ng into thfe medical section of the 131st Battalion. 
Kelownia, took place, 'th'e attend- iBov. 'Pengusson Millar of Penticton has offered 
ants being the late Mrs. Bob ^siejrvicea as a chaplain .in' 'the Canadian forces 
Paulder and the la'be Mr. Jim and the Presbytery endoi'Sed his application, le- 
Dunsdon. comimjenddng him for the position.
MANY GUESTS- Beginning today a Ibig improvement in, the

It was attended by everyone mail service (betw;E|en coast points and Sunimjer- 
(froTO mites around. They cam's by tend -will be exj^rienced as a pesult of an arrange- 
Ibuoidboard, horaSbiack, boat and ment -by which all such mail nrntter will be sient up 
any . otoer m'^ns of transsporta- py KVR. haggajge, Insteh^ of’hy Way of Sicanrous. 
tion available. Finally.-aiter hours Mr. N. C. Dowell of Dod-well and Oa, Vancou- 
of teisUng and celebrating,^ the vep agent of^thb; IBliilet Ptmnel line oif steamships is 
■yoiing •(touple'set'bff by horse'and tgaendiing bis .vac^on 'Mere ht the home-of his 
towi'pgyMeado-wbrook Olfchiu'd, Pra- 
mBtt Valley, no dopbt actoompanieft Me Valley. ia 'Itte :^xth “suoce^hg sKiaon in

-toy -the-■usual rf»ower...;of. rice. -Shd- which Mr. Dodwell haa passed'his 'vacation here,
^ Itself an indi<%tion -that Mr. Dod-wiell likes Sum-

'-'lluyite' pacrihnd. As a matter iof flact -hj^ is most outspoken
The Dun^ons lived , happily ^ith in his-praise of ■our community..

4!hlBir;,>fiba6ly pf si*'hoys-ra on^ • Misses Holbina and. Grace Logie went out on 
't&t ‘whdm- hdvte 4jtade th^r this morning’a ■ boat jon,' tUeir; -way East -whetre they

• * ---- -—’ -■ • --4#. - tm, '' - im-rtnriT "a-iJiL? wf L •

British_Columbia is riding .the crest of the 
biggest boom in itB history, at a time when 
the country as a whole . is booming, that the 
fruit industry upon which'the woll-being oi 
the Okanagan depends should be in a neair- 
depressed condition,

Summerland and district voters are well 
aware of what is being done by magnificent, 
highways being ..built (we have one on our 
iDwn doorstep), of the bridges and the tunnels 
and the railways.

Here in Summerland we are fully aware 
that the i>rovince iis booming but that know
ledge is poor solaice to the grower and to all 
of 'US who ^depend in large measure upon the 
fruits of the gro-vyers’ laboiis when our own in
dustry is sore stricken.

It is only joatural that'Mr. Bennett will 
place considerable stress upon the achieve
ments of the Social Credit government, but 

, \\ihat has been done and. what is to be done is 
of small moment ;to the people of this dist
rict. What they yfsjat to know is what the 
government intends -to do about agriculture, 
which, despite a booming economy is on the 
ropes.

Liberals, CCP and' Progressive Conserva
tives have pin-pointed the sorry state of ag- ^ 
rieulture in B.C. as one of the. weak-spots in 

v-the ,Sqci^'Credit .’s, a '■' We " hope ' that =
Premier Bennett, speaking here next week, in [m 
his o-wn riding and in a district predominant- * 
ly agricultural and consequently depressed, 
will tell us what Social Credit intends to do . 
about it, if returned to office on September 9
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for haick t o nhool J
Without Thermos 1........... .35 fir $1.65 1

Theritios ... $2.30, $2.$8 ^ $3:6^ |
GENIIINI LEATHltt “

' You Can't Miss bh this Buy

tSoninlMail
IlliiBlllflIlil iiiniiHiii

-gtiil tadees his
pteoe 
affeotioaately 
“Pop”.

away
■ ever,' Mr.*,. rDiinadop

in toe community, and is Miss J)e^ Blewett, an employee pf. Walters’
known to all as (Ltd. for the past five years was the necipirat of 

a case of -writing paper and. a fmmtaan p(^ fiiiaH 
thje staff of toe cocnipeny. Mi^ Blewett is lieaving 
to s'tudy' nursing in Victoria, followed by the best 
(Wishes of teveryone, ■ •

Miss Josephine Paradis, a UBC graduaiti^ bilghly 
(recommended by tote ingpector, has HeSen "appomt- 
(Bid to teach in the high school. She has takie|i hon
ors in French and has taught in Vancouver high 
techoola

Miiss Zanda Garnett lleft on Saturday for Cal
gary. She will go from th'ere" is Carsland to teach 
during the coming sielason.

Mr. Brenchard Munn efeume in on Wtednes*- 
day momimga train unexpectedly from Montreal 
on a -visit to his^ parents. He and cillege Mend-s 
travi4Ued across toy ONIR in chhrge of Chlnamten, 
Who had ‘imiade thtetlr pile” in Ouab, and weilel be
ing takien home in toond from Montreal to Van- 
couMer and thert by iboat to China, ,

When the Caiilbcfo road is cloelQd to ail traf- 
fite on Novemlbter 11, -work will be started on thte 
final section of tho ti’ansprovinclal highway 
echeiHie, th’e link betwieten Lytton and ■ Spence's 
Bridge.

20' YEARS AGO - AUGD8T .7, 1036
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Week Message
I have not found - so great faith, no, not in 

Israel (Luke 7:9). Read H Corinthians 4:1-7.

,One night on a -windiTig high'way, a bus -was 
'ilunning at. such a rato of speed that most of the 
Ipasaangers were atoadd. They f^red for their li-ves 
One passISngter, a '^oy at the (biaek of the bus,,lay 
Vast asleep.

, Tbe miin sitting besidte hilh wlaicened the 
l>oy and said: “iWake up, son. Don’t sleep. .Our lives

niot salte. you afraid'?”. The biy (^Ueid:
“No,v Ite not fatrhid;. toy-tethter is toe -di^er. Hie 
'ica&kit jovto'-me.”

ifaith to that little hoy in his: father 
dxwve - aWtey tol '&ad:.:^ wony.

" ,..';iThte' ■werid'.'.'WMa ^toe in jGod's

Jlvia|g faith in the - mereif^ 'Father, 7
XhH Uying'Sbt&'er lof «11 pefopte of every race, nat- < 
ion, and-social, oondition.

Childlilde trust in the meamiieless love of 
God helps ug to; possess a great and victorious 
faith.

PRAYER
____  Graeipjiu .rPaiher, Tho;u luiowest that we'arc
oreatures posse^-sed by fears. Help ,us to turn to 
Thee in childlike faith o that -we do not become' 
victims of our fears. Help us that -we “be not faito- 
I)tes, but believing.” Ip lOhrist’s name. Amen.

Several Philosophies
MSirth Is Ukte a flash of lightning, that breaks 

through a' gloom of clouds, and glitters for a mo- 
tTilentI'cheerfulness keteps up a kind of daylight in 
the mind, and, fills it -with a steady and ;^irpetual 
seu'enity — Joseph Addison.

Be as careful of the books you read, as of the 
oompany you keop; for your habits and character 
will be as much/ 4nflu!e(nced by the foilmer as by 
the latter — Paxton Hood.

The Heiiettrable 
Rey WiRiston
Minister of Eiliioatloii nnd 

Minister of' Lands nnd Forests

WILL SPEAK 
TO YOU ON THE 

RECORD OF
achievements

OF YOUR 
SOCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT

Social Credit
K««pi You Informod

Issued by the 
B. O. Boolnl Oedit 
Omiipidtii Conunlttno

■’Wlni. Beattie made a clean up in classes for 
Asters at the ICeiowna Flo'Wesr Shd-w. He took the 
cup and won qeveral> other prizes lamong which 
was first for six varieties of astJera Lete (McLaugh
lin Won the euip it^iblt in gladioli class, and first 
In one of. the othier gladioli oompetitlona His dis- 
play of those dowers from his plantings htere ad- 
dpd greatly to tho show.

Onte of the tables from Powell Beach was 
(reported this week walihed -Anto the beach at 
ISqwUly Point,

‘Opening ceremony of Public Library by Rteeve 
iBi^tloy, Wednesday, SeptembO' 2, at 3.30. Reading 
room ‘opened by Reid Johnston nt 8 p.m.

Miss Cartwright left on Wtedne’day to at-tend 
the provincial Women's Institute eonventlQn in 
IVaneouvor.

A. A. Derrick of KamJoips has btelcn appoint^ 
ed,,a fruit Inapeotor.

Tom Harris has been appointed curate of St. 
(Helen's Ohurch, Wtost Point Grey. Ho 'will assist 
CRlev, Dr. Tnimipour, w|}o though recently appoint
ed principal of the Anglican College, UBC, will re
tain the rectortlhlp of St. Helton's. Tom (Hlwtils will 
be ordalnldd here the Bishop nf Kootenay in tlte 
Anigl.low Church at on early date. He takie* his 
appointment Boptember 18. ,

Progpejity is thte touchstone of virtue; for it 
is Items difficult to (bear misfortune, titan to remain 
uncobrupted toy pleasure—Tacltua

* *v

Books ailQ the qulietoat and moat constant of 
friends; they lane the most accesslblito and -Wlslest, 
of oountelors, add too most patient of teachers—, 
Dharites W. Bltat ,

Beniqfita ore only acceptable so far ns they 
fcan be reyl^lted; beyond thiat 'point, Yhstood of; 
gratitude they exolte hatred-Tacitus.
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ICambar Canadian Waskly Ntwapapar Aaseeiation

Thursdoy, August 30 — 6.55 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 6 —
Monddy, Sept. 10 - 
Thursday, Sept. 13 -

6.55 p*hi.■j........ \

6.55 p*hi. 
6.55 p.m.

i

•INSERTED !BY CCF -AfiSOGlATlON

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE $0
This is the plan* — suppose 

. you are not over 60, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start recei-ving 
9100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, 917,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual divdilends. If you are 
over 50, baiieftts are a-vail- 
able at a Utter date.

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to tlw 
age of 60, '915,000 will be 
paid to your family on youl' 

.death..
*Sl!s)iiIy varied for ‘women.

By Completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as. 90.00 per month and 
the esush or pension can in most cases commence at sige 
50-55-60 or 65;

S. R. DAVIS . 
isoE 240, Kelowna, B.C.

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
West Summerland

Name...............................
Address..:........;......
Occupation,.,........ .........
Exact date of birth.,

NOTICEM '

School Opening
I

MocDonold ond Trout Creek Schools will
■ ■ ■ *

open for the foil term on Wednesdoy, Sep- 
teihber 5 ond remoin dpen oil day.
As the Trout Creek School is not ready for 
occupancy, Trout Greek pupils, (Grades 
l*4^wlll come to town by bueqs usual and 
be housed In the MacDonald School until 
the completion of. the Trout Creek build-’;
ing. !

* ( , ■

Porents ore ddvfsed fo obtoin the required 
supplies for their children l[h odvon^e by 
cohtocting the local merchants who hoye 
been given o suggested list of supplies for 
edch grddei including the {unior-senior 
high s.ehol.grodet.

ai
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List
Annuals, 4 kinds - <-;• Napier Hig- 

|gin Clip, K. MeKay, Nai-bmata; 
'Wm. Snow. -1

ALStera.^- Noca Cup, K. McKay; 
■J. M. Kennedy, Naramata. ^ 

Asters - K. McKay; A. G. Car- 
Tter, Penticton.

Asters' - Wm. Snow,- A. C. Carter ' 
Asters - Wm. Snow; K.; McKay. 
Begonias - Dr. iPalmer Memor

ial Bawl, E. H. Btennett; Dr. D. 
HG. Boyd,’ Penticton.

:^gonias - Mrs. T. S. Manning; 
'E. M. Bennett.

Bfegonias - Mrs.'W. F. Ward; 
Mrs. T. S. Mfeinning.

Cal^dula - D.,.McLachlan; Mrs. 
Ew C. Bingham.

Carnations - K. McKay; Wm. 
Snow.-' '

Chrysanthemums - K. McKay; 
E. K. Bennett.

X:4ahlias' - W. H. (Malkin .Cup - 
K. McKay;E. H. Bennett.

DaJhlias - K. McKay; E. H. Ben
nett. V

Btahlias - K. (McKay; E.H. ,Ben- 
nieitt. ' ’ ■ ' '

Bahlias - K.-McKay; (Mrs. E, C. 
Binghhan.

D^^as -■ E. ^ Igiennett; Wm. 
Snow. ' ■ ' ” • ^ :

Balhlias - E. H. Bennett; K. Mc-
. Kayi. . '■•'T.'

DsOilias - K. Snow
Oladioli - J. W. Jones Cup, E.

, (H. Bennett; Wm. Snow.
Oladioli - E. H. Bennett; K. Mc- 

Klay. . .
Glaidiioli - Wte. Snow; E. H. sen

net.
OladloM - H; it. Hodgson; Wm. 

.Show.
Gladioli.- Wm. Snow; E. H. Beh- 

nett.
Gladioli - Wm. Snow. • 
'Marigold - K. McKay; J. M. 

Kennedy.
- K. MdKay; J. M.

(Kennedy.

Nasturtiums - K. McKay; A. C. 
Cartier.

Pansy - K. McKay; Mrs; E. C. 
Bingham.

Petunias - K. Mcl^ay; E. H. 
Bennett.

Petunias - Wm. Snow; K. Mc
Kay.'

Phlox - Miss Doreen Tarit- Wm. 
Snow.
, iBosas - K. McKay; E. H. Ben
nett. .

'Roses - K. McKay; Wm. Snow. 
Rose - K. McKay; E. H. Bennett 
Roses - Wm. Snow.
Salpiplossis - Mrk "“E. M. Hook 

(ham.
' ■ (Snapdragons - Wlm., May; Mrs. 
Ward.
(Stocks ■ - K. McKay; '3. M. Ken
nedy.

'Sweet POas - Mrs. J. Dunn; Mrs 
(Ward.

Zinnias - C. D. Wright; ^S. (M. 
Kennedy.

Zinnias - H- R- Hodgson; Wm. 
SnOw., ■ . ' V

Zinni«0 - - J. M- Kennedy; Mrs. 
Goi^n Ritchie.

AJraniged bowl - (Mrs. Maignus 
.Taiit Memorial Bowl - K. M<iKay; 
T^m. Snow. '

Arranged (bowl - Mrs. HoOkham,; 
Wm. Snow.

Arranged (basket - H. McKay; 
lEl. H. Bennett

Golden Jubilee Arranged Bas- 
k3e|t - Wfm'. Snow; E. H. Bennett. ' 

Artistic display (6’x3’) - P. E. 
Knowles Cup - K. McKay.

Artistic display (3%’x3') - K. 
(McKay; Mrs. Geoff..Johnson, Kel
owna.

Dadies corslage - Wm. Snow; K. 
McKay.

•Arranig'ed bowl - E. H. Benntett; 
A. C. Carter.
‘ Arranged bowl (children)- Barry 
Hodgson. ;

Grand aggregate - W. R. Pow
ell Memorial Trophy - K. McKay.

Rotary Aami 
Enlerlain For 
Senior Citizens'

Rotary Anns ai’ranged enterj- 
tainment for the regular meeting 
of the Old Age Pensioners’ Or
ganization, held on Tuesday, af
ternoon, August 21, in the lOOF 
Hall.

Interesting filnas of the Stun- 
merland Jubileie were shown by 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne, and 
another film of the Milne Can
nery in action, both of which were 
enjoyed.

A delicious tea. was served by 
(Mrs. T. B. Young, wifet of the 
iRoltary Club president, . Mrs. W. 
iC.. Wilkin, wife of the immediatte 
jpast president of the Rotary Club 
SMrs. F. E. Atkinson and Mrs. C. 
Denike.

Also present were T. B. Young 
'and Harold 'Smith.

Mrs. Pikfe brought a numiber of 
Ipieople down from the Mountain 
View Hom^ for teau

The previous month the.. Organ-( 
ization. was entertained by mj^- 
toers of the Kiwanis Club by a 
coiiolmittiee lifeadeid by Doug'Camp- 
bboi. ■:

The KiWanikns chartered a bus 
to take tile group to, the' Exp^r; 
(imental Farm. Everyone took sup- 
(por„ and Kiwanis members srup- 
iplied and served ice-cream, coffee, 
tea (and pop.

Dave Jack gave a talk on his 
icoming to Canada as an in^i- 
grrat, his expferieno^ and impres
sions <tf the new country.

Wlm. Haddrell is th'e president 
of the Pensioners’ Oiganization.

Treat your family to o platter 
golden broism...

1®

For

Hew Construclion 

Repairs
Aneralions

Fre^ esl^imal'es with no obligation

Mrs. R. G. Russel 
Tea For Bride-Elect

ll^rs. R. G. Russel entertained 
'at; tea on Tuesday afternoon of 
last we(e(k for Miss Margaret 
iJohnson, a brld(e.elect of Stejptem- 
iber.

Tea wlas served on the lawn and 
lenjoyied by Mrs. R. A. Johnston, 
mother of th’e honoree, Mrs. P. G 
(Doidw'^1, Mrs. Douglas Denny, a 
visitor from Washington, Mrs. D 
ly. Fi^er, Mrs. AJan Wlalk'er, MrS 
(David MacDonald, Penticton, Mrs 
Dl^id Walker, visiting, here from 
(North Vancouver.

srrf''
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So simple to prepare... so good to eat...
fried chickeii is always a prai|e-winn^ng 

meal. Tender and tasty, cold fried chic^e^ 
makes good eating, too. It’s the perfitt 

answer to “what to serve on a picnic”. 
When you shop always lopk for the 

B.C. label and be sure of the best.
BUY B.C. FOODS AND HELD KEEP 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ijllOSPBROUS

' aeasoned flour-

to w-cn»Pfor l«t 5 “ *

OUT
frooiucial economy-

BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Phone 3046

?11INIIIIRIIIII■

I Sealed Tenders are invited for the con- I struction of o 4-Room Addition to Sum- 
1 merlond Junior-Senior High School for

i Board of Trustees of 
Schppll^tript No- 77

i

Tenders will be received on or before 4:30 
911 Fridoy, September 10, 1956, on plans 
breparod by Roy W. Meiklejohn, Registeri 
^d Architect. Plans, specifications ond 
'Render forms are ovailable from Arehi^ 
j'ect on deposit of o $50.00 cheque. A Bid 
ifond of 5% or o Certified Cheque of 5% 
if the lomount of Tender eholl occompony 
lipch Tender.
The successful bidder will be required to 
provide a guarantee bond for 5P% of the 
pmount of the Tender. The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted.#» ’

Signed
Roy W. Meiklejohn, Architect
14 Boord of Trode Building 
Penticton, B.C.

Two p0lt.->both frI«kyI''/)fl(c/if9'V'lr/cfciarc/Mn, but this Pontine 
has some tricks up its fenders, too. Pleasant tricks with your budget 
•.. and some startling road performances. Your dealer can show you.

B«tt cafeh of th« dayl Oh, ive're not 
it's only averam. It's that Pontiac, and 
not the fish, i%o it at your dealer's.

Seems like everyone’s lookin;; for the perfect,. .the ’’compleat”,.. car I And it’s 
no farther away than your ni^arest Pontiac dealer. You’ll find proof that Pontiac 
oorobines grace, beauty, prcfitige and performance and reasonable price , . . « 
"oompleatness” that goes faif, far deeper than mere looks or accessories J

Tlien—Enjoy a Domonst,rition Drive in this car of oars. Believe us, you’ll 
relish the way it hugs tlie eiiryes, slides smoothly up or down hills, takes every 
etraightawey with supremo confide(noe. The ride’s the tiling... and with Pontiao 
what a wonderful ride it is.

All this is very exciting... but the best part of all in this ’’eoraplest” Pontiao 
is its price. With all of Pontiac’s pleasure and prestige, it’s still easily within 
anyone’s budget, priced right down with tho lowest. Yes—just like a trout to
a "Iloyal Coachman”... that’s how you’ll rise to a Pontiao. Be sure you lio—soon 1

....................................................

talking about the fish , . . 
the smiles are for the car.

k OINIRAl MOTORS VAIUI

Ashxmk WoJlon 
put, it;

"Tis a wondrous 
ftnecatsh 
to be sms'!

DUBININ MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top of pmcIi Orehqrd West Summerland

f I



Johan Bergstrome Back From 
Trip To Colorado Hnsic Camp

This summer, Johan Bergstrome, a local music student, 
attended the 23rd Gunnison Summer iMusic Camp established 
by Western State College ‘of Colorado. Johan’s trip was the 
result of a scholarship program financed by .the Sximmerland 
Kiwanis Club in February of this year.

The scholai-ship of $50 was to be used to further music 
Stadies, so Johan, her mother, Mrs. Flora l^ergstrome, her 
brother, Scott, and sister, Breen, motored to Colorado by way 
^f California.' While at Gunnison- they camped at a National 
Park and Johan took private piano lessons. They returiie<f la'st: 
week, full of enthusiasm for evunmer music camps.

Each summier thousands of i>e-
‘ople enrol at music champs lo
oted the width, and hreadth of 
rthe United States. One of the 
Uargeat music camps in. the USA 
ds the Western State College Mu- 
feio Capop at Gunnison, Coloi^ado.

First annual music camp open
ed there in June, 1934 with a reg
istration of 109 students. On Aug
ust 8, 1956, the 23rd annual mu- 
hio damp had a' ^registration of 
a,045 students. *

Music . students and teachers 
tfrom grade school, high school 
and coQteges, band directors, choir 
■directors, private teachers and 
Istudents, baton twirling instruct
ors land Istudents aM igaSiher to 
Smp<rove their knowledge and 
techniques and to levaluate their 
individuai musical standards.^

At the camp this summer was 
DUorward Dfenike of Victoria, presi- 
i^ent of B.C. Schools Instruqien- 
tal Teachers’ Association, a friend 

, of thb high scho^ bandmaster. 
John Tiamblyn. Mr. Denike was at 
the Tamblyns on Saturday.

He teachte at the S. J. Willis

Junior High School, and his band 
(won the Can6td.ii:an Junior Band 
title this year for bands 18 years 
and under at the Waterloo Mu
sic Festival in Ontario. His band 
took a 6,000 mile trip and played 
Un all the major cities .in Canada.

iMr. Denikb said tliat the two 
iprovinces having the best • devel
oped ^instrumental progiOms in 
'Oanada are B.C. and Ontario. In 
'Ontardib the main growth, he no- 
.ticed, is in the citites, but in B.C. 
the firrt main developnients were 
in smaller towns where mucb lo- 
teal support' was'present. This has 
(been the case in Summerland 
:vvdiere. music ■. activities, have been- 
Ojccjelei(ated by the school .board 
estalblishing a school b^d, ' the 
Town Band, Bingers’ and, Plaiyers’ 
Club, • and the Summerland ; Ki
wanis C4ub. ‘

NEW ARRIVALS
At Sumtmeriand General Hospi

tal ob Tiiesday, August 28, to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Smith, a daughter, 
Heather Louise.-

SCHOOL

Here and Ihere

MEANS

BOVB’ Bi^AOK 
Sid!e 2^ to 6

OXFORD
■Reig $5.95

$4.95
BOYS’ BLACK BOOTS
Blze 4 & 5 iReg. $6.75

Spec. $5.50
GIRl^’ BLACK OXFOBB 
SiZB 81^ to 12 . , Eifig. ;$4.50

Spec. $3.50 /
MISS^ BLACK OXFORD 
Size 12% to 3 Reg. $4.95

$3.95Spec.

MEN’S OXFORI^
Reg. to $9.95 ■

Spec. $6;95

IVHSSES and GIRLS’
T.AN and BROWN oir '
GREY and BLUE OXFORDS 

Reg. $4.25

Spec. $3.25 -

Miss Sophie Atkinsqn, the well- 
known colorist who makes her 
home at Revelstoke, was a guest 
at thte hamte of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Whitaker this week.

* * *

Michael MJaier of Quajuel left 
on Sunday after spending, the 
weekesd in Smnmerland. Mrs. 
iMbier hSa stayed for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. R. H. Noble who has been 
yisiting her mother, Mrs. M. J. 
GalJaugher, has returned -to bier 
home in Vancouver. Bhte waa ac- 
'companied by Mrs. George Hard
ing who has been a guest at the 
hbmei of Mrs. F. E. Shepherd.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Loan are 
(being wtelcomed b^k to Summer- 
land after th'e summer holidays.

■Dale Gunnarson has joiined the 
imechaniral staff of TK§ Summer- 
land Review.
.Mra Avis Asay returned on Fri

day to h)er hoAe in Summerland 
iwhieirte she is being welcomed 
1baok..'Blhe 'has' been in .Washing- 
(ton, X>.C., and Des Moines, Iowa, 
visiting relatives and flew both 
‘wteys,- enjoying th'e flying greatly.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Olira Frank Plunktett have been 
-jMr. and Mrs. Bruide Bteiacom of 
iCalglary who were returning from 
th'eilr honeymoon on V-Emcouver Is
land. Mrs. Beacom is the former 
Miss Sylvia Plunkett and attend
ed school in Summerland.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J.,. McLachlan, 

(Hlaxold and Sheila are spending a 
few days at Ihvin Lakes Dude 
Ranch btefore school opens.

Miss Marilyn Wade has joined 
\the staiff of . the West Svinimer- 
land branch of the Bank of Mon
treal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bi'and, RR4, 
Oovei-dale, and Mns. Brand’s .son- 
in-law, Jim Brandon of Vancou
ver, have been visiting for a few 
days at the home of Mrs! Brand’.s 
ison and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Tavender.

* * •
Miss Marlene Lemk'e of Calgary 

haa .been'a ^ guest at the home of 
Mr. and OSns. Adam Arndt.

Fisher’s Shoe Store

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Ml’S. R. M. White, Peach Orchard, 
ixecifitly were Mr. and Mi*s. P. J. 
iG. Rock of Drumh'eller, Alberta. 
(Ne«t weekend 'Mr. and Mrs. 
■White will have as their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell of 
fVlanfcouV(t*, formerly of Li^bh- 
Ibridge.'

* * *

Guests at the home of Mrs. W. 
>R. Powell are her, brother-in-law 
land sister, Mr. and Mrs. Enzo 
Loop, of Bellingham, Wash.

• • •

Mrs. H. C. Barlow, oif Blacramen- 
to, Oajif., and Mrs. W. M. Leedei” 
t)f Winnipeg Jiteft Monday aftetr 
visiting at the home of their sis
ters, Miss Florence and Miss E>va 
Howden, Blue Acres, Trout Creek, 
for nearly three -weeks.

• • • .

: ft.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducommun 

and family -were in Vancouver for 
the weekend.

• • •
.•r

Bob Schultz returned - this week 
from. Edmonton to resume studies 
at'SrimmerIand<'H5^'-SchooL''

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly, Nan 
and Janie are home after a .vaCEL- 
tion in Vancouver, ^okane, EUid 
Nelson. •

Mrs. G. Creighton, her family, 
and her ilather, G. W. Twitt^ of 
Cove Cliff, North Vancouver, cure 
(returning to the coast this -week
end after spending the summer 
at their Summerland home. - , ',

* • •

Miss-.Viola and ■ Mi^ Bonnie 
Ganzeveld, daughters of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. P. R. Ganzeveld, are in Van
couver- for a week’s holiday and 
attending the PNE while at the 
coast. ' : ' . -

♦ ♦ »

.. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Beable 
and Jim Little of Calgary have 
been enjoying a week’s holida5'- in 
■Summerland, guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dovey Wilson.' 
Another -visitor at the Wilsons 
(wias Miss Edna Leggatt Of BEuiff 
who was here last weekend,

Mra J. . Heh-^ysides and Leslie 
are spending a holiday visiting re- 
Bativea and other friends at the 
coast.

Mrs. A. Arndt, Mrs. Wm. Hnva 
Mrs. Ray Jaster Entertain

Prize Winners In Races At Rotary- 
RedCross Swimming Meet
r Girls,' 8 Etnd under, Kathleen 

^yemalbe," Janice Beggs. 11 and i 
■'uhdOT, Joanne Campbell, Tereisa, 
K^s, EVelyn Gronl-und. 13 land |

Introducing ...
Mr. land Mrs. Harold Richardson 

and their son, Phillip, who after 
coming and going between hete 
and Vancouver for the past few 
yeEirs have come now to 
live ■permanently , in Garnett Val
ley. Mr. Riehardsbn Is a precision 
instrum'ent manufacturer.

I
■
School Days

at
Super Valu

J0ST4W

'^OHOOL ,

under, Anne Wright. El^eth Tav
ender, Maureen Keys. 14 and over, 
100 yaids, Jean Kersey, Anne 
Wright.

Boys' 8 and under, Harold Me- 
Lachlan, Alan Kersey. 11 and un- 
idier, David Mallett, Alan Reid, Joe 
Bteggis. 13 and under, David Mal
lett, Jimmife Sheeley, Bobble' Reid. 
14 and over, 100 yard.s, Victor 
Blewett, Bob SheeTey, David Mal
lett..
NoVeltj' Races

Torpedo Race, 8 and , under, 
igirla, Kathleen Yam/abe, Janice 
iBe^ga Boys, Louis Bangma, Stove 
Malleitt, Harold MoLacblan.

Under W'a.ter, open: Girls, Anne 
Wright, Sheila Allan, Jean Ker- 
teiey;* Boys;, Victor Blewett, rXavid 
Mallet, Wayne McCargar.

'Pjjtato Race: Girl's, Kathleen 
TaN^ndei’, Janice Beggs. Boy.s, Al
lan Kersey, Gen*y Haggman, Louis 
Ranlrhia.

Balloon, open; Girls, Anno 
Wright, E^speth Tavender, IMar- 
jorle Brake! Boys, Wayne McCar- 
■gar, David Mallett, Jim Sheeley 

Watei’nieion-Race: Girls, Louise 
ISbiannon. Boys, Bobble Reid.

Mrs. A. Ai*ndt, Mrs. W. Huva, 
land Mrs. Ray Jaster wei-e a trio. 
\of hostesses who entei-tained- at 
a misceilaneous shower for Miss 
Lynn Adock whose marriage to 
Roger Smith was an event of 
Saturday, August 25. The p'krty 
WEIS hjeld Thursday evening at the 
ihbme of Mrs. Aradt.

The bride-elect was given a 
(Place of honor in a dtecorated 
rcWair Eind a prettily arranged bas
ket overflo-wing -with lovely gifts 
Iwas patesented to her by Mrs. 
Jaster.

Fpllo-wing a pleasant evening, 
thte hostesses served dainty refresh
ments. , .
“ (Invited -were Mrs. F. Adcock, of 

‘iQuesnfel, mother of the bride-to- 
be, Mrs. John Smith, mother of

Summerlrad W1 
Win PNE Prizes

Sunimerland Women’s Institute 
has won 11 prizes in the Homie 
Arts .and Textiles division for 
cpznpektors at the PNE, four of 
them first prizes.

Mrs. C. Orr won first prize for 
a hooked rug made ftlom wool 
rags on burlap. Mrs. Orr has won 
seVesral other prizes for her- hook
ed rugs,' designs .for which she 
mhkes herself, and at the' recent 
Pfeach Festival in Penticton cap
tured another first.

Two top places were ' -taken by- 
Mrs. George Inglis, also a consis
tent^ prize winner, one for crochet, 
two cotton articles, 14” miaximum 
size, the other for two . aitlcies in 
tatting inci’ading one har.dker- 
chief.

For leather' work, Mr.'. Waltor 
M. Wrigh'i’s hand-made glove.; 
and -wlallet were awarded first.

Mrs. James Darke plsiced second 
with a ipatchwork qiiilt, hsuid quilt
ed, and (Mrs. -Orr, was in the Same 
place with an applique quilt, hand 
quilted. •-

Other seconds -went to Mis. V. 
‘Charles and Mrs. Tony -Holler for 
two articles of plkin sewing en
tered jointly, and to Miss Phyllis 
Hill for a outwork luncheon cloth 
not less than 26” square.

In the thrift cIeiss, Mrs. Charles 
won third with two articres, and 
Mrs.' W, S. Rothwell -vCels third 
with _ a rug,, other than th'e one 
■mentioned before.

With two articles, hand wover 
one. in • wool sind . one in cottor 

;W. R. Powell won ifourt 
■prize. . '

the g^room, Mrs. .V. Dumin, Mrs.-: 
Frank' Lauer, Mrs. W. C- Wilkin, 
Mrs. Lyle Kennedy, Mrs. A. Huva,'\ 
Mrs. ' Paul. Roberge, -> -Mrs. Lorne 
IBlooiihfileldi Mrs, Howard jMfilne, 
Mrs. A. FelKer, Mrts. A. ‘Lekie, 
Mrs. H. Mohr, Mrs. J. Likei, Mrs. 
H. Schmidt, Mrs. G. Turigan, HSra. ' 
C. H. Elsey, Mrs. Ed Krause, .Mrs. 
J. Geres, Mra T. S. ManningrMrs. 
J. Felker, Mrs. J. MoDougald,.. 
Mrs. S. Buddingh, Mrs. E.'^Lekei,, 
Mrs. D. L. Milne, M!rs. Blake- 
-Milne, Mrs. James Ritchie, -Mrs.. 
'lAonroe, Mrs. F. Ganzeveld- 

Mii^ G. AdooeW, Miss J.-Smijfi,. 
Miss Ruth DEile, Miss Eileen 
Arndt, -MSss M. Leimke, and' Miss 
Lois Milne.

Wanted * • •

We have buyers for Small 
Homes, and .wouild appreciate 
having your list^gs

Lockwood / 
Real Estate

Phone 5661.
And we will call

PENTICTON D.C.

Tue.sday and' Wednesday 
, AUGUST-28-29; . .,

George Montgomery and 
Dorothy 'Malone in

The Lone Gun
Western Drama Technicolor

Thursday to Saturday^ 
AUGUST 30 -; SEPTEMBER 1 

Jeff Idtafindler, Tim Hovey 
and Laraihe Day in

Family Coinedy * 'Tefdmioolor

I
I

CoDiplete School List On Rand For 411 Grades
See Our Display Table For 
All Your School Needs

High School Band 
Peniicion Monday

When the High School Band 
made its second appearance ir' 
Gyro Park Bandshell, Pentlctoi; 
on Monday night, three young 
Summerland dancers,' Elaine Dun.-- 
don, Audrey Begfs, and Diannt 
Haggman, did the Sword Danc^- 
and a' Riding Dance with Mrs. 
Lionel Fudge accompanying.

Eddie Matsu played a trlimpc.l- 
solo of a theme from "Picnic” 
and Walter Uegama sang, Can
adian Serenade,”

Ml.ss Lynne Boothe was anoth-' 
er soloist singing a delightful 
nuim'b'er. t

John Taimblyn, bEUidmaster, con
ducted novelty band numbers.

Although the skies were threat
ening all* day and the evenlnp- 
was cool jtlwn’C was a good crowd, 
tout somewhat smaller than th;- 
iprevlous concert. '

School Binders priced from $1.95
Thermos BoHles $1.79 dr $1.98
Thermos Refills .99

LUNCH KITS • BOOKS 
INKS - PENCILS

Pineoppfe Juice Dole ■ 48 oz. 2’55c
Dog ' Cot Food Rover - 15 oz. 3-29c
Flour Robin Hood ■ 5 lb. 35c

FREE SHOW 
TiCKE rs

With your purchase
of School Supplies

$1 or more - public school 
$2 or more • high school
Show on Soturdoy, Sept. 8

Muffin
To

Show Work
During the summer a number of 

amiall boya and glj’Is with largo 
\portfollcw were buallly ipalntlng 
/.ll^ry Saturday morning In tho 
'Mufifln Tin School of Art oatab- 
liolhOd by Mra. Owen 'I»ennfly.

Now they are to have an exhi
bition of aomie of their plcturna.

It If to too on Baturdliiy after
noon from 3-6 p.m., at tho home 
of Dr, and Mr«. A. W. Vandier- 
Iburgih, Creacent Beach,

'Aa ft treat for the children, 
Donnio Bryant of Penticton la 
Ibilnglng hla puppetw to amuao 
them. .

Tflft, will toe aerved. Anyone who 
wanta to awlm may do to, and 
'all odulta and children are invlt> 
ed, whotlier of the aohool or not.

The ooo&alon. la being oponaored 
toy the Summerltnd Art CIuH).

LUNCH BOX TIME 
In tho lunch box have milk, 

fruit, chceae, meat' or -vegetuiblef!. 
bread and a protein /ood.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
AUGUST si^-' SEP’TEMBER 1 ■ 

Claudette Calfeerfc --Barry SuUivaA- 
' - IN -v

Texas Lady
. . SUPERS^OPE

SEPTEMBER 8-4 
MONDAY TUESDAY 

J. Arthur Bank Pttesents 
David Farrar - Julia Armall . 

IN

Lost
Heartwarming family

.entertainment.
TECHNICOLOR

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
.SEPTEMBER 6-6,

Fited McMiuray - Dolrothy Malone 
Walter Brennan 

Appearing In

At Gun Poinf
WESTERN OINEMASCOiPE 

' SHOW TIME 8:10 p.iii.
Box Office Opona 6:46 p-m,

Adultft 60o .. Student 40c 
OblIdren?lM«

" Children- under 10 
If with pnitent 

Box Office / open at 7:48 
Iftt eltow mppvoiL 8:4tf p.m.

Featired At The Greceteria
SclHoI.Xils $341

Complete with vacuum bottle *

$l.9S

.30
FRUIT JARS

10 pounds ••

MASON LIDS
Wide MIottth....... .............................. doz.

GRANULATED SUGAR
Wide Mouth Mason -iQuart lizo. • • • •doz. .89

llll•■lll■ llBil

Owned ond
iwBivaMiiniinii

d Operotid by Rumboll Br Son i

DEUdOUS DRESSING 
FOR FRUIT SALADS 

Hwte'e a hontey of a dreaHlng to 
drlraln over B.C. n’oeh fniUr 
when you makrN them Into fully 
three talbleMpoonf lemon juice and 
flavoiM fruit »a1adii. Combine 
hftl# mip of honry. Stir In two 
weill4lM.ton eggs. Mix thoroustoly. 
Cook over low heat until thick one 
olflur. Cool. Ftold In half cup whip 
ping ereom, whipped.

RED i WHI1 lE Brtatss
PHONE 3806 

Farmeri' Supply Deportment 
West Summerland, B.C.



Macs Spifited Bid For Playoff 
BerthShattered By Red

They went down fighting;.
(The baseiball seaso^i ended ab- 

riJiptiy Sunday ■afternoon for the 
^umtaierland : Mlacs when they 
lost, a ben inning duel with the 
JE%ntacton • Red -Sox ■4-3.. • 

at w<as a disastr<;^s, -game for 
the Macs bo lose, as. down at Prin
ceton , the Kelow'ria . Orioles were 
anaking hay between showers, 
wiinnipg a double-header* 11-0 'arid 
'5-1 to' leadfrog orver, the hapless 
iSummerland tearo j into fourth 
jplacte and a playoff spot

Also on Sunday the Okonots 
trirtophed over Oliver OBC’s to 
win the Okanaglan-lliainline Base- 
iball League championship.

In Penticton Wednesday the 
[Macs started the plunge into toase- 
Ihail oblivion when the Pentteton 
Red Sox pounded the Macs all 
over the lot for a final score of 
10-1. Summerl^d spectators ‘caine 
away from the game with a hitter 
tfcaste 5n their .mput^ and their 
oonarnOTte on the umpiring -v^re 
far from complimentary. • ,

On Sunday, both/sides wei^e on 
rtheir toes from th^ 'first pitch. 
€reorge Drossbs started what look-; 
ed like the beginning of a mer- 
oy^go-round in the. fir\?t Inning 
with a two ruii circuit, clout; then 
the Macs ciosied the rank.s, but 
it wasn’t unl|il the ninth that the 
Macs caught up and tied' ' th= 
eoore at 3-3. .. ,. • . .

Top of the teiith was a thriller 
^for everybody in 'itincr’s Park

Barber pulled a spectacular catch, 
trhen E'g.ely hit a crisp ball to 
left fii^ld and Richards for the 
iSox did a one handed pickup that 
;si>e}^ed finish for the Macs.

A iba.se on halls, a single, a sac- 
t'ifice and some weird umpiring 
boosted Richards across the home 
plate for the winning run to gnd 
the game and the season for the 
iSummerland Macs.
!Box- Score 
IPEJNTICTON'

'' ' ABRHPOAE 
Richard, If 3 2 1 4 0 0
G; Dix)ssos, ss 6 12 i. 4 2
Russell, cf 4 1 2 g 0 0
iRaptis, 3b 5- 0 4 2 1
Barber, rf 3 0 2 2 0 0
S. Brossos,-VC ‘,: 3 0 1 3 0 0
Moore,, lb 4 0 0 8 1 0
John, 2b . 4 0 0 2 0. 0
Staff, p 4 0 0 1 4 1
SUMMHRLAhTD

!B, Weitzel, lb 
B. RobSert, 3b 
G; Taypr,' cfi
A. Hooker,’ ss .
IL. Hayes;- rf
B. E^re, If ,
G. ®3g'ely, c 
ID. Cri^tpite, p 
)Sl Jomori, 2b 
B. Parkei;, rf.’.

'Winning Pitcher.— 
Lo.sing Pitcher—D(Oii

AB 'R HPO A E 
3 0 0 10 0 0 2 2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0

4
4
4 
3
5
3
4 
3 
2

ONBL Final Standing
KAMLOOPS •••• 
PENTICTON •••
OLWBR r......
KELOWNA ......
SUMMEBLAND
PRINCETON ■

GP
20
20
20
20
20
20

W
14
13
10
10
9
4

7
10
10
11
16

SPORTS
The Summerland Review
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1
0
0
2
5
2
5.
2

3 
0
4 
0
0 vO 
0 0 8 01 4 1
o' 0

Jim Sbaff. 
jCJristante.

Fishing News

Home Runs •'—*■' Don ”€ristahte, 
iGeorge Dbosisos; - r >

2 hasb-hits -Geny-Bafber 2, 
lEJyre ■poled out a beaut to ..rish'*'. iSam Dirossos'i ,
field that looked as if it was-head- •Srhimerland completed., two 
tid 'over th'e fence fo^^ a homer,’blit double plays . > ' . ,.

IIHIIIIEiai

Interior Provincial
1 ENTRIES DLOSE SEPTEMBER 1 ■

I The Interior's Lorgest and most Complete | 
I Agricultural Show With |
I' • I
m ‘4-11 and Vocational Agrricultural 'Displays ■■ ■^
= .Industiri^ Agricultiiral and Househdld Equipment. Displays B
I light Horse Show Variety Show Entertainment |
I Grand livestock | Parade,, - : ' Midway,' Bides and Gaines' B
I -Ke^l&wina High, School, Band > -McIntosh Girls’ Pipe] Baiul B

I DANCE ON THURSDAY NIGHT =

I ■ ■ .■: . , ■ ,1
I SEPTEMBER I I 12 - 13, 1956 |
1 AT ARMSTRONG, B.C.

SEE THE-INTERIOR ON PARADE!

BERT BERRY
•Nothing to get excited tabout 

'this last vwek. Spotty reports from 
mcnmtain lakes and the larger 
bodies oif water, but a definite, 
trend towiards better: fishinv. Fish 
live best in water temperature's of 
•between 55 and 60 degrees. 3u^ 
.'■face temperatures are around 78 
norw and in . the Okanaigan Dake 
•you have -to go dovVn 40 feat to 
get the temperature. Deep fishing 
•is the best bet right now. ,

Okanagan Lake — A 'few good 
catches but trolling deep and 
'slow. Pishing oiff the rodks is 

: -spotty with nice catches , being 
made on grasshopip'er and fly.

OFish Lake Camp — Some limit 
'oatpKea on the- upper lakes with 
'fly and troll. Biggest size ■ report
ed lost week was a lO-inchier.

Garnett Vailfety Dnm — Some 
good ones»Handed on minnows in 
the deep holes.

Silver Lake — Only small fish 
teported caugbt last week here.

Headwaters damp' — a busy 
caanip with lots, of fish hut, not 
niany big ones landed.

McDonald and Brenda Lakes — 
One ,report' from here. Fishing 

. deep with, troll the best.
Bear Lake — Pretty good .re

ports from here and should im- 
'prbve. ; ■-

Xlbpron Ijake —• No report, but 
the fishing should pick up from 
now on.

I would like to comment on this 
next wookiend. Most ■^'tablished 

31 fishing damips are booked solid, 
g 1 so ■'before you take off to fish 
S I 'make sure you have reservations. 

I Tt milght save a djsappointentent or 
e^ra mll&s of travel.

EVEBYTHmO FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

IIBIIIII

Bdys!
any purchase of

School Wear
gives you a chance 

to •win i 
one of these 
PRIZES 

Blst Prize
I Wool Filled 
I Sleeping Bog
l2nd Prize
I Duffle Bog

iii^

HANK LAUB
H, -Laub, Southern Area Sales’ 

Manager for Inland Natural Gas 
Co. Ltd.; who has had wide ex- 

j iperience in the natural gas field.

. ACROSS 
1. Site of Tft] 

Mahal
5. A quadrat 

(Print.)
9. More at 

liberty 
10. Incites
12. Type of 

architec
ture

13. Herb of the 
carrot 
family

14. Uncles 
(dial.)

15. Palm {Asia)
16. IVeight 

(Turk.)
17. Land-meas

ure
18. Game of 

skill
20. Kettledrum 
22. Shoe cord 
26. Small in

sects
27.1Vading

bird
28. Cards
29. Femala 

foxes
SO. Equalled
32. Thbron 

.(abbr.)
33. Food fish 
36. Farm axfl-.

mal1 37. Hew '
; . 39. Aside 
j: 41. Way 
I ' 42i Leg bone 

43. Church ,
I parts , 
i 44. Vipers'
' 45. Chief 
I DOWN'

1. Fragrant
2. To produce

3. Riblicsl 
name 
(poss.)

4. cjurved line
5. Bird
6. Coffee re

ceptacle
7. Ebcchange ' 

premium
8. Writing 

table
9. Elxclama- 

tion
;il. Body of 

water .
15. Sanskrit 

school 
(Ind.)

18. Fuel
19. Bend

20. Wine I
cup !

21. Finest
23. Bog •

orchid '
24. Sug- I

gesb )
ed I

25. Half )■'
ems

27. Con
cealed

29. Irritate
31. Particles
33. Household 

pet
34. Denoting an 

eye defect 
(comb, 
form)

Weekly
X-Word
Puzzle
35. Pecks •
37. Contend 

with
38. Foot-like 

organ
40. Tear
41. Part of a 

cheer

E i T~ 3 4 I sr je. 7 B - i
9 s® 1 II

la
■ ’ . i iS ■'

IT"
„

w Tl * ’

E •7 •4 «9 V/. E
20 at *

/ff •
23 34 as

2* % 37

ar av
•

PP 31 ■ i 32. E
'■

tr
. • % 3** E rr 30

ate,' 40 41

A2. - 1 4S

E 44 i 4S ' • i

MEN’S 'WEAR - SHOES _
BOYS’ •WEAR 1

llllBIIIIBIIIIBilllBilUBlBIIIIBIIIliinilBlllljBnilB

Worthwhile
' • 4

Reading...
. . . for your whole family 

in^ the world-famous pages 
of The Christian . Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notional and in- 
temdtional news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
rcad aiticles.

You can get this intema- 
tionol doily newspaper from 
Boston, by moil, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.

Tha Christie^ Science Monitor 
Qm. Norwoy Street *
Botton 15, Moss., U. S. A. '

Please send the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
I yoor $16^ C3 ® months $8 Q 

J months $4 Q

8-20

L.A. Smith’s Ltd.
Watch For The 

Lucky Card System
,'With fint purohose of gas or oil you 
•will gcit a otrd wilfUi the amount of ypur pur- 
ohiuie punoliiMl. Keep this card and when yoiir 
ffoi nndfoU purohaies total $25.09 ^ break the 
•eal on tlje oard and see what you win

Frists rongt up fo $25 (mdrehoRdiso^
A prist with trtry cord!

L. A. Sinlth Ltd.
Aorois from the School * West Summerland

Handi-Pak Carton 
Oerigned to Put 
Macs In Homes

Next month "will see the launch
ing of an ambitious sales oam- 
jpR,i8n on (B.O. McIntosh apples in 
,the convenient, easy-to-carry Hlan- 
di-Pak carton—a campaign timed 
to put a Handi-Pak of B.C. Mc- 
ithtosb aipiples Into neiarly every 
home West of the Lakehead, by 
.Hallowe’en. This Is the object
ive of B.C. Tree Fi^ults Limited, 
the central sales agency of the 
:tr«c fruit gri^wers of British Co
lumbia. ■' ,<

Trainloads of rod, juicy Mc
Intosh, (^wlada’s favorite all-pur
pose apple, will atoct moving out 
•of thte Okanagan and 'Kootenay 
.Valleys In early SoptemWer, and 
right through October, bound for 
lall points In Western Canada. It 
is planned to set down at least 
one car of these crisp, ai-omatlc 
applies in every sls^ablo shopping 
centre on the Canadian Piviirlea 
ftnd In Brlttslh OoUiimbia.

Thl« carload shipment plan .has 
,mot with the approval of mbst 
major wholesalers In Western 
Oanadia, apd wholehearted sup
port has b'een promised. Such a 
meiroihandiBtng plon means lower 
freight chari^ than on Ibss-than- 
,th4o«rlot shlpimente, thus assuring 
,tho consumer of lower prices.

The HlandJ-Pak carton has been 
.chosen for the first B.O. Moln- 
,tosh apples of the 1056 crop year 
for several reason.

l.,Thl« type of container Is
.quldkly packed, and part of the 
jproasui’e Is taken off the pneU- 
Inghous® at a time when fruit Is 
.rolling In feat, It will contain an 
orolilsrd run, thus eliminating slr,- 
ing and wrapping, and will give the 
.oosumer n mixture of Extra Fan
cy, Fancy and Ooe grade opplOH 
In •V:\rlou0 »!*«•«.

2. The Handl-Pak carton Is
oomparatlvrly small and compact
— easy for Mra Oonswnior to
handle when she does her shop-.ping.

(nomc)

(oddressi

•-itwl IzorMi I state I

lllliKIIll liVi

1
on all cash grocery orders over $t.00 |

compare prices on these 
Canada Packers meats

.34 

.36 
57 
.50

Kam 12 ox. fin. Reg. .37 spec.

Klick 12 ox. fin. Reg. .39 spec.

York Chicken Dinner 15 ox. fin. Reg. .62 spec.

York Pure Pork Sausage 14 ox. fin. Reg. .54 spec.

York Half Chicken for frying 
Reg.

1 30 ox. 
$1.36 , spec.

Fresh Meats
Pork Chops Reg. .eoib. snec. .55

Stow Beef

Ground Beet Reg. .451b. spec. .42

Trout Creek ServiceStation

Reg. .60 lb. spec.

Reg. .40 lb. CIlOf

Reg. .45 lb. spec.

I
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School Bus Route
.Bus

East side Higrhway 97, Trout Creek: Pickup will com
mence at 7:45 a.m. at Percy Wilson’s corner.

West side Hig^hway 97, Trout Creek: Pickup will coni^ 
meuce at 8:15 a.m. at Tait’s £oad.

Peach Orchard: Pickup will be at 8:40 a.m.

After School return loads: 1st trip, Peach Orchard; 2nd 
trip East side Highway 97, Trout Creek; 3rd trip, West 
side Highway 97, Trout Creek. '

I ■

All of these times are subject to change.
The bus driver will inform pupils if necessary

9
Prairie Valley: 1st pickup will be at Powell’s comer,
8:00 am. .

■ - • ' • —

Giant’s Head run: 1st pickup at CPB station, 8:20 a.m.

Giant’s Head run to top of Sand Hill: 1st pickup, 
8:40 am
Bussel’s comer and Lower Town: 8:30 a.m.

Puts New Life Into Your Fam!

Having occasion to scrub two 
small .people these days or to see 
them getting scrubbed I marvel ^1 
the time at the useful practical
ness of'' ordinary skin. I’m con
vinced that it’s a much better cov
ering than scales, fur, or feathers, 
lit is so easily cleaned with just 
ordinary care; doesn’t wear out; 
accommodates itself t© stretching 
and bending; if cut, heals easily; 
if burnt;' renevirs itself.

■ It wrinkles, unfortunately, but 
only aifter Ibng. and constant ser
vice. Vbu’dl probably be able to 
think of lots of other reasons why 
we arei lueky to have such a con
venient "covering.

Coming up the Peach Orchard 
Hill every day I have been admir
ing the gardeng of Mrs. Vern 
Charles, Mrs. Advocaat, and Miss 
iMary Scott. Petunias tumble over 
the road under the big pine tree 
■at Mir. Lawler’s place, and ai'e a 
constant delight going up or down 
Ithe hiU. Mrs. Charl^ has added 
a red cement retaining wall which 
points up her garden, com- 
jplements the grass and holds to- 
Igeither the rioting colors of the 
flowers. Poppies in terraces were 
tumbling down in showers at Miss 
Scott’s.

The Snilcase In The Pram 
Mystery? Here's The Answer

*WKy Wait ?... go (kKoad with Flit
See y^ir neatest Bank of Montreal manager'MY BANK' about a Farm Imprbvemeat Loan.

pwj]| Bank OF MoNTREAii

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

West Summerland Branch: 
Kelowna Branch:
Westbank Branch:
(Open Mon., Wed., Tburs. 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): 
Penticton Branch:

IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
BERT WALTERS, Manager 

ALAN HICKEY, Manager 
al^o Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.m.) 

. Open Tuesday and Friday 
ALEC WALTON, Manager

worktno wtth Canadtant tn .vary walk of Ilf. tfnea TiTV

A tall lady * wBtoing glasses, 
;and pushing a baby carriage con
taining a snitcas'e has aroused the 
curiosity of mlany people around 
West gpmim'erland.

The lady is Miss Margaret W. 
Liggett, a teacher' and worker for' 
-the blind for 32 years ..in the pro
vince of Saskatcbewari. Miss Lig
gett taught Braill^, typing, handi- 
'woi’k. , and. found solutions to 
general home problems for blind 
people, mostly those who had lost 
•their sight beyond an employable 
age.

In 1954 she was superannuated. 
Last ;year the Canadian Council 
■for the blind gave her the award 
of merit medal ande an honorary-1 
life membership in . the Council.

Dutlirig tire years she developed" 
an asthmlatio condition which the 
oold weather of the .pikiiTes ag- i 
gravated. so she decided to ti-y 
the Okanagan climate. She chose 
Suminerland. becau^ it W'jas labout 
the size she thought sWe couW 
mlanage in the work &he plannfed 
to do.

Piesumaibly retired, ' she goes 
about with'the suitcase in, the 
pram filled with' cotton house 
dresses which are imade in the 
CNIB factoi-y ih 'Winnipeg by 
blind girls. She sells these on a 
commission basis, so even in her 
superannuated time she is still 
helping those without sight.

.Registered as ."a legally blind 
•person herself. Miss Liggett ex- 
plcLi^s that “legally” blind means

ithat an eye ariedalist |has .saidj 
'that there IS nothing more that 
can be . done to taring one eye up 
to 10 pOTcmt vision, the othei- be
ing sightless. ^

iMigs Liggett’s telephone number 
is 3976 and she would be pleased 
to show the ..dresses, or to discuss 
iproblems -of the blind with anyone 
who is interested.

WOBK^ON HOAD 
TO CANYON

Counciillor F; M. Steuart report
ed at last week’s council meeting 
that wtork bn th'e 'Canyon Dam 
iRoad was progrressing favorably.

•Mr. Steiuart made; the teip 
about two miles, as ‘far as the 
•road has been built, with super
intendent of works, K. M. Blag- 
borne finding it dry and dusty 
and consequently not packing. He 
said that construction was halfway 
finished.

Summerland High School Bond
■will present

in the

KIWANIS BANDSHELL 
Memorial Park Playground 

West Bummerland

Thursday, August 30 8.00 p.m.

Gardeners work because they 
love it, but they do give a great 
■deal of pleasure to other people, 
•too.

Peach. Orchard is full of gar
deners. R. M. White’s collection of 
iris and bther rare plants is fa
mous and known to many oiit^de 
iSilmmerland. The G. A. Bibwns 
•are developing their place, and at 
the old Walters’ home there is 
the niost beautiful copper beech 
•tr^ in iSunimerland.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. L 
N. Charles, children axe busy nialt- 
ing houses, dressing up and '^n' 
ieralty having fun on the lawn un
der the .shady trees.

Then there is Mrs. J. J. Blew- 
ett’s new garden, and the noted 
“Jaipaniese tea-garden” one that 
4she' and .. her husbainid developed 
in their former. honje where the 
sQn-in-lajir,,,ahd daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. S. C.' Watson live. It has a 
bridge and clear-^running stream.
; There are vlovely, glimpses of 

Hawn at the Tilbes and interest
ing indications of the Brittonis’ 
unique garden spot.

The Walter Charles inherited 
Mrs. E. M. Hookham'’.s large and 
lovely gaitien when they bought 
their home ■ from her. ,

A daily drive can "be quite re- 
w a riding, especially appi’eoiated 
when it's . compounded with inter
est from other people’s efforts.

CMtf
. »I*

at
Darnia Hotam

...Effective August 23, the Canadi
an,- railways granted a reduction 
lof 18 oents per hundred weight on 
■shipments of apples frona B.C. to 
Winnipeg. Word to this effect was 
received last week by B.C.-Fruits 
Sltartited from WinitiPieg railway 
bate officials. This can be i-egard- 
ed 'as a satisfactory conclusion • to 
a compieititive situation which has 
■prevailed in Southern Manitoba 
•durin,g the past year.

This time last year there was a 
difference of M cents per hun
dred -wleight in transportation 
Costs for apple's from BC. to 
Winnipeg as oompaa-ed with a 
haul 65 miles further to Noyes, 
iMinnespta a point just south of 
■the International Boundary belpwi 
Winnipeg. Manitoba receivers tpokl 

radvantage of the cheaper, transppr- 
Itatibn by unloading cars of B.C. 
■q-pples at Noyes and trudking the 
fruit 65 miles 'back to the Winni
peg market. This program con- 
itinued when later rate' adjvfet-' 
Imi^ntg niarrowed the "spread bet- 
iwteen Wllnnii^g and ',the border 
point to 43 cents last fall.

Rate 'gran'ted today is $1.68 to ] 
Winnipeg as com'pared with pre
vious rate of $1.86. i

Cold clear to tlie floor 
design-

Full-\vidtli frozen food chest
FnU-width meat tray

* ,' •

Dairy Chest. ?
Convenient door shelves 
5-Year Warranty

$339.35

'•.'■'mV''*' "VSpecial of the week at Ybiing's Electric

18'^

Reg. 69.95
Power Mower

V'.’V

Spec. $62.50 I

Get the Appliance - Installation Service
' • ' ,at ■'

LTD.

1953 Bnick Coach 
Radio, new tires. $675.*'*’ down
1951 Pontiac Chieftain 1950 Pontiac Chieftain

• , *
. Sedan - Radio ' very clean
y , $400 down

Sedan - New Paint ■ new tires
$325 down

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe ,
Sedan ■ Custom Upholstery 

Very Clean $32$ dawh

19SZ CMC 1/2 ton 1951 CMC 1/2 Ton

Low down papnent 
Durnte hiutors

Phonat 3656 or 3606 of fiuor omsuiid Watt Summarland

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bullock and 
thielr family are holidaying, at 
White 'Rook.

iMls^ ’Shclln Steuart of Victoria 
is visiting at the hom'e of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Munn, Sand Hill Road.

• • •
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

■ Don Blacklook of Vancouver
was in town 'for the.Smlth-'Adoook 
(Mr. BlacUlocVf -was a guest at the 
‘weddinig on Saturday.. While here 
hewa.s’ a guest at the 
•honne of and 53. A. Gny-
tcn. '■ ''

• • a
'.Koninetli Uenlke of Vancouver 

Is a vlBltor at the home of hlH 
uncle and aunt,' Mr. lind Mrs. C 
H. Denlko.'

The Blake 'Mllnea and th.oir fam 
ily: apont some time last week at 
Silvery Beach on a fishing trip.

iMrs. Anno Malletit of Vanoouvor 
i* a gue«t B,t the ham© of her Hpin 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
If. J. MJallett.

U • •
Mrs. 'R. A. Johnston apd Miss 

• Margaret Johnston left for Van
couver on Sunday.

'liMidoi lassie
Mon Tailored Skirti 

If For Book to School Wear 
Low Prices

- $S.98<

Sti^ Shop

'/Where Y<^ur Dollar has More Cents'* I
PENTICTON , WEBIt SUMMERLAND B
651 Main St. GraitvlUo St. i
Phone 6824 Pheni* 3421

DAV’C
Imw I, 9 Waar

FOR4lLYO|jRmoimS
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BGAD IMPROVEMENTS, 
fi^UBVEYING COMPUET^

The Switchjback Road and ^he 
EHosipital Hill near 'Bromley’s cbr-

reportad to last -week’s council 
meeting by Councillor H. J. Bark- 
will, ch'aii'man xoads. 
i The survey was pieiparatoiy to 
making some imi#rovements in

Tier. have been sutveyed i-ecen.tly 'both of these areas.
iThrow New light On s In Handling

PREMIER

.V-.c . --A'-'X, Social Credit
For South

AT 8 p.m.

a . ♦ ON SEPT. 18 VOTE ' « ) < ' '

Inserted by 

Seeiol Credit LeoRue 

ef iritish Celumbio

'■V' ll •!.

BY DB. D. V. PTSOEIEB

Wherever they are gi-own, Bart- 
lett'pears are a cause of worry to 
the grower, shipper, distrilbutor 
and consulmer, owing to their ten
dency to ripen and break' down, 
sooner than expected. It is well 
known, for example, that Bartletts 
should be picked within a certain 
pressure range and stored prompt
ly at a temperature of 32. degrees 
F. Moreover, experience has shown 
that this fruit ordinarily will not 
withstand cold storage for periods 
in excess of two and one-half 
months and still ripein satisfactor
ily when removed, to room temp
erature.' . Howeve^r, de^Lfe this 
knowledge, situations frequently 
occur in which it seems difficult 
to determine just why an other
wise normal looking lot of pCiars 
may ripen too fast or not last 
as long in cold storage or after 
removal from cold storage as 
might be expected.

Ehcperim'^te have been conduct- ; 
Cd on'. th&'diaTvesting ,and storage, 
of Bartlett ptears in all the import
ant pear^gTowing sections of the 
■smrld for many years. There has 
been a' particular emphasis on. 
storage work with Bartlett pieara 
in (Pacific Coast States of the 
United States, and in British . Co- 
lumibia, where very heavy tonnag
es of tWs fruit are grown. The 
industry in British Columibia has 
formulated some very ,go’od rules 
for hfandling Bartlett ptears, which 
have gone far to insure .the deliv
ery of a sound product to the mar
ket, Th^ls it has been iteeammend- 
ed that pear^ be pi<^ed at firm
nesses of 19 to 17 pounds, deliver
ed to the packinghouse from the 
orchard within 24 himfs of pick
ing, pladed immediately at a tem- 
peratuiie of 30 to 32 dbgnees P,, 
and reduced to this tempemtmre 
v^^ih a period of lltss than one 
week, .

Xteapite thfese xiecommen^tions 
and precautions, pears are some
times mSshlandled -with the result 
that they remain at orchard tem
peratures for morlei than 24 hours 
before they reach storage, and yet 
these pears sometimes have .stood 
up very -wiell. This ability of Bart
lett ptears under certain.conditions', 
to . wd&'stand delays *at high- tena- 
pteraures • before enteiizvg storage 
led to work by tbie Sumimerland 
Experimental Station (which has 
also been confirmed elsewhere) 
which 'showed that there was an 
important relationship between the 
firmness of pears at picking, and 
their storage performance. These 
experiments have been conducted 
at different times during th past 
20 years, but thfe most interest
ing data -were developed two years., 
ago when pears were 'picked from 
ithree representative orchands at 
firmnesstes of 19, 17 and IC lbs. 
at Harvest. Samples bf thig fruit 
were placed immediately in cold 
storage, and other samples wtere 
placed at 32 degress storage after 
delays ' of 24^ 48 and 72 hours 
frdm pidcing. Furthermore, sam
ples of each lot were held at 70 
diegreea and pressure testled daily 
to determine how much they soft- 
lened when held at a high temp
erature. Later the fruit ivas re- 
imoved from odd storltge to a 
tiawperature of 70 degrees F for 
ripening and examination after 
apiproxlmatiely 7, 9, 11 land 13
weeks of rofrigoration.

It was found that pear.s picked 
at a firmness of 19 lbs. and stor
ed at 70 degrees F undement a 
period of .physiological inactivity , 
and did not commence to soften 
or show an increase in respiration 
for from 6 to 8 days from time of 
picking. Fruit picked at a firm
ness of 17 lbs. and held at 70 de
grees did not oommenoe to soft
en until 2 to 4 days after'harvest 

>and fruit picked at IS lbs. oonv 
menood to soften slightly over a 
day from the .time that it was 
picked. These data showed an 
.unexpooteid degree of leowiay In 
.the handling of. Bortiletts picked 
at fiirmer pressures, 'but this infer- 
nuuUon should not bo taken as an 
exouae for oareless handling of 
,tl« crop. What 'thllM expieiiinent 
doM serve to trophaslao most 
eMasly/4a4liat frilit''iilelt«d at Iomt , 
jtrassuttos, sueh tui.U pounds, must' 
ibe meived '«dtli the-fiiitoiejtt speed 
into '’ebld stonurii la'Of4«r,.for It 
to stand up under eommririal 
haailllag,

, WMni fruit from these dlffsront. 
pleldtiaie mu rasnaved from eold 
storsiflie and rlponed at TO dogreas 
r., It was found that peoie hor- 
vantod at flnmnsss af 19 pounds 
and held at S3 degrees for two- 
ment/hs or mors ohowad no ds- 
tortoimlilon In kMpIng life os a. 
nsult of dtlays «of up to thrss- 
days at 70 degraas F, bsfor* en- 
tsHn# eold etoiace. Fruit harvest- 
•d at a fiwniMsa of IT fad 3d 
.pounds, Iberever, was gmtrallF

pMtittued on Fats I
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Horticnltiffal News Letter

Th« ^Sunii^4|rl€ifid,fUsvf«w
WEDVaS^At, AIJGUST.:22, 1966

s

For ^ilo EVibts
(i. ,T

3uiwheriahd; SWsttenti- 
and Peachland
. As reported August 21: Since th© 
Issuie of our laist News ;Efitter we 
have had more vei-y warm weath
er with temperatures ranging in 
ithe low 90’s for several days. A 
ii’ain ^'W'hich fell on^^e evening of 
August. 15 ’brouight an end to the' 
very warm spell. Since the wea- 
itHer has ibeen for the nibst> part 
quite warm with cooler nights.

Rochester iPeaches; are.. cleaned 
.np and growers are sitartlng’' to' 
Ipick the thr^e V’s. The peach 
fcrcip is smaller than originally an- 
■|ticipa/tJed due**to* ^;%flalrge num- 
53wp of . winter danu^dItrees. Pi-e- 
-'ii&atuve drop anti shhi^t have, been 
> nqtedv in a num^rJdf phaJct> blocks. 
rP^ch; Silver . is i* beoo^pg 
wldesp^tliad and . is very/ipifi^vial-

fent -on' Rochester this'-year.* Bart- 
llbtt pear harve.sting is getting in
to high gear’ throughout the area. 
fThe size is medium.. The total 
Ipiear crop; including FIfemish and 
Anjou is expected to exceed last 
tyWai'fe tonnage. iMcIntosh apples 
are Tieginning to take-on-some * col— 

following Wtednjpsdlay night’s

YpU.dl^ iOi. YOUR
nt liaidinws’. 

popda ; under shorts' and
shorts, T-shirts, py- 

. ' jSawB, OTeaters. -''SScl

SpC:BPO:K..5M6DE^
3 .itMix>am^; £u3mace, ,'^ase- 

two aucree of so^; fruit 
■ tnierio^^ lake Priced
' ~^g!ki Ipr iCoh^diate sale. E. A.

' ’iWCholson, Fioht Bentih. Phone 
%96. 35cl

.^.ev^.rwednecdib’ ; '^enl^.
. ■erriM hi-^es. ciaU. Penticton 
3186. 146 Street. .23-t£-«

SDAY-B OOIiL,EGE CORDS , AT 
liaidlaws’. Students sizes $7.95,
f&Slen’s sizes $9.96. ;35cl

FOR SADE —- 1949 VAO CASE 
on rubber, A1 condition, hy
draulic lift, power take-off,' belt 
■pulley, $900. W. Cousins, Peach- 
land, '33p3

Mra Gvi^n Penney’s* Muf fin Tin 
School J of’ Xrt, Ekhihil^dA ‘of sum- 
Imer w|6rk,i 3-5 p.m., Sathpday af- 
iternooa, S^tembter 1, home
oif Dr.;\;s^i Mrs. A. IW^.^'Vander- 
hurglf, 'iOresoent BeaeSn- '^^Teu 10c. 
iDOnnie Bryant of Pentioiton . will 
tgive a Puppet -Show. Adults and 
ghildren welcome^ Siponslored by 
jSUmznerland Art Club.

Regular meeting, Summerland 
tLadSes’ Hospital Atixiliary, 'Mon
day, Septittnher 10, Parbm Hall, 3 
p.m. All ladies welcome. ' *

That

Cif Tlliii'nfc^-

' iBfra W. Pei^tt and bep'fi^ily^
''ilnnild like t|>';.l6iank a^

/rain. The size of this variety is 
quite variatola Old trees tend to^ 
(Wards - mixed sizes ori-the same 
Ibranch —r whereas .younger trees. 
Ihlave .uniformly ' good size. 'The 
Delicious crop look's heavier than 
(Originially expected. Howevet, size 
lappeara to be -only . m so
far. Considerable. simr*'soSld is 
Bbc(w*ing up. in this variety:^ j

Apple trees whichiT'weref •l^'yily 
prunfd last year are se^9usly in- 
Ifested with. A, gpreen .y .opp!i4 Ajaphis, 
fWh)er« "contpo"! sprays - havi^, b«n 
applied

Y,- jlfereeh not,,a«^ous pro-^
^iaj year. iR^ mfes''■■ha^’e 

BladBlBrtsd iih'; -Activity*. Two
6pot?''|uid'-^iE(^w. paite ^e.ifhecom-
lingHn^JCfe ece^ckers

ring

IKay Hamilton Piano Studio, re 
opening September 5. Register 
now. Phone 2876. Pupils prepared 
for piano, theory - examinations, 
and PeBti'val. - 35cl

'AtRT . Mrs. Giwen Pen-
ney’s.r ■35iijepday.; » • 35-sl

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL. BURBSAW 

for airline and steamship resei'- 
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penittctoa. Phone 2975.

Persojibis >vir Services

.aiODElRN HOME — ON FUEL. 
Tacre lot, r.beahing -soft fruit. 
Tfanee bejittooms, full basement, 
fire place.; Smlall^rental cabin ion 
tot Price $13,000. SeelW.' jw. 
Bortpn. 35pl

SUY YOUR SOIKXIE PGH
boys at' Lhidlaws* ^— You* 'may 
%iit 'a sleeping bag or duffle 

; T*ag.' • •.S&i

Ple(asiant-. hoftie'^ for- lady wishing 
to care for two' children in my 
home. rPhonfe 4572 -evenings. 35pl

Deb His
HIACK—-Sftrs. lAiretta Miiry Hahk, 

--need 49, ::passed aiiray in Sumkner- 
Hand Geaeral Hospital, Thiir^ay, 
lAugust She tea’vCB to mourn 

'iher loss, one daughter; Mrs. Nor
ma Mann, and one granddaughter, 
-Jaioqueline of Summerland; one 
lEtfSter, Mrs. -E. Euhdberg, B^ver- 
id;$l; and one brother, 'William 
ijohniston of. KUmbetfley. Funeral 
nerviqeb for the late Mrs. Hack 
were conducted from St Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, Monday, 'August 
i27, at 2 p.m., with Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrup officiating. Interment 
in the family plot, Summerland 
Anglican Cemetery. Roselawn Fun
eral Home entrusted with ar
rangements.

NbHebs

FOR 'i -hjb'h.'xCIENT ; . EMERAED 
Cleaner service, leave ACleahtog 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. g'ri: 
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

I^l^T ^HE^^ >D —
.y-OcSSTciiftuit trees, ornamentsd 

, -ynd. ro^ now for -spring deli- 
Nurseries, . local 

'^mleBman, Herb SitnpiBon, phone

FOR TRITE CANDID WEDDING 
Phetograpfay or Portraiture' eon*

Morrto^fy'iliY '^^qumeo }f 
484 Xib#m#^^i«attetoa|^
261&

JST61.

sen l l
iFire continu^tvt.cp-'be' a wo^-1 jwith special thanks to Fr. A.

;vlg<,^lf*''gr6^ng
Dr. W. O. McDaniel, and xne /
.Of Sumanerlaad General Hospital;

I wish to exprem my .. isineef'e 
thanksyto tbe dcici^zi^ -atirdesr and 
^te^ffiitie ‘Sumtiic^ild yG^eral 
;iGo^ltal,v'aa«^-d "^/many C^fqpds;: 
fiod their kindnesses durfng my 
etay in the hospital.—^Mr& C. Budd.

NOW
Esfimates Given Free

Skiilbd help to apply any. typf^
you requirb — don't det^y

BAD WsktHER IS

. liest
Phone IFbprCtiijjyber hfunn^r SlpDI

•*. , NIGHT CAEES "
Fjank McDonald 3097 Lockle BleKIUlgaa 6612

€md

^p.3 WEIMMSt^-f PHqjEpGRAPHS^^QP^

RESIDENTS OFc JONtElS’ FEAT 
-T^'Acohtact Dwaine | Dickenson 

' phone:2393:’.for home delive^ of 
'?^e' Swenerlan'd .Rievitw- s ‘

distinction'. Porirait^'ISAu-
dia Pentictoh^':>I*^De 11.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PBRCEin’ 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L -G-tf-c

FOR QUAIiTTY WEDDIITO 1IN-: 
'vitations and announcements ' in ' 
either fine printing or thermo^ 
graphy, we are ^ your service. 
The Summerland 'Review. .‘j* 

—.......— —:4i,
He3|p the COP ^*Sweicp Clean,” 

Send or tailqe eampa^ donatloiia 
to Mr. Tom Garrett, "West Suii^- 
tmierland, Mrs. JE, M. Hookht^',* 
West Summerland, or Mrs. Frimic 
Plunltett, Summerland. 3yo$:

'fergus'on ^I^CTORS

'siles, se^ci^J*^rts Parl^r|'^fe! 
du8trial'"A-^uii|toent Coh^miyil 
Authorized-diners, Nanafinii^ah^ 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tt-c

PICTti]^ FRAMING. EXPERTEy.'
’done/-at' reasonable ^lates;'Stocks*. 
iPhotol'Studio. Penticton. .: 2-tf-c*

ih - j This advertisement is Jiiot. publi.shbd-or^di$i)|Ayed by the tiqudr Cootr<^'Board or by 
‘ill'- ,# the Government of'..British Colufhbia.

KasL.

aissiness and Profewional Directory
HBlUr

PLASTERING
AND

STUCCO
WORK OUAKANTiaSD 

by
Joumeymaa iMaslwror

Gaorga Hortley
Phone 6801 Evenincs 8601

iHBlIil llll■llllBIII|BllllBllllBII■iBlnl

Lockwood Real Estotc
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Rcsidfeiices 
Fishing & TourisFCahips 

BusincMCs/
Business Opportunities

Phoiio S^1

LUMIER
For An

?iVbtt Sumihorlond 
Fhoii«32S6

ORDER PROM

Snmmerland
Review

itpsEkAWN
funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

O’Briu & Ghristiii
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

W«M .IWiiiinleibhH . ■

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
T to 3 p.m,

Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.m,
AMO BY ArPOlMTMEMT

’ Tom Manning
blREOTORS

Doy^Phone 3256 
NigHt Phone 3526

-'i

0 "" 0 W "
''f •’*

PAST. JmUABLB .
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa OfB Gerry Any Load 
AiiyirlieM

OOAI. — WOOD 
•AWDUIT

SMITH

HsSkT

.Portable Typewriters
New A used Office Equipment 
Sales Service : Rentals 
■•>v.;,'KNIOHT MOW ATT .

, Office BnppUas lAd.
186 Main St Phone 29M

GIFTS /
It

for presentations 

and dll occasions^

at

WNilne
V A.

OBAMVU,LE |tHEET

4, Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop
i.: iARiftilmB8,'|sqrjCTOTis>''

ANOTARIES

OmOE HOURS:.
' il'tO lit iile ip.in.' dally 

HHfMwt Wednesday A SaWrdny•r f

Satiiiday^M^mlnf 

And hy Apyalniment

“* Ifait* td ^edioiaji Gilnlo

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
' 'A;* OPTOMETRIST ;v‘ ;.

EVERY; TUESDA'V, 1:80,, tu. t
DOBi^ADBbllCE BLDG, 

West Summ.<'rlnnd

!^i
SlUirillRUTHE

*' I

SA%[bUST & St;ABS 
IN GOOD SUPPLY 

order now from
Shaiinon's

Transfer
Phone 5256

MnaaM* w ........... .......... m

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE, MAOS GAPE 
Mondays, iiU pm

RUBBER STAMPS

for any

Sum^orlond
..«nK«yiov

Bar al
Typea at 
RABID

, ELBOnUOAI.
irrl* __________

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

'H .f snan amnvtlle At

CMFP GiilCYELli
Ifeiiring Aid Speelallat • OonsultMl 
I'tialnm KArmeld nnd Air FitUnaa 

nased on, Oomplata AudlomaMo 
• Anaiyala
j ‘ f^VAMINATIONS

Oinyail Appllanea and Badlo 
^tik'Main Jli«, Pentlotan • Phona

Penticton
ftllflimiiliiel

.OperoBnf.. *

„ Swweii
POWlnil

Penaeh and

7649



Seaiior: Wayne McCargar, Cax- 
olyn Rieid, Joan Beggs, Vic Bltew- 
litt, 'Mavis Bund, Sharon. Hansen.

Intermediate: Diane' : Watson,
MsCtjorie Brahe, Louise Shannon, 
Dtewey Mowat, Audrey Beggs, 
Il^vid Miallfett, DSane Haggjnan, 
l^aureen Keys, BcSbtoy R)eid, Nan
cy Young, Janet Munro, Elspeth 
'I’a'O'endea.*, lifehore Hansen, Ken 

. Beggs, David Graham, Giail Pen- 
■■. ney. " ; ■ "'i r: , ■ ^ '

Jiinlor: Sfcteuron Geres, Billy Wil- 
- son, Anthea Morgan, Linda Mun- 
rp,; Gaa^ 'Hoibi^aon, Dennis Lac
key, Ku6s^ Bleas^e, Georgine 
B^inn^y, Joahi« Oampyeil, Terry 
Clarntphiell, Eilaine Dimsdpn, Linda 
^^t, Archie JsicGUlivray, Linda, 
(yjjyifeon, NfieJ Ma^din, Vicki Mc
Kee, <3arol Clifford, Moreen GIH- 
l^d, ^fifelil ■ and^'Evelyh ' Q^rbnlund,^ 
tR^cfl^ey Spivey, Gar^U, Ger-

Turnbull, Be^y/Downing, Pa± 
(M^Jipirtcheon, tLinda Charles, Allan 
Dimn, Phyllis Niison, Mona Inaba 
Vay and Billy HHjniSon, Fr&da and 

’ pQ, Bangonn, Dafiene , i^annoh.
GrCrry Beggs, Anne ■
&%nna /lAWlaw, Norma Hlmkins, 
krtJfli-'HObte^rtson,
- BegL^crs: KatbiKjeh Tavender, 

>Zvan 'payers, GWoryl WteMwood, 
pSrtay Jackett, Defitona Wester- 

/Dorothy li^l^/^.Gifttert In- 
S^is, "wfendy -and'''..-Jiiiiiiith Kaatz, 
Slarpella GPodlahd, , Sandda and 
|l^i«sa FaaSs^,’ Sfearfem and Ken 

„ bidht, Mireille .Veljajy, Betjty 
ilson, Anhfe ''IRihgatad, : Nancy

)Fud^, Janice Beggs, Kosalie 
tGeres, Beverley Matsu, Norman 
Bentley, Prances Bentley, Cheryl 
Moore, (HaroldVMcLacailian, Gordon* 
Boothe, Lilian Hankins, Bruce 
'Hallquist, Alice iDownes, Stephen 
and Susan Mallett, H^ns Harts 
Kaimlp, Louis Bangma, Jdminy Et- 
Iter, Allan Smith, Vivian Barnes, 
Agnes Bangmk, Angela Taylor, 
Allen Kersey, Robert Munro, 'Miar- 
'jorSe Lewis, : Jane MiUtoaore, Sus
an Walker, Craig McLean, Gordon 
Lacdcey, Camieron Ross, Allan- Ben- 
nison, Wendy, Nlancy Mae and 
Gary Inaba, Susan Wilson, Geo
rge Mdidechan, Billy Shannon, 
Uane IMcGillivray, RPbble Dun- 
(bi^, Whyhe Shannnon, Ronnie 
Clark, liore^h Glaaer, Billy-White, 
Trudy Scdiwab, Greg Pruden, Ken 
iSelingetr, - DAie and' Jean Steven- 
^son, Pat Rylman, EVeidieh and 
jDejewee WOTfers^ Cat^iy Ohd Ar- 
'Otia Caldwell, JuUef Brown, Mor- 
ilene Charles, Baihara Bates, Judy 
and Wayne Camiphell, MiasTgaaet 
White.

Christening .Of 
The K, M, Steuarts' 
Little Dy^ghte^ ;

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Steuart, was christen^ 
ed in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church on Tuesday evening, Aug
ust 21 at 7.30 by Rev. A A T. Nor- 
thrup, the rector.

Godparents for the little girl, 
“who wteis given the names, Pam-, 
lela Barbara, are Mr. and Mrs. 
iMervin Davis of Penticton.

Following the ceremony ,a small 
christening party ;w)as held at the 
home of Mr.** and Mrs. Steuart^ 
Present were the godpaients, Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Boyd, maternal, 
•grandparents, and Plat, Barbara 
and Rosalind Boydu

Mr. and) Mrs. Geoff Johnson 
hnd ’tiheir bahy dau^ter were 
down from Pelowna for the Flow-, 
er Show visiting, at the home of' 
iMrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and: 
.Mrs. B.' H. Bennett. .

• • •
J. R. Campbell reUimed Thurs

day from Edmonton where be 
(was visiting with relatives.

LOCAL HOK.TICDLTUBIST8 
JUDGE KELOWNA SHOW

Mr. and Mra E. H. Bennett and 
Wm. Snow were the judges at the 
Kelowna jPlower Show on Satur- 
■day, August 18.

Mrs. Geoff Johnson, the form
er Miss Joan Bienneitt took the 
grand aggregate for the highest 
number .of points in the Kelowna 
Show. Mrs. Johnson had 15 first 
.prize entries.

The Siinimerijand Review
wEtoNEBtoAY,- AtrGtrsT'H 'Sse . .r

■P. M. Wells, formerly of the
tetafit of the Summerland 'Review, 
npw with.the Prince-Rupert Daily 
iNerwa, arrived at the weekend to 
jjoin Mrs. Wells and tiheir family, 
at the home of Mra Wells’ par- 
Idnts, Mr. and Mra Elarle Wilson, 
Trout Creek. On Wednesday 
the Wlejlls will go to Edimonton to 
visSt Mr. Wtells’ paren'ts.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S, Ritchie and J. R,. Oainipi 
bell are reiativiw from California 
Mrs. Grace Brandon. Mr. and Mrs, 
Stuart OaSn, Mrs. Vema Montrose 
and John Sturgeon who live 
at Bridgeport in the southern 
State.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jam'es are on 
a vacation in Kamloops this week.

St. Stephen’s ^i^ican 
Churcii;:

i- ’ ■
The Anglican. ef;>a
In .cciKimunim wi^ 
of

E^lalBoi«l Cbmsh."^^ the t

Scrvlees ',

Hqly Communion
8:00 Am., also Ist
month — 11:00 a-m. v i

' . . ' ' . ' ' . .

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O, Clark, Kel- 
lowna, who had Ibeen attending the 
■Christian Leadership Gaining 
ISohool at Nlaramatk stopped over 
(for the) weyk ^hd at the home of J 
Mr. and Mth. Lionel Pudge.

V • , •■ . ; , •; ' " ' ■■
Recent visitors at the home of 

IMr. aiid (Mrs. H. C. Whitaker were 
Mr. and Mrs. Scarffe of Victoria 
land their dlaugliters, Miss Edith, 
and Miss Neesham Scarffe.

. • • • ■ '
(Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Fenwick, 

Frank and Kay havte returned
(from la, trip to 100 Mile Hou^ m
the ■Oanboo.

■ • • (•
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane and 

itheiu: family ax© horn© again af
ter a week’s holiday motoring m 
Washington.

jMr. and Mrs. C. B. Hocken*
smith cC -Keniewick, Wa^v have 
Qbiedn visiting at the home of Dr. 
And Mxs. W. H. B. lilunn. > ‘'f' '

• • « .

/(Reoent i^inests at th© home of 
M't. IttfrA E: Lk B)e^ilik(a"'-were 
iSrlftHall W Vlc- 
ttoria and jpdr. and Mrs. W. R. Md-f: 
Oir^y- of >6t Catherines, Ont. Jhs: 
.jl^)dcCu©dy -id '(SEr." jZ>©si)et’si«{Sis(tet:^^^

“ ■Mrr' ’and' Mrs. 'John:’ Bairg/anid 
itheicrlittle daughteiv^ahcy;. ^(||fave 
returned from Mission and^ipllil: 
make their home in Sutthmlemndv 
They are ihuilding 'a house 
Gordon (Robertson subdivision, and 
{Mir. Barg will t©ach In PentictonJ

Morning Prayer 
5th Sundays

Srd, 4th AsJ 
11:00 a.m.

Rev. A A. T. Northrup 

Rector

Dan Spiers has returned from a 
Itrlp to Edmonton, CaJglary, Nelson 
and other points after being away 
(about four weeks. Mr. Spiers is 
a brother of Mira Janet SR^aNb 
With whom he lives.

♦ • •
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Gaddes and 

tiheir two sons visited at the home 
lof Mr. Gaddea’ aunt, Miss M. W. 
Liggett last week on their re
turn from a trip to Banfft 

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. D. (M. Hart,'and 
itheir two children are ■vi'sitjng at 
the home of Mrs. Hart’s (parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wig, Stem. The 
iHarts have 'sold their trucking 
Ibusinesa in Anchorage, Alaska and 
have purchased Sorrento Lodge on 
Bhaiswap Lake, which they are tak
ing over Labour Day weekend.

G'uests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Barkwill, Blossom Bench, 
are Mrs.. Barkwill’s brother-in-law 
^nd sdeter, Mr. and Mx©. Richard 
Hibberd of Powell-River, and their 
tohildnen, ShClley and Riokey.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Dunbar of 1 Van 
oouver: visiteid during tWe' /week
end, atj(thie-,home^ of .thetrr gomin- 
■iWir,' ■aad;'(daa»gbte!r,''‘-MrJ’;.j«pd>'MrA' 
•!R.-^-sF. Kepseyi -Campbell Orescent.

• Mrs. B. E.'Nesbitt of Vancou'vsr 
to visiting at the home of Mr. and 
|ar& C. A Gayton and with re- 
^wtives until the beginning of 
Beptieanber.

Reg $3.59 spec. $3.05
Reg. $379 .......... spec. $3.Z0
Reg. $3.95 . -------------spec.J$3.35
Reg. $4.95........... spec. $4.20

Vacuum Boffles
Reg. $1.85................spec. $1.60
Reg. $2.00  .......... spec. $1.70

Pocket Watches
Reg. $3.95......... spec. $3.35

Flashlights
Reg. $1.95 - spec, complete $1.15

Pocket Knives
Reg. 75c ---- spec. 50c

BicycleLocks
Reg. $1.25 . .spec. $1.05

and

Motorisls

For School 

Shfety Signs

VARTY&LUSSm
¥oin* Sunset Store 

MThe^ ilia IWr t»ss

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard- Hill 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Services

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
ana Bible study.

A (Welcome to all , ,

Rev. Joseph

PentecDdtal Assehibrst 
west Summerland

__ SoWndcl ,jRoad oft JUbIlea 
Uunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday SoMool 
UjOO a.m. —. Mornins Worship 
7:90 p.m. ’Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetinfs 
«Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayei 

Servlee

Rev, J. Blwood Sbanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALl

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Bundoy School — 0:4B a.m. 
Uoming Service lltOO b.m. 
Evening Service — tiSO ^j.nn.

Rev, Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with’lu

Summerland United 
Church i

11 too Am, Servian Only 
Durl'ng July and Angnst

Sunday School discontinued

during summer monthe

nuv, C, O. Rldumml

one! eudcienly -thior©*© q now lilt to llvln©...

S IVI O O I 1.E
-----------------A OINERAL MOTORS VALUE-

0-22BbD

PURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top of Pooch Orchard Wost Summerland

»



School Slafis 
Comprise Nine 
New teachers

New teachers on the stjaff. of 
the MaxiDoriald .and Trout Creek 
scihoolls and the Junior-Senior High 
School are as follows:

Trout Creek, Orades 1 and 2, 
Mrs. t*aul Koto'erge; grades 3 land 
4, 'Mrs. Hai-ry Hackman.

MaciEtonald School, grade 7, Mr. 
<Leo, BA, UBC, formerly of Oami>- 
(bell River.. ^
, Junior-Senior High School, Mrs.

fVhu Bwnard, Vanpoutler, is to 
(tleach i^glish. Social Studies and 
\Art; Mrs. Marlon Bouey, Agassiz, 
home ©oonoirlics; Miss Anne Dyck, 
iQuesnel, BA, University of Alher- 
•ta. Health and persoiial "develop- 
ttnent, English and Social Studies 
and Oouselling; Ian McQuaig, 
iSumimierland, B Sc, McGill, grade 
<7; K. D. Mclnnes, Grand Fprk.s, 
©A, UBC, English, Socilal Studies, 
Health and Personal Development; 
Peter Andrew, graduate from UBC 
this year, commerce .teachter.

Birds have a third ^elid or 
memlbrane which not only aids 
in keeping the eyefball moist 
,but also serves as a shade in 
strong iight through which the 
hitti can still see.

For F R E E Delivery
^ ii iK

M
Bums’ Lunchedn Meat [• • • • • • —•' • • 3 tins

MEAT SPREADS
He.dluD.d ............ ..................................... 2

SPREADEASY CHEESE
Bums’ lb. pkg. ....................... • • •;

SALMON
Fancy Pink - ^’s • • ........................

tins

ea.

-tin

$1|0 ^ 

9i|i•uv s
I

•3i|
An ^.271

We carry a iulLline of School Supplies |
Bbooks - pencils - erasers - looseleof refills |

Fimeral Held 
Monday For 
Mrs. L. Hack

Funeral services for Mrs. Bu- 
retta Hack, widow of the late W. 
,G. Hhck, a resident of Summer- 

. Band for 30 years, were held on 
(Monday afternoon from St. Ste- 
iph^Ts Church, Rev. A. A. T. 
'Northrup officiating.

The late Mrs. Hack passed 
)away in Summerland General 
Hospital- on Thursday. She was 
oorn in Buffalo, N.Y., October 3, 
1906.

She leaves, to mourn her loss, 
one daughter, Mrs. Noima Mann, 
and one granddiaughter, Jacquo- 
line, both of West Summerland; 
one sister, Mrs. E. IliUndberg- of 

'BeaVi^deil; and one 'brother, Wm. 
Uohnsfcon of Kimlbieij/®^-

A daughter, ' Julia,, predeceased 
her. -

Memibers of :Faith Rebekah 
•tiodge; No. 32, carried the flowers 
'from the church and conducted 
.a-, grlav^ide serwice. Mi's. Hack 
rwas a valued member of the 
lodge and at tlie time she was ta- 
icen ill -wds the District Deputy.;

Interment was in the family 
plot in the (Angliclan Cemetery, Gi
ant’s Head*'Road.- -'

Pallbearers were J. H. Dunsdonj 
A: E; Gould, Richard • Blowett, Li
onel Fudge, R. A. Fredrickson and 
iRoy Derosier. ,

■ Mr. arid iMrs. Lundberg cams 
.from Beaverdell for the funeral. 
Also present were a nenh.ew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Lance Thor 
of Kimberley, and a brothcr-in- 
iaiw and siister, Mr. anl Mr.-. A. H. 
IHack. of Victoria.

3 tins

= \

BABY FOOD
Complete Assortment ...... ...........;

TOMATOES
Mrs. Milne’s - 20 oz. ..............................  2 for

TEA BAGS
Lipton’s - 60’s ,<i5c coupon in each package 

on youir next purchase) • ....................... pkg.

S

.29]

.39|
•82i

PjioiiiMymeiDMiumi
A^otir B^endly Grocer

Meodo.Mf Volley Mon 
Wins Prizes of PNE

iStJan Muir Of Meadow Valley has 
won ■ a numver of prizes at the 
iPNE in floriculture arid honey 
classes.' ' '

(Mr. Muir placed fii*st in cacti 
group, thdee, hairy 'or woolly type, 
threef varieties; 2nd in another 
.Oaciti class ■ for three plants any 
.other ■variety of. cactus.'

With his honey entries he won 
•tv/o seconds, one for an attract
ive display of 75 pounds of honey 
,and Wax in ■■ a 4! x 4’ spacp, and 
the • otlier for an attractive and 
educational, display of 60 pound.s; 
'Of honey and wax, .in the .siame 
isize space as the first.

yiOBB ABOUT

GAGyUSDl
continued from page 1

(best hogpitidi insurance on .the 
INoIrth American continent; edu
cation costs up to 80 Piercent are 
paid by the governmjent, he de
clared; social services and- assist
ance have been expanded, includ- 
jing help to municipalities.

Mr., Gaglardi said the govern- 
m^t at Ottawa is studying that 
,of B.C. and he stated that the 
ILi'beral government at Ottawa had 
■not had a new idea' for 50 year's 
and there never would .he any' un
til Bofiial Crfedit gets' there.

iReduction of the provincial debt 
I 79 itnillion was claimed for the 

ISO party. Paving of one-third of 
the existing' roads in B.C. was an
other accomplishment related, and 
ithe highways head said that there 
.would toe 18 million in highway 
expenditure 'this year in B.C.

In the local field the minister 
promised that the neW' construc- 
fion in the Okanagan on Highway 
97 would be .paved this year if 
the weather holds, and for Sum
merland he promised a new ■ .en- 
lai-ance to replace the dangerous 
.one on Highway '97 into • the Mem
orial Athletic Park.

Mr. Gaglaii'di pi'ophesied, that 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett would 
be re-elected jeven if he didn’t 
appear in his' own constituency, 
,or ask for backing.

The. highways minister gave 
three reasons for calling an elec
tion: 1. It is cu'stcraary to call 
,an election after four House sit
tings and the Social Credit party 
lhas finished four .sutting.s. 2. There 
mla.y bf a federal eliection next 
year, and if there were a provin
cial. election as well the whol'? 
year would be wasted in elec- 
tion.s.^3. So that the program al
ready .started may be continued 
in high ycaig next year.

The CCF party was hel(} up by 
the speaker as the only real op
position; it was said that the Lib
erals can only go to the, people- 
on a smear toasis; and as for the 
Conservatives. Mr. Gaglardi said, 
“When you see Dean Finlayson 
going down the street, there. goes 
the Con£«rVative party.” .

Lloyd Miller of the local '.Soc- 
Ted group was 'chainman, -and 
■;>rssen"t were Roy Owen, .pre^si- 
dent of the 'South Okanagan .So
cial-• Credit Association,, and Mr. 
Marr, the. premier’s campaign 
manager. - ..

10 Th© Suitimcrlanii R©vi©w
■WEDNESDAY, AUGUSif 29,< ldS6|

Golden Jubilee Feature ^ 
At Annual Flower Show
n 1 T Flower Show accented Summerland’s

Jubilee Year by* having the insignia designed by H. C 
.Whittiker on the programs and having a special place in en- 
mes for a Giolden Jubilee arranged, basket. of yellow or gold 
flowers in a .decorative wall type.

17izes for this were won by Wm. Snow and E H Ben- 
' the occasion in golden

- There were 200 individual entries put in by 28 exhibit- 
StiS in eSes!'''^^ members of the Society

^ Grand aggregate and the W. E. Pow'ell 'Memorial tro 
poli'r '™'’ “i Naramta who won the

' - G'-eSOry of Kelowna.
1 of the Summerland Horticultural Societv

Xratiorl nl‘n, '''(jiKitora for their eo^
the awards. ' ' epnven*, presented

Delicious ,refreshments were served afternoon nnri 
enmg by a epnimittee headed by Mrs. M.’ E Collas
tMs -isSue.'°7^‘’‘°' triaes'is on Page 3 of

W'/ien It Comes lo Making 
The 1956 School Miss 

Correctly Attired for School
For Theieraagers* "

SWEATERS - by Famous Mokers
Lauioea Botany Short sleevo Pullover $7,95 

Lansea Botany Oardj,?an $12,05 
Long sleeve V Neck $9,06 

Long Sleeve Pullover $10,50

PRIDE O'GLEN
Short Sleeve Pullover $7,95 

Od^rdigau $9.95 
Long Sleevo Pullover $8,05 

iBatwing, Mook Turtle Neck i|l8,06
SKIRTS by James Chombers

Suzonne ond Aliaon
Plaids • Worsted '• Tweeds • Novelties • Plains 

Prices range from $6.96 to $22.60
BLAZERS * Corduroy, poplin joekofs

Assorted 8ty,les, Materials, Oolom 
from $4.95 to $10.00

Whit# Gym Shorft
Heavy Twill - Sanforixed • 10 to 20 

Priced at $2.45

For The In-Betweens
8KIHTS hi pleats, flare, plain 

Plain, novelty |ind plaid niatoHals
Priced from $8,06 to $5.95

BWHATBRB
Orandmere Short Sleeve $3,05 

Grandmere Cardigans 94,00 
. Lady Anne Short Sleeve $3.90 

Lady Anne Oardigans $5,05 
Blasers • Oorduroy Jackets • Shorta • Sdoks

ForTheLiUleMiu
Dresses - Skirts • Sweaters

’..IV i
Blasers Raincoats

tore ABOUT

WEISS
Goutiuued from page 1 

roofcstobck and fraase working 
(projects.

The 'new appointee graduated 
from UBC, miajoririg' in hpi-ticul- 
ture .in 1956 with a BSA d'egi’ee. 
He was .awarded the B.C. Fruit 
Grower.''’ Association Soholarship 
in 19.55, the Palmer Memorial Re
search Fellowship, and the B.C. 
Sugiar Refining Co., Ltd.,- Schol
arship in Plant Science in 1956.

Born in Kel-vington, Saskatche
wan, he has lived in Kelowna 
since he was four* yeai*s old. 'He 
has had considerable experience in 
early education was . at Okanagan 
Mission and Kelowna. Mr. ‘Weis's 
the fruit-growing iridustry of ttoe 
Okanbigan, having worked at Mr. 
DeHart’s ranch at. Okanagan Mis
sion- for. sC'veral sxxmmers. He hs 
'filled, also, the 'position -. of stu- 
■dient-assistant at the Science .Ser
vice Entomology Laboratory at 
ISumimerland -. under . Dr. James 
Manshall. during the past summer.

Mr.- "Weliss- is married-with ,one 
young, son. . . •.

'Mrs. Weiss ■ is ■ th'e former Miss 
Velma: Hogarth of kelo'wna.

MORE ABOUT

FISHEB
continued' from page 1 

.unable to withstand' a delay of 
move than one day- without seri
ous reduction in I'ater storage 
life, altShoiijgfh there were excep 
tions to this statement. 'Thle sat
isfactory Weeping life -of i'5-ppund 
pears,; with or ■witihout a one day 
delay in entering cold storage was 
only a little 'better thkn six weeks.

From the standpoint of fruit 
quality and handling It would seepi 
that a firirine.ss of. 17 pounds at 
'plok ing gave fruit of a good size 
and quality, and with a reason- 
.aible lo'eway in spded" of handling. 
Pear.s picked, at a firmness of 19 
.■p-ounds, whil'e a Very good stor
age product sometimes did not 
j‘i]')en noiimhlly, or show the toe^'t 
po.'iSitoKei flavor. On the other 
Wand, peai's) 'picked at 15 pound.s 
hail excellent quality but wore 
oftiip \gritty In texture and had 
to 'be handled -jn-lth the greatest 
of care. .

live should bo onroful to get out 
of on experience only the wis* 
dom that la In it — and, stop 
there; lest we bo Hke the cat 
that sits down on the hot stove 
lid. she’ll never ah down on a 
.hot atove Hd again — and that 
la well; liut also ahe "will never 
alt “down on''a cold one anymore.

Any money the 'government 
spends cornea from the taxes you 
ipiay. (Don't. let anyone ' tell you 
any differently.

The boat way to cheer yourself 
la to try to oheor aomotoody elae 
up. \

MUTUAL INCOME FUND

Isg'SHoing
1 V. ^
4;

DiyiDEND.3 HAVE 
> RISEN OVER 50% 
H DURING THE' PAST 
s' THREE. YE ARS .. . 

THEY REPRESENT 5% 
PER ANNUM OF THE 
FUND’S AVERAGE 
DArUY BID VALUE 
COMPUTED QUARTERLY

IF your income is
derived from investments
. , . you a^o inviteij to find out 
how M.I.F. can provide you 
with regularity.of income — at' 
monthly or quarterly intervals 
— broad diversification in load- ' 
ing Canadian companies—free. 
dom hona multiple auccession ' 
dutjes marketability ,

illsand other advantage.*

Pull parHculart from ■ -
NAfXKS INVCBTMBNTli 

tot MAIN STNKET 
^KNTIOTON, tf'.e.

thaLWHONc 4iao

MUTUAL INCOMB FUND
S44 Howe St. Vancouver

MACIL’S
Ladits'W«or ond Dry Goods Ltd, Wstt Summsrlond B.C.

For
HewConstmefion

Repairs
Allera^ns

Free esfimotet with no obfigotion

EdNcGlUivray
< ̂

Rhone 3046
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